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Pr,r ,A~ Cffnmner'at Adi;"Jl,tf'.
f!f;).tt. tbat the river Se-w11. runs (rOm Mendi info the To cut,
wi:n 3 •
......,.,,,s. D_i1to-- J ,end you for pubJ:..•.ation c-r
bu.gwa.
1, o 8uUoco country. (2.) _The testim~ny of Kimbo and
n......... .w ,.,
....
0
,Shum a that lhere 111 .i. nver eaJlcd $~wain the Men~ Tod-~,
-....,-h.a,
aonex«J article, written by Profe!Slor Gibbs, ofYaJc di cc,untry.
T" do
pi.Ii.
CollMM. This gtntltman hu devoted conll.Klen.bfe
The c_o untries of BulJO!)l a.n d Vai, or Vey, lie ho- To fo;grtJe,
ma.nu.
· ·•·
NJA(i'
db• d
.
tweenS1erraLeonoandL1bcma, andarcweUknowu T,
time~ t 1·1ccaptur
r1cant, a.n o ta_me much lfl• k-foUowt; from_ the P.Tetecli~•fatcment, allbo ..,h
O g_tt.,
saw.law.
fonnatlon nluablo to the cause of sc1enc.e. O thf't are onable to 1dGnhfy tho rm.us Mo-a an<l i.wa To
·ce, ga.w.
genth'mcn 1 connected with &be Colh•ge, ha\·e bttn thatthe country of GiN:i i!I si1~ated &IJ the sources of' ~o up,
~nd~w,-w",·• .
: unrcmiHin.,. in their l.abors1 ru; have sc,·cral clew,y~ tho water_$ of Bullom 9:n<! Va1t a nJ that tbe M ondi •.,..0 b,<>w,
- 1
~
• •
.,.
countl'}' hei; between Gw1 on tnc north and Bullom Ao land,
hi.
men and a phy$1ct:m or Now U11xtn. Two gentle-- and V li on the south.
'
~.
i
:';:/'f='--.
....
7
wen, Mes@rs. Gri.swold aud Learned, ha"c perform.
. For the Palladium.
a/tu
m.a.hum.gbi.
ed thepnnc.ipal p.,rt.oftho l:ibor~fi1'lsl ruction, ha.viog
A 'lENDI
VOCABULARY,
Xo
,n- •·•• '
•·· t
· 1·
J_l
Q..K
I.M· o, P•· 1.
~tween tb~m faithfully s 1:.e?t th·c bo~rs~day •t tho Supptoment&ry to that contained in the fol1;1J..eom. T o plant,
bing.
J:111, lak.cn trom the best portjoo their ume. Tbey 1 i.ng number orthe A.i:oeric::an Journal of Sc1c neo. To play,
U.ba, ba.u.
dNervc the thanka of ev<'ry friend of the Africanst
.
To put,
pu.
for the extent of the gelf--Oe.n ial they h!WC
~ii put O•,;
ndam.Ina.
at this mostin1cre11ting pcu od of theiutudjca. 'l'hc
ko. •
T: re,Mm er,
,:i.li-la..
Africans con1iouc to be interested in lhc insfruetion
ka,lc,
they ATC roeci"ing, and 30metimc. complain that CMn,
baw-~paw.
. .
To8Uy:
ndi.
•
iChool <loeti not. commence. earlitr. Theinstruetou ~land,
Jo-k~,. lo-kti, to-kw1 or toku. To ttt ,
Jo.a or to.a.
woulJ be glad to hue it so, hut they are not pcnmt• './:fe4td,
ngwi ~r ng u.
T" akintt,
gu.a.
ted tocommenee8Chool till 10 o'c)ock 1 .1\. M . and 3 Knee,
gum.bi.
To lptdk,
ndi.
iVtck,
nbo.lo. .
.
To •trike,
de.wi.:i.
P. M.
.
.
.
Qn,iU,
gnwaw.n1 yum·bo1.
To take,
gwe.
" The gtoues retu:poctm.g Cmquex," says a gen, .SAotddtr,
tia-k i.
Tt> Oi(uik
,ei.c.gw:a..
tleman 1Jf New Ha\'cn, u seem now to be J>rclly S oul,
udj.
To think/
k a. ta.
much laid at mt. I am more and ~ore slruck with T a~l,
n go.
To u,alk,
dthi.::a..
tbe downtjgbt ba.rb&rit.y of *UwlfKir~g to tum p1,1.1r,Tlttglr,
ba..l~.
..0
licoJium aaaill.il..su... h .............abl~o«endw,;1 :rff'et:• Upper arm,
ba.k1.
•
o.
AA '
a.
cionate menu the~
Africans nre provmg thom.sel~f'!I lleast
nwu-a.
tobe. J hope that belbrc long they will be phceJ in C,1-t, '
m:l,gnt1••:ri rw.nc.
T oil,
•Ii<>•
more fa.voTablo ciKumst.ances for their int.eUectua) Cricket,
kim-bo.
'taJl,
gna.wo
and ml)ra.l imJ>ri\'Cment."
1'1 y,
di·li.
.,,.,,. T. y tail,
bi.wo.
Ou the Nn.ttvc Country o< t.l•e ,p 111,111rec.1 ......
• ,~ Frog
. ,
ndo-wo or tc n~c .
llii tail,
ngi.wo.
•
rlc•us.
Kite,
gi.Jc.
Our tail,
mo-wo.
Ttfe Afriel\llt of the Ainigt:a,J aped.:: a. fan,guage !lut
,;ni.no.
Their tail,
ti.wo.
·not 1io\iccd by phil0Jogii.t1>1mueh leti~ n-d oced to wri• Snake
k:a~li~;l)g or grammati,z.cd, Tho)' ea.mo frem towns and
h~wt-vt ha-t. 0 •
All ofi~m,
ti.goo.le.
vilf~e:J not visited by Europe.an lra,•ellcrs, of coursc:1Rlack ~ndc
ma.ng.gc.lu.
1..~tr-y tJ,ing,
hani~gbi, ha.ni gbe.tc.
not ltno·Nn 10 geographers a nd n ot marked on our ·
'
F1Wcvr:r.
ku,ha:~fa."1·
m::i.p.,. Th<'ir k'in,p 11nd lnQ.8istra.tes Me 111terly Ull· Arr
me•gnc.
lftt.i• •dtaJ,
ta e h::i.
known to u.», Their rivtfll a.fu.l mount:-iin,i, l.lt1iouah
ow,
t,Qw.taw, haw.le.
the gan:ic from tho mOfit aneitnt ti0lt$, have names in B a::,
.b
lleit'fl.ol de(l(l,
ta9ei ha. t,i.
1
their moutb.s ofwhtch we ha~e never hearJ, Add B fUkel,
le,,.. c .
H e U al~.
ta..ngi wu.tun.go.
to this, their inaJ~u:i.teideaof dales and distances_~dl,
ha.man.di.
Thi•U good, to 1ne,
dzhi yan.din.go gna.we.
the iwnor.i1.nce or the interpretors tht:m!lelves ofgoo- lJoat,
dc.n..dc.
TM• i, ,,ot good ,to,nc. dzhi o.yau.din.ne gua.wc
•
I ~raphy
a.l)J ofallth~g~raphical name!I ,vith wflieh Row,
in•di.gbe or ki..le.
I,i th.e A.oo:u, - ~ J>C-kl>u.
... =-\,.ca.re faruitiu, f!-Dd 1t will :t,c ~ n _at OllCC that Lh,e Ctothu,
k;o.la.
H tt t«nt to the. ho,ue, c.ya pe.[e.bu.
quci;t.iun conce:rmn,p t.benat1ved11Stnctof throe Afrt• Club
gb:i.tu. ...
Jfe built JAt'• Aou.te,
l:l e pe.Jc dzbi to.
bans ill one of ci_msideTa~le ~ifficahy.
.
Comb
be-kbc or fak1.
He wiUb11ild th.i f Aorue, ta. c luma. pc-le clzhi to.
lt is the prawee vf 1e1ent1tic lr11.vc.l~ers to give to D . •
g-oe-to
each t\tt.ti()n or tribe 1he ,Hi.me by which they de-sag·
dtx,
t
He Mi bt.ilt thii MU1e , ta. e wc.-la a pe..lo dihi to.
nate tbcmM"-h'ei;. Jn eonfotmity with thi11 principle, 1111"-"
r,
J>C-10 'J0°· 0
Mcndi ~,pie,
Mc.n..di mo, Mct1..di bi.Ja.
we shall call tbC&C Africans Mcndi.f, and their eouu- ~ru111,
m be.11•
Mindi comtry,
M en.di daw.hung .
try the J\ftnd~co~nlry. .
..
.
Egg.
ng:t·li.
Vai peof,ift
Ka.ro mo, Ku.ru bi.l:1.
I Af'ler much p:uni•tak1rg1 J have, by the aid ofttJe POQd,
me.be.
Komt.'> m.w.
Kon.no mo.
interpret4'tt, Ferry, Oovey, and Pratt, su~ieded 1n Proc/,; 1
y:im.bui.
K onntJ 1114,
Kc»1-no mo.
i::culing thre<> pornlt;, wJueb, takon toget_her, deter• Land
ng i.yi.
Kmt110 ~-pit,
Kon.no bWt .
t8inc ~..,ith s-ufficicnl prt.:&aion the Jocataon of Cfie ~ri~gc.
d:i..yi.a,
Yul(irda!,
gbi. ngi .
.McndJ country.
,J.a%e
bin..d.a.
To.day,
b:a.
l. Someofthowater1~oftbeMtndicountrycomc n· '
nba.
1
from the countryofGiS&.i. For th.ii; we have{I.) &be ict.,
,
•
To.,norro,,
si.na.
testimony of John F('rt)', who it a nativcofOiQi, G~au, of nee,
mbe.
I walk loila:g.
go.a.gi dth1.a ba.
that the Gig;gicountry is bounded on t he south by tho l\_'-"fg,
fuli.
l 11>tJktl1"Urday,
gna..gi dzhi.:i. gbi..ngi.
M@nJi country, and lhat the river M!l.-kn-na fl ows . Aaa',
pc-Ii.
.
I ioiU icai 10•.,norrow, g:n:1. nir:t. d1.hi.~.law si. n:i..
fro11l the Giff.ii intn the Me11Ji couoLry. {2.) T he Stick,
ngoli or ngu-lu. mOO.h
I,t the uu//f/1,
dco..hc.ho.
testimony of the. interpreters C?vcy 11.lld J.:'r!'-tl, that Tll.ank8,
si.c ,
J>o y11u. g. to the ot!IMl? bia.bi di dcn.di>...hu 1
the river Ma.wu--a com('a from_G1ss11 Where 1t.~ called T hi.,,g,
ha.·ni.
l• the capl/tinin. tht w.1tt-l?Den.do ma.hai taden, l
the Ma-ku-aa, into the Mend1eountry, and JOlnS tb.e T own
LO.
M o-a. (3.) 'l'be te4tjmony of Ba-u, one of the pn- T
'
l'
ngu·lu
de.hut
~
wnen tbat the Mo•a run& fro-n GifJ&i into the Men• rte,
ngu. 1 0 r · · ·
It ii f,00 cdd,
kaw.lc bo--tun-go.
<li cou~t,ry. (4,) The lct!titnon~ of _Ndiba,gn,~aw• S
n du orndwi.
l # Kem.bt t.6.6~amt o/a t&lbn? Kem.be. t
ni, dt:1.t the K.e--ya runs from G il>$! m~o tb~ _Mend1 <m,
I d
ta da mi.na 1 S
c.ountry :ind join" tho ~fa.wu-a, w]ucb )Olnt the Daug4tu,
gna.. ta• u.
Tlaat JJ(r«11t lt.im,1elf, nu.mo ngi be-kpc.
M ~ 1 a1;dth&ttbeMo"-it$C.)fcome9from.Gissi. (5.)
I know iAW.gi dthi gau.!u.w.
,vu.Jun.go.
The telltimony of Shu-1t1,..lbat the river ,vu-wa runs
1!,i.na.
from Gl36i into t.he Mcnui country.
.
'
bi-gbc.
2. One of the princip:1.I rh'trs of t.hc ~ cnJ1 eoun.
baw.h,m~go.
tr)' rum into tho Vai country. For thli w e have
(1,) tho tellliinony of the interpreters Covey. ~nd
Pratt. that the river Mo•a mn11 from the Mend! into T o aak,
miw.li.
\ the Vai countl')', (2,) Tbe. tes.timony of Ba-u t,> th~ To a.,k pqrtl.tm,
ma.nj.ni or m:i.11i.a~.
Rme fru::t. (3.) Thetcslir:nonj' ofNc.Jzba-gnwaw•m To build,
l o,
to lhc 9.lme tAc.L
. To buy,
oge.yo.
3. Another of tho prineipal rh·cn; of the ~~enJ,
di·l!!..
, country runs into the 8\lllom country. For th11 we To carry,
"- ho.
To ,atch,,
ha•• {I.) the tc,;li1nonv pf the j1lJ..Wm!_eo..C.ov

/Tc dl~1tce.

w;

{''7-C,

'f·

T:i.:~
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or

practi!!ed,zac;;i
n:lJy '
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lkmt/
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•ht1
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l:lv aurt

l'!!T'. -

ou,sed, an,1 the courts • f ti,;, count, y mu,t he-,
{Co,r,•polloc!etic:,oCth,e H r·,aH,l
htrn. '!'hey cannot .,.oid ii.
.A.ru!J1Ju.d T i•inl.
'l'he jad4e oid the plea would be reet-i ved, b!Al tlu~
UAflTf'OkD, Tutild11.y Eveniil_!f
only qu.-,11,;m 11erm1t1ed te be di~cll•~ed. woutcl be
O.:,rn $1rt.:-'rhe 11lot l;,(:(int1 to thiekf.11, llOd tl1f' th&loeailt~ M the ca111ure o f t he Ami11tad, 'I:' c
wbt1le aif,ir p r1>11J1•e• ,,1 beemi,e •cry be,u,11·ru IIy tt1·
Court wair' 1101 ;;twa r-.: t I1at the pie:.. rcq111 red ~n
triule. ~d iu~h-00. Then; will be no 11p111>1111to11 lll'Jfwer.
"'" the part or tbe S-pa.nish •>wnc:rf, lmt thel'a are •I•
1'it.does) said Mr. hh:uu, we t..raTers¢ ever[ lllinr
enot1.1th C'H, tl1c "ll4t !And q"e..tio111 -we. c.le• ,lhat lhereare.:u,y nciruu nrany sc.10011cr,
1re~dy
•\(mgl, p;,irtic~
nu,ed t•> oec•pytbe allen1ih!11)r U1c ec,,u•t oranytlnng clse.
•
ror 11. for111igl.l, in the way t h e lawyerj ba\·e proCNY· 1 Ni. Green, n( Saiharbor, t\' ll.ll e11lled t (t pro\·e the
1111ated tbc prneteding~ 1nday.
positioi. or tbe 11¢h.tt111n at the t iine nf t ile capture.
Pir..t and forcnu,.1, the teve1> ncgrnu are here, He 8lV()l'e tb.lt t11:1t ve~t cl w:u c,nly 3() r.c>ds fl'(1m the
n1pl'or11;.,J by 1hree I1lwycr.. i,11I t h rte d oz.en a bllI 1• •hnre, •od he 11,,,.ore rn icveul oth~t q1u:cr thmp;.t
•
1
1im1i,111 bu ded b,~ Dr. '.\ adden, J. Luviu, and before he Jini,btd. He a16rmf'd lhat li.'tn11:.h 1,pnk1:1
Pni(cti,~f (hbbs. ~fb.-y d1im. tir.. 1, l lio.l t her 11re l!:njt"lisb so ,bat he could re11.dily umJer,.tand hi m,
rrcC' ,ucu and not~,ron.crty, and ouit1t ntil to be hl!ld 11 nd t1>ld bim th:it there w er1it 400 doubJ0011 .. i11 the
in tU.JIOdy al a.II. •·
J be)' el:tim, fu ro,.,.,._ I I111.t t h cy (runk founl on shore.
""'
~ere capurrt'd 1a Ne"· Vo1 k a,nd nug-ht l4 bctakel'l
Uriah He;i.dtteatifi«lto p rechel1· the $8.me racls
lte1•e to ~ave tb.J! m11.th,:r1ufj.u,hc:1.1cd.
1\'hich lu, h ..d alfirmt-d to on che 1•rcvimu Iris.I, toucb~
l'llto. ~H11i11 H,•nry G ret!n i• ht-re, 1rnpp,or14:d b~, , int the pl)litiou of the AmistaJ, and the circ11m•
-:,,v.nuu Ellsworth, w11b ... el:aiw for •llh-.1~,. fou11J· ,l1111tcc,. or the capture, 1md which ha"C ~en before
!d c"ln the f.i.ct ('F hi~ hll\'in)! bOld t h e Afr1can11 of 1!11,, publiabtd.
.\rui.st:i.d "<>me i•rQYi.1ot.1~ b'1f1,1rc Ou: ca.ptuu: by LituO r . Shup_...-nrgton-M th~-W'1trlrl~,~r-N\b.1r
:0111n t Meade,
tcd the ev1d~aee of Licu1e111t.ut i\h.-ade; 1uu.i Capt.
, Mr Uoltbird, the Oittrlet Attorr,cy, i11 here, with ,\father, oflh~ cutter. aud the cnHector of th~ P,irt
; lilttl t>n lllc .Ami,tad and cargC1 io behalf or tlu) of ~ew J.;rt11dnn, who we11l d1)wn 10 exami11e th~ lo•
~o,.enime11t.
calitv, a •: retel tbat the ,clHW)ller mu1:1t have bl'en
1. Se11or V~ia, 1he Sp1nh;J1 con.ul livin~ at Hoa;ton, 11.t te:l~t u,11: hmhlred and twe111y rod, from t he
J here it.1 behalf of lhc ~11:inil!l1 ~ovemmeut.
thnrc.
, Two or thrl>e of!iet-rfl 1.1f tlie 1.>ri~ \.\ ;:i..ihinJtnn are.
•rhe J)i,;frict Attomey 11e re introdnee1I D1m11ah in
,,rj)., wilil a J,tw,l OJI t11e Aruiu2d 2nd the. ~Loe.., <>rdcr t fl 11ho1,• tha.t the t tat imo11y or Gre~n w11t u11•
•taimhig ~aln •e for riescuili,g tlie prop.-, 1y.
worthy of credit.
On d ,e C1r,t11ing o( the CClUrt at J O ,,'clock thi11
Thu 11oor fellow was a ,ctkld dcel alarmed, hul
~~•rninJ, the judge iMqu1rcd ,r,he geotltme11 ~verc J1e became e'f't{lh1:1lly 11ae11itJ, and ,rue ~riiuent
1·eicdy lO t o 011 with the cue. There wast co11uder•
aMwi:u to il~tn<: i ,f the qne.11lion1. u .. rcl:ollueled
ble p.uts·e, each ~a.r1y ~etming reh1ccs.11t lo o,ovt:, Gretu, but did oCll re~4"1U(l,(:t thlll h e to ld 1nm there
tt lei11(t), IUr. Haldw,n. the c 4"1u11,c~I for I he blocks
wertc f1;1ur buodrtd d()ubl(to 11 ~ in the. um,k Every
•fl'cred $l rlca a,('ftinst tLe jurisdictiCln of tke (:.l'lurt. pe~sc,n who lu:ard t he ex.aminat ion_ufthe negro
l'lie 11lea &ti tc,r1h I bat lite blacks wer.- native,s n f s~h':>fitd t1,.:1t Gre,cn
ble,it-dwuh a very con,-c
\{rica •nd were not and oever had tlee11 slave•, ;uuJ 111c111 memory. Hanni,h say .. t,e k,u::w oftbrt>e dflu•
111gbt ;,, bt- d i•n1i~,eJ ;-.na IOPfocf, I l1a11hc 1\ enislad bloons • .nd v l....iaty while dolla.r-110 m ore.. 'lrc a~ •
1
va11 '"t'i:t:~€-1 ill tbe W$.ters o( New Yc,1•k,a ul i11H l1.tblc An1oui1), 1ire . c a b i n ~ ~ a-liH1e inou~y to
j) trial l1fre.
'J'b.,. ~,lea ,ta1ed g..-neratly the ht.ch: kl'•:p, "od h(: tie« 1t l'iJ:filf a atockt ng.
1lltgeJ by the rrierul11 ofthebl~cks, in re1r1e e1 to the
Tlleintroductum ol t h e black in educed IL great
,frt11t11 ..U1J1C.l'II e.;rn ..r ctcd with tlic pu1cha.se and d,i,al or rnurimtut iu Uu• C(!11rt. T 11e crowd c1f a1•ee
hiJ1mfflt Clf t he nl"gN>r $ :,t Uao11.a,
rntor'$ left .•heir .Sf~lf, nnd lrndJl('d 1'"111111 tl1c wit•
;\tr, hba,,1, ""e of lh() C<hllu•cl for the ('officers t1f i1c1.s,a.nd 1t ~M1 d1flleulno fJr ..,e~,.c cml~r
When•
he brig \Va.binglo11, the li~lb,nu. (I( t he ,·cu:cl ami ever :. Gt1C1hm1 wtu put tCI H.1.1u1;1.il ch .. t he eM1ld nut
l~,•e,, 'Jbjccted 10 the reec pCii,11 of tlte pit.a"" 111c Cl'i»pret11•nd, he w,mld .•11pul to Antm1i(1, who , u .s
,~ u11d tht,tt the re . I l)al"lie, i" the cue wProMcnt-ra;. pre.e11t, amt lbe 11boh11nn1,11 would ""lunteer. It>
tuiz and M ont1;7,. the owne.-.
the sla.-u, a11d l ht' h rl 1, t be mall er m,r. \Ve ,h~II h ·H •e •"mc rare d•t~
ibcllanu. f,.1e.itt1u.n1 G e 1h1ey aDd lhe other elai.m • clttt tH'U from thhi f@tlow, ,f thr. ab-1htioni•t• do a1,1t
,11to ror £al":.ll,;e uskeJ of the ow11er1:1 pay for i.avrng get 1111 oj,1,M•lun,ty tn ta u,11e r with h iro.
bc:ir rrC1perly.
~ 'fhf!. 1e,timnny . in tt~p11ct tn t h~ fotalH:, of the
Mr. B 1id ,,.in repli('d lbnt tbe c laim n r t bt gtntle~ ~ mi,tad at 111e lune nf Che ca1>turc, wu aot eoo•
oan w41, moi;I extrnordin11r7. 'l'bu~ ind ii•id1u,t, ;a.r(:
:1w£l_wJ n lbe eourt ruJ anu.:d..
1eld in eustndy a11 prnperty, 11.od, t ~e. J1bellaut con~tli
-~,...,.,
,
•
nlo C().lt rt •cid iuk• pny f<lr "e1z10.ic and rediacu13
e-fl)oo "'11-teiJ1 tile Covr... r le. £ rq11ircr.J
hete mf'n a.;tnui to b onilag<', at for• mf'ntoriou& act.
$LAVES Pl-;R AMl$'1'.'AD
Ih
ti
h h
l t nug t e ,:eo ctn~ " ·"'b
... ', ailc for • ah~.,..
o"• cl.urr,
HA.RTto1m, \ V!N:lnca;day• ETenfog.
on tb~ jtl\'l1u11t th.t t heh• f)Cr'!lo1u airti: pm,,e-rty, we
1'
E
Lttr>t n_J lo.wc~u.roYe the cootrarf. What will
OSTV~Jt >fl~T Or THI A.~JSTAD. CA.SJ.:..
•
t rhe w11scquct.1ee'of 1J1i,icour•c 1 I r1htyarc not
Attheopemngor the Court 1h19 mt>rorng, the D,,.
Mmd t11 b e property, the~ inniit be immediately.di!!• trict Attorney OJked leave lo fife the followi.o libel or
buse-d, •• it i, no t pretended t bat they arc.: er1m1•
.
.
S'
alt, If wt c1&n1,.-.t,bow th11.tlhti"';irenot ptoi>e.rtu, chi.1m,:is •he Judge dec1dr.ait tol,e. Some objer.tiol'I"
' Yiol.. ted. 'J'l1e.)
'
len 1heir n,(l!'ll aaercd rigbl4 are
were me<Ie b y tbv co\lnsel fo r the blaeh. but the court
1ust be aJlo\ved to ,how t h at thtir :arrest ,vu u n•
received it.
.st, illt0" 'alt.nd enie.l. \V .-,: e:,n hin.i 110 redre~s un1
10
·
· t I
'1'1
b OI
"J)rnRTCT OF COSS£C1'1CUT 85.
u d ue cour;s(l o 1,erru 1 el
IC w
t pro•
ec:ding4
n.gainst the Afrie.a.11•u11.
are ft1on(hd
on
1l1e
Spooial UiMl'ict Court, Nov. 19, 1839.

"'*'

11nd, of tlte SJpanj,h Mlni.ster afcn!aaid, is well-founded
aad eonrormable to the tre.1y a foreuid, th.rit thi, court

will m11ke 11uch erder for the dispo••l or aaid Teul"I,
cugo IUitl 11lne11, " ' maybe.t e nable the Unit~ Scsles
10 ~mply wi1h d1eir treat)' atipu!uiooa, and p reservt>
b r,
l e nu11 <Qt tbe £0Yerrlmeru.
,
WM. S, H9t L ABTRO,
U. $, Dit 1rict A uo rney,"
JiHqu, tnd tis or h is com.... ,riott were brought inlo
l'-

court. -very neally 'Ind co,nfortably ehd, 3nd aps,uen1ly
well pleaMd with 1heir condition. T11eir1Htitnony,~
f'
d
aaid to be w u te.1 o n the quea;.ii.on o Juri1 ic1ion.
Mr. B4'fa,,.;.,. •la•o..,l. •bt Jar? Ca ""' 1 · •• .,......
ter fro~ die Brhiah bTig Hur..za.rd, wh114e aerv-ices w.-re
•
h
•tt
r
iildi,pe,nt.:ible in procunn, 1 ~ evi c1,ceo th-, Afri~n•,
w u detained•'- N"-"'" flnicn by indispo, ition, aud be
--..l'"; d ror • abort fk)llpoQ,UJ itnt on that account. A.fler

"'H I

or

t

I

•p-o,ernmc:n; of 1be U11iled $ 1111e, to cause ~id •eu~
._
f •
ca.rao, aud 11l11ve,, "'ing the p roperty q 11a.1d S t)ani, h
eubjeet, .to be re11tored to d~e t:ri1e p:opriet11,- a nd owti·
etll or the ume, wi:ho1.n (11,nber bit1dranee or dtrttmttoi,
• r II r,
b
a1i required by t1ie treaty, now in u OTCe, et.,.•een
; th e Uni.teJ Sute, a,,d $p1io.
Now .aid attornt>y, in beha.lr or tbe United Sn1u1•.
prays thi, honorable co1.1rt ihot in c ...e the clnim arore•

a.ome di1co .. on, tl1~ court derided to ,&jour11 to tbe 7th
of Janu11r)' n ext. Mr. B11ldwin 111id die 011ly nbjeeticm
toth.itl wu, lhu Dr, Macldcr,,, the Engli h agent for Jib
.
.
9
•
er11tcd Afncane m Cub11 , u,d a mtm.ber of the truxtJ
e,1mmiuion at Hu·an•. who w:aa; 1\,en in court, and
w2,oac teaiiu)on1.• w u all im...nrtaot w, ,how the situa·
.
. "
. l'~
t1un of the AfrLcan, at. the tune- or d ie purchuc, wu un.
dor t11e ntteeuity of g.-.in1t to F.ngland -iu a rew day•.
db
ld
d
• d f h be Ii
an . e co~
uot C..Jfl.M:Jlt 10 be ep~ive o I e
ne t
of Ins 1e,11mony.
Gen. hha111 replied, t]111t f 1-om 1be 1ig11ificant hint <1r
.lh. B. ihat th i.s important ca.&<, could Ji..>l 00 diapo, ied

or auo-unarily, •iKI that h i1 cli Mia Would be prole,ctcd,
h e iiupposed a delay would I ,e cel!;ptnl,le w ~1iw, nnd
•
:\ l 11
d
be I:
1hot tl1e teetimo11y or Dr. : b t d el'l con) t I1~•
ta eu
in tbe fonn of a de1>0f!it-i<>n,
Meun. Ualdwin e.hd Staiplee: withdrew with Dr.
.
Madde11, afld after at-me ce11111lt•uoo, they agreed co
the oo,use pmpoa:;ed, 11.nd t!n.1:1 court •djoorned to 2
,
h
b
( b J d
C1oek, to l11e-tt U 1he e IIU e r, o t e n ge, lti re,
ceive the• evidence or. Dr.
. ,M:addell.
. h i.a; or eouru
. .
ln.ken 11rb;Pct co exe~t111n 1n fotu re, ln c111e the 0 11me1
Auorne -shiill de-em it ne~-, ~ •
•
•
Y
_
, • ry .
D r. Maddtnr~1 ~ n y "'hath~~ fore beeu subs.1.n,p,oally atued 1n the papiir,'°
~
......
b .
h
.,.
f ·• A , d
., ,
1 or1ty,
,._ h tIda.t
. t1,e
._ ~ ..r1c1111-'
,. ho u,i<e muta.
fS , were
d nm ua,...1cto vu e 1n ~Ul"try v)' I c I • ws o pain, 11.t1 wen1 u110
1 \etail at grea\ lentth to explta.in tbe circun11tance1 in
which thev
., stood o,t Ha vana. By 1he lawa of Spain,

bcl or J.,,ient. Ge<lne,·, and 1f t hey ca,11u1t rnlcrpo11e
1,tu to the/·uri111.het1.-.,, of the ~urt here, it. ca11nl)t
~ dooe at::.I , :m• 11' nni, their ri,:-h ht n)iut inevll:tbly
e ucrificed 1'11ci;e ind i,·idualt s tand before 1hi1

Thema11 tR. G«fney n. &Ch(l(lnor Acniand, ,.•u,..-De oo Aftiean• who lui.-e been b rou,gh1 inLJ Hav -.n,, &\\b..e·
it reinembered thot 00 d u) ninete:enth day or No,·en,
, u,ndy to the p,erioci when SIPIUn t.tipulated w)lh Eng•
1
b
A D
\V' I
land, to put Jown tl1~ ,lave tr Ke, cnn be legally eold or
er, • • 183:l. 11 iam $. l:tolJ:J;,ird, Auomey for the
nurt, prtcistlJ in t he liiht ol lbe t11bjecu o r any
U11ited Sme.s for th<, diatrie, aforcnitf, ior aud irt be' i1eld in ,luery. Negroee (A IM• deacr.iption are tenu
:her natinn.
.
•
half o(tbe United State11.,gi,-eathi& C oun. 10 under11t:ind
ed Bw1r,l negroea, .nd •re u,,taJlow,ed to be a.old in tbe
.Mr. hbam •.Ja.uf tliat there wu no quullon ~ that tbe d I c . d. r iv•· •
r
~ .
' limitit ofthe city. B l•.-:-k• wh-o were n o t born 111 Cub•.
~c:t.n
lllc cl1uma11ts for i,.;elu)tc, and t11e Spa1111h , .
u Ya ere ue, :1.1111ater o 11er Cubolw !\·la•
.
. ..
"'pe1•a; C>{Jbe 10lavea,__Jlui~ and M<intez ad nut tJ111.1 Jtitly the Quee11 of $pail!, 10 the Uciited S iatell hu offi but were 1mp,11rwd from A fr ica l>afo~ lhe prph1 bmoo
10Cm(-11 :ir.i tl:l~e11 -~r~ pro1>tu 1y, :1,n_d (he 1.i
<:ially pre&er.ued to tbe GCJvcrn mcnt ortJ e U . 'd $
orth1.t u·•~ i.n bomian flc,h, .,re designated as La4iaM ,
1
!ll~nt• ask to be- .),uJ fo1· ~11vi11e; 111cm. I h t couo•
•
nue ' tale,
d
h
b · e,d b
~I forihe Africau 11 have n 6t h iog to do i•it b it,
a claim whioh i-1 no w ~ndi,1g l!J>ull 1;. 0 Ur.iied Su1tcs,
a 1he ur1ou, 1c1:1nc~a. an o t er p11pers o tam. y
1'be Conr~ ,aid, that the recepti~t1 c,f the J)lfla dot.s
, euing fonh, a iid 11 ,.owing, tbat ,aid vcittl called i he
Ruiz, from thd autho-r1L1e, at Havana. 1he-1e A(n~a~11
1tnrce~nrtly 1avoh'etbe d111eu ..11<>n or t he m cr~ts o f Ambtad, and herca.r,..o al
.d
...
•
werereprea;erued by hitn tt> be / .a.dl1to1, 111d u tlu.s tt
c ca,e. Tht p loa rou,t be adnu u ed- 1he meriu of ,
o
ore.ea, • tl>&!.t11!£.lt'I'
f'. d
oJ ,
c cue eam,01 t>.: ghno iRto.
!llav~a on bo:lrd or the ..ums'"Teaa,el,a!I or them ~illg , not lhe ract, aud ~e p11peu •Ner,e rao ~1l!!nt1~ >tam
rt1t J)1stri ct Allornc:y 1ui,utc:d 1~1atit was. nflt cnro• , ..W.-u.mo a.ii11e,cribed in tJ1e l ibel afc.>T'etaid, are the pro· ei, D r. Madden thinlu they 11. rl'l or no av1ul to ham berc.
tle"t rot the eo11nsd for I h e .-\fNratu ~o 1111er11t11c
peny of $pani$h snb· CH . d 1b 11 'd .
This i, a moat extraordir•aJO' p retc1>ee, end nn, 1l1at
11l11a • ~ Chey ,v..:rl} t1ot 1he Jdefend11,nt.l m t h e e..1,.-,
!JC
• ag
f'll YI!!&~1• cartl'I
h. k ·u
b
· d b
C
The b,uJ'
d 11~ 1lurd j1er, on could puit III l\ plea uuder any eir- aud. ,ln~•, wJlilc 50 being du, p_roper1y of ,aid $panbb
1~ ""'1 not e .• 011•me
Y ~ur .ourt. ·
•
W'D•11u cu. .
. .
.
1ubJee1,. Arrived within the jurisdietional li,niu or ibe
u~1m1u1 b<tth Amcn can and Bai;hab. nl11y r~rt 10 u.
.'1r. Hatdwl)'I, r ••JC1med-1f the J;IL'nlle•mcn ht111e tn
Unii«I Sta·e , aud or 1I i
t
d
.
•
n,•n>,e.pedMrn:s a& they tee iiL t<> 111ke the A ·rw:-ane: out
1
·oi-d a he.iring '>n t be. me rit, of Ibis ca~o., b,· inter.
•
) • cour • :.n wer{!; to"en
1~e6•
~
.
,
,in,; the,,e tt-c~u1ical <1bjo:etio1111, they ~v;ll fi!1d 61011 ofby e.r.id public arin.,d brig or d ie Vni.ted Sea~"· --0: the 1atoc~y or 1he. Cou':'. b ,n_ the ~ x.N.uUve "'11'·
~
ITClf. Jnu,t2,..il11 , '[hey mun acd n 111 be J11•
under •ueb ~ircumsta nces u make j l th,e Jut.u£.!!i~
~'\that our run~y aupulat1oni, with S~a,o nr6 fitlfi~

f,

I( • r
1•.

o(' ('01ftmet--claJ .\c,l ve rllSe r.
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:No\'ember 20.

The Court adjouro,d at A l:\tc ho1.1r la.st e\·eninr .
fho af\emoou M?Niou w» ce>1U1umc-d in h(".aring th(:
~stimony in re:i.p«I to l-he po!litien of lhe Ami.$:ta J
1t tl1c timoof tJ,eeaptur~b>· the \Vt!Jjhington. T ht
1\riet rule!:! thM go"'ern the practice in C(')romon law
;ourh1 art nol!fO rigidly enforced iil c.ourt.6 of admiral•

:y, and a great deal of irrelevant anJ collMeral evi•

fo nce was aJmit.tcd on tho quest.ion of jurlW;.;t.ion.
:.:l'('en 1 Fordham a.nJ Conkhu., from Sagharbor, were
:alloJ 01) to twf!a.r to the. s.ituation or t he ffchooncr.
l'hc,;e men wert tnffickiog with the n egroes at Cl.ll•

IOOen Point, and Mr. Green hll.i ti.fa! a libcl1 ch,io>•
int: sah't',!te, for inducing the blacb to bring tioow
trunk.:! on ~hore, which heitupposes to haveconlllincJ monc)', 1:leswore that Burm\h,oncorthe b1ac.ks,
10IJ him thal there wore (our hundred doubloon.ti in
r,neof the trunks, a.m) t bnt t..hero wu plenty
mo•
1lcy on b~rd th$ schooner.
The ob_;e,c.t of Green anll the Olbtffl W).!J to get po-·
iK"~1on of ll'fen-e,se.J affuel\-CCl.511mJ. they efftle~;vorc,•,1
to pcrwide the blacks to go with her up LO Sag•
J1:arbor1 and t1>e,· ad_e Lhe brig. They ~JI swore t h-,t

or

r·

The J.i~trid, attorn~)' filed anot11cr e lo.im, gi,lng
Jl.'-• f'F'OaD. T~esda.y Evenin,.
tlie Court to un<lcnitMd that the Sp:Utiiih m.ini!lttT To lh~ Com.miUul .f-.c.
h3.doWici:tlr)" ptesentcd u. cle.im to the government
Tho aftern_oon seuion has been adjoarni!-J i~1Wl
of 1he United St:tte:i, a;etting forth that the Amii:.lM, he.:i.ring of witnes:set, p:utly il1 reforenet t.) the qu.es•
Qrgo and 1ola,·e3,1 the 1nopcr1y of SJ)Arlish citi7.en~ tion. of ju,iidfction, as dependinr: o:t the pla.ce of
were taken ))0Slie88ion of a by n. pulllic armed brig, scia:urc, and putty in rc~ard 10 t he grouruh or 1he
a.nd hrou.c;bt i nto the juri~licdcmal limns ()f th ,. claim of CapL Green, and other-', irom C..l1ng l1>!and,
Cuurt> untler !:lucb cireumitanc« :tfl to make iL th•' for $8.lvage, :is the firll c,ptors.
Juty of thegoverncnent to cau&e the property to bf.
L.iom. :\lead. U. S. N .• leillficd u to 1he rircum•
r .:atorcd to 1ho true owocri. thereot; withoul delny, :ui a1aneei or the seizure of tbt &ehooner by hinlJ and
rt>.qurtl'J by our treaty 6-tipuhlt.ien~ with Spain. Arul the captu1e of part o( the negroes on shore by f..ieut.
tho a.uorney f::uthcr prayed, th"til' tht• tfa.im thould P orter. He swore t hat t.!to &eboooer wu di11ant •
l)e well ti}undeJ, the Con rt wouJJ make such oro"r Crom shore o,•er half a mile, and under their quarter.
for tha UUpos.:tl of lhe ...-e:i1el, CRrgo a.nJ 1la\·••, a~ And 111::it Jinqua waa ftr•t pu.t down in the hold, and ,
1
w,>ol1J comply with ollt oJilig&tione 10 Spain) aod pre• the."n:umped out and JUm?c'i o•erbo:i.rd. Dr. Sh.arp, ~
~r:1,·e the faith of the govcrnmtnt.
11u.rgeon o! tht. Washington, eorrobor11tcd LWt. Mead
"
B11 Id •
..1 r. • I ~
.
.
in scvcnd p1r1iculars. Cspt. Mather and others, who ,o r,
Y.'ID1nO\'w JOT il ~ion, ~1!>°n,...~rnt-of went in the Cutter to examine tho l::ie-$ with Liet. •
th., csSE\ O!l acxount of ti.Jo fit?dden u\1fa,posit1on ~76"cad · ted t
p
Cuv<iy, t he i:ltt'rprf!cr t"rom the B112.v1.r1l. A fl:cr • . p~~n h oud. alt 11e 3p~I w 1l, eret11e tied1ioone.dr 1aJ',
.
sumah,;u t e IM&oce, vanou& y, as un er an •wer
iome co1n·cri;at;on between t.he bar :inJ the Court, 1t h If
·,
S h
n. Conklm, and Capt, p e eoa
·
,
•..,
.
N
o . a mi:c.
e uyIsr
1 11
1
w~ i;i;tcrt'DUlC\I to tt.1 )Outn, to meet at. t tW Hn,·cn p ,
r
Lo
•
I
d
·5
d
1·
C
G
. T
- •· r
o. 1er, o
n~ 1s an , letll e 11te apt. reen
on lhc
ucsJny of Janu~ry t:e-~ t.
he Cour thin 1bc dittance of 1he 1ehooner from tbs shore v. a;
lhcu ad ,ourned,10 tll<'Cl at 2 o clock an tltc o.l\crn<>o "tom 2 - io30 rod
C kl.
,
h
s·
•
11
.>
a. on Ul swore t,lal e saw m•
to hear ther.e,,,:lm1011y of Or. MadllcnJ a mc-mb.or o q
he.ti h fl t
)b d b
I
.,
0
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1
the mixed conrnis11ivn at Ho.vanai. His ev1denc
Us\ "''
e · rs dwerb,t
• •de 1?oner1 lln:i
1
,
.
.
tttw . um rnn roun t o ,ore,c::1.11
1o an
111 cl,nmcd to be or grtat 1m1Jortanee by the couR!IC
.
. Jmnp over
,ior t hcsI8\'C!l1 and l\!J he ·ts obl.1ge,1to £0 to EngL•111. J ,boorJ. hThere was a considerable
dl.$Crcpancy be-..
in:\ fow day!",it wuagrecd thnthiBJcpo,;-itiou4ih9nW-,, We('n t e two) sets of w1!ncsses, a! o the ninbcr of
be taken l\ubjeer. to the cxtcpt,on of lbe <li.istrict attot1 n~roc, on a:hore at •?c ltme of their capture. The
· •ncrtanct.
{cucumistances
on
gMdcmen
nc,·
.
. wlueb 1he Long J,ilaRd
_
ihc Africans were srnt b-.ck to Now Haven i1 ~und their claim, were !nlly del3ilcd, ahhou,gb n•t
~
. overt 11r1ctly
regular:
yet the
Court
tho aftemoon. ;::,o
the w bolo uu1.tter he1
h
N
.,
•
,., seemed
, II 10
II ~a low
, d tdl ~
t at was OHer'-'U on en1>er lflle. J11r . () aVlr , t •
Ji nuary.
u. s. p·1-tt1tt
• A
·•
I
Hom ey, otte:mptuu 10 ,~al 1 1e abi)ny
the tl
(Co«<!tponclmH('• e>f
S t>,NJ
I" '3'.l
'of Bo.snab, 1h.> negro that Capt. Green communiested-

!rr•t

!

the Ami11ta.d wa& not more than Hainy rot.ls from ,bort
when iei:r.eJ. On t his J>Oint they am expre&l>ly c.oOtradietcd by the offiee.ni
the brig, L ieutenant
~1c-o.Je GMI Dr. Sharpe concur io ,tn.ting the dilr'
ta.nee lO ht1.ve been at least one ho.If of 1t. mile. rl'hf'
ot6cero uf the brig dilfe'r materially from Green arul
hi!l l1$SOC.lalt"6N: to tbc number of blacks on 11,bore it.l
tho timo of the capture.
G reeb •t1.~ e:~vertt..more tha.u twe11~y, tuttl the
•
office.re 5&)' 8 or 9. This is a ma.t.tcr of some jmporT n· rl C
r hAtTFOlit>,
u .1 d 810\'.IE: ;,,f'i th
O 1 8
tanco in two point.6 of ,;ew. Tho co1,mi:roel for the
he i.&l et. ~~rt
ni e
a • or e
Dilt1ic1 or Connecticut, W'1l-" opened a, Lbo bour •P·
blacks contend that Lhote whu were on •horeeannut
pointed
by
tho
J:lon.
A.
T,
Jud,oo,Judg:o-antl
lhuc
ri,glnrullybebroughtout of the SI.Ate of Now York,
•
'
J b •
n the docket the Amillt..Ad
wbnw:,·cr migbt ba,·e been the aituat.ion of tbc
being no ~t ter d.us:i~eu ~el!
'
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$1.:hooner. And Gn..-e.n comend, that he :u;i;iated in
CJ.II.,, wu imme.
~/•cq,Co ••· 1 ,
h A' ·c , .
1L s D-aldvun, ~q ,
unH ,o~ t e
10 a ..a
tho eapture-, hy JeU1.ini1>g a large number of the
· . ., b h d fit d
t
ti
· u · rre-I
nohce,uu)t o fl
e apea
o l O J JUIJ
b!aeb on ,hor('!. Tbc cabin boy, Antonio> who wa~ g•ve
.
( t hOCO\lrt,...,w
•• h.1chhc--lled,heat'·nt,·onof
uono
• ,....
""
on i;hore at tho time or the eapt.ure, SiLYII the rrnui• t e"""'on-e
ide
1 on theo ,1
h ~.
\)er wa..~ only 8, anJ that. 5 went olf ht the Amis•
J •.Muun, 1$,q 1 Coun,el fo, J,ic.ut. Gtdney, , tioug,bt
i.t,1l 's boata11d 3 in the brig'~ boat.
it atn.nge l hat tho gentleman abould appear, when
'8urnih, the Ulsek who speaks a liU.leEn,gl iah, W J,.<1 tho only parties we.ro che libellants and tb9 claim•
intrOOuced by t.hc dil!ltria attorney, anJ his manner Mtt, w ho were perfectly ,Bti.sfied of tho jurifdjc fon
.antJ repJiei. to dilteren, queition!l went IO discredit
of tbo court, l\nd ha.d no difli.e.uh)" io (lllowfog the
t hetf'Stimonyol Green an!) liiu.s&001a\es. - - causo togo on to an amieo.ble terminMion.
The evidence of the oflieert of the brig wu per•
T ho court finally a.Ucwed the pleo. to be entered,
f'c.;t)y consistent, and was l'iustained brtl1e3tatc.mcn1a ao &.r _,, it refelftd to 1he place where tho veael
of t hose gentle.men who went out ir, iltc cutter at lhc (lnd j,et80n.1 we.re taken, but not a11 tO the roorit.11
i1nt,M-0 of JuJgt! J uJ110n, to a!!Ctrtaio with ab.ic- of the que1Lion. which bo 1aid could not come jo UJllutc certn.inty v.herothe ..\minatl fay.
der tbi• pl«i.Fordham madeeome a:musemi,ntiu hii,e,·i ~ce for
E ..·lllcoco wa• then o.ddll.ood ti.t to 1h.e place where
t'lo Court and tbc crowded i'lut.liWry. He wd t no ';Ibo vcasel was takon.
t runks were brought on shore- hy t!!t> black.I. 0 Jo- ,..~ HcnryGrco»,or Long lslend,:retated in Cull lhe
•cph Jin;ua," said he, "lifted on<' h~rnk,tv,d I h<"atJ citcom1t1U1Cet of bi11 intervi-ew with the b)ackt,
the money :u.ttle. ~fo anJ oru,.t}l4r nuq; tir li(100 t!w tboir :unend<ir to him, of tboi"r bringing dioir tn1.nk•
other Lrunk, a.r,J then 1 he.,rd tomo more money.aihore, nnd of the ca~turc by the boat froia tho brig
So we JctcrmintJ lO h"-YC tl:tl\ ,·easel ar. all haun.ls- Wa.ahi-ogton llo •aal there wore a":°ut two and
(oreibly if w e ca.n, pe,1.cubly if we mu&t."
twentf of the blacktt on ahoro at tbo lime, and th,e
Mr. Hola\,in.1 1 ()n the opening of tho Court thi$ 1chooocr wae not more tba.n 20 or 30rods fro:ndwr~,
mcinii.ng, oifered a new libel in behalf the Spa· or at leut, was wi1hin haiJ.
nish con•ul. to f,:nabfe him, or somebody else, to re~
The court ~djOQrned to di?ner. .
.
turn Antonio,the c:lbin boy, to the wido,v or hisdt~
Mr· Bald will ,1,1J,11 much d1saprotntod nt not ieei~g
ceaseJ mai;tor ai Hann3.. No ob,je(tion wu m:W<' Mr. Staple,. H e ho\,ovtr went on \\alb the Co'\tC m
to thi•,tboogh 11 4eeme,J tobeu1tnecC$.-....i-y. u d1cr<- goo4l 11ylo and wi(h manly ooofid ence. Gov. EU ·
t
wu no pruec,1s or any kind :l,gaimi the boy. Jin•
;ortb ie retainedby_capt. Green a nd o bers from
,eua :t.ud l!IIX 0thcrt1 of thC blacks were brought into
g ltlo.nd, who chum aalvago.
__
Cour~ to tcistit)- to tl10 ~it ion of die i;chooncr and
\~c n'tlnlbCr 011 shoro 3.l the time of ca ture,
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to •J>e• Enghs .
• was accord11lgly mtro,
tillC4'1.,-but being much fri.ghtencd~ did riot ,av much,
snd showed tltat his f:ngli&h needed a good deai.l of
h

.

.

.

.

e1P from sngM, m order U> commur.1cate any ide..ie
at all. No couosc-Lhlwupp~W".i• y¥t ~ 1 £ of
)le-$ir&. Ruez a nd Monie,:. Whettrerit is th-at 1hey
ed I .
.
have abnndon t ielr chum, or that an arranrement
b ,...
d ;h I USG .
tie · .· . O\erruncut,1ocome
. u~nm;114v.1t
. I
b
dd' ~
in t11en p too, )' lho D1a1rtet Attorney, an
e,en1•

.

_

.

...

lhf"i: el.'1m, remains to be scen.h F~rther tv1d~nce ~
to . $&1\·c~ ll>•:1orrow, as 10 ~ :: ~col) . rcs1b~l'l(~~
Mr. tap es :tt not ye, ar~v
m tow!'• .ut rs
earn~ally ape,cted by the fne ndt of 1h.o .Afru:ans.
Their ~u~ thus far: h ..a been wcJJ auuamed by !>Jr.
Baldwm.

i1A.J1TF011.o, Wcdnc..'lday, 10 o'cloc.k ;\. M.
1'he r..ourt bas just adj.'.lurned 1he hearing of 1h11
etu,c 10 the 6ral Tuesday i n January, lit NtH\' Hn.,·en.
Thepostpenemer.t is in conseqacnceo( he !icknes-$
of James Covey, the mterpreter, who was suddenly
t.ak.tn ill on Monday at ~ew Ha,•en, and is dtiClaredi
by hisphy,!ician lo be unablo 10 tra\el, The coun~,
for ,ht A(ricans bein; unwilling togo on without hir f;
tbt?re being no earlier d:t)' that would accomnl.
d """" ,,!l 1he ~nlli.im n eor,,,ed JO tht case as co1in (
,:.)eia~t fvttbe7thoflto,
1u.-r)', Gt- above, ~nd the place (0 be N"ew Hutn/.~
e\'oid the oxpcni<l and expos"\tre or a removal of t,,.,
Africltne at th&& anelement an.son o( 1he year.
\ Court ,tts at cb~Judge's Chambert 1hu1 afternoon, f°i~
•the purpose o(takme Dr. Nodden1s teatimony m
form. Thie wtll doubtleet occupy the day. AU the
tetumooy tek n dm, far will be considered ,is before
e.heComlJtl.ttla~next ter~. S evco of the Afncana
end ch• Cababoy ..\.ntonio are here, and w-Oreio Court

IS,, .t:~,.- :_,...:....

Tr

dut

tJ1i• toorniog.

I

•1r

wts

E,'lfti;'u, S. D,• tnct Attor ne y haa ftled 8 new hbel 1~
AnJ 1hal the Paid .,e<lro l lontcz w ('tl knowmg th~
u T ilt:llrlay af,ernovn
c,>n$umcd in e:umimn~
f h
eds
d
.
p rw nSc;i, 3n,I co11f1:derntmg m hk.e OHUmcr wnh 1h3
.
.
.
_ _
o _1 e m,1
tate-t, a:roun •don the claim or $:tici l'C!toKl!lS for the purl)<)~ Af.:>rc.ui J, nuado n PNJ• w1 tnt6<'fCS, parily u, rcr..:rcnce 10 t he qucsiaon ofJlll'lS~e Sp.a.mah .\hn_u,tcr, for t 1n vostel a nd cargo (elavea 1.1,;1dt\f r>urch3o1e (If tt1e u ,d Kl•nu, Kttrl and )l:lm• ctic1io1~, 38 d1:p,t·udin: on 1he place o( iciz.ure, and
icludtd) tel>. atveR up to his Governmeat. ac:eord;in1 P,tqw, m,11 the s.ml prcteudctl purcht11!J8 '' as rntlde p:mly rn r egard to 1hc iryounds of the clanu of CA1p1.
o th.o pro,;111ons or lhc treaty. H e al 0o til~.d's llOl..'I 1~om 1,crsm3 who h;,d no right whsiewr to ihe re• Green <'llld (llbt:r,, of Lon; Ul:i:r1d for Nth-age, us the
.
&PQlldt:01111 ort111y or them, :in j ore n,111 on,1 void, anJ
,
•
,,r the ""y -""ntonio to be 5e lt b!lck 10 Cnb1, ogreea- conJt:irOO no 1111., on lbe ~ud 1-lni:tor )l,>nltz or n,ght p.r, t c;rp:Or8. L1out. !lle:ideJ U. $. N , 11:wore tl1at
dy ,,, h1' own w1~h"11,. ., .... ~sonsp,eucd t.Jtngu~ofcon1ro1 over the reFp(md,m tt., orcithe.r Mthero.-, lbc Amatilad wad oH.,ra haltn niilt, ttndunder throo
- ~.a.If or Atuonio, but the Court said thar, ,i ;..-. '1 ~-H :ift@rward, 011 or ;)l)Q1,1l rno 23th duy .01 Junei qu1nton1 11:t the time Qr st1zure. Heall!lO 1eet16od rhu
.
16.>0, 1he:--old Hll :t nnd i\h>11tt•x., coulh!crating with
'
•
h aid beceme. ncc.?sssry to npp,mu a guatJ!'t11 ~ r eocb oihcr, nml ,..Jth ont: (-<..iyw,md F-4.'rt,;;ra now de- C u,qu.u: \\OS hru put dow1o Lil ll1e holJ , ond thl>n
1.m, ho \\ould d .szzna"• tho Sp ,m111 c~na-11,. ,...h~ ct'.ftil.:<l, e.1ptam or is.a1d 8thoou<:r Amitmtd, cuu~ 1be Jumped out and -.pr.iJlgov.:rboard. Or.Sharp, Sur:,
v<1e pr83•'11 and se.-med the prop,ei petsn:'I,
rcepoodcold •~ \~rally, \\'ltbout lnw or righ1, to be goon or the; W. S. J:frig Was.hi1}gton, c-orrobor;,ccd
'' Q.,a$i lu.p<, coil\miU,r• a.g11um.''
iiloc.::d by rurc4: on boa rd ofsaid schunner, to be mrns, ,\l(!ade' a teetimol)y in il8ver.1l p.ar11eu.lo.rs. Capt.
IJOrtod w1tb ~!d R:.uzanJ :\lonw.t h1 1W,no pl!l.ceun,
You-s, \'Cry ffUly,
known to ti•~ rvspvntf, nh•, and,thcro e1.wer.:\lly t:U• -'Juiher ~nd otb-018, who went rccent1)• iu the R~vti-.
JOSHe.\ r.r '. t. l l'.
;,fo\..-.Jfor hfo. •r tiat 1her~i,ol\d1.:nt111, bt:in1t 1re:u1:=I uue Cuuer t<, t:xu .niue 1ho place which Lieut. Meade
on but1rd &&Id \'ee:St:11.ty e:ii I ltwi and tllon11..-z, and
poinrell out i.ff tile: pl3cc of l,('?n.urc, u1inmto me dts.
,
1be ce1m1i11 nml crtw thcr\lOf, with gre,t ruelty ~nd I
T1n: Ta1AL or THC A):JST/ID CAPT1Vlie1 which oppre&'-iW1'1, and 1)1,,IILIC vfhgiH •n:v as oforatlltd, wc:"O 1 1ancu from Bhl)re V3riuuily, a. under or u\·er lu1.I( a
>mnJenccd 1Jcto1& the United Sla 't:o Oiuric, Court, meltt.ll li)' tli'-' )v"Y~ ,,1 11bcn)' na,urnl 11, ::til men, nnd m1lo. Mr. Con~hll an:I G&JH. Porter, ot Lvn!: f.itund
t H nr1(0rd 1 tJC d:t)' l.icforo yl-skrcl3y• cJtcit~agreat by t h-0-d...--i!iru vf returmni: h> ihe1r farr.ihcto: Bn<l kintcatifiei like Ci•rn. Grc:t-u, 1bu1 the dtllluuoo of the
.
d,c,,cl, 10 l~;.u p.,S31.:~~1-.1n or &ll:rl vessel, white niwienl of iD<CrC!<!, lkti !e:s tho officets oC tho br12 {:,;inng the h11-:b saas :leJ,,rur,•eaiil, n1.ar ti:iid island or ,\miatt•d Jrum lb~ 111horQ wJs fro1n tWl1flly five 10
nshini1on1 by whom the schooner wae c,pwred, t.ube, its 1he)" fi3d 3 righ t 10 do, wlm lhc inv.m1 to 1lnn)' ro<lr.. 'l'ht ru was cousidi:rablo dtscuti1fr::n be-..
~c-re are,i nul\1btro( l'ltrangcr.i (ron1 alt pt'lrle, at- return t!U·r1aiu tu lh~r nn:ivi, l~Urttry, or t1, &Od.k an t.H.1cn the two klS of wnncSk'lf 113 10 thl) nuwbcr
.h
·
f
1
aavlum iuWmt·frt:tiS (.! ~, \\h f:,ets)1,1,·c, .. d1d nvter
r11eted t IIII er " >' the ,mp()rtmwco tb-O Cftu~e. 11s ist; in oni, r thin ihor iiu~h tnjoy their Ii erty u dtr o( ncgroc~ M1 eburc ut the 1iru\l vr 1be-ir ca1ihm1.
ttdSJatood Ibot the S1nmii,h Con11ul, rcts)dent in Hos• ti,\: pr.,tectwn of tld g_ov, wmcnt 'l·hr1l ,h..., 3;itd . "fI'tw Oiislnct Auomcy 1111c111JHW 10 cv.1 tloc ablhty
)O, ic:1 in a11...ndnn<e· for the purpnse of prolcttinr! in t.cllwncr, on or ab1H1t me 26rn dav of Augutt, 1839, of tbc Auie.iu, that C11p1. Ort.-Ctl wimnu.mcotcd \,'ilh,
$half of the •o,Htuntmof :Sp1.1i:1, al'l)inst
tho pro . nrnvl'(I i11 the pv~sieas.:on 01 tha re1p,onC1enis ..it Cullu
k£
h Ho •• • 0 r •
·-' ~.-,
0
d, u Pvint, nwr ~io1,1auk, ;sr'ld wo.i, tl,er..: anchvrod ta itpc.u. · ~ni 11', ·
w a~c rum:i::,y m1r'-'Vu........,
•edmie of ti\e court.
wi1hin ubout 1brec ,11u,r1e11• o ::i 111ile of 1he s horn, but tmng rnucu fn.l{h1eoc..l, uiJ not i..1y ulUC h, ..iml
'l'he 10111)\Ving plc-a in abstcmcnt of thejurifdio:tion and wi1111n 1bc 1c1r tvn~I juri&diel!ou or 1ho e1a1ie of :ihuM..d 111::it lies l<~ri~hsb 11\)l;d.:! 1 o gvvd Jua1 of h,;1lp
1f 1hc c-ou,1, tumded in by Mr. Baldwin, of oounsol i'frw Yvrk, 'l~uat 1hc r..:l!poudont, Sm~u3 and iw:n lligug, in o,d,..r 1oi;<imtuu1ucate ;Illy 1ika$1H all.
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·
odwri, \\ ~dl• Sfl!d srboouu la vat :,nch r ll.9 afore•
.
.
_ • ,
)r IIlOA1r1cun81 oon111:1naa eummar)' <> ' e i;omte ,nid, ,\,•nc ._, 0 ~~oi.; \\ttlun sa,ii st:tte or Nt-w Yoik, l'\v ~11os..J h;av~ .ipjx.a.r~J 011 b~balt 01 lt\112. a1.d
t presc111 m ie~uc :
~l()ntc;t:.
10 l>ro<:1.1rc J)rO!tii)ona U!)d. o~h<:r 11CCC!l-"'ar1et. nod
lo the Jforwruble A . T . .lud8qn, Judge, c;-c.
"- h1ie 1hcl'c• wuhul 1l1e JUr!td1.:1wn of it .fr-Oe siatc,
'' ;\ i.:dncild::i)', 11 l)'t:lOck, ,\. !\1.-The Cuu.rt b:utJ l)at
1
'fh~ t>l \'t:131 plea 01 Sir.gua1 and 3•l v ,h~r A(neam , where ala\'cry doc'il nol c.xJs:, und uudcr 11tc prod"
:d 'l'C ! h . h , •
r
.
k>W in lhe. r·o~1ody of t he M;1rshal ur 83id Ui.\11ric1, ll"Cltun of iii:, iuw$1 tbs fc.$pondcull' \\'tn• ~C\'(.f!IIJy
i JO.itut: ·
, t> ui 1 .ct ~a,m.~ O 11Utt ,1tu,e " IO
111der color or pro.eess i.91;ued from th1t1 hono:oble ecized. us " ell tjiosc wbo ~:ere on board of :ind in , t.il..c J)l.iceat ;'\il,)w Have,.1 1 1tll !11~! fuclk.i ,y Ul J111:11.:0un on the ~9th day or Augus1, A. I). 1939, egt1inflit poaS(";;i;,on cf $1\id scl~ooue!, nn,I wtre, lay 1..h,1 s:iid t o:y. 'lb.: JJOtits,onlln~ut i.i i1l i.:01.;:1,q.1c1H.:C! vf m.::
he schooner Amisuul and 1b~ iUlldclJ of ~rwnl.l1 J,.ieutenant Geduey, hui . officers nnd crew of saiJ •ii:-1..ul•• o: J1,1,1iie:. Covey, ttiu h&tlr;m..tci :n,bi,m:.""J
1ropeny on bo:ird of her, then lying in tlie harbor J Unued S1:u,," tir(g W:siibwgrol!. forc.bly &1HI unlaw~
'i°E.w l.,oridon, jn a::nd DJ,.1uct, 011 t he hlM!I of fWiy u1.kttl, :u thu ius:uuco «.if ttai~ :;paniti<d$, Rui.z ! by th..- Uu lkd ~t.ik;S .rom ll ll Bu.ioo br1g ij, u,,,..:,,
l'llo:n,e R. Gednly, i\ Lituh.:Mnt in tho Umted .ind Mon:~, wi1h mtt:nl to k(.'\:P ond rl..l11u1 •limn ;:i;i r.nt! \\ h , Wj9 dtttw,ui.. at r\cw t!a.\'Ctl , 1 k wuu a
)tatet N,vy, .cvu1011'11d111g 1ht UnilOO Sutt~ brig slll\'':'°• for tbe $II.tu ltur.t and AlClill"J.«:t"Pl>l.'Uvely_, to {e,'er. Jud re Juc!11ou, i.n eh•wber~ will i11,l,o ttlo te111
,\"11$hi11a-1on 1 m 1h~krvi~ 01 the United Smesm obln.rn an (l,'1::i•J or1--alvage t •1grgfor(toni 1b1a Ho-. .
(
.
.
.
b
heoo3&1 llUrvcy1 aud on lJ.thtilf 01 ftid111rd '"1. Meode, norriU~n' w• "" " mn,1c riou~ P< t ·rf!i:... ~ ~ 1 t:11101}y o llr. bJaeid~n th1:s encr1100,1. .::5-,:;\'cn ol t e
1 l.1cu1. on buards:ud brig, nud llw ofUC>;n1 :i.nd crew
tba1 pnrptfii2, thu 115@ .1~,-t53ml,mt w(;rc-0 y'll'nd l ! Ar11~11• ::rnd t.bc ::,panl.lfh b~)', Amomo, caru;; ur
itcrtilif, nr.d aU o:h~rs mtcrot!it~d or entitled, c loiin ng Licutcnont Oodney and hi:, ':rew, forcil,ly tidud .tt•ilaw( •, Jron, ~ew Haveu ar.d Wtt~ m cvart thi~ morning .
,ohaio tobe aw(m.1ed them b)' ,bi. houornbl~ Go.mi fully wuhdrawn irom ,be JUt1ic.11cl1on tto 11ul!lt o
'
.
1,.fbe V1istnct Att,..rney,b·i~
61.;d n new hb..:.I, 011 Lio•
1s ror a mcrnuJioos !ltrvicEi in sCJiini: nnd 1ec.1mng t1ic igt:ue ond di-1rrict of NtSw , · ork, where they were
t>t, t •-tlVollfitlll.8, {Ind holdin!! th('m as l!Ul\' '3 to ?ie:Uld t1a.nlort'$lkl,and broogbl 101!11~ port of New h:tlfo, 1iieUru1UU Stl\te:J1 ir<mo.JW on 1:1c cbuu
~•113111 :Sp11111i&11dt belonging ,~ the litand or Cull•, London, in 1.he d:&1ri1.:t of Coniw;li\:ut, hwl1816 ,bey thti ::>i,a.:i,:,h n,ini31e.r, lur thu .,~.,~cl ,md c.-acg!) (A( i•
1 on pro•
11mcd. i.u 8a.ad hbtl
v.ero u,ke:n into the custodf ot tbc- Ma.rs n,
.
.
Aod .11110) undu pl'O<:e&s of this hOn<)rable coori i.1- cees i~urn,: in 1be Ii• I.JI oi 1ho ~md l-tetenant Ged· C;'.Hhi mcluded) to be ~wen up to h.it g:ovc-rumciu .ie
1t1odan<l ..:rn'tl nt l:Jsrtford 1)11 tho 18th d!\y c,f Stp· n,..y a, :irorni:nid, and were by 1<:ud ltor~hnl co.n61,1«1 <:ur.Jm:J to Uou prxw,s.iooi oftlac ac.i.t;•. Ifo al&ofil~-J.
c:mbc·r1 IS39. wbi!o tho rl;'SponJents now in th•• CUJ• ill thti i!~c.,I in tho cny of Ne," Ha\•on, .m $:Utl dl!itrtct, a hb~I fo r thE! Loy t\nu;,o,o tv be otlH Lack to (;uhu
131 }fo'di ·:,grocilbly to Jm own wiehe:t. tvo i>etsou tj1pcared
od)• of the Molrwhal or s;ud 0 11ttr,et ,ti> e&,aid, ~Qr! nnd tubic.:qt.icnily tn tho_gt'IOI io. th.e.1:ny
\ltJnn 111,. hod!' ol L!1e Couuty of llanfo;d, and wuh• und ';'-'t:t<', wlule au c:onfinc:d w11h111 the .• Yo $all~
,
,.
n &:ud Oi1mii.:1 3 00 .!:Hate<,( utmnec11cu1, on tho dietr t:-1 ood g111e of Councc11c1,11,. EUbJt-cU.d co the lu &.l~~~r rn bt:hlllf or .'\1:11.o1110) but. rbe {;our! .;:i.d
1
1001 =-:ud cltiollof Wtlliam $. lfoU•bi,d, Erq. D1111rir;. funh.:r process. of tlus H,morablc t..:oun, ou the Soev• thJ& 1l 11 should become nccc5$..'lr y 10 appotlll a
l1t0_111ey'(Jfthc Umh.!~ ::,1ates tor lltc Oin•11.:. of C·,,n. erJ.il hbels and clailll8 $Ubk.qucu1ly filed as .l!vn,.._ nu:.1Jd.an fo r lum, l ie wu11l 1 dti:!igtifttu the Spanis:1
11.:etl(:.ut, and on the hbt:Js rtspcet1vcly o( Pedro Mon• iud.
II .
,.
•. c<:niul wlio wa.<t f,r~ 01 1 :.ind ~med tJnt pror,er 1u,1
e-z) and J , ae Ruv.1.; thtt said respur.denh1 t1.:o\·cr~lly
Whf'l:clurc the r~pondcnta .@!Ver.:t ) ~y, hi:t.' nei
·
.,..
,y prote1t1ntl-On, i.th conit:liting or aekno" ledamg thl-T b>· tbt Co1H1t1tuuun or ltrn i vf tha O•utcd ~u, tee Hn
1
11y vf1be umtt1Jrr or thu,..gt ,n fillid stYcral hb()ls to ()ran)' lrca~)" pur,~mt 1hcrt!lo, 1111r bl the, law of M·
Q.mui !upo committerc:igo,,11n.•
,c nr:e;1 38 1!-rnrtin allu!"Oll for ple11. thereto res.pe(lt• uoni:, do1h u Jk!rl\llll lO !bis H'>no •aulo Court 10 ex•
You;, ,•cry 1rulr,
ivdy aay-1bat they arC ~verally l'lltivee of Mrie.a, ercirn ony jurti!-du:ciun O\'Cr 1he pereous t>f th-.ge re·
ud were born froc, anJ ever ti11ce have btcn, tmd spcnden1i=, or nuyot 1tac111, by re.i!!on of :m)' or the
JOSUGA L&A.Yll'T/'
1ill orrigt,1..nre1 and ought 10 ~ree, nnd not islaves, l1rocxed1_n~l:j nforc.."d1m! ; ::ind they t.cv~r.'.llly pr4y tube
, i,'\ m S:111d libels pretended or ::1urom1t:d-tbnt th ey
itn<:e d1s,1111.sl!ed1 -:iud sull~1~d 10 be uud rt'1~uut1
.-Over w-0rodomic1ted in the island of C u!,a1 or the the)' ,,r n;ht l)t1ghl to be free, a11d at l1dhd•Y.~~ot
:umi:Jions of 1ho Q.uacn of Si1am or a11b,ec1 to tbe tho l)fO~ or lhn, ho!1orobtc Court, un u \\ 1e 1,
~ws the'l'oi.Vf- 1h.ion oreboultbe '1t;1h of.-\J)ril 1~~9, or under color oC winch they ::ire holden u& a.oro•
bcv·ancl each ol thc.m \\ crt, m •h~ huu.l Uf 1b(n 'P satJ/'
1v11y unh1v..full)• kidnnpptd, ~ndforc1My nml wrousc
After;, d~is.ion by tbccourt, c u an ol,j&etion .,tined
~!iy carri.cd on board " eeru.1:1 vessel 11enr rha: ,COtll!'t by i h:i ooun..eJ or Lreutenant Gt.idnes· nnd the offi•
,r Ah~a, iht!n and t hcr!l uulaw(ulty cogadi..d m the
• . . . ··
.
Id b
·ved
l:!\'e l.nldt.> by c(.:rt.tun pcrflOOfl to thCll) unknOW!), e~r$Cl~1U\10g snlv.1&~ mat IM plc::i sho.u CrCOCl
,nd wuetl101,te in eaid vee~I, conm:.ry t () 1he will ihroui:h ihl' g-OA1.•1 11 mcn tt ul the q11os.uoo 4boulc1 not
,fthese r&ipotu!cnt<ll, uolBwfull>: trnn!l!)o~tad to ~he bc,gono iuio. llcnry Orcl'-n, or S:igh~rbor, waa called ,
.:iland of (.;ubtt for the uolil"lu.l pur1>0;:c of hewg
t
·
f b
h
I
bern S(;!d nssia\•es, and were thc-r·e illto-ally l:;inde-!, to tho sland 10 llS!lff 10 t 1c po::imon o t . c ee ooner
ur iht= purpose aforcsahi-that Jo&e R1li'i, one ot' s:iid when f'irs l d1tocm:rcd. '1.'he sttbst;incc ofh1;:, :esumony
ihell11.u1,, well t:.,nowing nll tbe prcmiilill1', and ('Onr1>d· wn th:1t the se,hooner wu l1ing ubout thmy rods
:-i,Jting wi1b 1be perso,.a by v. )1om tbde respdl.1~lon1s Crom the ghoro rt.I ,Lo time of 1be eopum:.
Hlrt: unl.iwf..,lly mid :ts afore1et11d1 :,u mten ti,ie to
dd .~
C
·•IO
le;m,e 1h, m c.r th~ir hbcr1y, m&dc1 a prt!en~ecl pur•
'rho J'ollowmg lettl r :i rca,,.,_..i to I11c omm
·hl!IM! or tho said roi;pondeuts, ~«Pl Kenu, Knrl1 und &c., in 1hia city. giv(l$ .,n account of 1he eubtcquc.n
UJuf1Kn)w.
_ ____ __ -- - -- - •.£!.occedin~rg or lh~ court :
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•ro the Conu;ni ttcc on behalf of the A fticnu

Cnptivc.s.
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~tntltmtnAgreeably to your request, I J>rocecdcd lo Hartford, on
thfl l Slh in&t:mt, for the purpose or attcnJing the niaJ of tbc
Libel for 11:ih·,gc against die A fricanr, l,1oughl by Lieut.
GeJ11ey 1 U.S. N, al)d tbc nrious claim:i aud 'Jlle.itiOu$
wbicb ha\'.t been cogr.1ftcd thorcoo. In ;topping for a fow
hcmr, u New Hncn, where t met onr esteemed frien1l Ot.
Madden, 1 wa$ iriM·td to feMn thit the t\ friea.n intar1irctcr,
Jame., Covey, who wu so kindly 1>crmittcd by C1ptain
Pit2gerald to remaio in tMi country to auist at the trial,
was. quhe-unwct!, and not able tn go up.in tho cven.ing bo:it,
u had been arranged. Aa it wu tll.c11 too J.te to 11ee. :inv
one in tO\'ln, I addron~ a note to Mr. Townsend, urgiog
that r.ovey 5hould bo. ~cni in lbe. f!\Oming ai Ct'ory hazard
9;hott..of IJfHNl-J.Cft'(b oc I r 1-t er res - o ro tv.Jl~tht&.M.i. ':--"\a.rgod his aucnd~nco a:s f:a"'r:i:,- i due rogard to hv-•
t01nl\:y,~10-itJ allow, but the very rc1pect3blo phy$ici:m who
wu in aUondiinco. rcinJ.incd o( U1c opinion that he could
not i.efely tatu,-t~c journor. 1 will now gh·c you, from 1ny
notet, an 1c.co1t11l of 1he
¥

f)tO<ll\!l>INCI OF THI DISTJICT ~Ot1RT.

Tb•l1. S. District Cour~wa,openedby tho Hon. Andrew
T. Judson, Dtttrict Judge, utheappointed hour. h wua
1pf'ci~I ,onion, appointed crprcnl1 lo try 1he cue of the
Arni-.tad. Mcnre. hham find Bl'ilintrd. of New London,
appca.reJ iu behalf of Ciaut. Gt•dncy, the libellant, who
J ,;rounds his: domanJ UJ)l,)n meritorious aen·icc1J, rendered tn
~ rescuing aud preierving the @cbooner A1nistad :md her cargo
froy, .die bane.fit; of Sinq"a and'·~ other Afriea11s, in whoso
pon ccssion 5"ald vessel ao<1 Ca:-go \\ere (ound. Tbc two
Spa.niim.b, Ruez and Montez, had, at tho September term,
fifed a cl:iim to tho veucl and cugo as their 1>ropcmy, and
cmplOJcd, as thoir coun.sel, Mos111. ltigersotl and Hunger~
ford ; but nejtbcr genilemen appea.rcd on thi3 occasion, 1!.;a.ue
giving color, at )call, to tho report, thn 11\o Go\·ernment of
tbo United Suites had kiJtdly vo!u11tccred 10 m1intain tho
Sp:1..tti1h claim agt.fost Jibt-rty, and that the Spauiard.s hid
wisely concluded to 11bandon their c1H1i1e to auch powerful
11.d,O<"cey. Mt. Holla.bird, tho Dititrict Attorney for Connc<:ticot, ap;x:!llcd on behalf of thG Uni1cd Stines, as tho
-;;iron or prot~ctor of the claim, of the Spaniards.
R. S. Bn.ldwii,, E,q., informed the court thu lie proposed
to io1crp~e • pica in abatement to &he juri,diction of tbo
court. Ttii, wu • "eental" plea, iu form , nnd aJt foub
brieRy the facts in regard to the Africa~s; 1h1t they were
n111i,·e:. of Africa-that they wcro kidnapr,cd, ,rnd transport•
' ed to Cuba by pe,sons to them u11k11ow11-that 1hey were
never domicileJ in Cuba, but were theuee em Larked by Ruiz
ind Montei, tt:eir pretended owner~, whither they knew not
-that, animated by the nltural lo,·c or liberty, tl.cy took
po~eH1ou of t-be \'e&$CI, with the degire :i.nd inhmtioo of re•
turning to Afriea-that-, hence, n..iithor tlie eonstit,.uion nor
law,11 or the U. S, nor the law or llJition,, nor tre.atic.11 with
any foreign power, require our courts to l'Cgard thcrn as pro•
perty- thu whe11 tikto by Lieut. C. tl1c,y \-..ere off Culloden
Point, within three quarter• or :1 mile of 11hore, ind <.On$equontJy within the D;11.trict of Now York-1h1t a large number, twenty or 1noro, wero upon tho shoro, within the body
of the State of New York-that they were withd?Qwn fro,n
the juri,dictictiot1 of the Di,tricl of New York, 10 that of
Conneeticut, al;d wore taken Ly the mm1h1I 1-0 tho? jail 1u
L Nr.w Ha,·en, and aubttequently to Hartford, whero thty wt>re
11.ub.)l"tml to fortber pr<>cen-conchuJing witb the 3llegatioA,
tb;,.! frQ.m a\l tho factt in the caSt'. the Di,tr;ct Coo1t o( Cou~
ut tad no junsdictiou O\·cr them whalC\'Cr:
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hham, for the libellant11, laid It was $lra.nge that eoan~I ~
1hould •ppcar in thit manier, and not disclose for wb1.>m ho
l.H~euti!. Jf he wu acting on ·behalf of either the libt:1lai1ts ~
or clairnant.a, he ~11oulJ l1a,·c no objection; but be did not ,
unclerttand th!Lt to be tho caire, and he ,;hoold ohject to tho
gentle.man's appoa.ring at .all on bcl1alr of the $laves. Ho
would ask, who are the partie, hora? The libcllanta tt:ik for
1.a.l-n.gr, on the11e eluc,1 u the property of the$e claimant.1:1;
that i•, ih:it the court shall order lhe ownerti: of thit: property
to pay ua a reuonsblo'com~n,at-ion for bning g~veJ their
property. It ia not now a qoct:tion to be agitated here,
\,-l1<itbcr this ve.ssel ~nd cargo, including thc$-Ja,.,e,, are the
propeny of the claiman11, for by their very claim they hl\·e
admiucd it ; a nd we ue agreed, t11e,t if any u lvage it due,
it is due from Mc.:;srs. Montez. and Ruiz., 11$ tl10 owuera of
the property, to Lieut. Gedney 0,.,--the •alvor. Tho 011ly t
parties before the ceurt aro the parties: i1l intere~t, and these 1
p,artic.s ha,·c no ques\ion between Lhem a.s to foe property. ·
Lieut. Godney has been accus.ed of seeking a decree of tho
court that those sla,·cs should be sold hrre, in Connecticut,
at public auction, for his bcncfil, or lo le!lt their nluo. But
we uk no such ,hing. The owner, say it ilf their property,
a.nd wo..believc it i& tlrcir propetty, ar::ul we Jcm.and i.-uch a
per ccnugo as the court sb:all decree to bts roaso1ul.ole for
lia,·ing , aved their property. What disp1)$.ilion sJialJ Le
made of thes-e i.ndividual1 can be sottlcd hereafter, by the
proper a1,1thori1y, J,ut it ha• nothing to do with this C.Me.
\Ve piiy the conditfon or ~hf•e Africans A-3 much u tt.e
gentleman him.self, but tbit ha~h~othing to do witl1 thi.s cage,
Had tbe quettion be~n ltf, to t11e proper parlics, without
thit interference, it would have been nmic.abl1 3tlllc~ long
,inu . I 1ubn,i1 to th• court, 1herofoi e, th1t the Afrion•

..
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f

bu"jlc
. no~hat kin~ of 1,t(reu t,tnch g,,c~
ma ri~l~
-ffl'",rpear 10 embarr~'ff t.bif use, 'fhich ia bcl, e<-1- oth~r
parltcs,
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Btl~win, ;!.!cply, tho~ht it a_moM euraordiuarl.....1?!2::
cceJin:, that objection should be rtiteJ .igain.st 1he_,..2 dlM"
'\:ic~'a1 P,a~Tt'ft i~ Ihis c.ilQ ~ftht,nqy persons who a;i most
deeply interested. These pen1011, are libelled a.s propeny,
and only a.s i.,toperly. 'l'ho libellanl t'oines with hill dem•n<l, fo uudeJ on hia "mcrilOrious service,,'' rcr.dued ~(ll to
the.,e indivillual9, b:u to ceri• in other pcnon, claimill.g 10
~pUlo' qwl}cu ~,r 1bo,e,rerioiu. ,wlio""nO~-como ~n to quo•
c,ion 1,bej1,1rj,4ic;ioq of ,1,be, c~H•r~ Mer !.-Vc;h, .,, c:"fr11or~in1rf
d9im. 'fru>•u r1 fo1.1nd.:tion of the \\hole pro«cdiu4: i11 tho
deiuand 11J'iat tfiete icdiviilua1s ~hcn.iltl be· 'truiitcd, not as pcrS01ltt1 baving rigl11s, but ail prOJ>crty, a.!I the mere ·cJ1:.1tds of
other pcrson.t:. T he Jjbcllant e, en allrges tbtir ,·ah.ie in
monJy 10 be $25,000, a11d for ibe scr\·ice rendered, not to
b11mani1y1 inuving l'O ma1iy Lin1s of<his: fellow 1nei1, li:lt to
tho ·'Sp:inish gent1cmen," in sa,·ina ihtir property, he nks
1bit court tll go into :tn jnqniry 10 ai.ceru.in their ,•3loe, ar11l
10 p::nue the o,ual me:a:turcs of :111 Admiralty Court in regar,1 to propc:ty-sa,·ed from the perils. of 1>1e teat. Aud 110w
he denies tho rij;ht of d10-11c ind1vidtlals to appear in co_urt
auJ deny that thoy :!re the proper~y ho alleges tilem to Le.
Uulen lhoy are property, l,icut. GCi.lr.ey ha$ no foundation
for bis: libel, aud thi• court no foundation for i,rc.,t:eeding in
regard to lhcm, for r.o process is agii1111L them in 1his eoun
a, person:,..
The conuitotion and laws or the Uniled Statea ba,·o not
vcS"t-ed 1bi, court to pas, 3 decrt'c in 1hi!1 case ag~inn theiC
pcrson!J in any other c.:ipae1ly o,ccpt u pl'operty. I(, then,
tl1e"'c'ourt :iward nlvuge 10 Lieut. G,-dney, a per centagc on
all the i:,ropetty claimed, and if Ruiz au,l Monte.t claim
Lhpao persona n!I property, and they are r.ot nllo~H:·d to come
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1n nrtd pro,·\l that ,hey are. peri::orw and uot propcnv,a
1hereforo not subject. to a pr1Xcss lhit lie.:s only a.;11.im1~ pr.>•
i,erty, it it plain that their dearest righ1.e are to bo uerificca
without a huring.
"ffii, court will remember tbnt we ha,·e once ~pplied to
your honor, tit-ting in anolher court, on :i writ of habcu
corput, and we wislieJ 1hen for an opportunitl' to make proo(
that ,he,o pe~ons wero ontitltd 10 be free; but the Circuit
Court 11•iJ cMt the wbolo qucstioi, \\,tf re:;;nlarly baforo tho
District Co1.1rt where we collld be he , rd in full. But now
tbo doctrine of 1hc gentleman is, that ,.,e are not to be heard
in this CO(lrt. \.\'e could uot bo heard tu.Jcr lho good old
writ thu wa:, mado (or the ,·cry pUrpObe of guarding the
rigbu of mc.n ; and now if we are to be debarred a heating
in this coon, it will be rendered impOS$tble for tbese J)eflloni1
tO obtain redre.ss in My court wba1ao<:\'er. Surt-ly, the gen•
t!enuu will n ot. press hi., objection.
Ar.d how c::u~ the ;c:nlentau &ay he doeJ not a,J.: lhe cot11 t
to sell tbc11c pcr,0119 ! He uk!I tho court to ,t;C:ize all tlto
ptop,er1y. 'l'he per~-011" J ref,rcacnt aro cl{l,i!l'lcd 10 be a 1,art.
of the property. Awl thco ho uks this court
.Admir~lty
10 proceed in tbe usual in:u:incr, which i:t to o,dcr lhc whole
prc,pcrty to bo ti.old, and 1he procecd!I to be di\ icled ttecorcling
to tho decree. If t.be court decide thC'se persons to be pro•
pcrty, they mU!it Le treated by the court at property, and

or

not11lng but prop,orty.
And now we ask t.he Court to !ouk at lhis qoe,1ioa of
juri,dictioo, nnd determine at the a::tso• wl~ccoiii rntion Md the law1. hi,·e gi\·cn any sutbority to 1r,:at d,e.so
perst>:ts as ptOp.!rly. \Vo call tbc aUC'ution of 1hc court to
the ob,·iou• Jilfere1ice contvmplatcd by 1he con.smtJtiou, b('t•
tw4tn the ,iglit., of American ~itizcru who hofJ t;lave:r, u:d
fo~gneNJ . These indiriJm1h for whom I appc::ir. stanll
btforc 1his court, on the face of tl1ese )>rOCC'cdings, ju,t 11
an }:ngli1Shman or a Spaniird wC1uld st11.nd, \\ho was claiineJ
ns pro;i,erty by an Algerino t.lai-ehotdor.
1~bel1). 'th:it I ahll11 not deny.
Aftu ~omo.remuks by Is.11am in reply, ancl a few ,ngses~ious of tho Dirm ic~ Anoniey, die J.idgo decided 1h11L tbc
J·tea $ltOuld be rceciYcd-rcmarking al the same t.ime, that
upon tho trial of tho ple-a o( jori,d1etion, tho parties wouhl
1!ol be pcrmiunl to go iuto tl:c gcne.r11! 1ncrits of the caae,
but thal tho evidence DU1$l be confined to lhR simple ques•
tioo, whNher the $tl-iaurc wu made wilhin tht diatriet or
Now Yo,k, ()r of Connecticut. 'rhe rern:;iinder of the day
was con,umeJ in tho 9xtuninaticn of witnesses. upon this
po:flt.

lVtd11t.rdciy, 1'1o-ccml,er 20,
The court held it11 session this moming in the City Court
Roorn. Jn cons('quence of" tl1e abs<'ncc ofa mau:ri~I witn~s
oi, lhe 1,arc o( 1hc Afric•ns, 1he interpreter who is cletaiued
by ti<:k.n(l.a,. at New Hnen, a nd to accommocbte i\fcins.
Isham :md Brainard, counsel for tho libellan1$, who:s<:-eng.gc•
mentt rendered it impouible for ihem to 1e,nain i-n t'He ciC:-v
after Tbursday, tbc Court decided to :irrc1u tbe proceeding•
in their 1,rescnt stage, and adJoum the whole m:stt,.u u it
now ,tands, to 1he 7th of Jam,•ry, ! 840, when its sestion
will be 1u,\Jcn a t New }l-,;vc11.
In the afternoon, thu Judge he!.I a $Usion 3t. his chamber
in t ho City J(otcl, fvr the purpose of recci,· ing the tcslimony
or Dr. Madd('n, which wu declared by MC$,rt. Staples and
lldJ\\'in to be material in t heir cause, t!I t!ie Doctor
about to sail immedia1ely for Europe. T hia testiznon)' was
to,ktn in wrhing, rcsen·ing all que:HiOn$ as to 1he ndmiui.
bi!ily or the whole. or ti\)' part of it, (or cletennina1io1l here•
afitr. 'l'be croas•cxamination w~s conductccl by Hollabir,t,
U.S. Distr~ct Allomty, acting for the go,crnmcnt. A(ter
~I.he (S$timo11y w;11 gi,·cn in, Dr. ~f. rt9ucs1ed of tho c;crk a

copy of U1e lC$limony, 1ha1 he might sho~v lo hi$ goram:-1
ment what he had ~lone, and for no 01hcr purpose. Tite
cl~rk assented, a1ld tho scrivener eommcnceJ copying, whtn
tho judge interposed, ind taid that it wu irregular to git't
copies of testimony taken in thi, mannor, before el'cn its ad•
miniliilily wu determined. In consequence of 1his order,
measures were itnincdiatoly t.:tken to prep.arc, from the Doc•
tor's memoranda,1nd the notet of ; reponcr, as perfect a
trH~criptu possible of the whole teatimony. And thcu. u
one of the (lady papcro ofd1is city had obtained and publi,hcd
what pro(eased to be ;,.u .alJitrnct o( tlu: testimony, (•nd wl1icb,
ll ill belie\·ed, mu:st ha\·o been forni,bed byfa11 officor of the
court, as no other per¥01lfl likely to furnish It were present,)
wbich abs1ract presf>nt.i••l quile an ino.dequa.le view or clle
te.s1imony, it .sceuH:d plainly necessary t<> vubliah the whole,
which, it. is believed, will he found hcrcafte'C' 10 be nearly
,·erbatirn with that ln the bands of the court.
l'rom lhe ~rw York Comine1ci11.I AJ\•ertl11er,

Dr. Madden tt.$1i6cd•·That dei,oncnt 1s a British subject who hu been re$;dcnt
at lfauna d11rin~ 1hn.•e yt'nrs n11d upward; hod held official
aitoatiom; there dori11g that pc1'1o,I for three )'l'U\S; the office
he o.t 1ne,ent hoM:1 u iu1)er111tcndcnt of liberated Africans,
and for one yeu t1nt of British commii;siont!t ii) 1he mixed
eourt or joslicc. Thnt his duties ahd avoc:itions made him
weJI acquainted with tho dot.ails o( ala.,·cry :ind the ala\e
tr.\do III Cub,1, and with the class of person.$ carried from
Africa and brought in10 that itla11d :111 slave~. Thal be baa
~ecin the negroes of the Amia.1aJ in the cu~tody of tho mar.shal at N"w H,ncn, with the exception of the small child•
re». Md examined and ob$C-r\'"ed lhair appearance. manner,
a.id lanouage, ,md hu no doubt wl1atevcr but thtit. tho/l.8 ne•
groc,,a 1,:vc ·l1een recently importell frorh Africa, and arc o(
that cles, c..,llcJ Bozalt-11;. '1'!1,1t be s.1,1oke wi1h one of them
ttml:rcpoated, in tho Arabic 1:nguagc, ;1 .\lohammedan form
of prayer, • r.d tha~ ,ho ,,ord11 •• A llah Akhsr,'' or God is
great, were immi::diatel}' recognized by lhc ncrro, !wd itOme
of the words of the a.aid prayer were rt pea tell .irtor him by
tho negro. Th.u deprfpnt addroued nnotl1('r lll'l!ffl sur:11,
ing by 1ho former m l o ordin,uy t~r1u, o( 01iental ulota•
tion, "Salaam A lcikown," or, pcaec be to ,·ou; and the
man immediately replied, "Aleikown S:r.lao.1n/' or, with you
be 1,eaee.
Tbe deponent bas sccn 11:d has now l crorc him a docu•
ment, purporting to be a permit or facnsc, called a trupu!01
fort.he removal of for(y.nine ncaroc.11 fro m Hoana to the
AmiataJ, boo1:d to Porto Principe, granttJ 10Don N . Ruiz,
wherein those ncgrou are c:i1led "1...adinos," a 1crm given
to ucgroes long- 11e1tlcd in Cub;a, and acclim.i.te<l there, And
introduced before 1820; a term 101ally in;arplicable 10 llt:>ule.s or ocgrocs recently in1roduer,d. This document is
dated the 28th of Jone, 133~. rind bcaN 1hc ~ignaturo of
Eapclet:i, the Copt.ai.~ Gener... ! of ,be il!-!and.
He hai allo seen anotlicr 1locume11l 6imil.uly ,ignod, pur~rung to be a permit or trtupaa$O for three ucgro children,
Jikew1sc ealiec.I L.adinO$, dated ~2nd Juue, 1S39, 11t1d which
namo of L.idinoa is totally in;1pplit.ablc to Dozal African
chilJ,('o, who could not ha\·c been loug sculcd and :iech.
mated to CulJa. He b-ntl (ii.nher seen on cndoue,uo11t on thn
I uid docutMnt, purpor1ing to be 11. permiuion for the removal
of ,ho &aid ncgrocs, ;.md upp-c1r11 s1gnBJ by M.1rtine1. &. Co.
But dcponem docs not know the h;iud.w1iting o( 1ifattincz.
Th11l 1hc custom, on landing Ibo negroes illcga!l7 intro•
duccd by t11c slave n;,.dc,s or tlio 1larnn1t, i3 to take them
iminediately to Ilic Barucones., or ~lu·c ma1ts1 which are
Jitte(l 1;p cxch.isi\·<!ly for 1ho rcctption and e.ale of Dozal
ncgroc3 recently introduced, where they ire kept by tl1e :,fave
uaaers till aold1 '"Jicu.llyJor a porioA,Of two or lhu,¢. wcck,a.;
lht among the ,tue traders of the Ha,ana, one of the
house,. lht mos:. ope1Jly cusaged am) notoriously implicated
in ila,·c trade tran$.ictiouw, a& thal of M11rt1nez &. Co., ;,.nd
th'.tt 1hc custom of tbis house iti, like all other 6la,•e tndcra
of the l:lll\·am1, lo send the ncgr~a they import iuto 1he
island, immedialel.v •fter landing, to the Sarraeoncs.
That deponent it well aequa.intcd with t-heic s1ne marte,
and on tho 2-tth September il!l.,t he wont to Oilc ailuated out•
,iJc the wall, of the Ha,·a.1ls 1 called tbe. Mi,eriecrdi•, and 1.
llcpL by ooe Riera, aeeomplniW by a pen on ,.,ell acquainttd r
wi1h tlii1 u1,bfo;h1n~nt i and thtr•, 11i tho abu nc• o( the
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owner, t on1.·• r$cd with tho fa"c1or or majordomo of theg,c3' many euatcs and mt.de many JOurneye into tne 1u •
J,1ltcr, who iro.tJ ,o depon! ,n tbnt tho 11egroe11 I)( Ibo A misu~ ,~rior.
'

b,J bc_~.n..,;,•.«baaoo in th_,1 llame_ono by•. penon from
6. How many Bnrraeoncs ore th<rc al Havana, and bOW'
Porto 1 rfnc1pt; aud , p.c:akrng uf , Mir fate, th?a fac1or mad rn3ny in olh~r p,art.s of tbc 1gland !
.
uH of die O~p«19$ion, h cho lastima,'.,.'--or, \\ b11t a pity-it is, .A.,u·wu-Thorc uro fivo or 11ir nt Hin.na, outtlde tho
wh ch aotprc.5ed tho dtponent-but the man farther npla.ined walls and conti"uous to the G<weroor·s country houtc.
himaelr, a11d the regret he cxprct$td, it pro,'ed, wu tho Jou Wbe;C\'cr the 8 1:t"'\'o t~dc jg carri..J on they mun be c.1tab.of 80 many vall)•bte ncgroe, who "''Of& likely to be executed, Uahed for its use. For in.st:io<:~. in the ,·icinity or Matan•
a, he thought, in the United States.
i:i..s there is one and othen <>n 01hcr puts o( th<' <:o:i.,t.
"That tbe houa! o( l)Qn Pedro_ Ma~ti~u &. Op.,. cont _puo
7. After the ~egroos are Jan<le_d, are they not boua. 6_do
~n1_v ,.111.l 1,otOM)ntly eng,;Aed 1n flus dlt~I tn:ffic, -a:fd bas tranliferre~1 by 93:le, wi~1out any lf!-lC~forcnco of tbo Sp111mh
uo;!.,__~,!~_o, ht: 1ent !O tbc,c Uarra~ories. 'l ~~-t the_ traspuse~authoriticl!, :or of the mixed comm1sa1on J
•
o~ 1•~rm1t• for :lTritucb,1)tgro~s arc comnionly it.id otuilty
A~utc•t'-\Vhen negroes are iutroduc:ed at all from A\n ca
c.>t>U!neJ u tbe Ht.un-1 :iifmp!i:_ On :l[_l)'>hcil1b1( 10 the • u into tlu' i:<land <>f CuW, they ore illegally captured anc! 1Hc,'bm~1!10 :· D~·'"'"m-~r~l'." ""caWed ·· La.di~ ,• ally enslaved. And it unfortunately ha1,peu5 tbal the
aud _no .enrnu1at1on 1~ .i,oado \)J th~ Co.,crnor, ~r 111n: 08_1>1:~r §'.pani!lb authorities, receiving an impost of
doltar~• head
o!"htt, mto th~ lrutl1 o( the i;tatement, but t~c ~ rmJt J_~ 011 each ucaro thus. introduced:, wbic~ i.t called a ,•olunWty
granted ro_r the l"etn<>. ·al ~ftha nf:grott fatgely c11lled Ladm~s, contribution, bot is iu reality a tu, wh1cb h3$ 11 ~ legal , a nc •
on the 1umplo apphcat1on ~( the buyers, on the )>&)'room of tion for itJ imposition, oover interfere lOatop this coOt!ab:mil
the fet!II, ind ~o oMh required. I)( th• m.
.
tl'ade- an4 transfer, but conni• e at il, e,nd C?!lu~o w,tb tho
T ~tll to ipp,y for tbeacr,eri:init, IH'I~ obtain them, repr!• ,lavo-tr:-t<Jcr~; the rizouifost e\·:dcncc o( which 11 the num• el'llmg Boi:il negroes u .ad1t'lo,, um the JHe.-ent u ~e, h• bcrof il,lc al introductions ha\·ing been, for tho 11't three
a fra\id 011 the J);\rt of the purch.ucr, which cannot take -!,~~~~~'.(jn, y
tin •nd twenty ,housanJ a year inlo
pince without co1mi\'311ee at the trade, and co!lu11ion w_jtli 11e is an- .c( Ci1ba-..A.s,..to llte intcrforeuco of the Commi..
the slave traJC'ts ou Lhc JHICt of l-l1e autborni~•, who receive aion, once tho n ~oesfuve been hiuded, it i• not t~ bo
a bounty on t11e nPi;rou imported from Afnca. Thal tho looked for; their jurittdietion extctid~ <>nly 10 case• o ( 't'IOl••
vut A.umber:; or. Do~als thn~ illegally introd~cell, :'l.r~ by tion of ,ho trCOly, broug~t before them by th~ ceptort of
che-ae me.ins c:amed mto 1he interior, and fall into bopelcu , lave ,hipa; but the cogmzanr.e o( all 1ransgrou1ons o{ th•
113\•cry. 1'bat thero i$ no Spanie;b Jaw in force in Cuba, $pui11h ,aw on Spanish ,oil, iu thi,11 u in every other cas•
oit1,er Mt hHc or common, that 1tOnct1ons the intMdu<:tioo ur of criroe, b('longs to '11c captain-general.
any ll!)grocJ from Afric:i for tho purpo•e of carrying ibei_n
T he District At.tornay objected to iorne of the eh.tement,
ii1to alJvcry in tba~ i..lanJ, and <:On$-C,Quentl~ that 110 neg!o 11 in the depo,ition being rc<:eh·ed, w~ieh w!uJ.. ~!lowed to
leg~lly held there 10 s!:J.\•ory, who has be.en 11,troduccd imco 1 iltind, on tlic undcetanding tebu their • dmm1b1l1ty wae to
: he vc.u 1820.
bo he reafter decided.
. Th11.t tbe .obje<:t of gi• ing t~c name of T.adi1lot to Donia,
Th
·~ i i Jents connected \•ith the 'proceed•
m the permit or trn.s1>AllllO, 1, io pre\·cnt capturo b_,.- th• .
ere. were ~.C \ era1 t'lC l
.
••
•
llrilith cru1$0r1> 011 the. cont o( Cuba.-Th1t deponent has ings, wlncb are unporl-ant. to bit known, which \~tit be Tel!er
h..-d thargc., in liis ofiieilll c11pt1cit,•, of many h undred1t o( \'C\l for another report. It ia bin ju1Hice to remar~. lhat tl~e
Dozal 11e$trOe11, when emaucip:w •J _by 1he n1i•t_d co_un or t deportinE>ut o( the judge towardlt the Afri<:ans 11nd their
Jtltuce it Ha,•ana, and banil!C, to ao1,u1t at t~e rogt~termg of )
w e crfcctl fair and honoral,lc, wonby of hi;1; office,.
tbtse ncgrocs, e1111 speak cc11.lufo111Jy as 10 his llPlftlOn o( tho couu,c1.' 0: P
Y .
.
W e make thi,
ag1"& of $1.1Cb person• · that. h,w111·, examined thO$C of the ~ud l!aUdu-:lory to 1hc fneod, -.o( ho111amly,
.
•
.A.mi~t2d, he stale$ 1.l;e 11,g-o ul
to be about 17, Da about remark, because tt is due, and beCauio lllany will wuh ~o
21, Sukiawa abo111 10, S,,...,.i about 3G, lleh about !S, Nama. know how the fact ia., and,,..ithout. an)' ,cforenc~ to what t:t
aboul 20, Shuma abo_µJ 26_.linguc-11 :i.bout 24. 'fb(l •~c,,s paet or wblu ma.y bo to come.
1
ot'the othen deJ,one11t had not time to lakcuote of. "uh
••
• •••· . , ,.,c.,,
. ·...J' •
r h . d
• •
t th
CON DI T IOo, 0 .,
.. ... • ... •
respect 10 t h o Jur1~1cuon o I e m1xe comm1t11on a
'!{
.
h
• ·
h \'O a very
Hav:rru1, deponc!lt ,ay• it is limited ,o the ;iidjudieati!)n oq , Vbit& at Hartford, I took t. c oppor.umty ~o a
c3klJ whc1ein nc.gr<>es captor('() in s11vo ships by Sp,1m.sh orl free and fricudly conforcuce w11h ~fr. ,vtteox, lh e U. S.
!3ri~i;.h_<:roii1tn1 aro broua,ht.before it by tho ca,)IC>Q for ad~ Manhal. in rcgatd to lho condition and treatm~~t of the
J11131co.t1011.
.
~ . A(rie4m,. And ou retuming to New Hal'en, l ns.1te-d •!~e
Caou 2·u»1:u:o, by \Vm. S. H ollabml, "E.sq., U . $. D1.atrtet jail, fo company with two highly NS?CClable and 1mpamal
AUorney.
.
••
( tb t t \V
I c~llcll 110,·cr.-il times in order to
1. Are you acqua.int(!d with thi, languago a.ny African cit,1.<:n, 0
a
lnP. di
b t d'd
eceecl in 6ndnMion or tribe 1
,eo the keeper, o
en etoni u I n01 .iu
A11.n.oer-I am not nequain'ed with the .dialceu or t ~B il"l.ghim. J found tbeprisoners,generally, mthc 111ul1o~on•
African tribo.!I, buL am tlighlly :icqo1.in1cd wit h . the. Art~ft, dition J(:$cribrd by the corre.s1>0111Jent or the Amur~;
,ud in,th~l!e pa.rt$ o( Afriu where Mabomn:seclaniem pravad, , The wore dad in checked cotton abirta, and cotton •TN.....
1Lc priDClflll forms of prayer are repe:nod m that lfl ng"age-.
[
ith woollen atockin.gs and thick s~ocs. T hey
2 . .-\re not lawful slave-, in Cuba. when <>ffered for $Ole, woo tro~\ l!Crtj w
bl ket Of the suffi<:ien<:y of this
often or generally plneed in &he Barracunes 1
al,o ha~ cac: l one 3 au ·
blie
.Anmir-'fhey ue not.
clothi,v'', under ,be oircometancce o( the <:aic, 118
1 pu
3. Ar~ not 1.-aw(ul sines in any par t of the iala.ud placcJ will fo~n thoir own opinioo. A few of 1he,m had an nnderin 1he Uarracouc-s l
. • llbirt of white colton. 1'he: room~ were h•>l e11ongh ; one of
.Attnctr-.t\l Ha,-aua they are not. I <:an11ol say "hat 111
wu ,-c1,til.,tcd by ,be l,rMking o!" n paue of gl:is!l, bu,
doue cl,cwl'ere, bllt on wh1tevcr part of tho coast the ilavo tbe,r1_
. .
a·,or in m mouila1\1\~1 throat ,
trade l1' <::i.uiod <>n there musl- be U,trrtlcones; they arc the ;ur left a ,·<-r,: d,sagretab1esY
·td until
1
things tbn.t belong to it, and ~N' nscd exclusively fo r it. tliat remained for se,·cral hours, a1:d WtlS not rcmO\
\Vhen croole ~tav<:$ ~re ;o1d io the country, they arc sold on 1 tad
taken food. T he 4.:iti~en, o( New Ha,·en h,we so~ e
1
tho catatc, or with 1b(;.m.
.
.
t 'n untding against the oecurrence o( a jail-fovcr 10
4. Js not the use of tho native b.ni11agcs often contU'UJCd mt~rcs I g~ • h .
Jorge 3. uuinber of huruan beinrr,
for a long lime<>» ecrtain pl•ntatioas 7
- their lO\Yll, rom atmg so
. .
h an atmos her~
Anawtr-1 sbou!d ~1 1he ,·et.)'- 1"4\•o..ac if tin,~ e- coulinccl :ill winter and S\\'el•c,mg m a\tl~ . . b P
·
fact. 1, b," b~t.n • -maucr of a.stor~shment l~ mo 10 obscn~e The: ,id( room i.s abOlll 14 feel b:, 10, and quite h,gh ctwecn
, the ,hortntiis 0 ( the ljme iu which their nah\'~ langmi.ga 11 • •
'fhere ar~ four btmks or boxes or rough bo,rd, two
di,uscd by tho A (rie11n negrocs, and the Spam,h ltngu::igo JOIII~~- fl
\d the others o\·er them, at tho heighl of about
1
adopt'Cd a.ml acqoircd.
on l 10 00'•
·
d se\'en inches wiJ t?, ar:d
Was not 1hc limi~ of )'Onr dutioa at Ha,·:ina • tncl three feet. f hoy ere rour foet _an
, .
,i " ia_
the'(f!Wlc 1hc circumetances alh:ded to may no~ hue been e:,,ch one i, occupied by h\O ine'k incu. r h_c,r clot} n.,_
whb:n )!Qur kn<>,.-lcdt>c1
z the iai\\C i"s 1.be othNi. I h::i.ve good mcd,cal aud,omy, ~
.A.1ti-,:-ff-On lhe ;ubjecl or 11ta,·ery ju Ci:iba!
of th!t thM two ~ick men ous,ht not ,o b-c f)ll t into the u mc_bed, ,
cond1t1on o( lhe negrors held tn 11lavcry, I hch<wo .•.med•
.
, . and that prrsona affec ted with •
1!!!J' informed as any forCi$?ner can be. J hue \'ISlt • a w rcc1a1ly ()UC 50 narrow •
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cor1111l11i11t i11 d10: bowtl:1, like th.at d;1cribed by Dr. H oolccr1 will be seen from the dato of the documents, that thoy biid
ougl1t. t1w:iys to ha\•e flan nel ahir'--, as 3, regul.n part or thoir bocn in somebody'• band$ a we<:k btiiorn they were pul,..
medical treatment..
lillhcd, and of course that tlwy wcro not pr('1~rcd in rcfe.renc.c
T he Marshal told me, that the prisoners had som~ gu • ti;. ,he article of 0 B."
mcutg brought from lhe Amistad, \\'liicb they wore whu1
Fron, the Journal or t.:ornmerct1 of r-;0.,, Ht
they washed their shiru, vvbich he Hid wcs done u of1en
T HE CAPT URED AFIUCANS .
as once ~ week. But, I should presume, from api,carance.1,
T he few rem:'lr1c$ which we made 011 Priday last, relative
that the bla.nkeu1 had not l•een wuhPcl since thc.v were lint to the.o unfortuoalc per.Ona, ha,·c clici1ecl tho te<1.timonial&
gi\·tn Out-r.ot c,·cn 1ti.,~e o( the eick. Why should riot \Thichfnllow. \Ve deem it fortunate d1;at an occa~ion has
the nilu o( 1hc nny be observed with resard 10 cle,nliucu been affon1cd for definite aod au.ibenlic information to be
gifen lO the public on the points at ii:;<r.nc. Aher t('8Jing
of the11~ people, c1-pccielly as to wnshing their blJlil:.Cls, 11nd these cerii6cate.!I, and aner a per8onal i111.t1v.iew with Mr.
cle.aniing tho Bou,- w,th JioL e;nd ! The MaNhal alM> 3:J• \ Vilcox- anJ (;ol. Pcndlct<m, tho j2ilcr, wo aro satisfi(lt] that
5urc<l ftlC that. it wu his intention, immediately after tht the A frican, uro u-eat.ed with uniform kindnet.s aod allcn•
court, to (urni$h 31) the prh,ooers with •uch cfothiug u wu tion ; I.hat their clothing ie at proaent s1.1fficieut ; and that
tilt complaints, &.c. which have been made by some or •ho
worn by the six- individual, who were brotJgbt to Hartford, officiou, friends 01 tho uegroos, are without founda1io11.
lhat is, ,Tith baize jackets and pea coau. If thi, i, done,
Mnralul'a Office,
!
and 1hc needful rtg11lation1 tnforc.ed with regarJ lo elean1i•
New Ha\·en, Coon . , Nov. 12th, JS!l9. {
nc&..q and ~ir, tho J)Uhlie ought to be an.tidioJ.
Gent1t..1ucn,-Yooc ltUor o(thc 6th inst. Wti!f received in
1'he Marshal i;i regurdcd u a m:m o( kind and buma.ne r.ny abu~nc.e. At this late period, howuer, l bl\$tcn to make
fecfo1gs., end bis e:rpl::i.u:i~iona ofsorno·maucra tliat havebton you n reply. '.fhe tenor of.your lcucr appear.5 to he.,. thM
, h
·u ·
.
you are informed dlrough c~1fforcnt. sources that. the Afnca1u
cons\n-t1~ 1 •~e ,,on y of regard . ..no has a d1ffi~uh p1irt to r ooder my charge are auflering for the want of \yarm and
till M this ~1mc., to llleot tlie clauns of. humanuy . aod tbe lhdlicicnt clothing, and tl\:\L ( bavc refused to fo~nish cloth•
orders ofb15 gororn~('llt, On tho question, wh1L ts lfilcc-,... iog at tho e:r 1)en$C o( I.ho go,'ernmenl, or to permit othora to
ury for lbc heahh of tho prisoncrt, ho uys lie i.e officially furni.,h it ,at t~c-ir <:..l'.l>Onse. On the applic~tion o( a gen~lc•
bollnd by lht, directions of his medical ad <ri11 cr, Dr. Hooke.ti. man-of tbUt city. I did re(us:o to formis.h any i:norc tlu~h1.ng
who is ::i. gcntlcmsn or irrepr.:iachable character, aud o( ltigb ',~ n dt bdey at pres~nt havo, f~~ 1h°d!do.uon, tnb• 1J " my ~P1~ 1~ "
•
d'
.
. ·
•1ey · 1 no, require mor0 ; vu1 1 t no , 0 r c10 1 reu1"'"<..'10
professional attll'1 mg, bomg 11. professor in .Yale College . provide all that i$ noce&&.lry. As tborl) ap1>ciir.e: to lru•t, been
And if he were to incur oxpcu11ca which tho phy, icfan de- aome excitemcoL on the subject, and foaim1g I 11\i1tht hsxc
cJarcd needle~:;-, ho migh, become liable to bavo hia accounl• errod !n my judi:i,ment, r 3Jdr0115ed. a letter to .the Phy,1ci~n,
rejec:ted. He hu also to keep forty men in nJe cuatody, ·(D~. HO?kcr,) who h33 bad them 1;1 c~ge smc~ lltey first
•-· ·
d
h
•
arnved m thi:s town, " cop)· cf w1rn:;b, and also his reply, I
d d cl
11,0 un er. uo suvJect1on, an aI .1 o &a1~c t1•1e, . to a11 ow aend herewith. ra15-0 aend a copy o( a cimificate fronl tbc:.
them the mdulgcncc!I th,t humanity requ1res. h J $ ueces• Sel~Lrncn of this town, ;fod the Shariff of thi:; count.v, wbtch
•Ir)' that ho ahouhl innintain his aothority in the priacin ; arid J 1 presume will be au!F.cicut to a11.1isfy you on this 'is.uhj~ctt
hi• under,tanJing or bolitf that tbc coall which lian bee1~ t Y 01,1 arc at liberty to publish tl1c&.c pa;i-c-1'$. that I.be. pnblie
, - 1 to, w~re
- :•cnri,. ·111 Of.All ff~1, 0- - -;.
·
may juJgo \Vhothor the Afhcans cro tru\ed humanely or
re1err8;<
. ,C~fOis
~it r,I1nee Q r 1ua
Ml.
authQ;iit, is ,h·e,;i. ,as ~e re~~n w),y .the11<Rat,., WArE~ ,ta\ai,1.1
Ae Mr. Hallock is in tho habit of vi,itiug this city weekly,
awir:
tht:, ptisoner1. ti,nd, i q!\' 1~a1;k. A11othe( :euqn. 1'~·~utd r.csJ>.octfolly ~t.: him lo inake 3. ca.It at the County
wu. t!9l f11m~eh/nc, co,ia (~r two Otly, qr41.ated je,Jou&y .s(ld Jatl m th.LS city, a11d Judge (or himsdf.
uncu'l'esa in 1h, ~e;il wl\O. were d:i.morous to J,1,• w why,
l 11.m, ,·cry resp.-c~fully,
1 • , 1.
·
7
'
,
Yoar obedient su,..ant,
1
they ba~ no fO•f~·
Nonu ,vu.cox.
'l'h•t.t:irls uo no~, ver1 ptopcrly, rcmon,d to ii room be• Me.,,ns H.i.u &. Ilur..oci., 'Publisher, of the .Journal of
low. As . l Jid not visit ~.cir presf!nt 11~rt,icnt1 I cannot
Comme1cc, New Yo1k.
·
,pe~ o( i1, T he M/:t$hara-.\"c IJ8 to End\?fSl(l;(ld that the
mall, 1J.cmat~, wbp is aatd lQ ta)k a little English, a,,d Bc;t•
Marsh:i.l'• Office,
a.b1 a 'rin)m:l.nee man, ,Ptll no longer lie,u,¢1odpd, a.s tpcy (COpy}
Nc\-r }fa\"On, Conn., No,·. S, 1839.
hne,~UheuA. ~•Htoi/rci;I:' ac,;~s-,J.o tb~1i~P!~;er~ 11.&ld to du~ 1 S1r,-rt h..is been illtin,.ilcd throu,:h -.ome or ,he cw
instryci1ocs qf t~f ~ene\'olqll teacber1. Br. 1.he \V!f, ;t York p.pors, that the Africans. now detained hero, arc not
1
good Timm~ne~ jntoi:prct~ is. wonted, arid might .render iuitably and couifor111bly c!oth&d, er1d otherwi&o provided (or.
As y• n ha,•e been their phy1ician, attct,ding daily upon thern
osent.i~ •en·i~~ in communic~~ios: \\;itb1 th.is q~e,ah. H i!J since they bl\o been here, I will ,ha.nk you lO ,cato what
belie\'e4. tb1t t~e Afric.1u, ~re making a:s good yro-,1ress u
their , ituation bas been, and is ; and whether t.bcy h11vo unicoord~w,Ji ~.txpp~ted ;n tho lltQui.sit,i~n qf knt;twlcdge. formly been pro,·idcd with comfortable clothin(t. :ind well
T he inclef!.tigabl~ restard1021 of ProfeHor ~iblM, aro produ• taken car..• of in other rc,p;pccta-. I wi~b you would also state
lho di.setse, of whieh affy -or lb.om, l1avo <lio,d, and fu·tiGu•
dng map; nlu~~)e reMlts. I ho~c tha\ now fll thingiS may lorly
ca.so-0f-ttihne who UR!ll lalj;t.1 •1;
tt m•rmer 1n
co on lu1rmoniou.sly, belie-ring lh:it nciiher the public nor tbe whichthe
ho ;1.nd the other11: h1wo lK"eo Jm)·~id"e.d for, io sickness j
committee who represent· them, delilic of th.oso ln charge as weir &i health.
~lease also iuforn:i mo·whether in your opinion .1uy of the
any c:oncesaions 1ha1; are neccll,s or i1,1compatible wiLh ~htir
offi.cial duty, and that lb(' Ma:shal la determined 10 do wh:tt• Afnoans no\,. require any ford1or $1.1ppliets of clothing,
or any other provision to bo maac for their comfort or
e\·er he belie\•t• to be nccei,~:iry (or the heahh of his prison• heilth.
ers.
JoJHUA Ls.1.v1n.
[ Mn, ,·ery rcspet;tfully, )'Our obodi,.nt servanl,
I
Noo1s W u.co:r.
To Dr. Charles Jcooker, Now Ha.,·on, Ct.
The !tlars:laal l'~ l'i11dicntiou.
,vc follow our own inclination, as well a.s the dictate• ol
(Copy)
Nr;cw Hui:s, No,•. 9, 1839. I
j,atice, fo giving 1,J,cc to the fo!lowiag documents, in ,·inS
ir,-Your,
of
tho
8th
instant
was rocei\·ed 1his mort1iug.
dication of &he U.S. ,\ f :1t-11h,1ll in the Di:1tricl of Connecticut.
In reply i would tiU!l<'. that lho Africans under ,•our cb,ugc
T hey thou Id be re.id in conn-eetion withtheart1ele.eopied in11ur have rccei,·cd medical altencial'.lca from 1n<' C'\cr~ 111rrc they
Jast from ti1c N. Y. •Americ~n. atid signed " ll." Tlle Vjt were brontrht 10 this town, e:tccpt the week they were in.. .
dicat.ion would btHI accompanied tbc olMr, bnL for the ab• lfortford fur trial. ;\ly ,•i,it!J ha,·c be(!11 made at nrioa1'
_g,nco of the editor of chis paper, who \ t ~ Jtut(ord. h lNur, in the day, 11nd (req.i)ently late u night, and I ha"e
c;-,n,umdy end('avorcd to' become ;\equaint<'tl wilh tl11;;ir con,
ditioa aud want9.

l

lrorri

J

lI

l

I

They ca-me here ll(l.3rly d.t,titu.t ~ o( clothing. ar.(I mo~to comfortably ,;iluated ;- the-ir clothiog is atnplo ~•tbtir .foom
,bcm in a sickly. ernJcmcJ r,ond1uon. £m1ncd,atc urrang~· weJf warmed; ind they appear cou_tenltd and happy. We
mcnt, were mado for c1olhiog. ,w.d fo~ thNr eoz:iror, 1D are follv lJ.'lti~6ed that the Mir,hal or the Di.nrict. under
o ~her rcspU:.l$. They were all aupp11cd w,th nc~ :ibirt• and " 'hp.110 Ch:ugti the Afriwd, ore •placed, is not ju!tly 11i,We
trOUle.t# of a. thick cotton fabrick, woollon atockmgi, sbo«, td !any charge fo,r wa.111 of kin.foes, or humamty tow" rd'
ani! for each one n. good blanket and c:i1>- A day or two , tbeln.
f)to-rion.s 10 their rt'movo.l to Hao(onl, bcf,,10 ,10,·ea 110.cl been •
D1t,:t.J•tiu 1i Ducn5,!s:,
pro,.ided
their rooms, a tit:ddc.n ch.inge or weather caulS-Cd
N1t. 1u1x H1,. Ywooo,
,hem to make soino liule complattlt of culd; 111.11., at 1,0 othor
M.1.wcot M£RRUIA~
Se leelmen
1
mu ha\'G thoy complajncd to mo. or 3Jlj'K'~rod to tiuffer a)?y
•
l!M.1.C Jvnro:-:,
~
of
1
incooTcnienco on this account. Mo,~ or tncmare lodge~ lo
P. S. G>,1,, 1~,
)
Nc\v Maven.
two large tOOll'I», ,inother room
11pp_rOpTlt1tW to tho 11ck,
L'&YI Gu.siutT.
)
••
and-• fourlJ, :o tho children · and _dunng I.ho dt\1 they all
)(.1c i(n M. Cc.ui.,
ha\·$ admiu,ou to o. ,·cry ltrs;e, 31ry cha!nber, au1tabty f~1r•
N
H
N
nishedwith conYcnicnt scats. Tho lodg1t1S{ roorntaro for.
CH~ 11.vco, ~"·. 11 , 1639 ·
.
niahed with i sufficient supply of comfortable 8tJaw bed,
h:ivmg beon _d:l1ly 111 11. iutua:1on to \v-1t11~ss. the trc.itmect
Four of the J'OOfn$ are r-,rn,sbed wi1b sto,·es, and the several towards the Africans abo,·~ alluJo~ to, f fee~ !t no le!as ~ duapanmeols are mRdo sufficifmtly w;'lfm. So far fto1n re• l_y than a J>1e:nure, to concur m ,he opuuons and Y1cwa
'lllirin.q more clothing, the Africans do no_t commonly u•e .. or •~ \'C expreued.
1tppur to need, ~J tho clolbing ,iow .formtheJ them. _Doring
CHs. \V, Cuurss,
tho day they froquontly c1100te to lit b>; on open w mJow;
Sheriff of Now H u cn County,
and when going oul into th• ya!d, which tlmy are allowed
Ne\'f Hnen, No~. 12. J839.
freel y t.0 do, tlti:.y r.irely w-0-ar their b!a~kct• or c~pi. Many i.. - of them uniformly at 11igh1, and soinetancs thmng tbc d~)',
throw uiJo all their clothing e.xccpt their blankets, ~omplsm.
ing that ,o mi;:ch clothin" it burdensome. lt 1s a: well
known physiological fact tbat inhabitant~ of warm chmales
bea! expoaure to the c,old o( afir.t ~\•inter, with less inconvcnicmco tb•n 1bc ntuve!I of cold chm:itt-!I ; and frorn the
b3bits: m:ini(et;tcd by these Afrioane, i, i~ o~vi~us .th11t tbey
will not wlllmgly wear the :i.mooril otclolhing ord1n:mly re,
quirod in tht$ country. 'fheir diet ho.s l•een lht! nm~ ns for
the oUlcr inmalc-s: of 1be huildm":', except whr-n rutramcd by
my direction,or pn ~ ribc~ in ulc!cn,e: tod1.soafe: rf 1here bu r
From.~b~ Cinc!Jl.nll.ti Oueue Oct. 31.
bffn a ny error in thtil particular, 1t hll$ con.$u.1ed 1n IO? much f
'l'he AfucA.u!I oflhe.-A;&-,us11Hl. _
indulgonco WhC'.'n lhe Africani; w_crt. bro~~ht to this town,
\Ve noticed a fow J1Poys ago, that • llit-e bad boen l>roughl
ai.Xlcen at J~st, or more than ona-th,r,1.of 1~c1r number,. \•CrO again$l the two Spaaiards, ~ uiz and Montez, by Sinq~r• ind
a.lfected with the white flux, or chroiuc d1irrl1c:l, a J:scasc Fulah two of the African• captured in tho Amiiitad, and
whk.b i, ,·trt common ~nd fat;i l in worm cl~males. 1'bcir an order obtained from separate jll<fres., to hold each J tfend•
ca3ci all oril{inate~t b.cfort their landing i~ thu1 ~onntry, tind a,H 10 bail. \Ve ad dad an opinion d aat the.u:, 11rrti• h1 would
moat of them, it is .OOliow!~, before. ~hc11· leavme H!vana. ca11 out tllrona: anin::aad,.er.ion from lh! political pru a. Our
One of 1hem l foond in • dv1ng oo~J1hon .0~1 1hc c \·eumg of ~nticipations have been more thau rca.li~ed, '-TA~ Sp:r.,ud
th:.iro.niv_al, and f~u r othcrs.ha,·o •mu d:rd. The ca,e ~r xenlle,,un'' rc-ceive tht t ,,rnpathy o( the northern preis or
Yammome, who died last, J1tTerocl from the otlter.i' only m !IOUtbero adhesion. And ,his: presa pours out abuee or tbe
the c:rcumstance tt\11.1 hi1S 11yttem hod been enfeebled l~y consest deacription ~"ainat the ad vigor, of the Africans,
t bronic dii!ordcr ofthe cheat. Only one ~( tho ~u~s rei:n.1tn who are denounced iuf'ury u abolitionist.!!. 'fhC"so ravings
• overo ; bul from 1he character of the dasc/1$0 it 1s not 1m- wouhl not hi,, 8 drawn from us any 11nirnadvora101u h•d 1>ot
probable that a relapse rMy r.ce~r in ., omo _of the ca$e! now the National Intelliiencer joiRC~ tho hue and cry.
t ppuently cured. Another IS lwgcrmg with :iu :1ffocuon of , That paper contain, an editorial thu, \\'Orded :
,ix or seven mon•hs standing, prc1)ahly lumi:ltr a.bsce;as, :i. l "\Ve ~gnie. with the N~UJ Y(lrk C°"riu and £11
diaeate which i.$ ordil):uily fat·1I. No new cases o( d1$0asc j qn.irer in ,he ceniJurc which i1 applie& l6 tbe <'Or1duct of
hwe .~urrcd a.m,o~ lhcm. in this to\•rn., e~.:ept two eaS-C11 of ' lhoie ·persona w~o haHt b.een insl"t'_ume111al in getL1ng up the
pleurisy supervening in s.ub;ccts of 1hc diarfhca_, bo,h ?f whom peuccution agamet Meas rt. Run. and Momet.. th~ _two
llne r-0:covered: lu re;ar~ to "th~. manwr m wh?eh tbey Sp,nish ci1ite11s rt$cuod from tlic hand:1 .of !he .ilne•. an a
bue bcco prov1dcJ for in aickncss: T \voold only ob1oene ~p.oieh ,·use! found upon our cout, by 111\\tttuung a1.uu at
that in prisons, ah,,s-h ouses Md other timilar institution$, Jaw in the coutts of New York, in the name of i,ornc of th(r,c
the sick nece•!aril_y; \..-(lut to!"!c of the con\·cni.enees: ~nd com- sines, on tho prctcu,e of (a1iso i1yipriionment, &.c. This
fo:tt ~ITordcd 10 pnvato fam1hc11; but I dee1111, 11.0 Ji~p.arage, conduct or our m isguided %ealob 13 not marcly ce1mu.alile
mont to the excellent and humo,ne :trr11ngement• en th13 lOwn, on the &eore of the frivoli,y a nd wanton,le.s, of tlrn, makto cixprcn my opinion. that the inma cs of thM csL:ibliihmcnt mg •port of the law a and pert•erting tho powers of cour1,
a re not bot~et provided for in sickness as: w.ell as he.Ith,_1h,n of ju:fii~o to (a~liou11. 'artJ feo~tical end~ i but it i3 highly
are. the African, under your cb~ir~c. ft ut root my 01>m1on unpatriotic bcc.:iuse it tend, directly to 1nvoh·c the whola
that any ofthort\ Hnow require any fu.r~her supply _of clothing," Uoiicd :- 1~1as in hostilili(!a with the Gol'ernmeut of Spain,
n or can f sutgc1St "any other prov1,:11on for their comfo1t or vnh which we 11.re now on 1-he best tor1ns. for caoees,
health."
.
wme o( which \.,.ero o ( netly If'~• pith and momeinl, we
. 1 ~~ve cndC1lv~cd, sir, c.and1~lJ. to an!~•e~ yonr , o,·era1 ba<l l.i.ttly nearly been plunged in a war wnb Mezico; and
mqumo.1.::1 ; and m conclut11on tl 1s but ~uet1ce to add, th11t for tees iroportnit c11.uisca, the French (;overnroent ha.a batwhen you co.mmitted thoae unfono.natc b~mg• to ~ly 1ncdi_caJ tered dowo ,he Cutle of St. Uiua, acd reduced the Govcar~1 you directed mo I~ ha\·e o\:ery thing prov1~cd wh1cb ernruent of J..:tuico tn the nec::csai<y of conceuion, which
thelr heahh Ot comfort m1gbt re<1~ 1re,. 1'1'ld_ t1ial-while..J
nothing but the law of necessity would have extorted from
e.udei,·or~ faithfo1ly_ to obey this dntttion: every sugge.t• her. \Ve de not deprecate tbe J i,ple.aaure of any n.atio~
tton of mma ha. reect,•ed your pr~mpt n~1enho~.
on earth in a jt1ist cau-:c• but wr,, hope to bo s:p~red.the, mort1•
Ret:pcctfoll1, )Our ob t serv &,
n~tiou of 11. quarrel wnh any governmenl ongmat1ng in 11uch
.
CH.1.!· ~loon~.
miserable prntenitt a11 l.hat.,ofuodenaking to &,1mul, through
TY Norris ,v,tcoxJ Esq., Manhal of the D1stnct o( Con- our judicial 1ribunals, the relat1on8 of mu•er and slave
nectl~'1t,
undor Governmen1t foreign 10 our own. h i!J
rnoch as:
we can do to manage tbat que,tion amoog OUrgch-es. \Va
(Copy)
have no color of 11mhority lO interfe re with it as 11 exins i11
The undeuigned ving been requested to czarninc the other
coun1rie,.' 1
c:vnilition of the captured .·H,ican~ eonfil'lcd in th.is c_ity, more
'rhe article of the Courier and E11qlJircr, to di,tinctly ap•
pubculnly with roiard to their a.ccom111odatioa 1
certify,
1b•t it g1, u nt pleasuro tQ ,iat• that they all appear to be pro"ed and ao b roadly adopted, we suppose to be the fo11ow-J
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For tho Evon.:ng Pallu.dium.
NOTES ON Toe CAPTURED A FRICANS OF 'l'UE
J\~ISTAO,

I. K,x.w.

Kim.ho, (O crkAct, K., J.C.) was born at- Maw-ko-ba,
a town in tbe Men-di coumry, 3¼moons from Lom~
ko. lfc was a planter ofrice.
His father wn---.-.....mg; d,a.Jtba,l,111 i. o.• t'I gcntlcmsn.
and wns n::ul)cd Jlf<~Y(J- His mother was named JJau.
His parenl.$ lived nL Maw-ko-ba. Tlii king, Kn•pwi,ti,
(m.ruilg ioat.tr, J.C.) lived ot Maw-ko,;OO,but afterwardi,
removed tn Go-Ja-hfuig, in the i\lcn-di counu-y.
After hit pareni.' dcuth, hia king Ka-pwi-ti took him
for a slavc,and ga,•e him to his son B."lll•g;,, re~iding

of tho Mendia with tho Mandingo, Jallunkn.u, and Sokko muncrols gi,·en by Prichard. Hcrecogni1:es runny
words in Mungo .Park'@ Mo.ndingo \'ocabu1ary. He
speaks now a li«Je i\fen-di.
Ho it tattooed on the forehead, and has his incisor
teet1l pressed outword and filed, which gi,·es him a
frightful appearance.
Jlebo.s been called Kon-no-m:i, (Ko1Mto rmrn, N., J.
C.) hie.pat.rial or country name being mistaken for hrs
pro~r name.
TutM.rl,. S11n~fo "is also the native di.strict of Pu-

1.,;gnwnw,n.i.
::..:.:~ =---"=-'========

Ricbanl n obcrt Mudd.en, M. n.
Bul-lom man, who carried him to Lom-bo-ko, and t:1old
Thi, gentleman $1lilc(); from this port in :,hip Jto,ciur, on
him to Bc-1&-wa, (Jff'tal icAi,lcr$, K., J. C.) i, c., to a
Mondtty, 26th in11l., Icuing his depotition with re11pect to hi,
Spa,niord. l:le li,•cd with Ka-pwi-ti only 11 short time,
knowledge or facts relalive to tho Afrtcans of the A.mi,tad ,
with Ban-ga 4 days, with Su-ma-na 21 monthti. utLom•
in the District Coun, Connecticut, ~nd w ith rupect to t he
bo-ko 3 nights. He left llaw-ko-.b3 about B year ago.
nine, and hi, knowledge of Ruiz., in tho Court or Common
He h:u1 hc11rd of the river Se-wa.
Ile.mark J. This Go--la,hAn.g is different from the Go- Pleas in this <:ity. The •ubstaoce of bi, deposition ha:,
la-hilng where Shu-ma wu bonl, and also from Go- found it, way into the ne.ws:paper:1, and tho facts di11dosed
la-hung, 1he birth-place of James<'A>veytho interpreter. will a:,tound lhc people or this country. ft wiU be
2. In I.he deJ)Osition ofKim-bo, Maw-ko-ba is said to found in another column. Docto;- Mt.Jden baa ,·isitbe in Sc•Wll.•\\'U•ma, i.e. bcyol\d the riverSe-wa. Tho cd ,v,._,hington, and laiJ before tho P1esident o( the
river Sc,wu, ae<:ording to Covey Md Prati, runs from United States, anJ the Dritith Minister, important teitimO•
the Men-di into 1be Bul•lom country.
ny with regud to the captured Afriea.n11 1 and the ioiqnitou,
3. The three vilfage.e, Lom·bo-ko, Te-i..j_o, tuMiKum• procHdings in the-i.t:land or Cub-a. T hi$ 1:e.al9J1~ .
ma-shu, m:e aU well known to J•mes Covey, They pist,...J}.!.!liug bi.• llhort,isit to Uti,couut ry, hu performed an
arc c lose to each other, in the V'o..i country, by lhe :rh·cr imporh1.nt ser\·ice to the cause or lrnmanity.
Mo--01 near the ee.•h 4. d,nye sail from Sierra Leone.
D. }... Ilu1lcr, F.~q., U. S . Attorney fc:r this Di:1trict, u -in the Dul-fom country, who $Old him to So-ma-na, a

!t SHU·XA,

Shu-~8 b<>nr-arGo-la•buug. io. Bum,bc, in lhc
Men~ country. He was 3 pl;i.nter ofrie"t, rrOt71"110t-dier.
J::fi, fattier, named G-i-&t-na., was born ttt Ko-yn, in
thP. Kn-n"iri country, 3nd removed to Go-la-hung in
in tho Men--d, ' cou.ntry. ~other, naiifucTM<Wi-ba,
was born at Yaw-ni, in 1he 'l"im•mtl-lli. countrr, and removed to 0<>-10;,hu.ng. His king, named Kun·ga, resided at Go-In-bong.
He wns c.nkcn by La•ko-ti, a :Men-di., who aold him
10 & 11-<l.tt•bo.it, a I\lcn-di, who &Old him to Kii;h-kum•
00, a Tim-mt1.-ni 1 wlao &Old hiiu to Bi,a,mo-ni-ka, a Bulfom man, (or tobacco, wbo sold him to o. Spaniard at
Lom-bo-ko. Ile lived with La-ko-li 2 days, with "Ban•
du-bait 5 days, wit1, Kish•klUll.-bll 3 month$, with Bi•A•
mo-ni-ka 1 night,atLom-bo-ko 2monthe,.
He k1iew the river 'l\,i.ya, in tho Men-di country.
lie has been in Te-~•W\l•ma, i . c., b(,yond tho riYer
'l'o-ya. In coming from the Meo~li country, he cross- ,
ed the river Sc-wain the BullomcowHry. lie did not ,

~:atcd Mr. P urroy, the Spanl$h A.tt¢riiey, in taking 'the Dr.'•
depo.1ition to uso in tho 11uils against Ruiz and Montez here.
About. four hours "''ere cr.msumed in ta king it. Dr. M. after•
wa.rd, remarked th1L c,•cry thing in the tt?stimony that could
in any wise appear favorable to tbe e,uie.of the JJegroos, wu
objected toby tho United Stales Attorney. Bo1h hero and
at H~rtford, the whole legal wctight and inlfoence of the U,
S. GO\'Ornmcnt, .ecemcd, to his appi:ebP.nsion, to be thrown
into tho scale, ood au~yed agaim;t the unfortum,,tc African,.
-We trust tho Amcric-ao peo1>lc will mark this fact.

Shall the Africau Cn1llives be gh·en Ull to Spain 1
Thi11 is a ,criou, que11lion, now before the American 1>eople, and soon to be deli,1itely acted on by the representatitea
and age,Ht of the go,,ernmentof the U. Su.ta,.
If they 11.re gh'Cll op, it i.t tho opinion of the best informed
poople that they will b• csrried .to H.a:i.·,uu•, and tU put to
de.ath ;-tbeir ,•ah.it u 1111,· n being impaired by their tute
of freedom, and at any rnce, not coining itl competition with.

know Kim,bo.
tho importa.nco of making 11.. tignal e:umpl• of tb~o who
Ho le1tn1ed Tim•ma•ni from his mother, who was ti ha,·c conunittod •O signal an offence against t11e peace anr.t
Tim-mn-ni. He loamed Bul-lom from the m1tny Bul- 1 dignity o('tl'l a,·-0:ry.
tom people at (;.o,Jn•buo.g. He readily ~ C $

wc.J

Tim-m.i•ni Md BuJ.lom words and p~s, given in J
,vinterbouom's A.eeount.of Sierra Leone.
It was Shu•m.l, who spoke O\·Crthc corpse ofTu,.a.
Rt11m.rk J. This Go-la-bung ;.11 di(forent from il,c
C.o,)a-hung mc.nliottecl by TG.m•bo, and from Go-la-hung
the birth-place of James Covey.

SIU.LL 'fU&Y SC •JVCN' U P

l

No ouu doubt.a lhc f1cl thnt tho110 rncn are Africans, to•
eemly imported frorn Afrieti, and therefore free by ,Sp:,.nish

or

law ; and no t roe a_mericau considers tba in guihy
any
cri,ne againiSt lhe Spani,h go'fcrnmtot or its 11ubjccts, or
agai n11t the lo.w of nature ur o( nations. Thelr cueution
2. T he river Te-ya, according to Covey 31\i.1 Pratt, will therefore be 11othing more nor lest thlln wholeule. judijolll.S the river Sc,wa. '
, ,., cial murc!er o( nearly fony mtn. in cold btnod, to whicb our
:rcpul.ilica.n government by the aet o( surrender eonttitut••
3. NDZ11A·Q-LU,
Nd~ha•u•lu, (tr 'WOltr-ttick, from ndiba ornclzhe, wa:ttr, iuelf • \•oluntary ac:eeu31r before the fact.
and u•lu, ngl'l•lo, o r ngu~li1 a •tick or tree, J .C.) was born
Su ... u .. TH~Y sg qn.•cs c, t
at F~n-clu, in &rHlo, i,1 lhe Kon-no cou.rury.
No other cll·ihtcd power on ea.rth would g·i n, them op.His fo.lhcr wa3n.'lmecl B,i-lu, and lived nt Flindu Hit No n:,,tiot1 bu ever bound ittt.llf liy treaties to give up fagitivo
roo1hcr, named ..~fa-ooi, lived t'll Go-ba•bu, in San-do,
• lavee. Thl'ly arc not demat1de<l as criminal,, but claimed
an~l removed to F0.11-du His king Rau~wu-li Jived a t
f'lln.tfil,
,
I as alave!l, ahhough, when once in the power of the ;,_p.a.nish
lfo S{leak& a dilTercnl language from the Men-di.s. 1 amhoritici;., there can ho littlo doubt that they will be trt4lt4'
The numerals which he gives agree better than thot-e .a crimiuab. Our own govornineot baa not i ljpu lated to

,

Jhru

,..

ll/

J

II
gn'e up 1!lave11, but only to gi,·eup \'Cncfs and merclia ndizt
wbcn the right to them i, pro= 1
bl. h db h
rvr 1 C31a I$ e y l C court,

ISpaim. b genlfoman declared that though the American go••

f"'
d
• •
Noithcr the Constitution nor the la
(C
.
· • .. incnt wu n a Y at once to pay to Ro1t m money the value
o ongre.a, nor any . r. the propett h
I .
.
h
f h A
d
trc.attes. authonib our court! to inquire · t
d' d'
.
'I o c aim, m , • negroe:. o t e mu\a ,
UMn th~ rights of •i•••ri· u11 'er lo . I rn o oT,ah JU .lcate t that tlua would not u ti11r1 tho Spaoi..ih goTernment. T h,
r
u
reign aw 9.
. ere 11 no
h · ·
• .
flStablishe,J rule o( national ,. ,n·,,y th , b. d
pa.mt inimster rna1ated that the term, of the treaty mu, t
· "0
a
m s our «o--r-ern•
b
•
.
•
.
O
1
1
mom to gin~ them up 1' ho Hui
h
•
c exact Y comp 1ed w llh, and be1~cefortb 1dcntteal l'roperty
.
.
.
·
na <:u,1om- ouse perm.it. imi.t bo re.stored

.

.

.•

w,

s.·

1hnt 1& relied on m tbc case, would not be reg-ard<'d by our
,
. .
·
go\·ernmcnt, in 1be face ofsuch 8 1, ,Oidavit a, Dr. Madden's ;' . ro thta 1.t W;'l.$ replied, thal the cue oft.he penon, tahn
s.o much as to abate a duiy of fivb dollars on tho strength of '° the Amuitad_ ~ould nw...-~r hue ~n c:ontcmp111ted in the
it. Tl10 suncnder, therefore, will be 3 mere piece of gratui- treaty, the pro\·111ons of which apphcd to. pcuion.s_ audi,ropertou• servility, not towards Spain, whose cla.ims might cuily ty that legally bel~nged to tho contracimg par~es, .and the
~edcrtdeJ, but ,ervility t()ward, the insatiable a rnJ ine.xora- people of the Am1fttd leg$lly _belong_od _to neither, for tlte
b}o SLAVE PO\VER that rulte with • rod of iron in our Royal Ccdula~f_lil l7, of tboK1ng or Spam, Mt bnly decreed
O\vn land.
the tota1 a.bol1t1on of tho alne h &dc from 18i0, but al, o
Sv.n.1, 'l'R~Y n. vu UP!
. rlaltied the free'ilom of every ot ; ro canied from. Africa__
01
11110
c aro not trifling on this aubjcct, and we send no need•
•~
t of tltc Spanish dominion•, and mor~over, th•
!ua alarm when wo say th t
treatie.1 of IS!T and 1836 between Sp°().in and England
, .. a
, olcmnly pronoun<:ed the slave trade to be lOtally aboli, hcJ.
~ •u:u. 19 ORIUT DANOR!l THU' wn.,. • • or ,ur v,.
tt o this the Spanfard replied that the Ccdufa of 1811, and
1 be withdrawal of Ruez 3.tld Monte:lfrom the prosecution the trootit:$ with Eoglond were null and or no effc.tt becau,e
of tboir claim in the District Court pro\·C• tha t they hnt< a. they were in contradiction to the lawaor thclndiea, la, letnde
a:ood l..llturanco that it is no loug~r. ncc~•aary for them to 1la• T?diM,which legally sanctiOQod the trade in sla,·es., and the J
take any tr~uble,bcc~uae the Admu'lUiltr1,Uon at W u hington tm1.hcs "'ere morco.,cr of oo cffec tJboca,.ae they were inbu~eternm1cd that, ,f po$$iblo,
opcrMitc, imptact:cable and repugnant to the interesta or
1 us AnUCANS w u,1, u 01v~N VP.
the coloniot, and th:u it wot1:ld rt-quire an army of fofly or
_'l' bl) Courier aod Enquirer, or Satt.nday Jut, d eclared , fifly thouso.nJ men to gnard tho CO!l!lt of Cuba to pre vent
without reser-,•e, ttnd apporenily by authority that the libel the trade !• In amwcr it w11.1J asked if the K in" o( Spain
of Lieut: G<!d~ey was ne\·er i1ncndcd to be :e, iou&ly prose- wu competent t.o make a. treaty with America, J1e itiputa.~
cuted with a ,·10,-rto pecuniary eroolu1ne.nt, but wa!I corn- tions of which were now insi.sied upct0, and calfo,g it a
mcncc~ entirely with a view to enable the U.S. Government violliltion or good faith to rc.&ist the t:him to r,egroe• clauto aet in lhc cu_e, accordmg t~ 1t.s tre:siy obhgahons and the dcatinely i01roduccd into a Sp11.ui11h CQ!ony,._ how con~C-$ it
demand, o( Spam, and that /i-t t& ready to abandon it, 1cll-tn• that you deny the competency or the s:u.nc Sp:ini,h ,overcign ct-t r tlt.e plant ofthi goolr1rn1e-nl r<9uir~. T he is,ue or the to U\ake trcatiea witb Great Bril•in, which \he Spa11i•h
prosecution ogaiMt tbo .-Hricans for murder, before a court go\'cmment has tic,·cr deni4!d wero duly made, and whic:b
t!i~t_had n? j?r-isdiction, a ffords color for the bt:lier ihat th• that gove':1ment mlljntain, up to this hour are obaen·ed in
011gmal crmunaJ proceu, Gedney', Jibel, Jtuc~·s cJaim, a nd a ll good faith ? H ytm Jeny, taid our informant, the validity
t?e demand of the Spanish miniater, were all de!ignedly or tbcte trcatic, w ith E~land, ho,v ca n you ,.. ia t11,i11 a
aimed at 0110 codclaim which i, bued on tl1e faith cf trHtie• with the gou rn•
T HATT11¥ An1c J.Na anotu.o er 01v1:N vr.
mcnt of tb• United State• 1
The aMwCi'I or Mt. fonytb, the Secretary of State, to a11
The Sraniard replied that the treati« wj.Lh 1::.n:11.uJ « ~&
inquiries on th• 31lbjecl, tho utrome eaiernesa of Lieut. inva.lid, because they were hostile to the irrtC'T'«L8 6fthepeoGedncy'a counsel to release thb boy Antonio, tho reluctance ple of C1.1ba.-thP. people o( Cuba conaidered t.h cu\ to
of the U. S. Ma~hal to fornish \,..inter clothing for tbe c.o.p- be so, acd therefore lhoy did not allow Utem to b~ carried
ti1'es, all point one way, a:-nd ,how
inio <-ffect-it \\•as a folly to pretend that the people or C uba
TKli:U u OllUT DANOU T HKY wu.t. H <H1'1K O-P.
wero enr, now beg:iMi11g to think the slavo tni<le injurious
Dy whM precise course or proceedings the transfer of to 1he Island. Jlo said he knew tho h•h~.nd. well ; he l1a.d
thuc fottj men to tho bands of tho Spanish miniate.r i, to be spent &CTcral _years thtro-he kztew very well that. die slavo
eff<-ctcd, ,.,he.1her tbrouah gome fo?m& of law. pYo,,ituted trade was every thing that. was bad iu itaetf, and lhat it would
from thedcfe?ee or liberty to the a.dvancei»etlt of slncry, on_c day briog the colony into a •o_nex of ~rouble t but~ be
or by some. lngh-h:rnded exercieo of executive-power, either said, the creole& or Cuba do not thmk or thu,, they continue
open or secret, s,cttin-g aside the judiciary, and ,, taking the the trade, it is iinpouiblc to pre\·cnt it, and therefore tho
responsibility" of riting above hw, to guard the imercat.s or treaties ,vith J::ngland, for its abclilion, art: of no a \·&il, and
fo e. St.AVE POW ER, and pre6tf'f'C tho io1.egrity of the be.~u.g of no :n•~il, _are. invalid!
.
.
Um~ we cannot 1011. lJui we greatly fear, t~t withoot a
l i1e above md1c111e~, we arc ae~ur~, the ,·1<w,11 ent~rla1~·
more general and. dlatind uprcasion o( publ.C ,ontiment. ed by tho reprc•e1~tau ves- o( the $psttm$h go\·ernmcnt ul. th11
tba1i ho~ yet been given, our natioil i, about to plunge i nto cou11try, h remains 10 be teen how for they can 1}rC\·a1l on
this deep gutph of , infamy ao~ crimo-perhapc beyonJ ihe 1 ,h.e a1.1tliori1ics of tbi& country to . coincide with !hem, We
rca~h ofrcdemptio.,_
will hope for the best, ancl 1ne:,,ntimc trust the fnendt o( the
\V& UA.V& OTUU, zv.10.1u,c 8 .
cap1urcd Africans will keep a wo.tehful eye upon what i,
A person or our acquaint.nee, of grcai monl worth, a.nd pusing, and that. the people will maint.ain 1he utmoa: vigi•
highly intelligent on all tl!eso subjects, wiib which he is offi. lance in seeing lhM tho m1ti(H\ i• not irretrie,·eably di,griced
ci-1lly connected, lately held :i. convenation with a Spaniah by ,rn act that h11lS no varallcl i11 the anna.h o( the ci.,ilii.cd
gentleman .,, 11landing, wbo,o opportunities or knowing the world.
t ll<• or thia qu~:stion &r uite ~culia:r a11d official. Thi•
• rt Sp~in wot.Id only u k fot u. WO han ftO~•~ l•9 J3,M,b ~
wernmam. would \"e-,y d1eerf1!.lly '6or4 .111 ,b.o 11,lp neuuur ror 1
tb,o execution or tl1e 1rotr.-eo.

'°

I

I
I

the' triR1, ttnd on lhi$ account it was i.1n.
F<Jf th(l Emanc,1•-.ior.
~ po~ible to examine the Africans:. of whom
TJ,e Conutrr of tho Ami~tad Prisottcra.
seven or eight went UI') on Monday for
N r. Eifitor.- 1£ I remember righ1, it hu been $aid, 11

thut pur1lose.

The court therefore at:1 -

no ruap of Africa, yet euminrJ, g1vh1 the location or 1111
of the Mtridi tribe or 11atio11 , 10 which the A.mi,aad Airica journe.d the case to n ~peeio.1 session

ar-

- 1'1'ith two oxc:cptiof,•- ue 6 ,,pposf'd to beJo 11g. J h11. pointed t o be held in New Have n in JanJohn 8e11ex'11 uu pof Africa. [LonJvn, 1125 J on which uary. Before the adjournment, the court
fin.I tl!e fotl owitig nnte-•·K1sa vow ov M,1,~ou, ov wm, heA r<l the testimony of Dr. Madden, who
TJ~• h.1~0. ,a c.u.1.1 1, Mas ni-~l.,,l"ov." 'l'bc country whic holds under the B r itish government the
thu1 Jncribe• I!1s ,uuatcd betwct n 7• u 1d SC>, Nonh latitud o Iii ce o f Supenn
• lt:n<.·! en t o f L tv,;:ra
'L- ted .,\'•·

and bctweon u anJ 7° \Vc,1 long11udo from LonJ on.
•
.
.
•
bas on die North.or rtithcr 00 the Norih, wcftt, the o1covnu n<;ans m Ha\'nna, and who has taken tlu11J
o( Hondo 1ht G.i.la.i. ;" on the South-we.t the "Kiug<lom t. country on his ,H1y to Englaod, for tho
FoJgia Ca rou ; '' un ihtt Soutb, 111.: E astern, or ,ather thl pu q>ose or g i\•ing the evide nce w hich ho
North-eastern put or the •·M11.lagucta Coast ;" 011 the Sou1t has ohtained in this case. His tcstlmony

Cout : Lin the E ut, the nuoe of the counlr prO\'CS Ht., t the Negroes were bought by
not givf'n. hut there i, a nng e of mountain Ruiz as Africnns just imported ; - il con .

"~t~ t~o ':o~t.h

•d1011u ng \'

1$

runninll North and $outh nearly the whole leu.ctth of i1

•

•

•

I

. h

.a-,tcm 1,·, 0 ·, 1 1'he •-1, ·
a ri,. t c. story
.
,ivcr se• to, .. w h"1ch n.~t • a 1.m 1 firms 1n nit essential parhcu
.
•
We.t of Sooth of •·So~w o, Tux C .1. i•iT..u . ov M.1.:-.r>i:-<a, of the Africans, while ,t confl1c ts 1n . ,m .
1uns Sooth -weat to, anJ through Manou. puu oing ,he sam portnnt respects with the accouut o f Ruiz.

<ouae to tbt: ocean.

I

Tho •·River J onck." ri,c• in th nnd Montez.. 'f'his ge ntleman deserve•
the tlianks of the friends of humanity for
h is prompt nnd thorough effort$ to obt.iin
•d eoce w,·ti·
· , rcnch ti it\ t
a II t I\ t cv1
un It19

!•

Soutb-we&t puJ o( Manou. liut_litt1~ more than htlf tb
~euglh o_f the Sc.1110$-nms ma dm::ct1.,n almost JJ&rallel t
1t, aad JS uiparated
from •it, on
an :i\'tn •oc, not more tba.
•
•
t• o or twcIl'O m1lu, froui 11, nsc to the ocJan.
Jf J OU 1hink tlii11. memorandum will bo of any use lo thos
who are interested in .such ill•luiri~,, it i• at your aervice !e
p1.1blicatio1\,
D.

-

----

-

.

.

could be useful tn Hus case.
.
.
Dr. .Madden spent :t few hours m tlus
city, Inst l\londny, on his way to H.irtford. 1

- - - We had lite pleasure of being some limo
in his company. We learned from him

r_r JI E R E. C O RD .
Ne,.,.·-Haven, S•lurd11y, llti' ovci1nb<ir23, 18 30.

- -= =-- =======-

that these unfortunate rv>rsons,
if they
r-

---11 are returned to Cuba,

will every man of
them be 1\ut to death. This wus under ..
This importan t case came on for trinl be.. stood as a mutter of course by every body
fo re the D istrict Court. in Hartford on at Havana; and the fooling of every one
Tucsdi'ly of this wcek,-accordiog lo ad. there is that they deserve such a fa.te.jou rume nt.
The only claim prcscnto.d Their act in boldly risi ng agninst thei r
was that ol Lieut. Gcd 11cy fot salvage.- , opprc.AAors and ist rik ing a blow for freedom,
Mr . .Bald wio, counsel in behalf of tho is looked upon as a deed o f peculinr atro.
Africans, movecl trn abatement~ on thu ci(~'t ancl as demanding 1;igna1 punish ..
ground, htt, that these men were not mcnt. Jf our fa ws nnd the interc.sts of
slaves, and, 2c.l, that the re was a want oi s l1n-ery in th is coun try should requiro such
jurisdiction in the Coud, as thC8C persons t\ s acrifice of the c laims of justice and
we re t.1ke n, a pnrt of them on the Long h\lolanity, we think it would no longer bo
hland shore, and the \'essel was taken in necessary to provo that ns n nation wo
the wtLfers of New York. The counsol ha,·e s omething to do with slavery.
C.-..sH oP T HE CAP'l'UR.&O A •,ncAxs.

on the otl!er side objected to having th,We heard from Dr. Madden some •I'·
counsel for the Africnns Appear at all in• pall iog foct.s reSt)ecting the 5la\'C tmde
this case-that there were only two par- 1 nnd rcsl>ecting the extent to which our
t ies in the case, "i~. Lieut. Gedney, tho couulrv is answe rable for it.
cla i1nan t, nod R uiz, the owne r of tho
.,
property . This objection WI\S overruloJ
TnK..vr,mxT oi:- TJIF: AFRICAN PRno:t.
hy the J udge,- but the couneel were re • .£ns .-For se veral weeks post it has been
quired to confine themselves to the pre. thought by many pe rsons thnt the -Afri ..
Hminnry question of jurisdlcHon. On thl• coos confined it1 our prison were not pro..
point t he testimony wa$ unsatisfactor~·. vided fo r in all respects as their comfort
Unfortunately, Covey, the inte rrrcter, "'fl$ and health r equired.
\Vithin the pai,t
tnken suddenly ill tn New Haven, on week 5{rong representations respecting
t1!ondny evening, and wns uoable to ntte nd the matter.
c1iffe rent source&, ha\·e
. . arpcaro<l in one or I wo New York paper•.

r,om

In consequence of this, lhe Marshal of

•'

Fur tho £1na11e 1•ator,

-

The Conn trr of the Ami~tud Pri~ormn.

the° trinl, and on thid account it wu.s irn.
'fl' hom

j1possible to exarmne
•
·
thc A 'Lncans.
of

J.Vr. Editor.-Tr J reinembcr right, h hu been niJ, cl
•r •
oo map o ( .·uric•, JCl uamintd, g1Yf'9 the location or nu
uf tho Mt'ndi tril,e or bation, lo which tbe Ami~tad Africa
_ .,i,h two on•CJ>lio11, -uo , uppooje-J to bel<,ng. I ha
John $ent:<'111 t11ap of Afric,1 { Loudon, rt:2$) on wliic.b
finJ. 1l1e f1,11llowing nMe-"K1s~uoa. ov Ahi,;oo, ov w m l

I

T~1e K,.,·o. ia

!;even or eight went up on Monday for
that purpose. The court therefore at.l-

case to a !ipecinl session arpointed to be held in New Ha\'CD in Jan.
11a,v. Before the adjour nment, tbecourt
hea.rd the testimony of Dr. Madden, who
c."'·':• o ~h:rn1.)1 ... ~ou." 1'he country whic holds under f1 1e Bl'itish go,•ernment tho
journecl the

th:• Jeac.11Le!1 11:t •Uu:attd betwetn 7 t 1id so, North latitod
.
•
and boiween ,., ·d 7• \V
• d r
[.oudon. office
of Superintendent of Liberated A f.
o 111
esl 1ongnu
l'! roii'I
,.
.
.
ha11 on tLe Nonh, or rather on the Norah.wcst, lhc ·•Counlt ncar\S rn 11:.H·o.na, and who hns take n this
of Ho,ido aht- (:hlu ; " on the South•wcbt tho "Kiugdom, country o n his "8Y to England, for rho

ahl

Folgi1 Carou ;" on tbe Sou1h, ,t,e Eastern, ot rather
purpose of giving the evidence which ho
North•e u tern part o( tt1e ".\11l1g1Jcla Coast;" on the Soutl has ohtnined in this case. His testimony
ea~t~ t~c ·:~ th Coa~t; ou 1l1e Eu1,.tho name of the countr 1,ro,•cs tlmt the Negroes were bought by
adJ01111ng
• ns 1\ ,ncan$
' ·
· l 1m1>or
·
led
· N1l ts not g1,•tn, l,ut there 14 ~ nnge or moumain R u1z.
JUS
. ; -1· 1 c0 n.
ronmng orth t tid South nearly the wbole len2 1b or i1
.
.
.
•••tern 1,·m,·1 , 'l'h C •·R·,ver s (: 1110$•• w h"IC1I f/liCt
.
. firms 10 ttll csscntml parhcular:t the story
& 11111
\Ve,t or Sou1h of••So~·co, Tnt. CAi••·ui. 0 ,. M"Noi.soA, of fhe Afrlcnns, while it c-0nflicts in . im.
run11 South-we,t 10, 11.oJ through Manou, pu•i l)ine ihe ,a,n portant respects wi th the accouot of llui~
couree to tl1c ocean. The 11 Jtiver J unck" rises in th a nd Montez. This g entleman desen •e•
South-wen pan or Maoou, i, ~ut liu!e more than half th the thanks o. f the friends of humanity for
~ength o_f the Se~1ot-ru11s in 11. dirceu.,n al,no!it puirllel t his prompt and thorough efforts to obtain
11, u.d 1s •cpuated
· reach. ti u1 t
·1 froin ,it, on
. an aven ge, not more tha a II t h e cv1•d ence w1"ti·
un 1us
ten or t.,.,•c IYt m1 c•, 1rom 1u; nic to tbe oc:an.
.
.

I

I( JOU 1bink this memorandum will be of any use 10 ,ho$ could be useful in this case.
.
.
'l'fho arc interested in $Uch in•iuiries, it is at your tenico re
Dr. Jladdc n spent a few hours lO t1us
1
p11blic1iion.
D. c ity, lnsl .Monday, on his way to H artford.

'l ' JI E R E--. C - - R D- .
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We had the pleasure of being some timo
in his company. \Vo learned from him.
thnt these onfortunntc persons, if they
are retu rned to Cuba, will every m3n of
CA.tiX 011 TH.E CAPTURED AnuCA~S.
them be l>lJt to death. This wo.s under.
This important case came on for trial be- stood as a matte r of course by every body
fore the OlsLrict Court in Hartford on at Hnvana; nnd the fce1ing of every one
Tuesday of this week,-nccordi ng to ad. there i.S; thal they deserve such a fute. journme nt.
The only claim prosentod Their acl in boldly r ising a.g nins t their
wns that ol Lieut. Gedney for sa lvage.- • opprc~.;ors ancl striking a blow for freedom.
)Ir. flaldwin, COl>OSel in behalf of tho is looked upon ns a deed of peculiar alroAfricnns, moved an abatement~ on th6 clty, and ns demanding s ignaJ puoiijhg round, ht, tlu\t these men wore not mc nt. If our laws nnd the inte rests of
slrn•cs, and, 2tl, that the re was a want of slrt\·ery in this country should require such
ju r i~diction in the C-0urt, as these persons :.\. sacrifice of the claims of ju~ticc and
we re taken, n. part of them on the Long human ity, we think it would no longe r be
b,land shore, and the ,·esscl was taken in necessary to prove that as a nation wo
the waters of New York. The counsel have something to do with sla\'cry.
on the other side ob'jected to having the
\Ve heard from Dr. Madden some t1p•
cc,nnsel for the Africans Appear at all i.n palling foc ts respecting the slave trade
this ctt.so- that there were only two par-' nnd respecting the extent to which our
tic.1 i1t the case, vlz. Lieut. Gedney, the country is answe rable for it.
claimnnt, and Ruiz., the owner of tho
property. T h is objection WM overrulod
T«EA'otr.~T o r THF. At·m CAS PRuio~by lhe Judge,-bt1t the counsel wero re, K1ts.-For seve ral weeks 1)nst it has been
qui red t o confine themselves t o the pre- thought by many persons that the .Afri.
Ii mi nary question of jurisdiction . On th it cans confined in our prison were not pro.
point the testimony was unsatisfactory. vided for in all respects as their comfort
Unfortunntely, Covey, the interpretor, wa:1 and health requ ired.
\Vithin the ptti,t
taken 8Uddenly ill m New H aven, on week strong representations respecting
:t-'fonday evening, nnd was unable to attend the matter, frorn different sourcce, ha \•e
• •rre•red in one Of two New York pap••··
In consequence of this, the Marshal of

The C1\1>0ofthc Africanr-.

Tho following is a co1,y of the 1:ucst libel or c!:,im cnttottd
by tho U. S. Di,trict .-\Uomcy agaiut1t 1he Africnn MEN
1\ow iii keeping of tbc U. S. Mar$l111. A• tl1ia i, now the
main c!ai111 on wbich the whole case tonl8, wo invite the atltllllOo Or our lcgol frit'nds to~ fortn and aubat1111cc, both
with re(c~o~c _,o i_ls l~J tufficioocy a~~ Ms r~di-cial bcaringll
opon <>ur Cl\'ll 11H1tuut1oul!, and our rnu t0n$I character. \ Vh1t
would they ~.\y 10 auch a 11uit in \Ves1injna14c Hall!
[cor~·. )

tn interfere, pro.;.oculc his claim freely before oa r eourLa ;
and Jft(H' ho bu made it good, then will be time enough for
our E,:ecuii H~ to intorfoN, And in the mean time, both naI tiont:1 diguity, consistency and propriety would rather re.
quire th.at the goum,ment ihould al lea•t appcJr willit1g to
iuwe it turn out lllat. tbc foreign go,·ernmcnt has 1.10 right to
nu1.irHiili a clnirn flO odiOtl@ in our courts of la w. But the
powers at WMhington hue cic!ermiocd othorwi.:o.
'Tho Kstional Intelligencer, of the 2211, has the following:
... S
TUR CASE OF THE A111.I T"J\ 0 ,

I

Jt appeert bf t.'.hc following itatcmcnt, lo which we have
no doubt cnlirc crecfo is dut,, that the view which we took
tho other day oi tho lmpcratiYc obligo.tion upon our go,•c:11•
holden Ill llarl/cttd, on JI,~
mcnt,. 1.rnder the ucety with Spaiu, to rcalorc tho Span1,l1
10th ,/ayof N ,n,., A . J). 1839.
\'ossel (the Amistad) wir.h her cargo and equipment unimTbo:»3$ R. Gcdticy and 01J1cn
1~ireJ to the Spameh owucrs, ~ been ta.ken aloo by the
,
Executi\·e of the. UniteJ. State&:
SehooncrJ\mis~d, &c.
Cort~JlQJldcncc of the Courier aud En11ulrer.
Bo it remem>••~ud, that on 1110 ninoteen1h day 0 ( ~o.
H.taT.roao, Monday E v<tning.
,•ember, A. D. 1839, Williiun S. Hollabin:I, Attotbey for 1be
"'fhc Di,tricl Court. commences 1t, ,es•i.on to,morrow.
lini1cd $1atc.s for tho Di11tric1 aforesaid, for and in tich11:lf o(
tbo UnitcJ Staie,, givC's tki:J Court to undonnand, that tbc t i-s e ~pecial tor1n. and the case of the Amistad i$ tho on y
duly ac<:r<'diteel minist('r of her Catholic Maje$ty the Queen OHf' 10 bo tncd.
I
of Spain f.,r the United States, bo.s officially prcsemcd to tho
crlt. iit ,,11dors1ood here that ~fr. Secretary Foun·u li:ia
Go,·tunmont of 1bc UnitC-(1 $ta:es, • claim, which is now u pret1!>Cd the c•pimon in em1)h~tic and decided terms, that.
pendiu; upon the United State$, ,<ming (unh and i ,·cming, rho ('ll$O cannot lli'Opcr1y be litignted in any of om to1.1ns;
th11t. saul \'ee.sel called lho AmistaJ, and htr cargo afore!-a1d, that it it" 911t1tio11 lo be 8tlllt.4 by the E ztc&1/i,;t, and oot
tocether with certain Bll\'C11 on boud of the !;).Ole ,·cssel, all hy the Judicta~r• ~1.d tb~t our tr<'~ty stipulu.tiol!s with Spain
of 1hcrn being tho $:ln1c as (lescr1bcd in the libel a(orct1aid, 1t'11dcr the obblfation on the Pre,udenl un[>Cram·e 10 deln·<'r
arc the 11ropcrlt of Spanitl, $Ubjeeta, and thu ,aid ,·es3<>l, the '"essel and l:irgo into the CU=!IOdy of the $11:ini,b Minie.lcr,
cargo and sla,·c$, \, hi!c $0 being the propcny of t1aid $1>ani$l1 withom injorv or dimi111Hio11. He thinks 1haL il lS 1101- comsubjoch;, arrin•J witbiu the Juri1Jdic1ional limit, of the United petrnt. for uS 10 err.II i11 queetion tho leg~ht,• or tho licen,ae
States and of 1hiis Court., aud were taken posaeasion o( by i1nd cl~ra.oco p:i.perf furnished 10 the purcbas-cn of thG 1lu•i!f1
saicl 1mblic art.lied fl1ig of tho United S ta tea, under sueh cir- Ly ,be re!,!u!arly con!ltitutcd autbontics .it Havana.
1
eom,t.onccs as m:ike it. 1he tluty of tho Got"crnment of the
·The Sp<mieh ~! iniHcr recommends to 1he c:loimants to
Unhed Sutc.11 10 cauao$uCh ,·esa.el, cargo, ind lfhlvcs, beiog abstain from nil aclion in tlie preuiist:t, o.nd 10 :rely on the
the property of the uiJ Spanish !!Ohject.s, to be restored to good faith of our go\·erno,cnt for j11attce."
•hn true propri(>t0Y3 and owntr.ti of the eamc, wi•hout. fu rt11f'r
\\"c rejoice to perceive by the Urjtit;h Emancipator, 1h,'\l
hiudnmc:e or 1.lctontion, u requirc.J by 1bc trcoty now in full
our Yigilant friends on tJ1e other side of the Atlau,ic, hl\•e
force hNwccn the United State!! 3nd Spaiu.
i'\ow aaid .At.torney in he.hair o( the UnilOO S\ale•, pr.iya taken UJ) 1his •ubject. i;l camcst. ~lcmorlnls to Lord
this Honorable Court, th:n in case the claim afore.said, of the Palmcnton baTc boon se·1t from O!o.sgow, rraying lhe
~pinish Minister aforesaid, is we11 found ed anJ con(Qrmo.blo iuterfcrcncc o( Iler Maj~,y's Govr.m ·ne1.t., in relatwn to !Lo
to t.bc treaty aforesaid, th.al tl1ia Court wdl make :such order
for the Ji~po:sal of uid v~sol, cargo, and sf3.,,c11, u may hc11t. Africans of the Ami~t:id. 1'iie Ru11111cil'ator says :
ono.b!e the Univ!d Stales to comply wi1h their treaty , 1ipul11..,The affair bttc,mcs now one of ncgotitt.1ion b<'h•een
1iona anJ. rlretcrn, 1he faith of 1he Go,·ernmem.
go,·crmOL'nts; :md we sincerely hope tha~ Lo~ Pahncu\011,
u the organ ur 1hc Driu11b governrnent m tint ~ attcr, hu
(Signed]
\V. S. Ho1.u 11to, U. S taie,
been pt<>mpt and t.lccish·c in hie intorforcncc. N~\. 011.ly by
.Diat. A Uomo7.
1he 1.Jw or nations, but by the laws IJolh of tho Um1ed Slates
It. w-ill be ol»or~·ctl 1hat. thi.s ela..irn refers to and is ground• aml of Sp:iit:, w~lch uncquh·ocallv dcrlare lhe sfave trade
e<! on cbc prior libel o( Lieu~. Gedney. h will also bo unlawf1.1I. these pcrwns arc a.to!cn, anJ arc nol 1,ropcr~y.
obsen-ed, d1;oi l it Jot$ not ~ot forth that the Africa 11, arc Aud bound n~ Spain i!. hy oxr,licit 1nll mo.n ,olenm 1re-a.t1e-s
sl:weit, bnt thot the ila.,·c, 3re the pro~rty of the Spaniards. with thi& country, 10 ca.rry 1bc principtc ,,f tbie l_;aw 11110
p13c1icc, no power iiJ ao well entitled at F.ngl~1ul 10 mtcrforc
Nci1hcr dOC$ it aver 1h~l they arc citl1er t lavos or prOJtCn.y on this occo.isioo, no, only 10 det<'r tlu): S1l4m11h go,·cnuncnt
by tho lnws o( Spain; anJ thererore we cor.cludo they CK• from t11nc1io"lin.., 1he rla1m most iniquitously anJ unpudtutly
pee, 10 Cl;Copo the ucC4't$ity of l)roviu~ that they ,':'Ctc rut forward by i1, miniS1er at \ Vashing1011, but to demand
lawfull:, aht\'cs :it Cuba. But ttien tho quution arisei1, Ml 1l1e JU~t and cond,,,n puniihmtnt of &he wretcl1cs 11.·l10 ba.,e
whether our Federal Coorls can take cogoizancc of sla,·es expoi!td themteh·Cls to th6 penahits of piracy."
.Although we might regrel, on many :\Ccounl$1 the $h11mc~o,utituted such by tho laws of Spain, 11$ a country with
which we arc in treaty, but wl1ctbor they \•iJI recogoit.e men lcss ,0Juntecrir1g of our go~·crmnent in behalf o( this claim,
fre~h from Afric.i a. actual and legal slaves, solely on the ye& we ci11111ot but hope that good miy come of it to 1he pocr
ground that they arc found in 1he [W)uicssion of a white man Afrit.nns. Ht miking it a go,·crnmo111al ::J'Tair, tb(>y ha\'o
who chums them. h will furthe r bo ob~n·c-d, that the d&im removed C\ cry protcxt against al1owing the in1c,fcrc11c-c ~
doei not ~ver th11t these slavcure mcrchanJiic, but spe8k$ tho Dri:tsl1 Go,·crnment, orer ~nxiout •• i, it to secure ~be
of ,hem as di6linct from the cargo, -" ,·~ascl, cargo, tt"Rd faithful Ob1t~n·3ncc of its trcatits fo r the supprtuion of the__
-✓
$l4t:ts.'' Ao inquiry furlhcr arises, u lo the propriety nf slave todc.
Lhe cc,urs.o pursued by our go,•crument, in directing its olliciaf repro1ie11l11.tfrc in court to &Uiltain the clai:n of the Spanish .Vt iniilar. Why is 1hi!51 Why should our free go-vertl ~
mcmt ,hrov.- the weight or official inRue1\Ce in fa,·or of
sJ:iv~ry ! The 1rea1y cJoe.a not require our government 10
taka the put of 1}10 .Spaui$b claim:mt «gtJ.int l it.a own citi•
%Ct1.i and otfict'n, or a~ainst ttrtmgeu, or any boJy. Lot
the :Spanitih cl3iinan1, or 1ho Spanith Minister, ifhe chooses
Didrict "i Ccmneuicut

.1$.

Al a Sptt:iol J);!!tr-itl Ou'ftrl,

.•.

f

t"'

~

1

or me J oa rnal 0 1 l,omme rce.

Mr. E dilo1:-Humaoity has induced me to
oft.tr the follo wing 9ugre,tions; and thoogh
ha.1tily ske-tcbed, it it to be hoped that the moti-, e, ir not t !leir me r it, may be eon,iderod eufficient to j uslifv lheir publication.

Jf the barnacles, Mr. Editor, which a.re ..id k...
\ 'fhcy made them s toer the schooner
b! cling in e to that veasel's bettoru,_had but the towards the rising s un, where iheir anti ve

gift of speech, lf1ere can bf' no quea tion that they
. .
.
wo uld declare m a voice or thu ndt:r tile ian u. com:1lr_y 1:;, 1n hopes to get back to A(ricn
merable sigh! an~ a-roim s ..-hich bo e been nnd sec their friends once more. But as
wru ng, at va.r.ous L11uea, ftom the bosomt of the
.
d

It hat betrl Said in an evening paper, in reJa- unfnrturiate,
HUMANITY. these poor ig nornnt men did not understan
tion to t he staves who are now inenrcerated and
Ne w York, Sept. 14, 1839.
navigation, the Spaniards decch•ed lhcm,
w:titint the adminiatn.tion of the Jaw, tha1. if the
-~ ....- nd steered the vessel fo r the United
Spanish nation bad conabined with other pow.
YO U 'l'N'S CABIIN~T.
er~ lo suppreH lo slave trade, then it migbL per. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Smtes.
hap, have a more favorable b-:aring and mat e
NE\V YORK DECE'.'.IBER 1.. 1839
d
I
L
I1 d
aon1e diS.tlrence in the ruult. Now, in my
'
·
..., · ·
One ay some peop C on ong s.an ,
opinion, lt cannot materially affect the qu_eation
- - -- ~ near Culloden's Point: saw a schooner o.l
at itaue, nor in fact ,nigh one feather m the
onchor near tho shore, and about 20 colorscale of moral, tf" not legal justice,.
1•T ·he1· Sp::mtih
I
ISchoouer
•·-I
d Ami.sta,l,
S *
O
In the tint place, it ie conc.edt-d on all bands
his ilt vcs....:;.c vc onge to a panio:r • ed men on the laod. The Africans bought
that th• traffic in h um11n flesh ia n ot only unjust Jt was n coaster at lhe island ofCuba, w hich some victuals and a dog, and paid for them
and opprcaa1ve,b11todioua ; arldits advocateacan · h I
f 1 \V Id. · 1 d
cite no la.w in itlf f.nor, aitJter human or divine, 18 l 8 argc.st O t le
eS t n ta IS an :i, in gold. Suon the U. S. Brig \Vashingbut the law of 11iole,ie6. The gr-eate•t b1cui_
n r n11d belongs to the queen of Spain. On ton came in s ight, and scnl an oOfoer and
th
and
conferred
mall at. Had
e begrn-2:oing
Hine,prert1gafo,e
by lhe Detty,
wa.s on
Li,mty.
lhllse this i$lond live nearly n million of people, some men in a boat to sco what was ....
, Juea been ca.pt.urcd by 1t Britisb or an Ameri. and tho greatest part of them nro lJlnck on. Thoy t0ok possession of the Amistad,
cnn
cruiser
priorwill
to tbetr
d i,einbarkation
at they
Ha- and coloredt sJnves. Thrv coastCr , , .
the Africans undthc Sn, aniards, and carried
vana,
no one
pretf>nd
to deny that.
woold l1ave been insta ntly fretd Crom captivity used to carry good$ and staves from one 1hcm all into New London.
and
their
na~ place to anothcr, just a.sour coasting \'CS·
JucJ.,rrc J ud.son went there nnd held o.n
tive restored
country.in tbe
No course
Spanishof time
ff:ag to
nor
bo~tom
could, in that event, h ave pre vented il. Now, $Cls carry goods.
cxaininalioo . After hearing what the
u
nder
theso
e1rcumi1tnnees,
whu
n
ew
title
can
In
June
last
two
Spanish
slave.holders,
.SJlnninrds
had to soy, he bound over the
have been acquired ,o t his speciet of property
by mer•ly cvadior capture and succeeding whose namos are Jo1;1eph Montez nnd Africans to be tried for murder. They
finally
inol
transporting
to the
•lave
market~
Nicholas Ruiz, put 0:1 board the Arnistad, I were all sent to New I1a,•e11, und put in
the
poiot
de-Hin11t.ion them
? Surely
,bey
mt1¥
l have
been considered f ree to a.II in te nts aQd purpoae, 55 slaves to tak1~ them from the city of jail. And thoro they ha•,•c been ever sicc~,
en the oeeii.n. Dy what ,ophitnry of rea.ouina- H avana to a small town named Principe. e.xccpt that they w·cre tent 11_> Hurtford a~d
doe• th~ mere cro11sini tbt ocean deprive them 'll,,.ontez held the three litlto girls and the
k c
I
d
of tht'ir birthright o nd liberty l Can i t be pos- m
staid o,·cr a wee , 1or tria ~ ngam
1ib!e, in th e na me ot common senge, tho.tit only liulc boy, and Ruiz, ns agent for his unc1o,
seven of them were sent lliore again for o.
re~uirea th~ BAtian~ b~~>t-~ to be st.amped upon • bold all~ e r'-t. Montez said he bo1wh1 d
E' h f I
t es
their b~nM.iow.wu.ttem bo,ui .U.-••••..•• ·
,. ""'-!
- ~
.ty o r two. ~ 1g t o t lC poor crca ur
were bound
, in myand
apii:i'fon,
tieT()fh;,y
kindred
and country,
enn tby
he levery_
o.w 0 1 the four children nt a grocery
\V shop lo Ha. died before the vessel arrked in lhis coun.
st
uature itself, to resist aggression, and in exer_t. vana. A iikely ory!
hat he was try, nnd fivo of them ha\·e dind ;,\l New
ing every effort to libtnue themselves from their going iodo with them we do not know. Ha,,en . , The court wm sit ngain next
cruel tuk-mute rs,-no1 matter whal cooae- Ruiz was going to seH those he held.
·I
quencu might enisue. • Self- pre, erva~ion ia the
January, when the trial w1! go on .
first Jaw of nature,'·- to argue otherwise wou ld
A short time after the schQoner sailed
"fhese poor colored people were stolen
be ,., break dowsl oll distinctions betw41en rieht from Havana, there took plo.ce n g reat J
d
I
I
and wron., and to darken with impeoelrabl•
from Africo. lust sprioJ;", on were mmg 11
1
ah1.dow, e~~ry principle of 1noral j ustice; :tnd quarrel on board. All the particulars ofit to Havana, were they were so1J lO be
d
tho111~ persona
who1e
~htynor
fo uo
lbem- we ha,·e. n?ver heard. But it seems that sfo.ves in Cuba.. A man n:uned John Ferr.v,
•elTet
, h11,d n oinrea.
11on \ocot1ody
eomphun,
toe::rpect,
1
undt r such n.gsrrav9:tin;U" ciroo m11\.anco a.say the Africans were bcaten,and halfsfarv~d . who was horn in Africa, wcnl up to sec
thiog
eltJe
bnt
l altonr$.
Andwill
1 can
0" them, and could talk \ritb them o little.
fo
r one,
und
1 lex
believo
milliona
retonl.;
pondnt.oy T he cook told themr that they were
h go101d
1
the j u ~tne.s, of lbit s.eoiiment, that the ~ation to be taken to a _Pace where ey 0 1.!
At Ju.st a young man named James Covey.
which ig b11.M enough to bficome an e.rc.ept1on _t.o be eaten up. ]t 1ssupposed that the-~ t- o. native of Afri:a, who camo hero in the
&~at i!'v:.'l.riable rule.of lzum.an poCuy which ~••· rel be<ran on the patt of the Spa:nli,rds
1
ting uu·he~ ocher nat.1on1, d eae r ves t he e xecu.hon
o
.
English Brig Bu1.7,1.rd, wont up to New
of all mankind.
who probably boat the hungry Afr,cnns to
'fho poor Africans were over.
Tbert is .no ca&!', Mr. Editor, in llle cale~dar · make them quiet. During the scuffic the
of h a man hf•, wlueh p,e.. 01. .n a ppeal so me.
.
.
oyed to see James, fo r ho coul.J tnlk their
siatible to the truly benevolent, a.e that ~f the un- captatn and the cook were killed, and l wo lan.,nuage very well. They jumped, and
rortunate African,. When we consider th at sai!Grs got over the side of the vessel aod
the,e poor fcllo\u have b_e~n rutble-!•ly to_ru
do.need, and sung, and hugged him, to show
from the armt of conuoguTil1ty and fn e nd1i1b1p, went ashore.
how glad they ,.,· ere.
alld u nree lingly immured in the c()ntamio•fo1g
Tho Africans now got the upper hand~
•d
1
hold of" ~ ,rave ve, tJeJ o.nd enn,ually sold, to
d ~f
d R . d
ht
Sinccthen, :severalgentle;ncn havetne
oti11fy' without a inurmur' the rigorout exac- and ma e I ontez an
UIZ o w a t I1cy to teach tho A fricnns how to read, &c.
lion, of the oru.el a_nd ra paciou11, wonder mu!lt
ceare al an 01:casional aanzoinary reiult. Nor - T hey have learned a great many lhings.
ca.n ( per11uade myself for a momenL to l>ttlieve
.,It is pronounced .Ar-mis-tad, ~vith the accent WJien the wCather w.:t.s mild lhoy were
tbtt any man can be f~und _m the :4' ineric~n on the last syllable, and tho mcautog of the word
. .
fd
.
community to com prom 18e h u1 conse1ence and HI Fricndshi !
~
ermllt.eCI to go out o oors someumcs
violate hi• feeling• so for •• to pronounce lb•
tin tbe \~e,,I Indies thoy cal! vciy dark people I Md play, but since the weather has been
sentence
11
of
death
on
iny
one
of
them
.
bk(!:,,
_
C!:>fd
their clothes are too · thir. ior them to
S0 1 ret,uned, a ud conside red all the op~;,..,,..- aod
- -mulatto
- - colored.
--- _
,
pregeiooa th~t wtre do ne under t he , un : 11.nd
'l"ak(W'.'. xercisc in the open a.ir.
-~
beheld the ttau of • uch u were afflicted, aad
they ho.d n o comforter; and oo the aide of their
oppres&<>ra there was power; but. they h ad rao
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1 am told, that nol un requently s,muu
t be District obtained
writing tho opm- • cAPTIVES OF THE A~ILSTAD. incidents occur. As tho teachers ente,
aon of D r. H ooker, who has been the at . MR. PORT.ER _
heir room in the moroiog 1 many come to
t ending physician, and also the certi6catcs
\ Vhtle in }·our city tho other day, 1 vis. hake hand~, and greet them with n j0):'oui:
of the sclectrnen of the tvwn and the itcd the jail, and spent an hour or two •1~00<.l m<>rnmg," n!1d as t~eylett\'i; at 1)1ghc
el1eriff of the county, that they are well with the Africans. \Vh ile sitting in tbeir:}l X go 3};'3Y Wtth f~c w_n rm hearted
· 1 d r,
Tl •
h
echool room a li tt!lo incident occurred good bye, accompnoted w,th the same
prov1c e
or.
.1cse lestunoma 1s ave
.
.rnterestcd
'
• t_ward c:xpre~100.
. ·
..
•
which
me -.•ery much a.t theou
bf'.en forwarded to the Journal of Com - t ime ond which I think will be inlerestinfJ' 'I'hcrc are among them some nobJc.Jook.
merec and published in that pn1>er.
lo /our readers, ns lhrowiacr light upo~iog. noble-spirited men, _to. subdue_ whom
The principal facts in the case are these. t heir character.
b
would be ~o ea.sy task. Cinquo, ~uh, Grn.
Tbo c lothing of the prisone rs bus con.
One of the teachers asked a division ofbaun~, K,m.bo, slaves? Ah,ycs, at may be.
1eomc fivo or six whom he was ins(ruclinfJ'0 Obedumt slaves 1 No, nevc1·-at least so
· d . h II . f l "
.
e1.ste ,,... o yo t nck cotton shirts and ·r
th ey wou Id •11. 1<c to go to IIavana.- ' it seems
1
· to me
· •
t rowsers, with caps, stockings nnd shoes; u Havana,,, each repeated. u Yes," re. The th~ught must d istress eve~y friend
they ha\'C had slmw.beds to sleep on, nnd plied the teacher. u No, lVo," burst r.,001 of l!uman1ty, tl~at these poor children~(
each one a blanket i the rooms have been every tongue, necompanied with t1. mostAfnca mo.y 1>oss1bly be surrendere<l to their
kept ut a high temperature ; tbt1y ho.ve decided shake of the head, and shruP"
ofPrctended owners.
If soch an e\'ont
0
t he shoulder,; their countennnces at thetakes place, and they arc doomed to s1a\•e~
hod little or no op1)orhmity fo r exercise in same timo a~uming an expr;ssion of thery, wlto can tell t heir sufferings 1. \:Vil~
the open a ir, nor have they had clothing, deepest anxie(y. One of them, al tho"o! revenge be ~wcct to _the Spaniards.
which woo)d admit of their doing it with •a.me time raising his head, drew his hand \ V1l_l not Montez and.. Rmz re!11?mber t!\C
snfety; and the sick, of which Oicrc a cross his throat, indicatina the fate theyAmistad, the pro:;ecution, the J~ul, the dis.
lia,,e been si;( or eight at a time, have feared . Another laid hi~ arms ncrossgra.co? .
each other at the wrists, excla iming u Ha.' 0, Jet i t ne-.·er be, nor lc_t them be ~c~t
been kept in a small room ten or twelve vana, Pipi,"i. e . Ruiz. Another dedared~back to HAvana fo~ execution. Bu~ 1f 1t
feet i;quare. Furthermore, sornc bene,•o. by signs. that their legs were secured asmust b?, Jet Ch~1st1an!;, let the gemu~ ot
lent gent lemen have oflCred to furnish we11 as their hand.s . • Another e.dendcd humanity a nd ltberty, lot the pr?tecting
thorn with better clothing but the Mar. hi, arm violent ly, and . by bringin~ hi/lnge) ~f Ol~r couoktry, 1et us all sit down
.
r.
. ' .
thumb and finger tOf'.l'Cther
imitated thernournrng m sue -clot1l nnd ashes. Yet
:sltul has rc,used to permit tlus. to ho done; . s onpprng
,
. 0repeattng
'·
. p ·,. r.ather, let us know, thnt
o f n w h 1p,
Hp·1p1,
' Cinqua 1 Gra •
nnd clothes that htwe been given to some _pi.u How strunae it is that lhey do not baung, Mergroo, one, a11, lie by the side
0
of them have been forc ibly taken away. lo,·c ffih•ana !
or ~aperi_ and. his compnnio_ns, sleeping
1
D r. H ooker thinks that the clothing fur.
Pointing to thorn i11di viduaHy 1 and theo 0 n !ll. quiet, 1111 th0 day of Judgment.. 1 d th
I
b
I
ffi ·
awny the tcnchcr asked 1 "you you .\fri Christians, remember, when you pray,
rm ms
ccn nrnp y su c1e n1, en go1"
,
•
' •
• th
d bl cc.
d
_.,ms 1e
.
o:\fc.ndi1"theyinqui red
uYes"
esesonsnnd d aught ersof a b use,
because they
lnwe
not
been
accustomed
to
'
h
.
I
.
'[
d
"
.
.D
'
c
'kAfrica
'
B
TA
.
. wa.s 1 . e r ep y, " !1 en l i 1. e.
o you
~ ~
much elotlung and they frequently throw .wish •~ go to Mendi ~ 1i y cs, yes." was
ovembcr, 24, 1839.
off what they b::t\·c, nod from the general the unwersal exclamation, and their coun.
- -- -- - - fiLc t that t he natives or wnrm elimntos t eoances kindled up with a new cxpres:;ioo
wmally endure a cold climate, the first of joy. After this, tho teacher pointing
winter, better even than i..crsoos accus. first to h imself and then to them said," J,
you, you, !\fendi 1" At first they seemed
t omccl to a cold climate.
\\'e do not uot per fectly ao unde rstand, nnd asked,
wonder nt all thnt they a re inclined Co O you, me, Mcndi, go?" i. e . ,. You go with
t h row off (heir c lothing, for not only is me to Mend i 1" •1 Yes," was replied, "l1
t he heat of the rooms nt times exccssh•c, you, l\fendi." "Yes, yes," said all..
''11.1But.''
proceeded the teacher, "f, you,
but some o f t I1c1 r ga rments fit so very ll'
en d"t, ,.- l I\On putting on a stern, angry
tigbt thut they could not be worn with look, rising from his seat, and with anns
comfort, e,·en by persons accm;tomcd to fo lded u1>00 biu breast, walking away, in.
wear clothes. As it is now decided that dicnting neglect and ill-will,-" then you
1
they a ro to remain here th rough the win. so f he asked, tmniog towards them." No, no, No,,' was the repeated exclunia.
t er, wo think tliey mui-;t be very much t ion, u No, so," said they, "so," with
more hardy than the natives of )lew Eng. the warmest expression of kindness,
lund1 i f under any system of management extending their arms, nnd then, as if em.
they cun pass the season safely wilhout bracing some object of affection, clas1>inrr
woolen gnrnienf:;, or without opportunity it to their bosom, '·you 10/' One nt t11:
aflme tlme raising his hand to h is month,
for exercise. If indi\•idual.s choose to giYe by signs promised to 1>rovide food, and
!,_hem c lothes we do not see whac harm can added in words, "You Merica mun, yan.
be done by if, c-.•en if they $hould refuse • din,glw, Yandi:nguo," i . c. good, good.to \\'Cnr them . Cerlalnly, it can not
B ut o~cn tl_1is was not the full expression
eom1iderrcJ unrcasonnhlc that some concern . Qf lbeir fe~hngs. All cxt~nded thcll' hands
.
.
, .
and grasping the teacher's, gave a wl\rrn,
•h•~ld ha,c been felt on the subJect. •
and I Lbought, a pai,iful pledge, tbaL they
_,---==-- - - - spo~e tho truth.
•
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For the Journo.J o f Co,tuncrce.
THE AFlllCANS OF TIIE AMISTAV.
No. l Y.-A:m L-'t T.
Q,us,ion 1. Ilesides Lieut. Gedne1, who elae
b"-vO preterred tl<iirlts against the Africans, and
whal. 1uo 1hofo1mdation1 of soch c la ims?
llr.srcar. F1rit, Vo n J ose Rui-z and Don Pedro
;)fo1Ht'f., or \be hi and .of Cuba, 4$ 11romrs1 alleri11g that they purchased the1n i.n Havana, and on
tl.1e strtugu, 01 tbat pt,m:/w.,e.cJnimin:i that they
are ju~tty and lceall.v entitled, to t bem os t.beir

l.ilUt:S .-SetomJ, Don Aojil Gald1;tron de la Barco.,

Minit11er Plcnipoteutiuy from Spain a\ the t:our-t
of Wuhi11tgton, in l,t!uilf 11f tlr.t C)10,'tt1'3, subjecU:
o l lhe Qu<"Cn whou1 be rcpresente, a1Je1ii_
1g 1..bat
by tlte Ur-ms qf lite 'rua,y betwetn the United
St~let i.nd Spain, the Africaus ought to be ,urrcndercd to 1hc Spani1h authorities, or to the
proiu•r owners lhereor, to \t'il, ltoiz. and M(lntez:.
And ll1ird, tlu! Oittriel AU.orm,1 of the IJnitcd
St.,,les for the District
Connectieo.t, Oil behalf
9..f lit~ Uttittd ~lot,.,, a1.1kiNg the Court to make
au order to en11.bh: tho Preside nt of the United
States to 11cnd th*m b:s.ck to Africa, pur8want co .
ccru.1.i11, proot.sion., of the la,o., ,!f th~ U. Sta,tu,
if it sl1ould apJU!llT that they had been illegally
importtd intn the U nh.ed StatefJ.
Q,ue5tion ~- What o.rc the lcr-m., of tAi Treaty
between the U . St.:iteR a nd Spain, under which
the Spanish Milli$ter cla.itnlf a de1i,er.>•· cr the
Airic1rn•?
/fnttcer. The i,i:rlh and nint..h 3eetions or attl•
cles the reof, cover the whole gtoun4 oiLhe claim,
~ntl arc :ts io llows :-"Art.(;. Etch party shal1
enduvor, by all the meaua in their powN, to
nrotoct and defend ell veas.eJs and other ~ffecls
b-tlon'linac lo the citi,:~ns and 1rnbjeeu of the 0th•
er, which ehaH be within U.1e extent of their j•riPriic:lion b) ae& or by lnnd, and she.II use nH
their i:tforl~ ,.,, r-.icover and Cllll!!~ to be r1111tored
Lo the rig:bt o.vneu, their ve11Sela and tQCets,
w1tich m,y Ji.ue been Lo.ken fr•m them within
th.: extent ort"he,
·-1 juril!ld1elion, wheth.
e r Lhc1 are n.t Y.'at or not w1
'
ower whose
subjecttlaave t:iken posseasion ort11e sa.1
"Art. 9 ~A~I ship1t *"d r"Oercbandiitc of what na~
Lure eoevcr, which ~hall be rei.cued out of ,ta..
bat1d1t of o.ny piratea or robbers o• tl1e hiith se:ui,
*ball be brought ioto ••me port. of either 81.atie,
anti :,hall be delivered to the custody or th& officers of tMat. port, in order to Le t.akon ear<, of, and
restored entire 1.0 the true proprietor, as $000 u
due and 1tufficienl preof sh:ill be made concern.
int the thereof."
Q,li.e$lion, 3. l\'lu1t. arc tlit7,roviaion1 of tlt.t l11,w1
of tltf: U. Strdu, on whose authority the District
Attorney aek.H tbul. tbe Africci.ns be tent baek to
Africa?
.t.1,,srctr. IL is provided by sla(ote "t.hat the
Presidt.'nl of the United States be and he i111 here.
1 by authorized to make 1meh reguln.tions and ar..
uniemeou at ht may dtem t: :rptdiern, for the
t;"tfe keepi ng, $Upport 10d r emovlll beyond lhe
limits of the United Statgs, cf u]I such negroes,
mal&ltoe,, or t1er101n of enloor, o.,; ou,y be uo de•
J;,..,.~~ognr;"Vtlhin their jurisdiction:
1/u,t is, tol:•n by <Armtd tw~stf$ of lltt. u .- SlAtt$
r.misine f~r slao~rs, ,md dtlir>trtd. to tho Mor•
6/ud oftke District :) And to a.ppo1nl a. p roper
pcr-11on or per!lon11, rnidint upo11 t-bc Cout of
Africc, :i..s agent. or a.,;t:nh:1 1 for r eceiving the RC•
~rou, mulaltoea, or per,ona ol colour delive:-~d
from on boara vesselt stiztd in th,: pro,ecution of
Llit. $laoi trade, by corr1m11.ndors of the Uoited
St:ates' urned veHela." And tl1i3 is the only
su1.tutc an which 1111 D ititriet Atto rney rounds
11\s claim on beb~lf or the U, State,11.
Qttuticnt 4. Hut notwiUt~ltlnding lhcae claims
have been iiHcrpo~.-d by tho Sp:iniuds, their
Minislcr, and tho U. States District Attorney,
,clt.4t /,a$ the Courl to dh u;il/i /Attit-wln,t. qucs...
tio1, or i.ssuc iis btfore the Courl t.ouchiug 1ucb
1
clt1.lms'

r

or

1"fr:su;er. H \',)Ou1d ate10 tho Court baa n othing
~o do wliate,•er, an.l that there iti no 9uet1ion or
usue before the Court, of which it has the
IP.ut jU1"it1dict!on , u.et.pt ii. be that of a warding
sat-oai:e to l..1eut. Gedney: tf1a.t q 119111tion pro,
eeeds upon no other :round than tbllt the Afrj ...
eang are alo.na, l<'j!ally held as tuch, and tbNc •
for~ property: the libe llan.t, lrtdncy, and the
delend:rnti, Monte,: and Ruiz, all concu r in t at
,.n:ilttr: tb~re it 11-0 dc.nul-l, upon tbc record th:i.l
they are &llCb, and belon,: to Monlet. a1?d R u,1
Whene\•Cr 1l1e Co urt &ha.It have di,1;po1Sed of th~
uiatter ofaalvaie, il:t powers CeMo ind nothing
more remains for it to do. Monlu and R o:.r.
101.1:st rcc.ein• lhe Ai,icans of co11r81, u tSOoo 11.s
~hey gettle Lhe. 111 1Jru I)( monit•i; t,ir uh·11ge, if ~Dy
u d ecrt>ed agamat lbern. There i$ no nc.td or
:,lace ccen for a d4im Lu the African:,i by ll~E>ir
n .\ uer»; they were ;)rou;:bt hito <..:uurt bv Lieut
Cedm.:y I as 4efinda1Ht1- they arc not sei!king to
est11.bli11h a t:.lai,n, but to d e-fend a ns:At ao t.1r a 111
it ap,,~a!8 to lhe Court. Th• claim of:he Sp:irreh Minister i,1and3 on the same footing : ne oh.
.at~cle 11111:1 yet been in1opOs(ld agsinl<l 1110 rt.girls
of hie countrymen, undn the t rt.1ty, even wilh
i• 0011,etruollon of the u iii;::il i1 n o d en e y
tho Cou.rl, or any p•rty before it, that the AfrJ.
ct1.111 are merduu1di$~, ood alt.ould be rt1lort.d. to
tlta 'l'i,:At. o·aimt,r: all t his 1• !ul1y eonefth:d by
the pl<:adittrs 1 ao far H they are n ·gt•lar ~ and u
to t.hc claim, of the tJ . StateB District. Attorney,
thero it nopretonce that ~be Afr14UH1 ,.,ere lakeo
hl the m.anu1.1r cunlemph1ted by dm 11et, to entitle the frie-sidonr. to.-e,1d Llteo1 to Africa.
Qut.stion 5. _i,' r<mi ull 1hat hai, been dt\'el•
OJ)c.:1.l iu· the mnltcr or the AfricJJ.us, docs it ap•
pear 1hat the pr-actice a11d prqceedings of :l. Cow-t
•1 Rdm,ir,U,Jy \)'ill 11,otcet ,heir rizHl.t i.n tfit pre•
1n.i1es 1
ll•swer. No-and nothing shott ol a COURT
OF V01ou)N LAw1 or one procecdit1t! on tho prac\icc ?t1HI p1inciplcs of the CoM.Mo~· LAW i1:1 hilly
adt-quatu to rightfully di!pose of the cue Qf lh~
AFRIC.t.~·a OJ' 1"D8 AKISTAI).
Qur.tu;.
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1rom lho Journ~l of Cornro~r<:o. I5ee, l6tb
'l'H£ i.FRICANS OF THE ANIST,lD.

Nob-Ody knows what will be done with

these interesting Slrangcrs. '£be Spanini:ds are very angry because they a~c not
allowed to take them away to Cuba, and
there try them, and put them to death.
Some ptlople here wish the President
would i;ive them up, and 1<e do not know
but he will. Let us hope it will not be so,
nnd pray God to 1nke core ofthem. When
they_have learned our language, and have
been taught the lessons of the gospel, there
will be no harm in their going back to Africa if they choose. Perh_aps wc shall tell
you more ab-Out them some other time.

'

Qiu,tMm 1.- Wbat rcuon is there LO belic,•e that the
Aft1ca.n• may be not /ugi1i-eu from tlaiief'Y, but persons
luo• gltt hi1ber by theirown/or~igr, ntfl-lltra,and in1roJ11ctd
iu10 ihc U. S~te•, whh the int~11l ofholdin; 1hem nr Jlu.~u t
A.,uwer-Thcir master., or the meu da1ming to ho such
Jcpo~d before the D,s1ric1 Judge of the State of Connecti:
eut., iu the proceeding~ on board tho brig \V;1sluno1on, in 1he
harbor of New Loodo1J, that aflcr the revolt o( the negroos,
instead o( navigating tho schooner to\-.ards the Eas1 as il1•
rected hy the neg:roe!!, one or thcin who wu at the helm,
ch1111gc-d tbeir courte 11t1,iiht towards the We,u, in hopes of
ruch!ug the U. S,t11;toa. Be,ides, the Spani11~ ncwsrapcr of
th111 cny, tbe No11cuuo de Ambos Nunda$, m nn article in
relatiOI} to this matter de<:lllrt'JJ, that •· here there is• !)pani,h
vt-,11iel brQwgAl by her ou,ncr~ by slrat11gc.m aud 011 purpC>8e
lo thi• coaat, in order to save their lives •nd property from
the dagger. and grasp of mvrdercn who had mutinied on the
Ligi1 ,en, and wuh the0 hope 0(6nd1n.:: ;)11asyloin and pro- ~·
teetion in thie uation.
Again, LJ1e •:une paper say.;;, .. the
'h..._
owners or freighters them11el,.e, of this ,•eu:cl haoi: flrouglu
V1 .. oe Captiv~s of tho Amis l.a(l .-.,-,-C.,,W /tu to tlti1 <.001t, 11u.king shelter and proter.tion."
As tho day of trial draw& near, we are happy to see 1he . Qut1.tfl"Jn 2.-Hthc Africansicere alaiit1aand werchrought.
attention o(,he public paper!! turned onco. m-1re to tbe Che in10 the U. State• by 1bo S1>:uuard,., what rca,on is thr,re
ot thee.e on forhll'Htle follow mon. We cop_v, for. ihe.JUIIli~U why they s.hould not be held by them 'Atf't '8 their J<hn'Olli 1
-..
A.1t1u,i:r.-lt iis the woll sculed law of 1ho covcltl of tbitt
:rrt'ttlcp\og thrctee alive. the following brief etpo111tior.-s.
country, as we1I•• t hoae o IE. ngl:tn<l, th:tt if tho ci'ti:cM of
f,om 1-.he Jon ma.I 1>f CoMmercc, 'Del~, J2tlt.
otA~r cou'Ntrt'u briug llttir 1l1111t$ withiu the lJ. St11te!I, or
Tli£ AFRtCANS OF TB& A?lllSTAD.
England, they cao 11ot retain them in servituJe, and that l,y
Q11e1lion l.-Js it not dctr thut I-he Africans no\,' (1)0• t>pcntionof law, ibey aro emancipatr~ ,he tnoment ihey act
fined in N•\v Haven and aw:i.iting ,ho dooision of the ')is- foot on Amtriean or Eoglisbsoil.
trict Court of t1,e United States for tho S1alc or Co:"Joecticut,
Qut,1lio7, 3.-Under thi: peculiar circumstance, of tbi11
:aref~it.ire, jro,n Sla'OtJ'y in the islu\d of Cub.I, 8 Spaui:st, cut, might 110\ the Spaniard• brf~g in lurt their ,larcs .iod
pouc&&ion !
lu1ld lb.em till they could m•ke somo di.spo,ition 0 ( thom aa
An.rw,r.-'rile C rand Jory at the la1e Circuit Court of ~di
tbo Uuitcd States (o r tho State of Connccltcut, found on i11•
Answtr,-Tho •tatule of the U. States deelare,, that u it
quuy under the ditf!:(:liOo of the C.:.Oun and !& presentc<l, shall no~ be )awful t~ import or brin(, ;~ 4'!Y mMncr u:Aat•
.. that a Sp;mish v«11el, built in Cuba, called tl)e Ami,tad, •ocou, i~to t~~ Ututcd Statoa or temt.ones therEof froin
July and Jc,tally Jicon.sed to earry on 1hc eoaating trade, uy fortw 11 kmgdom,[lac,, or <:~ntry,.,any nCJN>, moJ;.tto,
uiled from Havana on the 28t.h Jan. 1839, commanded t,y or por,oo of color, u,:1t tnltnl l.,p Jwld, 11ell or d1spo&o of any
Ramon .Pcrrt:r, for tbc iwrl of Goana.ja, iu the i$huid of Gu- •uch negro;. l(luJauo, or_ pcreon of e~loc,_ fl$ a slave, or 10 be
ba, hum~ 00 board 8 cargo of sondry uticle, of mcrcbim- held to ,er_ ice or ~abor. apd any shtp, ~e1>Sel, or.oth~:r traft
diie, two :spani.&h citi-xon• as paucn,gcrs, with 53 neijroes, Cff!ployed m an, .1mporta11011 ~a a.fo ~f'aa1d, shall oc Ira.Ole to
1
puichased by them 11.t 1Aili"oc6 , that. is. not native, of Cuba ~.01zure, protecut1on and f~rfo1ture,_ ~- Rvbsequent. flee•
in the city of Ha.,ana, '"i,h regular permiu for the Spaniard6, ion~ of the same act forbid
l,rintmg noL 01\ly, bot the
negroct, and merchand,ze-th.at llbOut four davs after ,:ul• f,oldmg of pereont •uch,~ de&er1be~ ~bO\'C, by "_any perao!i
iog, when lhroo or four leeguc$ r,0111 Ciiba and forty· from or p~rsons what,.-.evcr, whet_h et cn,zcps er fore1gnen res,.
Havana, tbe riegrocs r<>se upon and killed the t'n(l\ittt and ono dent in t.ht U, States, or lrans,enl therena mer•ly, uDdet the
of 1he crew of tho vea:el. a,ul UX>k 1/u command and t:nargt ~•lty o_f ten thou.tand dollars.
_,
o' the .tame. and wounded and juju red the two s1)ani$h p;w.
Quut,on 4.-0i>ght uot, tht-n, ibo Africans to be dccler
liengers-thtt 0,1 the :26th of Augu,, la11t, the said scboon•r frtt, fn4 stl ,u liberty at once, and die Sp,iniud_s prosc.eu•
Am1stad wu11 fouisd in the waters ne•r tJ1c Ea• I. end of Long ted under lht: tho liwt of tl1c U. ~tatet for vio1.1tmg them;
bland, within one mite of1l10 $bore, in JHusu,ion of tM
A.t,1.ti~r.-Tbo friends of humanity and law a.:iy-yes.•
n,;grot, o.foruaid, fro111 whom sl,e was captured by the
Quc,t,011 S.-Are not.• bo Afric.a.ns "1,ir:1tet1' .11nd "mur•
United Sutet brig \Vohimn.on, and brought rnt.o tho port cla.rors/' ae charged and ~&lied iu the s1,;:uiid1 paper aforo•
of Naw London, in tb• dinriei- of Coo.11cc1i_
co1 1 whus 1~ /latd 1
,1a.~d "fjrou ictire apprt'Atn,ie,d by lh,; Morsfud of tltU l)i,,.
;1t,,.uot:,- T be Cm1J Jury. wl!o h~d before them aJl tho
tru;.t, rn uiA01t c111tody lhty Mtl' art· Th,t while aaid ,·es~ ev,~e1icc m_1he matter, and the Circuit lodge, who was ac,
ael wu .o in ponea&ion of $aid negroe$ d ie boxea uJ q1.:u1.11~1ed wnh all the law on tho ,nibjeec., bne, by their Ji1S•
trunks cf goods w9co broken open by thern, 'and aome of the ~:sit ton of the ~"ip1miar<l1S' complaint, decided in the uegagood• a.pp1opriated W Lheit own uso."
• live.
QUEJtE,
. Quc•twn 2.-lf the Africans ue /Ngilice# from Sta,uy
in any other country than 1he Utiited Stat ea, whether by 1rnd
witb tho consent of their ma.ster, or other...,ise, are they f,.
g/UJy or rigltlfully litld in cutody by th& United Sttlle-8
Manhal for 1he Sta,e of Connee1icut, and is the,e. a,iy po,~.
u lly wltid the.y can again be red1tUtl to tA.nt condition t
A11#t.0er.-No--and no po1e~r ie thorn for 11uch i_,urpo.se,
unless it be conferred by 110me COMtitotionlll proviswn, act
o( congreu:, or treaty 111ip11latt~H').
Quull¢tt 3.-Dut is not the samo aulhority to pursue and
~•vture /11gt.li':' alave-1 from oihcr coururies, granted 10 cit•
,zens thereof 10 some way, eid1er l.ly the co1,:stitotioo, act11
of coo;rc•a, or treatie-s, a.a is gr,mled 10 our own eiti7.ena o(
tbt-.Jai'e State¥1
•·
A.iutotr.-Let all whom it may concem, eramirlC these
que11ions and find ou1.
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•su,tilined, \'ohtlbtr lbe persons ,.,hom they may sue be sub•

'J&ehi or ciliiEina o( the country iu which they ,nay be found.
• or any other pCl'$01\8 whatever, who may have laken refu~.._.
•I.herein; and tbe proceeding~ anJ se.aitences or 1ho aatd' court ish•II be the e..ime u 1( \be co1\tCndi1.g parties had been
'subjt-Cl.l or citii.C11$·of thuaid coun1ry."
Jr" ve11Sel ladon with mer(handi.c, ttul claimed to have
been re,c~eJ r,01n pir!t~ or r_obhct$1 i1:1 brought illlo a. eP"'
of the Uott.ed Statct, 1t 1, obv1ou1' that before it cau be( de•

th·creJ up

U)

a SJ,ani,h clisim&nL, or minister actipg in his

be.ha.If, two quesuon• of fact aro to be detoriyi1foJ : fir~J..;_

t!111 U!1ite;d $Ulte111. lt is c<>n6dcd 10 him, ncitl1cr by lb.
Conllttut,on no~1he treaty. fo1 exerci1:te '"ou!d not be ~ridurod by tho American Pe.iple.
T h• r~ i11 uo ana,logy between the case of the Africau!I of
the ~rnia~d and thc1t ?( the American sla,·c, cast away in
~e Comc,_a!,d Encomium, and lib-crated hy the Uriti~h Coloma! author1ll~s. 'l'bo!SO were not the victim• or a trado de•
nouncod t.s p1~ac7 by our laws., and who would cousequcntlv
ht.,·u been entuled to frce4om here. They were couccdcd
to _be slaved by the I.aw$ of tbo Sta tee from which they' were
ah1pped, 11.nJ they were liberated from the po11uafo1t of their
owncu by the acti,·! interrercoce of the Colonial Govemcnen,. But the Afocanfl of the Autistad were never sla,·es
rh~y we~e f~ loni~uilly kidnapped and brouaht to the hh,nd
of Cub~, ln v10l•hon ~( the laws of Spain, and were there lo•
galJy free . No Spani&b tribunal has ever pro1lo1wceJ them
to Le .slaves; nor w-Orc thtee individual3 tYtr described a,
s.u.ch rn t~e ptpera of ,h! Ami11_u1.J. Rufa and Afonl.ez ob•

whother thoi,.c who were found in actual po~f!ssl.,n oTilie
property were ,~-.Hy pif'(U.u <>t ,.el,l,cr•-• fact ,.ever to be•pru-..j';ft but ,he comr-.ry, until confesl:lcd or ·11<lici:i.ll
tabti• 1 · ; and, •~ctntil , W1e
a1man , ot:-iMhere
be more than ono, wbich or them, iii O the troc proprietor''
of the prepcr~y. These :a.re grue qut$tion,, deeply tiffeCl•
mg tbe right.ii of tb-O partieo, end requiring for their 11olution
, • 1udjcial uominatiou l)(lfore a tribun~I, wl,cro tll who are
iniercstell meyappear ~»d be 1,eard, and lr0til whose Jecision, c..imcd a 11ct"nse or permit tO sb1p a certain number of Jadi?JO
they u)ay apptal, ir diliSati,ficd, to l110 rourt of dcmior retort. slnes-:(a term 11.f,ph_c~ble only to A (rican:1 imported it1t-0
If iflanimate property be the ,ubject or such rescue, thOS-6 C11~ prior to t~1e_a >0huou of thesla.ve trade in 1820)-with•
w110 wero foW\d in po6te1u1ion of tho property at the time of out a_n)' descnptJo_i, or detigoation whatever except by
the rescue a , c presumed tu be iu1 owner,; 1ml the burden Spam~h names, -wh1eb then individual• do not r~cogniee and
of proo£ neces..uily rest~ upon him whtl claima the conuary. br winch they w ero ,never known. 'l'hi, lic'1nse, which :ould
~ Abd, if the fact of piracy bo established, tbe question ol only have been obtallled, accordi1,g
the ataterocnt of Dr
own~ubip tttll re.mains opcu, 10 be litigated by a11 who may Madde11, ths Dritiflhcommilllioner, bv a r.t5 c reprc-Sentation·
choose to uMtn ,beir tides. 'fhough th Jropert.y n\i')' have wae used. u • covu by Ruii. a»d .Mciutt"z, ror the Jllbipmenl
beeu flhi11ped from a S1iiauish port, und aecom)•anied by pi• ofbotaJ (1. c. newly import(ld) nigroes1 who u CYet were
pera pri,1u, Jatir. importing tbat it belonged lo Spani~h own· •hlvf'~. aud a lar~e proport.ioo of whom must ha,·e beel1 b<>n,
ers, no la.wycr will contend tbit those papers would priedude iincc the probibnion oftbe tr.iftic, u Jlui.r. and Monloz l'try
311 Eo;lilll,man onn Ame,riean from pro,ing ti1lc to the prowell kne,,•.
perty m our coons, and thowing tha~ the prtt~mJeJ papeu
Those Afric1n11:, when found on our cout, wert, ,1, /aclo
were eitb-0.rfraud11le11tly ob1ai~11)1.1 1 or, all it ia cllimcdtohne as ,tell ::is de jun, free. And tho que-&tion now js, not
been the cue with the. paper• of the Amittad, used to co,er whether lh\)st who w~rc sla,•es by the Jaw or S.,.ain, anJ were
pcr>Jorn& or properly, frauduleru1y • ub,titute(1 for that which i• found cuu1Uy here in possusion of their ownen, she.II be
d<:scribed in tho licenee. ·
lib<Toud by our cou.rtf., but whether men ond children who
'fhe d1ngcr or pe.rmiuing qdeiliona 1,ke the3C to be- <leei• were bonl free, aud who haxc never boon helJ as sla,·e• for
ded-without right or flppea1-by the E.1cc1,uive0 to ,,.born a moment., c:r::c.ept as the ,•ictims or piracy and frllud, • ha ll
no judici11I power• a.re conf.dcd b1 01.1r Con1titµtion. i• sur. they, having escaped from bouJage aud s?ught an asylum. in
fici!lntly obvivu•, when property alone is the subject o( con• our country, bt rt-duud to alactry b11he active interfere.nee
tenlion. How muc.h more impor111.11t i, it that aucb ~o\.,ierit of the Executive or or 1be judicial tribuunl of our country.11-boulJ. llOt be t.ssumed by the Exceuth·e. when que.sttoni or Even ir the municipal law of Spain ,~ould tolerate the hold•
pe:raona11ibert)', and, pcrh•p•, (mm of lifo and dt-11.th, are in• i11,e in ,lavcrf arfree persons thus illegally introduced, the
vol•ed in the 111toc.
qu"tien of liberty 01 property muist, on Lhe principle assumUurohligation:1 u, $pain, •mdcr the treaty, arc t.o he u ... ed b1 our Government in the> eorrOllpondtllCO with J.ord
ccrtai.ne.d and ful611ed iu ..:01u1iatency with our duties to the Palmcn1ton, be.here II dcteru1i11.e d Ly some otber It's\ \b.\n
inhaLitante of othe.rcou11t.rie., with which the United State.i; 'tho-municipal • law' o( Cuba or Spain, to wbich these
arc io amity, and with tho foudu.u1 e.ntal principles ef riaht. 'Afrieaua hue ne•er Yolunl~rily s,ubmiucd themselves."
and justice which lay 1111 the foundation or 0:11 in&titution,,
But in the pre$tnt case they act equally free by the la"s
aud have been promul~atcd u SllCh to the worltl rroin the of Sprain and or tile Uuitcd States, u wel1 as tl1e laws or
oogin o( our Govcrl\me.nt. Not only it the language or thtt Nature,
JuaT1ca:.
lreaty to be t .:r:poundf:d in accordance with these prim:ipld,
but our dut)' in regard to the rigbts o( othert:, when judicial• 11..-- - l)' ascenained_b y our couru1 iiJ J06l as imperative witho,.H a
1re1ty ,1ipulauon or co1enan1, u with it.
A SrmEwO Ri.-:1'LY.-L3st Sabbath, on·c
~ e Jt,wt of :Spain, 8'):l•iilly with tho laws or lbe U11i1-0d
,$late•, ha,·e, •ioec 1820, denounced the African ,lave ttaJe one of the gentlemen engaged in in· sand pirntical, it is as much tho duty of our court•
~o render )011uw to ,he l'ictims or a Span111h 1ilaver. v,•11n s:ructing the Africans, endeavoring to im.
brought whhin I.heir jurilldiction 1 without any wtongfol act ou press them with tliennturc nnd obligation of
the )»ft of out Go,·e~runcn\ or its offie~rs. aa. ,it. woul~ ,be an oath, asked Ci11quez if he knew what
1ftheir wrong• were mfhc1ed b)' Amene11n c1t1une. l he
I quei:tiou u to the validi~y or1be«1pturc ofa .Sp~oish al aver would be done to him if he should n ot
by an AmcrV:an armeJ vuiscl. and t.hc obhgat10nf or our speal< the truth under oath. He answered
1- court.a 10 repair the wrong by Tes~oring tbiogs u they were
God would punish him; and <hen he n~kcd
at the t.icne of eueh capture., rests on a different principle.That wa. the cue of the Antelope, in which I.he Supreme in his turn, what would be done to the
Court were cquJlly divided in 01)inion as to the obligiitio1i 10
people here if they should gi"e him ur to
restore.
Will an1 one den• that the rigb~ or an Englirshman, ille- Spnn1nnls. _________....,_ _ _
gally beM o 11. ela,·o"'by a aubject of IJ1c Kegcney of Algitrs,
to ueert hie Jibert.y in our c.ourlil, when cHuo.lly brought
within our juritidicuon, woulJ be as rJerfect a:s if our treaty
r.itb .~lgieu eontaiue-c) no provision for ihe 1e,tor11ion of
shipwrcc~cd pr~pcrly to the 0~11Cr$1 Do~:1 a.ny o~e believe
that tho J!;:r:ccuu,c o( t.bo Umu:d Suites could,. 11, such •
cue., for 3 moment think of tu,suming juri!tdictiou o\'er 1he
pu.011 or th• Eogli•h1nan, or that he would deli\'cr hirn up
10 tba Algeri.1c t.:onsul or claimanl u.s a slut, b«:ause he is
l)am~d a.t •uch in tho papers of die c.oruiT, and bt<:-ll\l!le our
Ufl.lf obJji:es U$ to delh·cr up to the Algerine owuer hi•
1 pro~rly c1sl upon our 111bMe1l No. \Ve ,n;,y_reflt ui.ured
that uo , uch power wiU ever be 3i;11umcd by the J:::r:ecutive 9J
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Some of our friend• may think we have alre:adr pub aP'OUI
and di,c\lUlOlll eaouob ttcpeeling tbti cap1h•e9:of th

•-•r•

·-11,c opinion ha:, IJter1eJllfes,t11 o( l.,te ditftrent ~ruon•
of tbc pvbbc r,reu. ,~, tbe African• o 1he •.\mi.i..d ,-.11( •
probabtv be d~l1vcted up to their owuert on tht demand o( AU1itt.a.J.. But the greu iinporltt.CC of the cue, b0th to tbe
tho spa11isb rninUtcr. his ap~e-' tba,t 111"• un n~, be partie. -who.. h..e• are in JtOpanJy, to tftc c.haracter or our
done '•",folly uc~pt through 1he dt'c1s1011 of ollr coutls o( country and to ,M. cau•• 0 ( freedom aod humanity. wi\h tlie
11111tlcc. Accordin)jly, at the lut •-.io11 of the 0htnc:t hiab -ti.bilit Ulat the q_oetlion w1ll 1et bne to be •ottled
1
Coan •t Uudord, • hlM:1 ...161K by 1he 01 ..tr111:t Attorney,
• r·cl1mn10g lhe Africarn on 1,cLa!r o( 1t1e United Sta~et. to Oil by tb• public , oice. impel• u.s lO ke.e.p the '"bittl '!P in oor
J~h\'e.rc.d up ir1 ru16!.tntnt
1~e treaty .. 1th Spcun.
columns. Tho fortowmg elaborat6 and mott co_nclutivo OX•
m111wr II in the h11ud, or the Court•. aud ti.ere alono I$ u. hibition or I.be quc•hQQ of •1.1ntod1u. wu wnU.en fot lhc
to be. ,loc1de,1 ~ •nd from them "• hope ror • fuoca'Jte. Nttion•I lntc1lit1tncer, •nd pretcmed for publtcation uuder I
d,.ci..;on. \\"o ft"c:1 ro111id~ot, that nr.1eu the iudzo• r~<'I
•
,
I b
, ., ,u,h ti,,·•m.swM:-N
a.t aet.m to U•e rrecluJNl • n:,u.sa i ut
1111.:mllelves alJsolutcly bound by tho treaty aiid tht• C', uu,•1·i.i.tll,J
"'
lawt or 1his J..-,,d ro .'•c lll('m up, they wi!1, as they o-ug'.it au 11 was cantiou,ly 11towtd away on tho fint or out•i~o J>nge
all doubt fo l ouc,1:, mchnt to the ,itle or hum1111ty end o( of the J,uJy paptr, and entlre1y leJt out frM\ tho tn-.. etk•
n•tural JUNd. 'I'M jlk-~- '"bo !hoold pa,-,. •n1 Olk, ly(or counttr) p.sper1 tbu• c.on<iuing n• 11(lniaal to 1110 (e\.,
course, wo11Jcl not only Lring upon hun,rilf 1bQ cu1lt of "-:AO examine the out..,ide p,a:;c o( a daily pa~r in tho 6.nt
liotra.yin1: lnUt>CC?nt blood.and brn1gd1,honor upoo bt:ii cou~try,
C
h
be
d
b,u woold hue to mttt tho in.Jiauant fro" nor tho put,J,e.
day• of tho 5et~ion of ougrett. 1t u not vn au,wcrc
1
F.ver1 more than thie wo 1l1fok might rc.uouahly b& c.11•t:c td u.d unnot be.
-,( ow eoon.,._ EHnif tMuoaty ..-ittl Sp,in,._cnctlJi~,.
F"renathe N11.tionL\lll11ollig1rnct.r, Ooe,Q.
tcr11~tcJ. ~~ould n:qmr~ t~o c,p1h·e11 to be given up, yet no
\Ve hue DO di,po,ition et HJ 1jme to ,e<11.e to our fta•
trtaty cau bmd to a.u aci tn 1ts~lf uoJa.. fo.1. .\t ,i01ndn Mh,.1, 1der, the privilt-JO of bearing op1•1on1 J1fferont frorn our own
&11 no uhoo it inot•fly bo1,1nd by a pmnme to do ~n
of up0n any 'lueiati<tu of .eriou• national con.teqiscnco. Noii11ju11·tico. J( inj,1111 ice mun b• don(l to.one JJ.lrty, tl ~o:ald wnhttuding the heur vienoro upon our column,, therebe be.tur to be •0J1hl t0 1he Spt,nianb_. lh.tn to be unJUl"l lO fore we miike room for tho 11,Jbjoined, which ,LoulJ hsn had
tho :Hr.can, . If
mun do wroug, ,, woold b• tH:llf'r to a pl~ce.om• dty• irarli«1 had 11 beentn our powu to afford
wroog tbe Span.l&r!U of d.e ••proptfly" wh!cb 1bc-y _hno 11 1.. \\tc now pubhah tt N11hooc coznmtnt, not doul.ltinsr '~!'•
rttci,·ed kno,.,, in.g 1t to be stolen, thai, I.O wrona d10 A fru·•n• , if it llhall be. thought to rtiqui:te ,,, torM- 01.e more famdu.r
o( tbC"ir own
aod to hand 1htm oYer- _10 • du.lb of
pebbc law lban we 1.re, will take up tt,o gtunt1et throw1,
torte,._ or i. a hre mo~ b11«-r d111n death _n.elr If the down. by the writer.
treaty 1i no, bindi•IJl n1orall)' or tegally, 1bote. ti 110me S"'·,.,er
To ,toe Uiton.
in tb. Mtior;a w-b.c:h 1~ authonnd to AJ ao• .aod to ,du.1e to
NMw H.uir:~. Nov. 20, 183!l.
fol(il 1t Thuo wen wore w_kcu ."' Cuba b_v an let wb_,ch U- l Oint.ttts:• : J a.,k, ., a fa.,or and u an acl of JMO«,
mauifutl1 an 001,.geoui ,·1ol.att00 of l~.r naluAI _n:l.itf, the r1t1b1icition of tho following teJ)I)' to tho •ug,¥0ttion,1nd •h.tth our_o"11 luo dcclatr. to bo ,o m prouooncmg 1ho wbic:b hue apptutd io tba lntt.llignc:e.r 1n reg•rd 10 the
sla\·c irndc piracy. How d1l'n can any trntJ l•111d o•Jr duua o( &he };iocuL.a,·e ,n reference ,o the Arr,can, of tlio
couna to 4e:h..-e.r then, ,ap. Jr 1bc ire~ty •• lrv•lfy 'l"Oid • O Arnittad.
Your•• ,e......,tlully,
I
r11r as 1h11 cHo 1s conc('fi.,e(I, tht Jud,rr«ry hi, ~urcr lt> 1tt
r-~
A St1•tc 1111 a,
it a,;Jr, \\'rre ILt:~e c.a5>Unt Erclub.oen or t rer • ~n :,,
i11, tt.11d of Africa11t1, and nll tho 0111er circum11tanct11 of tl1<1
c••e vu:ici.Mllf tho ••me•• at y,retcnt, DO nne c1ri doiibt !Ht
ntE .i.FRIC.Al'<I OP TU£ .i..MISTAD,
,My ~ooldb6 libo,..te4 1n..i moment. No 1,e,uy obhg111on•
M tuu Q1,1.11a &. Sc.Tos: ( have notiud wit.h aurprise
coolJ ,.eigh • rca1bet ag,init •heir right to li?t.1\J. (I) mch •be UprHlion of an op1nt0n m the N"ational lt1tel11gt»cer
a cua •• 1h,,. a n11D of plato common tenM 1t a•. eomPf'~ent Iibat it II the t.1u1y of tho /txeculi1:-f, unJer our trtllly with
to decide wl,ttt is JUtl Hthe ,non_learncd lawyrr in th~ lanJ. ~Spain, to uuM 1he Afric•ns.ot Ule A.mi~l-tJ 10 b• del1'ftt·
If oar conmiuuon ~ncl t4t e,iabli..l;(d lur1 ond"r wbteb •~ ed up,•• flTO~r1y, to the Spa11111h claunant•. A • tho. Cattl
ll"rc mate _, ueh a J1tunr.tton, on account or tho cotor of thfl of the,c unfor,un.ite person~,11 ofwh,om were, •·11h1n Lb.t
.kin, • • will 1utbori2e our cou~ to become_tb• in.ttrumtnl 1.a..1 ttght IDO'litbs, fc_loniou,ly l.tdnapped, m the ir 1111ivt1
or •~ch rn.:to,rts.t and ootr-aacoJ• ltlJIJJUCe.u lt tl~'!.'f ~,kod of e;o,1mty-is now pe11dmg l)efote that dtparlfflt_nl o( the 00'f•
1h,m, we Sill' ror our part, UJo .oouor tbi.t eontlllut1on aQJ. emuumt whoM .. powH,'" bJ 1he Consutuuon, "'uttmd11
tbue la w-s are dunged the Muer.
•
.
-' 10 all c111-e, m law •nd equity 1uisina u1H.JM_tho Cow1&itu,
'l"hcrc 1$ 0110 thmg t.bOUl tlHt cato on whtch we $.lY wuh• , 1100 th• law• of lhe Uaited Sutu, and truua rnade uuder
out buu.atiM, the publ~ ou~bt btfore thtt to ha, e up,e,;..td • the,~ utlionty." it seem, to ma to be a chiparturc from tbe
a decidtd. op11u()O, An offictr uf our n-.,·y_. man who1e d>ur,e you buc bctn aecu,tomod Lo pursue in ti,mlar cue•.
profoa,,1on 1t 11, aud wbote pnde i, ous~t to b• to protect the io antic.ipaie ti• decw-ioa, or lO .eek t~ ioft\M'.'nce the re.-uh,
r•J;b~, or tbr dcreCK"elt~,. aod to rnau,u.10 u.ns.-ulhl"d 1bo houor j:Jy uwolung thb iotflrft>rcuc• o~ the J-.ru1U1tic wuh the •Pol h11 rounlry-comflt 11110 court and claim! compcnt11!to11 proprialt (1,1t1Ctioru. 0£ lb• JM.e1•ry.
f1>r .«Tice... -rendered, 111 auwi1ng to nduce to abffry mPn
The 9th al'1icle or the Spam,h u cotr pro•idcJ that ' 1 all
who bt\e .. good• right ftttdo·n u lumaElf, Jnt1tc1hl ?' •ebip• or muCM.11,ll•L, wha1$0CYer, wh.i.cb •b.a.U be rete\led
~ui.ng ror tho prtet o( wc.b Hnict.•. be oog~t i<> -,.m n • " ' of the hand£ or any 1>1rate1 OL roLbert1 un the high .c:1111,
rrom bun ~1th co~lcmpt, 1f ,ol1,1utn1l7 oO'cred. 811t when '•btll be l:,roufitlt into $t.!IIW port o( eitlM:r State, ahl1 a.ball be
he doe .. thit, •• wo ha,·1 rea.,o•, tu behevt, for the 11ery pu~- • dctf•aed ta M ci.lZ4y oftbo .r.ccr, of •hat t'Off, in order
pote ot 1u1111ae lhe ptttcndt.d owne.-. in maintainma t.lttir • tot-c taken care of, and reitorcJ cnt.irn to tbc tru, pro1trieclaun•, he br1nga dee;, 1.hatr11ce up0n our 1111\'J aod UJ>l?n ou, , , lor,_ • ., flO<>ll . . .I.flt u.t n.§ww•l proof ,a.,u be tl\Mla con•
couutry. Shoo1d a.n of!"1ttr ol tM Om,•h ouy be KU!h:, of ctn1111g the rroprriytl.crrof."
uch ..onduct, 'ti~ \•uuld be culnercd u vnte, 1( not ttubJect,,d
No ono w,U of cOUti't Jeny thst tblf pro,iiM)o •• ~ lffil.tJ
10 a more d11;racerul pui.,!llirncot.
• obha-a\Ory to oor Go•trnmcot. iu a.ti (a.es whi4:.h coma
-- - wuhin ill la11guago or spirit. But rew, it is Lchef'td, wiU
1 1'1tt Bo,aU r.J th.• -81N(stad,-An appul bu
cooc.,u 1n tbo opant00 that o:,nfhct1na: dauiu io ttga.rd '" the
bttn t&hn from tN d~ciaion or Judg(" Judton
prttpritturdip or propeny, o, tlu1 .,,111 morC1 •acted- right• or
10 the CHe
the:;e "colored bre1,hren," in
p,ert0nal hbe.r1y, art "1uutiooa l.o N MUl<d bf tbe Ex«.••
halt of lhe United S_Latu GoTttnmf'nt, a.nd aWI
''"'• and ti0i by the J•~tti«ry. .
..
II\ be-hair 01 the Alric.an• on t.heir own flCCOUnt
. T he .a.me uea1,y wb1cb COllt.&lU!J the provui1on alru•r
throoa:h tt1e a,qency fJ( lhf'ir (rumd•;. and • neV:
cued, poi11t.1, 10 ill 201h articl•, to ,lie .. ,,,.,,. of1111ti<.c'
trial•• lO come on at the Uni1rd l:5tflles Cirou,t
u 1lio 1m>per de.,-rhnc1ll of the Go,crmnecn 10 which reCourt 1'1 be held in this oity oo tile 7th o( April
sOf\ ist-, ti. h,t,I by 1he c11iuut of e,dwr ~tat6 •• for UIO ,._..
next. •rh1s h • prelty aood. goos, io pi•k.
1•coveryofl11t11rprt,ptttia,1bopayu,c11tof tbcirdclJ1•,11lkl
'for ol.111iuing ..u,UCtion ~ " J.magu tbor ma, ba.-e
1Th~,e ie a ~igher Coor~ •b•vo the next bi&he,t,
•nd tllen U ncfe Sain 1ntc> tb• harp.in !-.Nu,
llaen. Hcra.l4.
-
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'fra: A1nuC.\NSOf' ·rut A ~llb"'t'AD.-We have
received the iollowing lciter from a gcnt.leinat\
who is well acciuaiotod wilh the character and
circumstances of these trnhappy foreignen..V..'o .ire happy to Uo able ,o communicate infonnatio11 respecting lhrm which may Le depenJed on, and to correct. the fahJe· anJ injuri•
l)G& rumoNI whirh ho.Ye Ucen eircoh&led.
1'£w HAV£X, Oct. :H, 1839.
Mr. Editcr-Yonateawaretl1atwithin two
or three
,,,c-cks
stories, ca1cuhu.ed
1 a numUcJ' or
10
produce
an unfavorable
frnprcssion
with re·

refling among them . T he simple facts", \\•ith ~
.
. ,.
rega,d to tbe Knives, so far as I c:m learn, :ire, ,
For tbc .Evorung PallMlitun.'· ~
thtt one of the interpreters, ~ mere youth 1 who NOT'-8 ON 'tII&
AF8\CN'tf'e ~ 'tlll:
had been accustomed to buy gio.p;erbread. :,ml
1.' Kud~BO,·
toys for chem, _at. the _rcqtlCSL of 1he cap11ve&, Kim-ho, (a crU:lui, K,., J.C.) was wnnu i'J;:rw;Jco-ba'.,
bought a few Jack km.,•M fo r Lh<'m; a fow also a IO\\'D in the Men-di cOUmry, 3¼ mooFfromLoro-b+\~e~e brouitht by 1he c1ty .hoy& and by easu?l •co- , UowasnplantetOfricc.
''
' .:1
vH;;1t.1rs. l ndeed , the noise matle about this~ 1-li1, faihc w ., ~.ut" ~ kba-l 1· .. ,
I u

CA~v:i~t»

triRing alfair wo\lld excite a .smile, w.-re nol-

· ,

r n'"t

'I

•.

"• • • •.,.

"'gtnt em ..

t

&be consec1uenccs of every unfovorable imprel'i· •~d Y.aa Mm~d Mf~ft· Ht& mother.w:,,!::OOmet ~~;
iion with r("S!)e<!t. to these ifliured men too Se· H1t paronta lived at ~ta.w -ko-b:i. HuJltimg.. lu-pw1-h.,
:,
(m dd waw- J C)lj d 31 l\la k b 6
~
rd~
riou$toallow of it.
ll Y
' · • .. ,·e . , w•_ O• ?"' unt ~ ,'
Yon have do,,btless obsc~\•ed tl1a,ta stre,iu• removed.ta Co-la-hung, m the 'Men,ch cuu111ry;_
·
A.flter Ius parents' death, hilJ king Ku.-pAAi•Uitook ffirm
ous effort is rnade in many 'quarters to reprc..
S jH'Cl to the African captiYts,, have been ex• Gent. all that is felt. said 3nd done in their be- fornsfo v~,:.mtl 811"0 him to, J~a r'?n 'Dan-:,a,.reflli.dJn}r
l(>n111i vdy ciMulaicd in &he l!B\\'SJ)apers. Having l~1.1lf as th~ offspring o~ abo?~t.ion and agita- in the Bul-Jom <:9unt,r, _who .• aql~ him to $1.l~a-n'a,' 3;
Lakc.•n .sou'ie ptims to mqoire into ihcu corre<:t-- Hon. -~S if. io sympathize with &he <,ppresi:.- B_u1-lom man, who car,u:clh~rn to Lom-~o-M;_.~IW sold
oe.i,S 1t (nay bP intereatmcr lo your re-ader& to ".d, aga1n~l-t.hc opprc~sor, and to ttand to the him 10 Be-le-wa, <grcat-.11.tA~,, K., J . C)a. c.., ton
0
know1 lhe resuJt.
) death agamsl ti1e Afrtean slave trade, was n<;t $paniord, He lived wit11 Ka-pwi-ii only n 1b.ott time,
.Tho fir~t story tlJal appear<'d wa.s that the birth•right_ o~ _New Bngland, of America, with&n:ga 4 duS,_with Su-ma;ra 2t m(ioiht,,:i.tr..omCmqu(lz confessed Ins busmeas io i\ frica to llaf of iu..11namty Jt$elf ·I
bo-ko 3 nights. lie lert i\Iaw-ko-~ 3bout n yo.ar. ago~
ha\·e been the L11'- int? and selling or$iave~, eirdha,ve thuaoe ao:.: c i . ' · ·
io..J·a~ ~ He baa heardofti,C rl'1erSc-w3.
·· "'
, , c
.
rra
o t e exammauon made bl• Pro1e3.sor
· k T1 • 0
... • •
,
t I1er as agt!nL JOt Ol1lCr$ or on his O\\'n account. Gibbs and learn th t tl
'd
.,
b
.
d.
J~,
1.
n$
.o-la-~ung
1.sdJJfere.nt-from
tfie•Go.,•
1
~t w:,s said tl~at C inqooz ~~de the conf°"ion as foll' and co~plet! as ~h:"bces~cfricn~l~f t~: li-hUng where.'Shu-ma \\'ll,!I ~ m," an~ 1nlso frOm Gor
~~ to Anton~o, lhf\capiarn s sl;we, !11 Hart· Africtu'ls could desire. The perfect coinci• Ja-hung,thcbinh.-placcofJ'am esCovey theime rpreier:•
or 'rand
tit New ~ lavcn t.o the 1nterpr~• 1 dedce of testiniony of nearly thlrt.y of the cap• 2. In tJ10 dopogit.ion
m.m-bo, ?tJa.w•ko-ba is &lid to
",,~~ ,~?!" t • ••.,..a,~. l'h~ yarahgraph - en~1; tivcs with respect. to t11e circumstances of their be in So-wn:_wu-mtl, i . c. beyond the river &-wa. The
1.."u 11a11e 0 I1berbJ13 11' contt111ung
• ~\ fm•a
• exrimmed
•
• river
· Se-wa, t'lccord'u1g to Covey.and p raJt, runs
· ,rom
~
facts
t th
. fI ese a1f1cu-1..-u r11 e3vmg
separately and with·
1
r~ad;rt s
,,;,;~~es ~=c~}~
/
out opportunity of concert, establi~hes the tho 1\le.n-di .into t~e Bui-lorn country.
. •.~
ry, allow me to assure . most ositi\'e} 1. 8that great race. t.hat .(l,~y hate bu~~ tra,isrrted /rem 3. The tlirte Vlllages,_Ifm-~ko, Tc-Ho, and Kum•
0
there is not. the sli luist fouudar 00 f, }t, • I/wt corm.try_ w,tlm , lhe last 3tX 1nonlll1, beycmd ma•&:hu, a.re all wel,I known to Jo.mes Co't'ey. They
C<'pl ahe whispers ~f that notoric~s p:~~~a~~ 1he pos~tb!hty or doubt. No mat.tot how f<N?- are elo,o to ~nch other, ill the-Vai country, by t11e,ril'c'r
common fame. In. tho firs t pJace, the bO)' 'An~ b!e th~1.r idea of :".n oath, or how great ths1r l\lo-a, ueartho sea, 4 (\ay!f !!ail from Sierra lf-On·e:' '
f ton:10 is unable io spBak a word of Cin ucz's d1spos1t1on to tesuiy falso~y be :eprcse~ted ~o
2. Sau,•)tA. .
•··.
,
, native l ·Mruaf'l'~ and you may judr \at a be, the co:,1c111•1·tnu. ot thou tcstJmony 18 cw,- Shu-ma was born ,at Go-la•b¥,llg. in Bum-be, in c.b9confesst'on0 &ail (0 ha,·e bePi'l m~Je ~~ him ~lencewh1ch ca~not he_ shaken • . Jnd~d this Mcu-dicowttry. HcwuaplO:nte,rof,r iu:not ..fiol~.
a1uounts to. ln the ijecond place, the gentle- •m~?rtant fuct 15 _cons1dere~ to be ~o well _e s- dier.
. . .•
men who hal•e spent most ri me with lhe J\(fi. !ab ,shed, that with the e~ulenre now extst- Bh.father, named Gi-bo-na. Wll,8 bom tH. Ko-ya> in
ca:i.i.s do nOl.-Tee.oltect to have hearJ of s\lelt ,i. Hlg, th~Y muSt have been liberated "BL once 0!' theKa,ni-g:i country, and rempved to Gq-fa•htmg'· in'
fs,zemert - -1 . r - C!'™"-'.,,_ J;im.,.clf or ~ho writ of hablaJ_corpt,! at Hai:tford. _As It inlhe Men-di country. liis ~9tbcr, nntned Jl/a.U«J,
un the.y
1s,
• •m tho 1.-.lm•tntl.•lll• country, an d re•
Xrom
o s theh otheril,
f:
d hsaw •l ;. 0 chc; p•,rw~~
,.~
h· dtho day of 1hc1r dclwerancc 1s eertamly at was bom atYaw-m,
•
ue aet::ippeare , t eyassuro me.-eithet"' an ·
. dtoC: J b
H. k'
·· · d. K,
•·•t, .~
!n tho formal cx:11nion1ions t.hey ha\'C n:aJ.e or
T he a rrest of Ruh~ anJ Monte1. has 0xeilcd 8~:\~
(j ~:
ung. IS mg,. n~~f
~l'ga. C•
1
3
JU thecvcrydny (n1ercoorsell1~yhave hadwith ~ome feeling here! and mor~, I should judgP,
f! ~ o-.~• u.mg.
.
,
.
. ~
them. ln the thud place, Ciuque-l him1teJfli't. from ,he J>apers, 10 New) ork. re has be<"n He "48 ta~en by Ltl•_ko-lt, n l\f~n~1, who..'!'°ld. hu~1.
terly dcnira the facta11eged. LMt and strong• extensively supposed 10 proceed from a Jesire to 1¥:~•brut,~l\len-di, wh? sold ~l~ to ~u1h~ku.~1•
est.of all, the 1t,rce interpret"rs 1•erry Pratt 10 perSCClltc the Spaniards 1 and ,hey have art- b~, n l UJ]•ma-n.1, who 801d lum to 81-a,m<>-m•h,a Bajand Covey_, the. only persons y'ct fon n'd who fu lly gi\'erl cirC'lllation "! \he idea by allowing lom maz,- for toba~co, wh_o sola bin~. lO ii Se,i~io.rd Ile.
can talk wt~l him. :}II agree in t~iifying, and !he~ielves to b~ place? U1 con6n..e1nent, and r&- Lo;n-~•ko. He_ h\'ed w1d1 La-~o-h 2 da~s, ~nbl B~.ntliat too wnh the utmost pos1tiveoesi1 that Jectmg tha rcc1u1red luul when oflorod. \'\'hctJ1- da~~3HS dt\Ys, w1th Kish-kum-ba 3mom11s. wnh Di-:i'..
Cinqoez has ne,•er made 3ny such eonf;a:sion C'r meo "••ho could buy ht1man hPintr:; whom mo-nj-kn 1 nig:ht,atLotn•bo-ko 2rnomlu,.
.I' ·
''
~ them, or said ~my thing ,hatcould amount 10 the,y k,new to be just torn from their t omes in Ile knew die ri\fet 'f'e•y:.t, in the Men-di country.
11. Io f..:et, it does not appear that he ever Air1ca an defiance of1he. lows of their own conn• Hehu been in 'fe-ya-wu•ml'I, i.e., beyond th0- rivCir•
?~vned :1 slave, as was f~r a time supposed.ll'Y, of the Jaws of ,n,n1ons, and. of humanhy, Te•ya'. fo_comingfl()m the :\fen-di cOuntry, heero$k.J hcse facts have beeo g1v()n to nie Uy the gtn- do r!ot. deserve pmnsl~meur, and whether such cd tbe river $e-wa in tbe .8ultoin country. JU) did uot
tlemen abo,•e allode.d to, ~n w.h~sc vtracity 1 1~nmshment. ca_n Uc n~h1fully caHed pc~ccu• know Kim-bo. ·
·
t
you are aware, the most 1mphclt confidence t1on, are q.ufl'staons which scarcely rcqulre a ll I{ •1 cd ,1..
.~
.
h
¼I
1
may bo placed .
answer. ln point. of fact, howe,•er, 1 cannot . c eat:' . im-ma-ru rom ua f(l~l or, w • o was ll
I ha!dly know whcth<'t tlio s tory re$peetin
l<.-am that any intention of' bringing- them to Tim-ma•JU, H? leanl~ BW·lom rro.m the n~ny D:ul•
the ½ntves said to have boon found in their po! deserved punishrnent hf!S been entert,inecl for ~om pcopl~ at Oo-la-hung. H! re.ad,1l>' roc.o~ll~C:& t~e
session is worthy of notice. Tt is nothing sur• a moment by the counsel for 1be Afric~ns.- l'ii_n•mtt:m and Bui-lorn wo:ds and phrases, g1..-cn m
prising tbatLnen whose time hangs so hc,wily Tho J>roce&s w~s a t:foll, not a ~ri~inal pro• \Vmterbottom·s Account ol Sjcm::a Leone. ·• ' ... ~
on their hands shoold be fond ofamusin , t.hcin- r~s~, aod was ,issued for tl10 s1mp1c reason J_t was Shu-ma, who s.pokcoverthc corp&e ofTu•3.
Sf'!\'eS wilh cottiu"'i nor will itbccoosJ(•rtd in that in this way only can the trhd by jury be
RC11«t1 k J. This , Go-lo.•lmng r~ dilferCnt from the..
tlus country n1uch"of a crime &o bo du) owner obt:iined on tho 1nai11 quc-s1ion whc1hor the Go-la-hu'lgrncntio,,edb)• mm-bo, :md froin G.;>-1d-huoi
of a jack kni_fe. It. was certainly il'nJ>rOp<'r that, hl~tks are freemen or sh,•tss, \\'ho. ,rill.,.JlOL t.!ie birth-place of James Covey.
~ •'
tinder re~traint as they _were, any ona should wash the counsel abundsn& auccesQ 1~- -ef• ~. '[he river 'l'o-y0:, according 10 Co,·cy nnd Prau,
pr_ot'ure tor them \\'hat in a l'noment of irritation fort_s to restore th~se de(encele!=a AfncaJ)s to joW: Ule river Se-w~.
" ·: "' L • •
1otg!tt be the means ~f doing inju.ry. It ooght, their ho.mes and kindred. Allow me.1.0 S<?Y ~n
,
·
3. l'{»zpJ.,~t.r~LU,
ho,H) ver, t.o bo mcmt1oned to tlicir credit th::!t conclos1on that. a good parl of what 1s s:ud m
Nd:tha•u•lu,(awter•&hc.k, ttOinodihttornd.&hc,lMttr,
Lhus f~r, tbey. have unifom?IY manifcsto;I ex- the pap~r& abo~& them is cit.her utterly fals8, to.n4 ?"lu, l~u:tu, orng_u-li,n stic.korll"«, J. C.lWai, born·
1rnord1nary !111ld11eS$ and kindness in tht)ir 111• ors~ seriously 1nc..()r~as
e unworthy of M-Fun-du, m SarMlo, m We Kon-no countT)'.
tercoursc with _(>ach other and with stran«ers.
red Jr.
-S,:
I HtSfothcr wunamcd '/Ju-fu., and Jived al Fllndu .liis
A harsh word 1s rarely heard, 1.lnd one or' the
~
mother, n.amed Jla-boi, ~vcd at Go,ba•bu, id' Saa-dO,
gentlemen c<mneetcd with the prison uSsurcd J, .,
.2.nd removed lO Fdo-du fli s kin_!iBau•wu-li li.vCd :it
,n1c, lhat much as he had b~n with them, he
~ ' o•du.
·
' ~~ ha4 never, in~ sii!glOittst:mce seen an
U:lr•
1

~gall

or

°.

~i\\~

t

~h:~i~i °~~

r

.z..

rtmf'n.l o(Kapen-A.. NtU1Ve of A.Jrtoa.
\Ve ""ere pro.i;cnt at the fuucral or nnothn of the
captljn..--d Africa,.-. Tt,c sen1-=es •e:e quito int4lr•
ert111J, c,cu i.\tfecting. Kaperi, the drcea wd, had
beeu moro or !c~ aick cv1,; r sincu hi.s urrival here.a nd

·._

expired oa \Vcdne~da; e,·euing. Be wa..'\ bur-it'd on
Tt,unsday 11t 1 l o'clock. Tho funl'ral ::,o!o,nni1iee
cui,omorl- with u•, \\ore ub&crn,d with every d~rce
or a11nphci1) propt"r Wr the oce.,, ion. The Afric.in1
woro rnnguJ on bonchc11 round the room thry UtU•
ally occupy, io one (:Ornt:ror\,,,hi.c!'t WI\I tho uody or
:i,,, dcC<.-""6d. Tho center or1hc room wos filled by

srrunf?:crs.-Mr. Day, who 1upe1l111en..!v their in,
s1nu-t1on, and appP3ni to posk" their Ct'nfidcncc,
il01.A at one ~1,!e of the room, nnd U,rough tho inte r .
pre1er s:ud 10 tht-m in -.uf>stanr.t\ u K,-p, ri i • dead.
H1t b-Sdy iw ,till, und wtU be laid in the ({round. T he
soul or K.1,rcri is nfi,.•e. It \\ iii never du,. It will
~o 10 :m01h1:r placu anJ 11..-e for erer. Our sour,
w1ll ne,..·cr die. They M\l livc nfwr our blJdies a,o
de·,rl aod cold. The Bi~!o t•·ll• us l1ow uur soul•
ma) l(O 10 the good plac.,. You must learn 10 rend
1hu O,blu nnJ prny to Uod ; then, when your bodies
die. vo1 will take your soul, to :he good 1,laco anJ
makt.1 1hcm hilprY lor\•\·t:r." 'fhtn 1hey "ere re.
qt111.:1e<l to join in prap'r, when they pbccd them•
'.'-e•,h io • ~ur-.:
rle,·otiqo, ri.od rtap,ondeJ quite
aud1hly to fl br1tf.aimpl..,•, and 0ppro1)1i: te prn.yer by
1\lr. D'.l)', which of couree wl'l9 intcrr,reted to thern
io ~uecc"'~iYc scnh.neeaa.s ht.fore. This p3rt of the
cc:r1:rnony wn.s quite am.•cting. rni1de so t,y thb soJem•
011y or t~eir covnt,·na11ccll, by their fen·ent respon s1...1,by tlw nppwpr:a.tene..s the tho ,;,:h;s con, tJ)·ed
10 thvir m111ds 111 the proycr, and by the circum..
stu&t:s of ti~ e.i .. r. Their counten11.oc ·S wcr,~ gro.\"e
thro\.lµh thu ,·1hule ceremOn)--Wo 1hough1,:;orrowrul.
\\"c.• Pnvy 11ot 1hu CothnAs oftllo!C whu sco in tht:i0
d1.: · •·nd:tnt ond i1.nocent cop1fyt'" no•hir,g but :10 OC.
cu ,1Qn for mirtht or sujpicion, or ft:ur, r.>r what ;,
'itdl worse, of rcp101c.h for k1nJne"s rnnder••J them.
.A iter ,ne pr.. nir, the cor,,..e \\.)I con\·tyed by
four 4af U1, m to"'n wn.gon, nnd th,,y walk~d b_y iu1
,-tJ~ 10 tl'H gro•••, ro'lo"ed hy a!l 1h,•i· compaoK)fl.l,
1,,., by two. The procession was rilled by, otl1crs
prt·,,cut, nn<.l ail wntk-.id quit·tly to the grove lo lo.y
1M d ,,J by tho oide or tho three"'"' hoJ al,.,ady
found n rt•liting pla.ce nmon~ \1R, and w1thm gro1111d

or

or

con,r.co·nu,J bv ,i,e a'!hcs o( the lamented l\;,JJ'.\!US..lt,·,•. \Ir. BaN'M'1"N"ad ;1 hymn nt th.- ~ro.ve. wh,c.h
rnu11y p1·r-n•m uni100 in 1i11giui{, rc~a•·k111g n~ ho did

1r

~ , •· th:.a. ont oh;<l or 1bca,.· •·1erCHlelt W;LS
po lb):, to <'X.ubjt to ·,hese bcnigh1cJ strnugers the di~t:r•
encc l>ctw~en u Cbri!Jtirrn and n hen.then bunol."
U1 fU:J)Or, which ct~ the exerc•te..~ w(u, suited
10 mii>rcflf on every cohishtcnod mind prcs('nt the rofl r11on, tlint our distingu'rhnd eJe" u.twn in the: t;C.ale
ofbt ;nl!, (or which wo wt!rc ind~btcd to the B ,ble,

l would ,f rnisiu11,rovecl, be C\ re:vio11 in Unl day of
ju·lgmeol for tho hea1hen to rise up and coo~emn

•

Jl ·- - ~ -
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-

--'

•

fprisoner,)
1o·buy

1,a••\lo.ttv.
~
1fo.ru wa.,. bom at~an...ka, Ul,ho Dan.di i;:ountry
He ~·-as a pla.ntcr or nee. .
His father LS de.id. H.1s mot.her, named A..g/Ju,
lived at S:01. ka, lli.s king Sa.kli, ba.ra, uow dead,
~ided at.Sanka.
H e w~~ e~ught, when going to plant rice, by a.
n:m wbo sold him to l)e.wu.lc, who BOid Win to Va.
1i, an African, wb, carried him to Lom bo-ko a u.cl
rold him to Dc. lc.wa, (g,.tot 10/iiskut,) i. c. lo a
S1,aniar<l,
H o kn(ln•• i\. largo ri,,cr in thellaudi country, cal.
cd JV.u.[u.wol-la.
T he B:mdi dialect diffeni from Ule :'.\f en -di, :ind
'rom the Ciui, and from tho Vai. )Io.ru his learn.
~d to speak somo l\Icn.di.
Uemuk l. The D11n.dl COllntry was known to
fohn
Ferry.2 . Miny of Morn's Biodi words agree
Ueuiark

rice, who sold him 10 U111 (not his fello-A
who aold him to 80.le. wo,. i. e. 10 a
S1,aniard.
.
.
• ,
ll d ill 1,q
Thel'e II a river in 1)IS country ca e
"' ·
21. BA-GSA,
Bn gna, (grn'5tl, B, J. C.) when young oalled S"
o r & -li ri a Kon.uo name wu born ot D u.gau.na,
.
h K:
. '
•
eo ncry of
111 1 e
on-no country, I1le m1m:o
u
N dzho.u.lu. He was :i pl:lnte r o f nee.
His fathe.r 0,ao li\'ed at A-ha, in th o Kon.no,
COllntry. His mother ~fa.tin-di t'IIMat A-ha. Hia
,, D"
na wheN he waa boru.
poren1e re rooveu 10 ,..
• ,
His king named Da-ga lived at Du•f11.\t-ria,
B o w:i.s e.1ught by Yun-ia-li, who told him to
l<'
o
. ·dn i' who aold
b • him to Be.Je. wa, i.e. co • Span •

g•••

lie. t1peuks Month 01 courf e, nc en t.:i'iK.""1>1ulonl, having lived with n Dul,lom mtHHer. Ho
cannot bpcl'lk Tim,nu,.ni.
~

Remark 1. Comp. So.n.ga•ri on M1tl•lien'1J Mnp.
31. 8 ~•11.J,
"
J3o-ri waa born at Fang, , Hl Gu-14. He w a ...
10
38
plentcr of rice.
His king, no.med Gck-,cn, Jived at Fan-te. Ile
was tt'kcn by eo1diers. Sw.1-ni sold him to Shakn, king of Ge n du-mn, in the Vo.i or Gallina country, who ,l,ld him to a Spani:ird.
'
C
f
I
en du ma i3 on a rer.-b water riur cal ed B"'°
t,a. l t is 3 or 4 miles from the river, anJ 9 from tho
sea.
Rernark I. Bo,b:t comes by Ne w.town h> the\

~ . 1,ar , " ' 1,om. 0-11.0.
s;ea, cfopo to Sterr:i. Loooc. Pratt and Ferry.
- - - . . ~here is _a river nt1med. Moi•li in his country,
R cmnrk.2. Sha.k a, kiOg of Gen-du-ma fo Vni
winch runs 1010 •ho Men,d, country.
cour.try is known 10 Juh11 Ferry. Il;is been houd
He did not know Yllm·mo-ni, u a fellO \\'.s!:w e, ofby Prau.
under Y un.ga. Ji ; nor ~(o. ru ond Be. ri, Mfellow.
Ue mQcrk 3. Ocm-du-ma ia known to John f erry.
1
t lll\'C& under .Fa.ni.
3:2. F.1.w.s,.
He can convereo with Sa in Kon.no.
1 J+..uw-ni, (a. Men-di riam c, .F.) was born 31 Dumn emark l. Thero is a town Ctltltd Du,1au no in be, a la rgo 1own in the Mon-di country, nod r e•
Gis-11i. J. F'.
mo\·ed 10 Y,1,ma in the i\le n-di country. Uc wu
Jlcmark 2. Dn,gt1 it o Gie-ai name. J. F .
n pfanter of rice.
25, }~A vt111N', NA.
K a-ban .du wu king of Bum,ho and Yilmn. lli.$
Fn,thhin.n,1, Ua stciu, J. C,) was born al Tum fa1her Ka,ndu--wo, and morher Sa•di 11., res ided nt
bo.ha, a to wn in 8 om.ba.li, in the Men.di country. Bum.be and Yil m1', Bum bo wa$ n1u:,o of counHo was o planter of , ice.
try and town both.
T be name of his king ia not known.
When going 10 plnnt rice, he WO!J c.aught b~
He "''t\.8 m:idu 3 elave by Ta.mu o.t Tum.bo.lu 1ifo ya, u I\Ic n-d1, who sold lairn to Fa,hn, a Aleo-di,
fo r crim. con. with his ffife. Tu.mu told him I who ctarricd l1irn to Gem-be.Jaw in 1he Vai country, '
DtHt-h1.dzhe:.mi, 3 M e n di, who carried h im I nnd sold him 10 Luu;, who carried him to Lom.
om. bo-ko, and 'told him to l~ai •go, n Sp:tnitird, 1hc bo-ko.
18. o,.
' ;.ame who bounht Gi,ln-b::i.-ru or Gr:i~bumg.
Ho lived wi1h Ma.ya ono montl.1; wi1h F11.ho. tc n
Da wu born tlt Gu.nH1 1 in Dzha-c.l'l'C. H o wu
lie hos bee: in T ung-gc-hc in Bom,bo.-li, to bu): dnys; with Luiz at U.em.bc.fow two mon1hs; ot
• pl1mtcr or rice.
clothes, where be so.w Gi-la.ba,ru.
(_.om,bo,ko fourteen dnys.
H is king, named Da-ntJ, ro.siJod at G u.mo.
In g<>ing 10 Lom-bo,ko, he pati.a:ed cbrougb th< From llom.be-low to Lolll•bo,ko is one dfty's
H e had eommiued no crime, bu~ was seized by Vni eoumry, to Lom,bo,ko in the Vai cou_ntr)'•
wnlk.
Gi-ngw11u, an African, who soJd l1im 10 a Gallin::.
T he T,1,mu men1ioned above Wtu no1 tho maste
Remo.tk . Y-.J ma town b as beeo heard of 4)·
Vi i mon, who sold Mm 10 Ilc-Je.wa, (grtal whisk. of Fu-li,wu-lu and T bu-kn-au,.
!:i.me& Covey. Compnre ,lta. \'mna, Afr. Jlopos,
,... ,j i. e. to a Spaniard.
,.
No river in his c.ouolr)'•
\·ii. 5.
19. SHU-Lt ,
Rr.Jo1nK.-Tbc re ia a Dum-bo-1u in Gi11-ai. J. F. t ,-1
33. K\.f,r..
•
S/11, Ir,(,, waitt'.ftdl, J.C.) was born .:tt Ko.nn-bu,
21 y
' Ka~le, {a bMlt, K., .T. C.) Juis a. father named 1
• • .Ul · lolO ; ''
Ma.ddJtW, .ind mother Ko.{~, living at Gbom.b,o..:
,n- I.JJ;IIU,pV..tt , I• ..,, ,,_ !IHI Uflt:lt Utllfl1 IU ,u,.. ._,,, , :; •
A l\len-di. He died flt New Ha.en, Nov. 4,!. -, in tho )lcn.cii country. He !t'lW hi!q,:-arent.1 Jui
couniry. He w,1s o ;,lo,Hcr o f rice.
1839.
l t (al()m.bo.ma. He h.:i.s~n ll.1.Lom~bo-ko,and bas
W t (arhcr wu f fmg. fli a mo1hcr 1(},l,11. Hie
29. FA, B.,:'(. S-A,
not 900.n his parent.. since he)cf\ Lon1.bo.k,1.
IH'lrellta lived at l{o.no.bu: H is kini named
,.... h
i0 I ·
Ile: came over ,·.-ith rr e..me, Ka.-gni, and M::i.og.
3
F$-ban.n:i. w e born :it .vvi :t-e,we. : u. m ,te-lu in one ,•e;u.el front Lom.bo.ko 1..() H:w~nua; but
You.iet1 resided at J{o.na.bu.
,
•
Oiho-e we, in the 1\lcu,di c.onn1ry, where·C,,la,ba, before Sing..gbe aud tJ1crcsl.
H e was tnken for a slnvc by Mo..y:i, (not the
ru wu born. JI~ w tie i\ 1,Junter of rice.
35, K,.cs-1.
>,.,·ncr of Fa ban.no,) fo r crim. con. with bis wi(e.
El i& king 8aw,bnw re8idcd nt 1-"u,lu . ll is king Ii:a.gni, (cquntry, l(., J. C.) ha, ~ father /tla.tdu.
Mo-mnw.ru caugh1 bo1h him and hit:1 maalcr I\Ia,ya,
·
·
motJtCl' M a..fl"11e. Her fat.her h,•cd nt l\la.gbe.
8
Ih e same and
ma, in the Men.di country. Her mother wa.a bom
1nd mado them slave.fl. l\lo.maw.ru sold hin1 to and Gi-la-ba•ru't kmg aw-bnw were
;:u. Bir.uam.bu, and removed to :;\la..;bc-ma, She
IC~-e-li, (same name, but different person rrom 1be person.
Hus vill11gc w att ~urroundcd by soldiers, t'tnd he saw her p:i.rc:.-b fa.i=t aL I\la.gbc.ma,
>wne r of Fn.ban.na,) l'l•ho carried him to Lom.bo. , tnk<lo by f'a.-ha, who aold hiin to l\la-ya, (di{forc11t S he. _hat; been at Lom.bo.ko--haa not ~n herp~
1
to, Md sold him to a Sp,miorJ.
.
I
ld h'
rcntssmccsho left Lom.bo.ko.
, fro1n Mn-ya, ow1iur of Shu•le,) w 10 so
un tu She ca1:i1e o·,cr in dao aamo. vc118Cl with K:t.li, (f < ~
H e kne w Fnng .:u Gi.hung.
Ka.e Ii, (diOCrent from Ka-e-li, Shule:•s muter,Jme, and .Mu.ng .gc..lu frJm !,om.bo-krt to lfavaua,
rrhe re is :i. river in hi" country, n~med Wu lCQ,
who sold him to t\ f ptuli3rd nt l'.om,bo•ko,
....ut bdore Sing..gbe and t.bo ,xwt.
'lhic.:h runis from Gii ..fli, po.asea th rouih Moud i, ond
30 TsU•KA•)tA.
35. i\[,\S-O-G•:- w .
·u,ti into the Kon.no cou111rr, (not in to the V11i or
·
b
S
r
l\la.11g.gc.lu, (black .1make, l\f ., J. C.) hu a. father
31
T &u•k.i-m~, (" leMucr,) wna Orn
un-ga: u Jllan.ik-wa, and moU,cr K1.1.ru1, li\ ing al Dzba..du.
)u11inu c ountry, J. C.)
in the Men•di country. fi e was a J)hrnter of rice a.hvng, in tbo Me1).di. coun&ry.
20.x .... u.
His king Gnam-bo resided at Sun,gn-ru.
She 11aw her father and mother la!rt a& Dt.b3,.du.ax,, It, (bone, J. C.) wns born nt Dzbi.mi in Gu.
llo wat taken fo r noihing. Mo mo sold him h bung, in tho i\fe.~-di COlllJLrJf.
a, in, 1ho Men.di coan1ry. Ile Wat a planter of
•
D
She h:ui been m L cnn.bo.ko,-has not soon her fa.
T;)-nm. Ho lh•cd at l 'c-11.a in ibo ul-lom counir}thor t ioec she left Lom.bo..ko.
iee.
wi1h his mos1cr Ta mu. Uia fellow slave4 undci $.Qe came o\'cr in the sa.mo \'¢$iiel with Ka.le, ·re.
Hie king no.med Tu.ma, re1ided at o~hi. o!j.,
1"'a ..mu were Pi,e and F u-Ii wulu. Tn-mu sold che mo and ,!(a..gni, from Som.bo.ko to llavann~; but
lie wae caught by Dzhu.b~, when going to him
1b rce to Lui,: ct Lom,bo-ko. - ~ ~ - - ..,_...o~ucfore Sing:,ibe a..nd the rest.
J. \ V. G.
--..-_

~•iti!J.hc Men.di.
' --

--

1

I

I
I

+ u 0 8pcalua different fangunge from th9 Men~.• · . r. p 1,.z1 1.:.•a .-Fu-li

I

t~un. F •i .T. C.) t;alled
I It' wr:H to Bo-:,:a-lo-~a 10 m1ilc. Jn ,.;;;nTbe nume~l• w.hich h~ give~ agrcQ betl~r ~~nn clio_sc ·Y l1i 1J fdlo\\" r.ri,i-0ncrs },'u-li wn (..:;,rt<tl .F'u..{i) in; frou1 ,\la~•H.:a.. J,um , :1,· !-,l.l('(:f'8~\·d.y JJ:i"'"'<l
of the i\lend1a with tho !\~nndmgo, Jl1:~lunk.nn_, and Sok- to dt,;(n'!lli~h )1 j 111 from I•'u-li ,vu-lu, (liul through lfo-g::i.-h,-ga, Ku-m g1, 1· 1rn-cln, 'l'.i- ~
ko numera\!Jr,ii•t-nbyPnehnrd.
JTe recogruzcsmany
..
. .
B
, c:,· .
"'I ,
.
0
1l, :rn·1
!~
words in Mun"'() p ark'
· s ~•
mm\' d·mgo vocnbu Ia r)'• Iic Fu-li) w·1s
• l1om at
. )'l•l-no
•
, "-ltflc·rt·nt . froro .'\'CUl•ma, UIIH><'.
. • m-~1-ma,
. .
spe!'ka now o.lhtlc Men•dl.
. . .
a\h-ni, where Sing-be was born) atow~1 ~111h1· Bul~lon:·, ln ~l()•k~"li 1,.; a 10,~·n C':tll~J De• '
He is tnttoocd on 1he forehcaJ,nnd haa hts t!)ClflO~ .\1 .•:Mli oountrv. He wn-i a planter of n<"c,
kr••h, I he <."ap11::tl of Ilul-l um 1,s i\fa•rn.
teeth pressed O\lt\\'?rd nna filed, which gi\'e.a hidi a
Hi~ fathe r .. was nnnu:d . ifa.ban-du. his
Although lu· i.; a ll:m-di, he appears to b:l,·c
frightfu1 appe:mmCC.
'
K,
N J muthcr lfo:ti, Hi-~ ~in,z. liamc.'(1 'l'i·l..·ba, rt;> • be<'n able to taik in )Icn-cli .
llehas beencaJlcdKon•»o•mn, { . o,Mu>man, ., ·
-Rc,,1:irk. )Ji~ name accr,rc.1-. wit.l, tl1at()f
c.) his patriaJ or eount:i;.' n01>1t bcin,g mistaken fo r ~~l!J .,1 IN1 a-. :i\Ia-no.
lli<i m•,•;n wc1•;-;urrnundcd by M>ldieffl. Some Molm.mmt.'ll•u-Ris-sc-i, a )i:11.din,:o, who ha~
,.rope-r name.
· RC111Mk. &n-<lo is also the nnti,·e di~ rietof Pu• w,·r•· l..illed, antl 1(1c rc.;o.t tak~•n priJ.01'1C'r1>. He lalely excited llU' :mention of tl
Brid:sh _A5,..
gnwaw~ . '
taken hv Kwa-hin-nt·, (1,,de 11uml.:cy 1 J.C.) sociation for the Promotion of:;.cicnc·c.
,
~\·ho 150lvl him to )foj .. witHlt•, "d1ocarried l)im
I I. A'drwH,aa. -Kdam ma (l.o ;•ut cm. J.
lo Lozn-lm-ko, aml Mlld hill) w Luiz.or Lui~i. C.) ,.-a, l.,orn at Dzha-w:1:w-ru, in Kon-dzhu,
He Im.:. lwa:rd of' Hum-hl' 1 hut lu.: haa not in the )[rn-(li <"Otmtry1 on lhe ri\·cr Ma-lc.lm·cn du:tc. lfopa-:.::;cd through the Vai coun• He \\3S ti p!:mlnuf ricr-.
trv in cominff 10 Lom-ho-ko.
Hi,,; king. Ban-gu, lin<l in l\On-d1.bu.
VJt \ ·::.t-. lhi-. Jt'u.Ji who it1i;Licu1.cd the suit He was rnlHm hy Gom-bu-ko, who sold h;m
~ain.;;i 8egnors Ruiz and l\Iomcz.
to J3u-k:¾. (a r.i.:vr. J . C.) who Iind at \\"~w10. P-ic.-Pi-e or Ui-.:.u:allti himJ:1clfa'f iin - ui-waw-ru. :md ~ld him to Lui~i.
nrn.-1,i, ~~1.I 1hc father uf Fu-li wu-1u.
r..c:niark 1. 'T''licrc ii,; a tot,·n named J'\on'l'hc interpn.:t<•nt cvultl not undcrst..-rnd him. d:d1t: in Gi~--.i. J . C .
Hi: kuuw$ onh- lhc numerals in .i \len-tli.
i?,·mark 2. 'l'he ri\'cr flfo le 11
He i.;p~al...~, acoonlin.2: to .h1me;; Covey, the Covey ancl Prau.
~
Ti.m ma-ni hpok<·n hack of Bul•lom .
J;j. J(a•pe~li.-Ka-pC-'•li (l.w mad, J . ( .) ~
He recognizes "ii h #'.!:~w ill l'eacliue~
was (I l\ttn-di. He dll·il a t ,X.,,u H," en.
t.
Tim nrn- ni wunb a11Cl pl1ra,.:c~ contained fa 30. 18:39, For an acc-nun1 CJf U,i,; foncral, J::<~
1
\Vioterbottom·~ Atc-ountof~icrra Leone. lle :Kew 1-favcn Rccord 1 7':C>v !l.
and his HHl 8ecmed ovcrjoye<l to fin<l an A..
lG. 1,.,,-li u·v-ht .. - Fu-li, or a.s the name
1rwric:an who <~,uld articulate 1J1e l-.:Ollmls of k u Leen \\'rillcla. F'uric,(111n. I-'., J :c.) cal!c,J
tht·ir na1ive ton~uc.
by hi:, tf'llow prJ"oner~l•.. u-li wu-lu, (liUlr: 1'1,~
I Pi-cha...: a re11;;,u·l,ai1ly p:c!a.--n.ntC"OUllh:03uCC, li) 10 dbtinzui-h him from J.'n-li w a ( ;t:rwl
His hand:¼ me t\·h.irfnc.'-11 hy ::.c:11"$ fro111 gan l •"u-li) livf>cl witl1 l1i; parcut.:; al )..fa,--s.-.ke-li,
pnw<lcr.
in 111<} 'fin1-ru:H1i C'ount')', nc.ar the i\.fou-c.H
11 . j-'u-~n.wtm;.,1i.-Pu-gnwaw•ni (E.tg• country.
li:,/t bt,.cl. i . c. ~, rluck.) w~L-; horn at Tc-baw, He is tho i:;on of Pi ..c or iJ.i...u. mculioeed
i .1 Sat1-•io. b('I ween Jfc11-di and l\On--oo. He before. ) ll.$ n1ot}1cr w:1$ c·:ille-il ,D,:-n1 au·.
, -,, a p?.m1rr of ric·•··
He wa~ iakt·n atthc sallle ti1110 w lib hi,$ fall~ king, 11 11ned Bum-ha, resided at Dai• thcr, \)y an African, \\ ho ~o!cl hill) 10 'J'a-1uu
mo :rnJ at 'J'c baw •
a llul:lom man. who ~,ltl him 1.0 l ,t1iz,
Hir mo:ht1r _., hr,; 11 hcr ~ hl hinl to an African Spaniard, at Lom-bo-ko.
ii:>l· a coat, who rnlt1 him lo Dzha-lu-bc, who
'I'a-inu lived at Yo-~a in d1C' Bl1l.. Jomcoun
1
t-otdhim to He-lc-wa, (great whis1:e.r,) i. c. to 1.ry. Tsu-1,:H tiu was Iii:; f1..'llO\.• cap1iv<' ~
6. G .-:A.KWOI.
'
, Gna.kwof1 {in Ba..fu dialect. 1econd born, G.) was
a .Spaniard.
Y t•~!l. undrr 'ra•mu. Ta-mu -~<,lei l1i111. 1,i
6orn at Kong.go.JaJrnng, not in l\Ieudi country, llOr
rrb(.'re
i-i
n little fre::.b water stream in his fa1lwr, uotl 'f'su-ka•mn,toLui::. ,,t Lom-b~•li.o
in Gis-s:i eountrr, buL the l:i.rges.t Lown in Lho ·na .Ju
country. calk.·d Pe-/,.
Fu-Ii wu-.1.u l.:\lks 'T'irn-n,n.-ni, ,,rcc.•ursc, al.
ooun1.ry, b:i.ek Of Biudi, where they tl)'leak a peculiar
Janguage which is not Men.di, nor B:m.di, nor Ci.s,si..
He has l~arnci.l 6'11.n ewh:n of ~he_ l{on-n() :'-kn-di, fhom h:1ving hc:-<.'n 1;;i'J1at country.Ile was :\ planter or rice.
l i.10gnnJ!c-,_ en.her m lus mu1vc c.h:sa1ct or al He dOCti not talk Bul-lom!
Hill father )h..Ja. Jived aL Kon~N(O-la..hung. lfo1
mother was dead. H is king Sa.po.koJ.li rell.ided nt t Lom•Jm-1,o.
..
) fo ha~ a tl<·111·c$-.ion of 11 ,e ,kuH, froin
Kon::-.go.la..fnmg.
n~111ark. San-do is ~1lso ihc 11nti\'C dislrict wotmd in the. forcht:a<l.
Whe n going to tbc country of Go.la. (when they
R.cm:1 rk. \V ilh Y e-,.u,c-c mp. Jla Yt>.S,o• •
s~k neither lla.lu, nor M endi, nor G is.~i, nor Vai,) f ofi\dzha-.u-lu.
s
·.- se~•Si was born at ~Ia~·fll·kllm~ rown •~ •-I1c '['"Jtn•ma:m. cou~u ry. ·' friC;tlJ.R,~
to buy clothes, he wa11 t.:.k\ln by Daw. 1,i.a. a. Go.ta
mlUl, who sold bim to Mo.mo, aVai man, whoeebro.
fotM, J . C .) in l(tt•ni •[.'t, io rhe Ban• po~. n 1. ;J.
J.
O.
thc.r Kon.do carried him to Moi.ra, a tow,, i.n the
ili_<'"-1:11ry. .1 fo wu. . a plantr.r of rite.
- -- - {""'-_ __:_~Vai country, and .old bim lo a. Sp:rniard named Pe.
Ii- H o lived wi1J1 Daw.bi.a G da.y~, with Mo.mo 10
IJj._ f.lthe:r w,ts Sa-uu-lu. f li, morhcr was
day$a, witJ, Peli 6 d:i.yEi. H e sa.\v l1is father one year
1.'aUrfu-ka•ni. They li\'ed nt :\fas-H1-kum .
.ago at Kong.go.Ja. hun~.
His J,i,1~, namt"'tl Pa-ma-sa. 1 rc:iidec.l at :MasKon,!?.go-la..hung is s1tnatcd M a river c3lled in
D.1.ln Z a.ti.{m, and in M en.di Ka/..1ca.r11, :m~I which
s~-ku111.
ru,u; to the Ban.di country. H e call~ him1S,Cl( Ba.tu.
He \•:a:t taken (';116re by .roldicn-., awl
mo, i. e. a. 8.a..Ju ma.n, buL hat lciroed )Icndi, sine~
ho w ·1g a sh vc.
,. ouml~l in 1l1r Jcg. f\o-li, \\ h.o 100k h ~n r
H e has his two front teeth filed or ra.lher c.boppcd
s.i,lil hm1 to Ba-na, who .:-oht Jum tc:t lfu- I·
\\;lh a knifo.
ha--li, wl10 sold hio1 to Lui...i, a ~pirni:ird.
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tho .Jave trade which are legal ized in this
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, an
1ey a ,wree tn t<?~ttf)·ing
· ·:,
ne have witnessed with regret tho ca- eouotry. sny, ns the ubo,·emcntioued cd i.
111'1
"
posu,ve Y ~
th
gerncss wilh which repods havo been lots do, thnt an Afric,rn slave-denier ~
to c..sc facts, and with every appcaranCG
raught up and puhlished, uofuvorable to ha-.,o no claim upon our h11mn:1c syrn . of_ho~csty..! nd tl'uth. It is tho porfcct
tho Africans confined in this city, and tho pathies? Really, we think there i.) "tiomc. coa~c,de_ncc-_of_ their 'separate t estimony

_l,..Jl'Tu

disposition nrnoifcstcd to alienate from thing nH.1rbiJ in the conduct of cci·tain wluch gives i t ifs $trcnglh .
lhcm the symrmlhy of the public, and genllemen. " i\iu~t thc!ie llHle ch ildren an, f _T n~ " llanger-Ou!i w~apon.9" which il was
cveo lo cnli~t it l,1 fiwor of R ,iz a1\J boys, who com1>~e n largo part of tl1ei ~td, ma ,~ay to excltO n1arzn and suspi.
:\lontcz. \Ve refer not to rhe 11\!u·velloud whole, be Ct.it olr from lhe sympathy of ci?n, Hie prisoners Jind obtained. were no.
fabrication~ which have filled tho c::oh.nnos the public, for the supposed <:rime of one• th 1~•g Lut common jack.knives, .i;ome or
of Ilcnnctl'd llornld, but to pnpers which of the nufnber 1 T here is no c vidt:nce which wcro broug:1t them by tho inter.
aro nccouo(ed respectable. A par-.1gra.ph that any of tho number cvco 1>ossessed .-.. preterS, incon.sidc1·t1tely, and without tho
ind ited hy the editor of the H artf>rd Cou- shive in Africa. !\fr. 'l'appnn\; supposc<l knowledge ~f any one e lso, a nd others by
rier has hacl c::onsidctable cil'culation, ln information to the contrary was o!>huncd boy~ who went in a.s- 1,•isilo1·.s. I t was ve ry
which it is stated that the business of C in . ha:;tily, when tho mcn.11s of communic:l.- proper that the km,.•as s!lo 1Li b3 ta.koo
qucz was to conduct $laves from the intc. tio!\ were very im~>cr l~ct. lfit were true, froin thein, but no one acq·Ja ioted with
rior 10 1h1: coast, (o supply tho sla ve ships; with what face ca.a._ these ed itors irnputo the ci rc unu to ncc3 can s 11p;>o3c for a mo.
and (he anthoritio:; given arc the bo}' All- slavo-h oldiog, or slave-dealing even, o.s a nic ot that t1tey wanted them for any oth~
lon io. who understands no African lo.a- crimc-ul) le~s they h:.wc recently become er purp03e than their own amusement and
gun.g~, and thO editor of the New H a . abolitionists? At any rntc, they ough· convenience.
\·en Herald, who, the day nfter lhe in. not to be igoornnt that the claim of thcs1 Those editors who do n ot choose to
tcrpreters Pratt and Covey nrrl\•cd, wn!i Africans on our interest and our effort: ~anif~t nny interest io favo r of the Af" informed tlia.t Cinquez acknowledged in thei r beh:tlf, does not re.sl l\t all 0 1 ri~a.ns, ought at least to be careful not to
that he had sold slaves."
f their person1."ll chornctcr, but on t he fac mislead the public rc$ipecting the case.
\Ve a re now able to state, on good nu- that they are victims of tho accursed $!av<
T he A:ricans n.r~ ma.king encouraging
thority, that the three iolorpre ters, Ferry, trade, and as snch cast in tho provldenc, progress Ill acqumng the Engliah Ian.
Pratt nod Co,·ey, ea.ch of them, a ffir1n of God upon us for protect ion.
?uuge under their instructors, and thcir J
po~iti,,cly, that C inqlicz has to1d them no
Advantage has heen taken or the prose rnterest ln tho tno.ttor continoes unabated .
$nch thing, nor uny thing like it; nor do cutiou of Montez and Ruiz., to make ~
.
1he genlicmcn who conducted the e.\:ami- irnpre&;ion unfavorab_lc to the Afrl<":.a~->~
nations with the two latter, and took min. and favo.rablo t o their opprcssort, T he ·- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -,.
utcs o{' all the answer.!l, ,·omcrnber nny act of instituting the sn it has h::,eo eager. H ARTFORD, SATURDAY, NOVE\lBE.R 23.
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such statement. Cim1uez then said, as he ly anti without \\~ailing for ioquiry, im•1, 11 ~~- ~Fmc~~s · 0 1,. 'r.m: AMJ S~Ao.
says now, that he was tho sou ~fa chief, putecl to ~ad mott,•.~s. ,.. Odium has_~eon
,.£he case of these cnptivcs canic to trial
or head.man, and that he somc(1mc.s tr:tf. ~ast upon Lt :is a J~ -::asurc of the nl,ol,hon . before the U nited Status Court for tliis Disw
ficke.d l n 1_ncrchandt:zc. ,:aio~ have l,ce n 1.s ts. ~tr::iogc., that justlCc cannot bc1 trict on Tuesdny morning Just. l s hum
htkcu agam to exan~me Crn_qucz and SC\'C. ~ug~1t m :~ court of law for opprcss~d and ond Urnin(lrd of New London appe t1red as
ral of tho ot1,cr prisoners 111 rcfo r<'ncc lo f 1mprJ~
med strangers nmon"
us, w,th<,ut C ounsc 11or
, L'1cul{j11:HH G84.Io ey an,J 01 11er.:;.
•
•
c,
this. particular point. Cinqucz
d,•nictr
e
ver
l-P,cu
1Tin
11
censure
t
J
ustly
as
these
S1,an.
B
Id
•
f N cw ,r 1,wen ,u)r l 1lC 1\',n•ca us.
.
~
·
c
·
R wm o
having bee n e ngaged 111 the slave crofhc'liards dcsen•e• to sunl,r, the real object o P1 .1•r. )':.>A Id w111
, o ll.ercc1 a p1c a o f a ba tcmcn
·
•
.
11
and the other$ deoy 011v
knowledge
of
htS
tho
prosecution
was,
not
to
recover
dom•
b
If
f
.
II
d
•
,
~
In C IHl
O 1IIS C1H.'11t8 a C tr111,r t 1tat l 1HS
ha'"ing been so engaged.
arr-cs,
but lo .bring before a jury
the qucs.. no Jtms1.11c11ou
• • . 1· ~
.
o
~ •
.
court 11as
o ·r" t 1"1e !SU t')JCct
But suppose all lliat hus been sa,d to be 1100 of the right of tbeso .\lr,cons to hb. mt\tte r, becnu se
true. Aro not slawiry and the shwc trade orly
'I
J
1. 'he Amistnd 1 whe n board ed b,• lhe
,, "' '"1>ccuhar 111shtul1ons of Afnca, as
The atte mpt has been made (o d1scrcd- ' "
,
•
•
•
•
.
.;
•
...,. 'I . f Cuba and a part of the U 1, 1
·tcd . 1
.
f tl
\.~.
T' t
asl11ngton, was wllhlll the ntlnurulty Jllw
~ ii"- 0 I . '
.' ""
b
•l t_lC lc~tmlon~' 0 ~e . ~ r~cnns.
oa ried1c1iou of the Southe rn District of New I
.. , ·,·s? 3 1t a 1css cnme 1or a poor e- thc1r testimony 1$ n.d1rus&11hlc m court, has y
nig ,tcd African. to sell thodc \\'ho nrc~ been decided by Judge l nr,Jis. T hn.t tl1c ork: ,
.
.
".·J,,,v,..,
"ccordin
~ to tiio ,.. ,\.S . ,,d cus(oins
•
,
f
b
,
t
"'
t
2.
I
he
p
n:,Ol'
t
Crs
were
born
AfncAnS;
"' ..... ...
"
"
m:un ,acts o t e,r s ory u.ro rue, no one
.
0
I
. 1e d w,•th ,~11e na • .~•ere
Of tile ¢ 0 ,rntry·, than for a high .born s,mn- can dou '·t
iv w ho .1s ncquain
. nc ,~er in slavery and we re ne,cr dom•
iard, educated, as Ruiz had been, in Con . tu:c o f tnc
c
Ics 11mony
·
d
ti
.
ic1lcd
in
Cubn.
Hence
an
\e mnnner m
.
.
. neither the Consti•
necticut, to pu1·chase men, J·ust frorn the w1uc
· h -I1 was 1a ken . N o t on Iy arc these t ou on_ .nor Jaws o f t he. U. S.., nor the law
.
~ la\'C shiJ>, knowlnrr
them to be the v'ic-'"1 ,ac
, t:.i a 11 ageth er ered'bl
b
I e •an ti, emsel
· ves,
· I> u l of rwt1ous, .nor treahcs wnf, nuy foreign
. tims of that abominable trallic which the the Africans were examined sci)aratcly , power, require ,ou r Courts to regn~d them
i,n{'S of his own and of every eivllizcJ and eross-e~amincd, and some of them as pro perty. 'I hey stand before tlus Court
c::onatl'y denounce l\~ the vilest of crimes1 examined not only though the in:teq>ret. precisely as ~ngJislun<m. or _th~ c iti~Cll$'0f
Furlher: Can men who are not willing to e rs, Pratt and Co,·ey, but through Ferry, ~nJ otl.tcr naun!\ would, m smnlar c1~cum - j
speak a t all sevcrel of the slavery and who uses 11 d iffe rent language from lhem; lst!'nces.
..
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~u. Noi.11.-1..cxwAw.:-.,.
j --Ndzha.gowa.w.ni 1 (waUr bird, X., J. C.) ~al11orn J
e.wo in the Men.di country. Ho was a planter of M Kem.be.la., (Keut.be to-wn) in J?u-o.w:i. e~~ s:i.me 1
. •
, Lo,o,wa,the count.r:-;· of Fang,) m lhc Mcnd"..,_1()1dfl'.
r1co.
. .
try, <:lose to (Hui. Hcwu a. J)l:tnter ofrice.
Doe.s not know tho Dame of hit k.mg .
Uiafnthcr, Ktil'.l,be:, gave na.mc to the to,vo. TTi.s
Ya. wi told him ton s,1.aniard at Lom.bo.ko,
mothct'it name was Ngom-gbi-wn., (~real fire, N ., J.
39, f A,
C-,)-O~ootknow t.be1,a1ne of the king of Kem.be.
~
•
T
•
•
H e w:i.s not called K~nr-he.
Fn d ,cd M New 1-Jtnen, Sept. 3, IS.JO.
He wall c;:u:isclH by M:i.dcn-~u, a. Men.di, who
38.

Ka.bi, (p«IJ, J. C.)

wM

born in: Fu.tu, in...Jnha-

40. Tu-A,

carried him to J..oro.bo.ko, and sold him to Luisi. No
Tu.;\ {a 8ul.Jo1n mune, J.C.) died al New Tin. debt WM owed by his f11,tlier or uncle.
v
Sc.pt. 11, 183!1.
•rJ1c.re lo o.uot.her town in Du.o.wa, ca.lied l ,.c~bai.
on,
~ mn, where he bas been.

I

4l. W~.1.U.\\'AW,
•
H e \,·as :1.r-.quaintcd with Lhc rh·er Kc.ya, which
w ·c.Ju.waw, (n B:1n.d1 n"me, J. C,) died at New comes from Gi1S-a, :md joins the Ma.wu,:a;. Al$10
flo.v en, Sept, 14, 1839.
with tho 1\la:wu.a. whieb joinit .th~ Mo.a; and wilh
•
,,12.
GtH;.
,.
U,c. l\lo.:t wJueh comes from G1u1, and runs to the
S ing-gbe w3.IJ born at .Mani, (difl'1rcnt from )Ia. VaRiccountk'Y
. a u.o.wa. .m c·
. J , F•
mnr 1•• Tl1erc 16
- 1s.s-1,
0
uv, wnl!fc Pu lu.wa wus born,} tu t.n.no.p.,
Ucm3.rk 2 . 'fho ri\·cr Kc.}a. is known to the in.
i n the 01>en lund, i!l the McuMi country, I
t.erprelAm! Covey aud Pratt.
a pl1rnter of rice, :mJ not a $Oldier.
25. ..i''A>~C:.
Hie f.'lther, Ba.no, lived at l\fo.ni. Jlis mother
1''ang, e :i.lled 3.IIIO lty bis pa.rent& J{in.na (1nan .~r
.
. _ .·
.
male,) was boro a.t 01.ho-po-n.lm, (Ml elo,se I.O G1a.
1~ dcBtl. (! us kmg, Ka.lutll.bo, 11\·ed at Kaw.men. !!ai,) a. town in (.o.o.wn, (tho s:1mo as Du.o.wa, the
d1, B town m Dzbo-,po,a, la rger 1han l\fo. ni, in iho com1ttyofNdz.hi.gnwaw.ni) in tbo Men.di country.
l\Cen,di country. He has been at Kaw.men-di.
fCe was a.J)la11lcr of rice.
T here i!J II river in bis commy call d fJ ., J His. fa Hlr '!as named, ll<1UMtgc. His mother
.
.
.'
.e
"Y<t, Ya,1.d1.1ca. J:l.1.s pi.rents hved at D.i.b..o-po-:i..bu. J-fi1J
winch runs mlo the river 1\1 a.ma.h, which he haa fa I.her was kirag.
not seen.
J:Ic wu e:lUgbt in tho buisheg by a. Men.di named
From Ma ni to Lom.bo.ko is /M Ji pu, i. c. JO Fang. (di~crtn~ /tom Fang, tlie magt.('r of ~a.gna,)
suns
I
who ca.med htm tc.\ Lom.bQ.ko and sold him to o.
· Or t nys. _
Sp3,niard. Ile was slave t.o Fang lcs:s tbau 11 mouth,
He never owned afovci. tlo never .sold 3np iu Lorn.bo.ko one mo1)tl1. H e i;aw hie father two
slo,..cs to 1hc Spaniards. No sl:we will
years ago.
wbo will tay 1hot he sold him, uo1eu h6,,tefl& 3 lie. _ There ia :mother town na.n\cd Gi./;ung wbcro he
I'
L
/
. d k1\ew Shu.Jc.
:..c RC\'Cr went to om,bo.ko, 1iU hJ Wfl$ carr10
R emark. There isn Dzho.po.a..bu in Gi.s.s:i. J. F.
tberc as a slO.\'e,
..:.:;;;;;;;;;~======~;;;;;;;;;;,;;:;~==:::!
M•-Y•-gi.1, .10 sold him lo n,.mn.dzhu, son of
J
Sbn. ka, k ing of Gen.du ma, in Kit-lu ndau.e.re.
11Jut11nloy, O c:lober lo. J S!J\l,
bung , i.e. in tho Vui coun1ry. lie has never seen
Sha.ko,, but hn ieen Ba. mo.,d1:ho, hie son, at Gen. .Bxtr-.rdinaryArt'(Wl. -~ • • n B•lz a •
~ •
,e~ ht ,Jiiil na tN Ail ft llrtt; A<rJ.ca. ., •~•~
du. mo. Ra.ma. d1.bn carried him to Lom.bo.kof
by JA,t"b TuP'P11n..•
There '''M no 01ber of his fellow-1rriao11ers witb
Yeilt-O'fflkf morn.iug, tltc two ,Spanitb ge111tle:me.o.,
him. Ho does not know the nunJc of the $pan.
Senor• Rl:h: ll.ud rtJontezj'wbo bc)rely ucaped "·ith
iard who bought him. He liYed with Ma.ya·gi.tu.
their lh-erfrom tl1e tt•agn on bo:lrd tbe s ehovner
lo 3 nights; \,•id1 U:i.mn.dzhti. one inonth ; a1 L.0£1•. ;\mislad, were arrc,t'ad'aniJ J1t11t to ja.il, OD cerb,ia 9,f~·
bo-ko two momhs.
~
Gdavjh, 1caJ e: by hro of the Afr:c;1111t, 'l'hc follow•
H is (pther ie fo·ing. Saw him t1bo111 2 years
ing are copies of thtllO''""ih : C,TY OF Nr.;• Yo11v., n . TH& rt:.OPL£ • / tli~ Siar• of
ngo. He wu li•ing with liis fathe r tu the l:lnc he
Nc1t1 Y•rk. t" Utt SHBRlFFo/ ,1rc Clly ..Rd COt,latrof

s,~o

I

bcfa,mdl

vV:.EEKL y 'HER~ LD.

w~u, 1ak.en.

Ho has heard o( Petro Illnneo, who li\•ed at 'fc.
i. lu, nenr Lom.bo.ko (where Jaine& Covey has
been, J.C.)
He had ooc wife only, a.nd three ~hilclren. His
wife ,ns named Kon•Jti;. Hi~ children were (J.)
Oo•U:aW\ ( God,) n. t on: (~.) Gun-da. a daughter ;
(3.} Ma ,1rtn.., a. little gir]. He .n,v hia w1(0 a1)d
children two years ago.

•
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New York, Gkt.:IJU~G:
W a: CoMJO.!i"lt Yov •
tb1tlf041lall$
JO:;E or JOSl-:.f'H RUJZ. othc,._.i,c c;.lled
PIPl;atitisa1!6u,ttjtc+of ,he Q_,t11• of Spai.a,
fbc •ln,11 t,e roo"lld in y~1f eo1n,ty, 11i..J l,iio.
,:ilcl) h~l' r'",o that yv• 1"~Y h\\·c hi, btlo.lvk·
r~e ,t,f'J<itlitM ot the· SUPRJUOR t;OURT
• fll1e. C4lv olNt-w l'orJI 11t the Cilf lb\l, •ia
tl, ,;ud c,i), ou-the Tbird )1o-d:i.yof Qct.:.ber,.
1830 to a,uwtr 1,nCA:1 FULAU. u Afr-lt,~11 oft.be )1'1141
1ri\>t: in a pit~ o.r1,o:-j'll» a,ul ~,ath! fott t~l.otl7 i11:p~1~t1iog,
hN;tin,g and 1111r,taue.i, •md wo•n4rn.t: the ,aid 11l1.1011ff', lA:I
hi5 d.i.,n~s• ,.,o t110•>10ud J1.11,a,,~ u ,_, 11111d anoo •,l.H 1011.
tt1tlil there tb), ,·I'll, WitMt;J, S,\)1C"1'L JON£S._ E1q.,
Chlc-f J..-lice of 1h,s &11.0 Cuurl\ lit 1hc CW.7 lb.II, 10 ,1ti.
nid Cit)'. \h,i lirb,l )1o11J,1) ot Ott~\>•r, ~, ,11011nnd u5ht
b,1114,c:li •ndd,iny,11i.~.
t•l•n. Cl U,Uf,

T!tli.ODOR'H. St!OGWJCK•j1111J,.thl'uy

(;. A-- C J~t:\TQ~,

Cl•,k

7

'£ bis was ad mitted by Mr. hham.
Tho plo• fur1he r ollegea that several of
the A(ricnns including ·Singgbe were capt u red on Long I ~hmd, within the boc4J of
tl1e $late o f New York i anc.l hence in re•pcct 10 them no admira lty Court has jur i~dictioi,.
Mr. I , 111,m o pposed the rece~tion by the
Court of this pica, on the gro und that the
Africans cannot be parties in a cs se be•

t wc4;:n the cluhr1nnts for soll'oge a n d the

owners ltuiz and 1\fontez. T ho owners
assert that these men arc their property,
nnd admit 1hat Gedney &, C o. resc ued it.
, v e tnke them o n their own adm ission,
1tud nsk tl1e Court to a wa fd the proper
nmount o f snlvogc. "'l\' e do not a s.k tl1nt
t f1e p riso Dcrs should be t reated as property

or so)d.

All we demand is,..- sa1n,ge from

the owners for the sen-ice, which 1bey ad-

nu mber and names of tl1 ose who we re on
shore nt the time o f tile seizure. 'l' heir
testi,raony, 0 11 this point is o r importance
j,i d eciding t he qoestion of jurisdiction;
which is now a preliminnry point.
Our n:atfen; will sc.c tl,c jmportnncc o f
n decisio n o f tho Un ited S tates Courl in
th is DistricL discla in1ing jurisd ictio n in the
case , on Jenrning, tha t, in this e ve nt, t ho
Africa ns can claim Lf 10 protection of our
S tate Co urL.:::, wilL. a jury t rial, jn cnse
an attempt s hou ld be mad ~ to remo,•e tlu?rtl
out of the State iuto New Y ork, or o ut of
the couu try.
l\J ca s ures were taken, before the a djourn•
m ent of the Co ur t, to secure the testimo ny
of D r. l\facldc nJ n. member o f t he 1U ixed
Commission at H :wnm1, who w._l.s prcse111,
aod who expe cts to Jenn~ this country in
the cou rse of a fortnight .

m it we have rend ered.
i\Ir. Ilaldwiu ret)licd, ll1nt tho salvo r$ hnd
libeled these mco it S property ; that if the
Court a llo wed s nlvago on the m, t hey must
b e delivered up to lluiz ond ~to ntez a s
pro perty ; t hat t he re fore his clients hn,·e
th~ g reatest interest at s take in this s uit,
und have a r ig ht to appcH.

'£lie Court decided that tlte plcn 111 oy
be recei,•ed ; but tl1at 1 a t tl1c p resent srngc
of the proceedings, the counsel for 1l1e
Afric nns, cannot go'imo tl1c merjts of the ~
ease. They m\1Sl coufi ne thcmseh•c:; to I

l

the <1ucstion of ju risdiction.
f
, Virncsses we re t he n e xami ned iu re- '
epect to the place of seizure. C nlJl. Green
·of Long Island c.l~t:posed ,hat at the tirne of
6Ciz.o ro the A0'.1 is1ad wos fro m t we nty five to
thi rty rod s frou'I the s hore; a nd t hat t we n-

ty two of the A fricans were o n shorc. _L leut. l\1ead and Dr. Sharpe, oHicers of 1he
,Ya shingLoo, with Capt. l h1her, tcs,ified
that the Amis1nd wns a bout hnlf a mile rrom
lnnd, i n three ond a half fa thoms of wnter.
These proceedi n!!:.i occ upied the wliole
...,

F'or the Jou,n al of <.,;o m111erce.

T.f-H: AMiSTAD.
In the Courier ot y~sterda.y, iL i• mentioned

that the American s,lavea, liberated in BernHJda

of T uesday. ~l any othe r c1uestions we re a tt"" ye.a.rs , inc.e, will be prutl for by t he llriti.t h
j ncideu tally raised; t hcee are the p ri ncipnl .:evernment ; and it ii> add,.d- HT fu a conduct of
thP Bri\u1h g,wernm(>nt puLci t o a ll:t.me t he c on-

poin t$.

Wd

d

·

C nes ay morn mg.

C

L
d
our opene -

Afte r some fu rthc r--cxaminotion respecting
the p lace of seizure ; the Court wns nd -

duct or our (l u,11 (lttl&Qrilits towardi, tba Sr,11.0i ud'l,in tbeca..scof 1hu A mi,tad."
1'he l ,,..., c3 Sl"s: a re tu diff~rent M well can be.
'l.'he Arn·~ric.:.n nt>g:ro,..:i were born 1:1laves, nnd
thrre wt1.s: no doubt of lb~ ownership. 'rh~ necrMa of lhe Arr.i,ta.d \Vere sto !en fro1ll Africa-Smuggled into C nba a,gailh!l U1e Ja wsof Sp~iu-

j ourned to sit in New lln,,en on t he 7 th o f
Jnnuary 1wx1. T ise rcnson of t his s te p is and the s.,:um;b cla11n1•nt11, Ruiy; and Montez,
b1n•o no m,,re rig/cl to llie m uan t-hey \•.;ou ld
the sickness a t N ew lltwc n of tlie iuLc r- h ue to" ttolen hon.ie found i:1 Lhcir po1!.6icn io1l .
·prete r, without whose a i<l, it is nu possible
l, for ouc, f'!'el proud tP1:it ou,.own. authorities

lto examir'le the Africuns in reg mJ to the havi m:id~a most righteou~tc~ ~1~ RI CA?f.

----- ---

I

I

United S_tntes .'!!torooy to nrpenr o~ bebalt_ 01
the Sp::m1sh minister, as a matter ol executive
•
NEw ,fa,•£!f, Jaouary 7, 1840.
courtc..,y, and ai ao excuso for supporlio• lhese
1'0 tlie commill,e on b,1,alf of th, captumt Ajri- Mricao, iu c:ud'the question becornes a n,.:'ucr of
Fro,n tlie Emancipator.

t

-ca,1s:

•

..
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state. And it muy hereafter ho discussed, what
O n a rrivin; hero to-day, l found the• U . S. right the government hall to the 1nco (o r the pur.
District Ctlurt ill seHioo-Judge Judse o. Jingu;t po::.c of givin:.-; them ll j), either as property or
aud about h::tlf a dozen more of his couotrymeo el_looinals. Ccdoey is ill fact before the court.

I

I lo <::lni::n.s s:'1.lvage on tho Africans, as well as the j
vessel aod cargo for tbe pu rpose of valmuioa. it
is said, th;it ~ho amount or snlvogo may he in•
creased. Ruiz aod Mootez are ,,lso claimant:i,
nud their t i missions ought to bo received in evl.
<leoco. Gen. lsharn inqui1·ed whether the do•
cl:lrRtions or Rui:t were to be recP.ivc~ a<>ainst'
tho clnim of Gedoey? The Uoited Srn.ttfs Attorney comes here to p1:eservo tho foith or this.

,.1.rcro in court, comfortably clad. Me1srs, Stapfes, Baldwin ,.rnd Sed;wick ,vere preseot :is
counsel . fo r lhe Jibellctl men; Ceo. hharn_and
Mr. llraurnrd, or Nerr J.ondoa, counsel for L 1out.
Gedney1 U. S. Navy; Gov. Ellsworth, counsel
fo r Capt. G reco, one or tho libellants or Sag
Harbor i (\fr. Clevelaod, or New London, couusol for two or tho Spa oith owner~ of (lroperly
on boanl the schooner ArnluaJ ; rind tho U. S.
Dis1ri.:t Attorney. under.. rlirectioo of the go\•ero·
meot or tbe U. S .• eouosel for lhe Spaoish mioistcr, The court room was cn,wded.

government icviola1c-to seu th~t 1l1e ,\ fricans
arc delivered to tho Sp-1nish nuthorities if they
arc slaves, aod ir they ~ire not. to have 1hean scot
Mr. C leveland presented a claim, no hchatr ()f to Africa, or elsewhere, should it tlll'f\ out 10 bo a
his c.:licnl.5, praying: that 1ho goods might be given I s tate question. J? uiz aod Momcz nre before the
up oa cheir givi og bonds- the goods to bo sold I court-no maucr wbc1hcr they have counsel or
hy order or court. The couosol for J..i~ut. Gcd· not- as libellaots, aod thert:fore their testimony
oey moved tho court to order tho ootirc cargo cnooot be di!-!allo weJ. 'J'hc court said,thu elai1n
sold for whom it migh t conccrn - diselaimint: of ~uiz and .Montez appa.nr& to be before the court.
bOwe,•er, aoy desire to have the Afric:rns sold.
'l'hey set up the .right of property. Surposc
T ho quesaion was then' nrgued whether the they s te1> aside, a nd tlie Sp::ioish miui:;tcr comes
1\fricans might " 'itbdraw their plea to the jurit• in-who fo r ? For tho o,vnc.-s, whoever they
dic1ion of 1he cour11 ou the g 1ound that tho sei• may be. l•'or the preseot thi:i i, <l 1:nere quos tion
zurc wa, not in th1> tcrritocial jurisdictiou of the of pro1,erty. \ Ve ta1'e the dec1:mnioos or Uui:t
court. The courl decided they mittht, nod put nod l\lomez ai scttiog up claims of J>ropeny.
io aoy clnim they cln:.so. 'fheir cnuoiicl thco put Tho Spa11ii;h mioiuer nppea.r!S here on behalf of
in i• gcueral :10swer1 io which they claim tha t the Spaoish owoers-aliens. He could not 0ththey aro not p1•operty, aoU that this coorL has oo crwise appear. The question may be put.
jurisdictio11 over them ns such. 1'he marsln1.l
Mr. Haley testified lhat on l>oard tho U. S. B.
:tud deputy marshal were then c<1lled upon to \Va,hi11gtou, he hc;_ud Ruiz, io answer to que-S•
JH' OY<l _the value of 1h.e !!choo??r ,rnd ~1e 1• e.argo, cioos pu1 10 him by J\tr. Jaoc,, say that only oue
,;cclutt'lJt of lht A/ncans
1 he Aonstl\d w11s I of the slaves could speak English, and he only ::i
valued at QOC thoui,:rntl JoUars, anti tJie car~o at few words, wbicb be must h;ive Joarucd on 1ho
four
1hous:rnd
1lollilr!f.
· o AnCIH1rlcs
Pratt's
Ot1losition was thc1i offered by con.kt Or 1\fn·ca; ~lmt, wit· h nI e excepuon
"t n 11 ·
H ·
• . f \ ti•
r
touu,, tho cRpta rn's boy, 11000 of them could
n r. ri f wrn.
c is a aat1ve o .' r1c:.11 ono o speak S pa.oish, as t hey ,Yero just frorn Afric R.
~he ~row of H . M. )1. Huzzard, w hich wa.it t_ate ly Rt.lii stated that he supposed the two Sp:\Dish
m New York harbor, aod .n couot~y,man. i t I~ _al• sailors who escaped in a bo:lt wero killed until
lcgcd ..of tho CilJHUrcd Africa.as. J he dcpos1uon he arrived io this country. Ruii, ho said, spoko
was r{'JCClCtl: amoog other re-1sone: oo the ground I good ED"'lish. Gen. t,hnrn joterruptiog him,
th~~ the parll~~ wore n.ot duly noulie~ ..
'said , ,, DTd you not know that h1> w;1s educated
1 he depos~t1on or Dr. ~l uddon, British suj)Or• io Cooncctfout ?'' Afr. J)aldwio quicld)' re plied,
teQ..!!eot of hberat~d ~fr1caos ttt Havana, and "Ho ous;.ht to have known better
he was edu.
~ ,as recantly 10 dwi 4;0 •
··
•
He
. ~
•
u
'
n"tci::
rn saw il nd coovenied with the 1m
• cated io c .ouoo~u~ut.
.
ersa'! t o J:t
· ' t -that he learned before
Mr. Dwight l. J anes. of New Loudon, tC!Htlicd
1• ., l'Pfl 11,i vana, that
~ lozal uei;roes, that ho weut_oo board t~ie \\'asbiugto1l, and put
that ii, no;1·oos rcco1:Hly brought til~riv~ula - sever-al quest10~
9 _ftu1i.. Cao aoy of thc111
that they were brought thcro in violation o(t &peak Eoglish· . ,.'' A fow words." Cao they
Spani~I~ treaties ~u~I tho laws ofSpaiu, &.c. Tbc ' s pc:~k Spaois~? :•• Oh, no, U!t!J arc ju,t fr?,n
~eposn1on was s1m1lar to that already publiiihed Afn.ea," R0tz said tha.t forty-eight or lorty-orne
111 tho New York pupcni a momh or t wo siocq. of them belonged to him, aod fou r to l\Ionte,;,;;
F.xeeptions were rnken by the eouosol for Lieut. 1h:\t tbe whore ~umber on board was 60, viz., 53
Gedney a od the U.S. Attorney to 1omo parts of slaves, 5, cap~a111 and cre\,t, and_ 2 passeogor~;
Or. l\bddeo's deposition. The judgo however that the Ci'\pt:uu ::rnd eool~ we!e k_il.led, tbe cabm
w~s disposed, agreeably to tbo practico io our Bd- ~oy wa~ saved; that tbo1r s-11d ni.mg took place
m1rt1hy courts, to Allow much lntitude w ith re• 10 the mght, three or four days out; that aom1>
gard to the ;)dmissioo or tostimooy.
or tho nesro~s were wounded; a.~d he suppo,ic.,t
Mr. ~- ffalev of New London w~s s,vorn to those who <hed oa board tho Atnmad. lost lheir
testify resJ>ectjrl$ the odmissious ~r Ruiz to him, lives in coosequcnc~.or drinking Hit water. Mr.
soon a(tcr tho nrrival of tho A1nistntl ;u that (lOrl, J. star_od t!le cond1t100. of the vessel and cargo
It wns ol~ected to hy tbo U. S. Attoroey, who on their bcUJ;: brought 1010 New London.
sa;id th;1L Uuiz 1.111d Montez had uothi11g to ao now
J ar?cs !=ovcy ~n~erweut a long n~d iotcr~!itiog i
1 with thequestic.11-00 one appeared as their cnuo~ cxn.m1nauon. 1 h1~ y~uog ruao is a oati,·o of (
sel-aod he appenred on th(> part of tho S panish Africtt, of 1hc, Mend, tr~he, wa.s on~ of the crew i
miuister. I-h. waJ roplied to by lfa.tdwio tand 'j o_r the Buzzard. and being subpmn1ed by tbo U. 1
Staples. It rn1,,.l1t he a:;ked 1 by what ri"'ht does Statco;, \\' tis: left here by that vessel. He was sold I
tbtl U. S . Atto:"oey appear het'e at all! "'For all
Africa. by a Mack man to a Spaniard. cn1>tured •
osse111ial purposeJ.. he a1>pcars a s counsel fu r Ruiz by an Eug ish mau of war, taken ioto S ic,ru Le- l
1 nod l\lontei, althoui:;:b the go,•eromeot <!i~c~he
one, w bero ho went to school, learned to reatl j
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and that. t.b c rnaps cor"(0bora.ted h1a s!Atemcnts; al90, that
Cony eta.t.ed t.he.t h~ wu a Mendi,. af!d_on comina: 10 New
Rann, and a.ceing hi.t countryme,~ •u_JaJI, he fou.od n.. r)y
tcr here. All the pr/sooers bm three, a ro from
his country, Mendi, and spank bii Janguage.
, all of them were from 1he 83me dlslrict of coun1r7.
The Jud20 ruled 1hat the lt-S\lmony was admissiblo. A
\ Vhen be Jlr$t weut ioto the prison hcrc 1 they all !
man 4killed in mccba11ica ie c ompetent to gi,·e hia Oj)inion
t;ilked lO him, and appeared glad to seo him, be<>fa macbine, ita powor, &.c. So, Prof. Gibb•, aa a linguist,
cause he ipokc the same language. T hey h:we
may be c..lled on to givo his opinion whether thete men &re
told J runes that lhey a.II camo from A(rica to
Africans, whetbe.r thoy hu" been long from that country,
vaoa, 'l'hey h;,wc J\fcndi names. T heir oamcs
&c. The value of the testimony mu&t be j\ldgod of when
his means of ob\aining the knowledge comes onder contiderhave meaning. K:llo, menni bone, &c. T hey
ation.
s peak o r tho s ame rivcrt, &c.. tha t J :imcs kuew
Profestor Gibbti proceeded to give his teetimony, referring
in Africa. T hey all sailed from Lomboko, io
to volumi.oous notes in bis handii. He said the terms
A(ricn. to H avana. 11:i.li talked w ith them ooe
J,adino and Bo~al referred t.o tl1e power of communicating
by ooe. and they all say the same. thing. James
language. The former term, mean, 1hoH who have be.en
u nderwent a lo ng a od se\•ere c:rois e-x ami uation,
long enough in a Sp,311.isb territory to ,peak Ute Spaoish
and ~cquitted him,elr very well.
I
language docntly. ~he t.e~m Bo-:41., means tho cue, op_p o·
Professor Gibbi. wa, sworo. The cou nsel (or
aite-mui.,zled-and 1.s applied to neg-roes lately from Africa,
the Spaoiard a oJ Spaoi,h minister, aod Lieut.
and also 10 tho inhabitants of a Provance, bot littJo polir,bcd,
Gedney, :lftcr iuquiring wha& the counsel for tho
jua1.arrived at Madrid. \Vitneu had 11-pent much time in
mvea.tigatinJ ibe language of these captured Africans, a.nd
AfriCaos expected to prove by this witoe.ss, nod
in asecrtaintng whother they were recently from Afric.a.. He
heio~ infol"med thaL they expected to ~rove by
a cquired hit knowledgo of the Mendi laogu:i.ge from Co•ey
Mr. G ibbs, who is tm eminent ling ui.sl, thnt J a9Jcs
and Prati., the two youag African, from the Buzzard, and
a• d th.,-,\frrean9'!1'pOffk- thB san-to l::rncuage-, the
3fter making a tt.ble of numerals and obtain.iog the ,·ocabolaty,
Mondi d ialect~ &c. 1 objected t.o.his co1u1,e1en cy I
ho vru able to con•ers.o wilh the Africaus in their O\Vll
3$ a wirneu. A fte r n. loo; a r(;umeut 1he j ucigo
Ja.ngua.gc. The counsel for Gedney here objected to such
s11id ho m ust take ti me tfl roflect upon tho sulJtestimony u irrele'l"ant. Staples, in reply, t aid it i8 denied
ject, and the court was adjourned to ti o"clock
that theae me.n a.re of l11c Mendi lribe, and we go into thi.!4
to-morrow.
..
c•idonco t0 prove that they are. The Judg., remarked thit
One o f tho geotlcfnen connectod w ith tho d i·
1ze wu /11.lly ,onvinctd tfial tAe mt,1 tceTt rt(;tnl/y from
Africa, and jt, would be idle to deny it. He said ,Iii, to
vioity school hertri'who has ussisted io iostruc taa•e time. Jn con86queocc of this avowal, the countel for
in:; J in gua rrnd his comrti.des, iulonns rue thnt
the Africans stat.eJ that they should not eumine any of
they ha ve made stuisfr1ctory pro;rcs!i ia their
them to ascertain that they had recently come from Africa.
stud ie~; tha t they show, at lea.St, M much Ci\but would introduce 50me of tht •n to ascertain which of
goroess to learn as w b ito p e.oplo: \lrnt they
them were on !bore when taken in the District of New
wished tho mooey g ive11 them by visitors s hou ld
Yorlc, Prof. Gibb•' testimony wu, thor-Gforo, cut short
be cxpeodod for l>ooks, &.e., tha t most of their
after he had •lated that the gro,,t body of thllse Afric.au, i
savage habila have been relinq uished. and habit.ti
•peak one langusge-$Cvera1 o( them speaking several
of ci\'ilized life acquired ; ,hat they appear to
ditlecl.$. They 1peak the language of the books, and a~
u 11dt rstnod tho rc11so11 of their detentio n in this
}>e,\r to _nndeuhmd the country u de.scribed in geograpbje,.
J1xcu was called a.a a witness. Co\'ey alto as a n inter coun1 ry and to be gm tofu I fo r 1hesym p 1tt-hy man•
preter. Both were i,nerrogated as to their knowledge of a.
ifcst~d for them. J i 11t,ua 1 one stormy morning,
Supre.me- Being. the obligttions of an oath, and the penalty
w hen the teacher d id oot come ti s usua l to in ..
for false swoartng. Covey aaid, he believed in a God, that
struct Lhcm , assembled his cornr3.des. a nd said
the oath requires him to l'!peak the troth, and that if he doe•
he would pray w ith them aod instruct them. H e
uot speak the t:ruth he ,.,ill be puRi,hed. Jingua a lso satisinquired also, o n another occi..stoo, " If ,\ rncrici\
fied tt·e Judge. Covey was awom to interpret the oath to
1,ivesthe.m up what w ill,btld ooewith tlttm1" \ Vhat
Jingua, •~ lhen to interpret correctly hi! te11-tiroony. Jin.gua
a. p ro vidential circ u instauco tha t those s1rnoicrs
wu examined at great lena;th. He gave his iestimony in
1hould have been c::i.st upon the shore, of a free
an uncmMrru&ed. manner, in a clear voice, with considera.•
able natural gesticulation, while- the most breathless aucotion
srnto, .aml broug ht to this c ity! Let us (\arnestly
wa, paid to what he said by the large audience. Go~·. Ella1m•y that they n:iuy not be i;iven up to the lender
~rth soodu9e.~ -dw.&f......,.._•mi,.a.10.1 cl1fotty .J'ingua swore
mercies o f 1he cruel, b'u t be lihert11cd and Chris t al ,be time of their captu.re by J.ieut. Ge.dnf!J_
• a large
tianized iu tl1 is laod, profcssi ug to love and 1)rac»umber of them were on •bore on Lohg b land . He was on
tico tho princiJ)les of liber ty.
II
1hurc, and plenty of them-can't count chem.n He gave
Truly yours,
Lf: WIS T APPAN,
the no.met of ten, anJ said be could not- recollect the namet
of the othert. They gave up to Capt, Green hvo gun,, one
knife and one hat. There were four other white, men there
A
with Capt. 0. JillJlUa told Capt. G. he might take the Ve!'l!!el
and keep i&, i( he would send them to S ierra Leone. His
convenation with Capt. 0. was ca.rried on by t.he aid o(
T H Ul tSDAY , J MUAltY 16, 1840,
l3omah, who could speak a little Engl1th. They had rnli:cn
on board part of tl1eir supply o( water, a nd withed to go 10
Trial or th& Capt.ivc Africans-Second Dat, .Ta n. 8 . Sierra Leone.. They were ihceo months coming from Africa
to the Havana, where Ibey were kept on shore ten nights.
To the Commi4tie on belwl/ of llit Cttplured A/r'i°can,:
T~ey we.re three and a half month• corning from Havana to
·up.,,,trda of eight; hours have been spent. in court to--tfay, tht5 country. [He proha.blv mi,unde111tood tbo question.]
without ony great
ha\'ing been made. Tbc ex- The four children they tnOh for the 6rst time., a, Ha\•ana.
treme urbanh)', and mo.y 111y t.ho indecision of the judge, All the rest c~rne t_og&lhor from Africa, froin a _factory called
together. with the ]11.rgo number or lei;:~I gcndcmcD-tQ.lplom Lomboko. 1 he g,rfs and boy are of the Mend1 tribe alao.
•• coonsel, lead, to inuch djscu-t11i"io11, an<! dolay, tlle i»uc of
CroH o.tamined by Oen, fsham. Came from Mcadi.
the trial. Still, the proceedings of t~da)' hue been unusual- T!ken in the r~d where he. ,~u at- ,'lork,_by bi, countrymen.
l,y int.creatmg, espoo1&LIJ the exan:i1nat11m1 of the Chjef ~( "a.11 oot taken m battle. Did not sell himself. Nover ,old
the Afneans, J,neua, and two of 1:u, eo1nr1det. But 1 wlll &l!Y ooe. He wu_taken to Lomboko, where be met the
not anticipat.c.
Otllen for the Drt t t1m~. Thos.e who took him-four 1ne.nMr. Baldwin stated the poi.nls whit·h heexpo<:ted to prove had a eun and knj•es. H as three children in .<\(rica. Hu
by Pro(euor Gibbs, ,·i~. that after con,·euing with the Afri. <me wife. Nc,·er eaid he had two wl\·es. Ca..n'l count the
can, he went on board the Duuard, at New York, and fou nd 11umber i:,( days •fter leaving: Havana befo re the ri,ing
{...t hat one of the crow, .lames Covey, a native of A frica, spoke 1upon the vessel. On the que.st1on being put, who killed tho
i the tame dialec,, mentioned the ume ri11e.rs, dc•cribed the Uptain 1 The COl.11).tef for the African, then •O.id they
roule rrom hi• native place to the CO.l.$t as tho Africans ha.d, ~ d nQ objootion to -}he lqguiry, althouahit .dot.a.not a~ r

.ll'tw write. and speak the E nglish hrngun;;o with
COU$idorable facilily.

lie h:~s acted as iuteJpre -
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pertinent io the iuue.. 1'hc ·inquir~ \vlll le.ad to Ot~C; ju. - ~ h~n a ll the men came around him. 'T'hey 11TJ ,nawered the
qu.iriet •uch •• this/had no~.tbe J\.fneant a nght to rise and 81 ~nal. ·1:hc wh~tc men tbc.n wcut aft er the ir •IJ'!I!!• T he
lree th;m-selvea, &e. Gen. f•h•m aa.iil, if he could not go Africaria 1mmedi.ately sat down and gave t1J> their arm\.itito thi! inquiry, hi~ client, Gcdner,· col\ld}lo~..,_c l~i'.!1 &a-1:"~c They nuide an :igreemcl)t with Ca:euin Greco that he wootd
for meutorious aorv1ces_po.rformed 1n re&eurnr the1sp~Q.lll . 1 take polSl'e•i;ion of the Ami5tad. pon't know whore h~. wu
from gred peril, &c, Unlesa the circun;i.stanees we~ ~ 10 go with her. They wa.ntecl h,m. to take them to 8 1ef!a
quired into, it would not be •hown from what perij hi, clieatJ Leooe. Ther were ii~ waut or nothma but wMer. Captam
deUnx~ tb, h'l'o Spaniard, . J:.z:a'QliD.&tion re.omed. G. told them &here waa a ship of war out aOer thci_n. Not.
••
g a.uid they know IIOthin'g about any other commanoc
wi1rultanding this they wanted to go to ,ea- to Sierra Le•
-bot Pepe, (Rnit.) The man who bad charge or tho 5Chooncr ono.
was killed. Tber.:a he and Pepe ~ailed the we•iel. W it..nG•s
F o1, 1w.A, anothe r Cl:lJ.>turctl African, was examined on oatl1
told Pepe, afteLferrer wa!J killed, t.0 take good c:arc of the aimilarly to the prcccdrng. \VQnt on _ahore at Loog bland ,
cargo. They foumJ a box belo«, which they broko up r,,1 ~~; there when the offiecr1t of brig \Vaabington took them.
fire "'ood. Tt conh.i:.ed money. a part of which they afterat!Ni .ome of their name,. Came froin Lomboko.warda piid :iway for dO!fs, &c. They wrappeJ up the money Jii,gua, Grabl»uiag and the others came with him. 400 to
in duck, and tied it ,ounJ their bodies. 'fh ey afterwards 500 came in tho same ,·easel. The lit1le girli; a nd boy came
g11,·e tbo ret& of the money 10 tbc white man in the boat. from Africa. De.scribed how clo11-0ly they \Vere arra nged on
~fhey took aomo clo1hc$ ashore in a trunk. No money in board, and bow hi1 wris.la were chained. Three month, from
the trunk. The Brig fired a gun, ;)tld then they gave them• Africa to Havana. Ten mghte at H1wano.. Kept in a vjJ.
teh•e!i up. }'our ca me off fro m the hland in tho Schooner's Iage iu one houae. Had one plan1,ajn and two potatoei. alld
boat and four in the B,ig'a boat. They did not desu ny 1oinetime• two plantajns a.ud one potato. He -nd others
thing, ufter takin1 t ho schooner, buL 1hey J,1'0\ cold, llod Look were whipt for s1ealiog wawr. A saiJor wbipt them by order
wmc of tlte goods to make clothes of. Saw Pepe iirst ut of Pepe. The eook told them they would c ut off their heads
Havana, al ll1c pri!tOn. When tb<!y first landed there, they and «iat ,bum He beard Pepe te11 the S3ilor to whiJ1 them.
were 1mi i11 priso1, . Were not ehaioed. Pepe earne and Pepe gave l110 whip to the sailor and t<1ld him 10 whip them.
felt _of them. I Jingua t,ere described bow P epe felt of tho The C-ll(>l<iin killed one of the Africans before they killed
Africans to ascertain if thev were hoahhw and sound .) lie him. Jmgua killed the cook. The cook wu killc:I tho first.
then $aid "fioe, '' that is, · good, a11J tf1at he would take He was lying down in the boat, 1'he cook W&.8 killed with
them. The man "ho b,ougln 1betn from Africa \-..·aa there a srick~ •rtto cook w H kHle.d...bc.,au•• h~uid:rtbev-we,e
\Yith Pepe. They were chained coming from Africa to g oing to kill them. D011'1 kllow who took the C3pt.ain's
Ha,·01la, hands aud feet. fJinrtua here described the manntr watch after be was kilJcd. 'J'hcy killed the cook, but did
io which they were rnukM On board tho slaver ] They t\Ot ;.,.ant ,o kill the captain, but as he killed one of tbci.r
were chained also 01\ boa.rd the Amistad. Were kept $hort num~r they killed him. The urnn'is namo whom the capof prowjsion,. 1"hcy gue them .. half eat and half d rink11 tain killed was Du<H·i. W irnots~,·e an aecountof Montet
-one plaintain and two 1)0tatoca-.,;.nc! the c.ook told them being cut in tho head by a blow. The counsel for the Afrj.
tbcy were goiog to uike them where they would eat. Jh.tm . can's-the cl,itn3nts-cested here.
The c.ook coufd not spctik the Mondi Jar1g~1age, but used
Isham asked P,ofcuo, Gibbs about the con,·ersation he.
some words ,hat they could understand. Were beaten on bad '"ith Jinglla. as to the mamier he wai, taken in Africa.
board..-the aeh()(,ncr by ooe of the sa.ilors . ...,..eapo told tho W iinen ist\lted the tame at length from bis note•. 'l'o the
sailor to beat them. Oen. Isham Hkod if Jingua did not question, Did no1Jingu~ te ll you thuhe bad bcon. in the ~abit
be.at the Africans ahtr they had 18ken pos&ession o( he of going to Lombdko with $lu·c,, and he was going agam to
,·es,el. Claimant1· counsel objected, and the Judge sa1d
kill a man! He replied, J ingua to1d me d1at he had ncn:r
did not aeo the releni,cy of the inquir:v ; be•idct, the aold alans, and that no alue. would be found who say, he
answer of Jingua might be gi,·cn in e\'idencc in this court sold bizn, unless he tells a lie, ond ,hat ha never went to Lomif an action should be brought. Popa was preaent, on boko until e11rritd 1l1cre at .- slave.
-'bOr(), when tbey went on bond the tc:hooner at Huana.
Mr. \Vi u:ox., U. s. Ataraha.l, called by Genenl J.ham to
Four men were whipt by order of Pepe. 1'o body Mruck pro,e that J ingua told tbo interpreter. Covey, a different.
witnesg, C.tc"'pt the cook, who sla1,ped him with a pla.ntai,:i, story. Objected to. The counsel on both !!ides discnased
He WH asked if it was in play. Jingoa tllid, very emphah• ibe matter atg"Jeat length. Court dc<:iJC'd that the evidence
ca.Hy, " Oh, no. no." Pepe w•s pres-cul when the men ,va• ino.drni,sible.
were-siruck. \Vheu they h ad taken tho 1,thooner they put
the Spaniardt dl>wn in the hold aud locked them d• w1,.
I8ham asked J1mes Covey if Jingua told him that hf' wM
GuDrt,UJNo, another of the Africans, wa11 examinrd h! taken in Africa. \Vitncu aaid he 1old him that fou r mon
the interpreter, after suitable inquiri~•a by the court. \Vent. fo und hi,n in tl1e road-.ei1.ed him-and 10,k him to Lom ..
on shore oo Long Jslimd. Knows captain Green. 0 Pion- boko. Jiogu11, never told him that. he 1,ad :tei:t;ed a mau and
ty of Africans. on shore .., He was examined u length, a1nl eold him as a slave, and he never told Marl!bal \Vileox lhal
his: testimony confirmed much 0 ( Jingua's testimony.
he did. N'ordid Jing,1a lCII him tbu he waa tei2:cd~becao11e
Tbo court an.nounc«i it, intention to take a recess for he owod a man a debt which he could not pay, or that he i
d inner. The District Auotucy staled that he had jutlt re• had beeo in the habit of taking ne.grocs himself aod wiling.
ceivt-d a lotter from Mr. Vega, the Spanish Consul at Bos- them.
ton, stating t.hll ho vras sick and could not awmd court.Mr. {nge,soll, cll•rk of the U.S. District Court, ,ro~e 10
Aa he was a very important witnoNJ he thouglit he coutd not make a suggeuion, h appearing 1hat he aho appear$ on beproeccd witltout hi10. Court took a rf'ceas.
half of tho libellanui. The coon said Mr. Wileox would be
A/ttr-noon.
aJlowed to '"to what Covey hud llt.ated to him whe n he fir.n
Mr. H•l~y had lea,•e to explain that part ofl1ia teetimo1)y uw the.sie Africans. T ho M.rshal proceeded tony , hat
given ye.aterday. ressp('ctiog bis seeing Rui:i: at Hartford. - he caltcd C<n·ey and Jingoa uidc, soon a(1er the former ar•
He did not seo him there, bot hat often @een biin at New rive.d, and told him to ask J ingua hl>W ho came to be ~ken
J.ondou.
.,..;.._ _ _"
and !k>ld. Covey asked, him. ~inJua replied tha.t tie ow;ed
Cross-examination ofCtabbaung. Sailed from Lomboko. a man lwo pound1,(hold1ng op lue finger,11,) auid lo pay him
Don't know thti name of the ,hin. J ingoa came in the same I he had taken two negroes •nd f:old t)iam ; 1l1t one of them
ship. Met hima.t Lomboko. Never ~ w b im before. Ten ra1t away o.nd th_
e ,nan called 01>0!1 h1m for one povnd. H e
night• on the coast. before ht was 11.kcn on boud the slner. had n_o othe, ncgrO &nil tu rued him out c1othtng-tbat the
Don' t. know who killed the Spanish captain of tlie A 1nistad, cloth mg \\'aa tu~ned O\'er to ano~ht'f person. and that tlu~
nor how long it was after 1he,y had left Havana. Pepe, m~n ealled on him to pay, and being unable !Odo so, he .wu
(Ruiz) and Pedro ( Monte-:>:) were put below, but not. ironed. ae!zed and so!d to pay thP. debt. Jingua '*1d he came 1n a
Puntaloon!! and ~birl in trunk, but no doubloon~. when lhey ship from Afrtca wnb 400 men aod 200 \v:omeo-that they
went uhorc.
Were going to Sierra Lcono af1er they had we.re brooli11t !O Huana, landed at. a v11!ag,e whcre the
got sufficient.water. They did not go ,o sea pret'iouely, be- men were kept m one houee a1,d _the women m anothttr-eau,o they: had not got water enougb. \Vu On shore when f Cbft th~re P8j)ecame and bought hun aod tr.o others tbai were
ttiC brig Waehillgton'it boat came for them, ·ren, beaiides I with h1m.-,hat 1hcy ~vere ~,iken w the J-lna1J~ a,.J put on
himself went off in &he brigJ• boat. Ho ga,·e their nam~•· bo! rd the schooner ., .,.,h.tch they came to dua country.Knt'w• Captain Green. Wen, to his house. Several_w~.ite ~ifto• stau;id 31so th,t""l\hey b•d plenty to cat on board tho I
~ ~ d o wn to them. Rem~mbcn Jingua'$ wh1is~
oner, and good care wn• la.ken o( them. Mt. \V1lf:_9~
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u.11,\u) presumed (.;(M'tf did nol lrnow hfrn at that tim~ and
that he had (orgoue,;-,,hc conve!Htion,
~ .
'
Crot.N:1xam111cd. . A Mr. J rumb~II• or Stonmgton, wu
prc!t••~• .11tt0 Mr. G1bbs 1u~d others, l'here was r reat confusion m tho roo1n at '.he 11mc-1bougb the t oniult bad ltmc,,hat ,ubsided. Mr. Gibb$ took dl)\\'h what. Covey inter•
pretcd frou'I Jingua. "O,inkt Jin(,tua ,aid, a«u• aflenvards,
t~at he had ne,·cr sold a man. ~Vhen the Africans firs t a.rrived at ~ew T.ondon they were 1n a ,•cry feeble co,ldhion.
Had t.o hft &Otoe of them oul or the hold.
C•pt. M,1,T1ru examined. 1'hc Ami&tad'a boat is buill or
oak-•e,y heavy-old boat- about 1,2: (eel h.mg-if slic was
a gnod boa, sho coo Id not carrv more than ten penons safely
"Mr. G r.oaox E . D.o·, examined. [He is: an officer io Y a.I~
Coll~e Md has aided m the in,truclion 0 ( the A frican, . ) Wu m the room :u the time mentioned by Mr. Marshal
Wilcox. There wu c.(111tidcrable confusion. A Mr. 'l'nlmbull 1ricd to make om tbu. Jingua had been 3 slnvtholdcr.
He seemed to put qt1(•i.tionR wilh a determination to hnc ~mswera to that effectJ!i\·cn. Did not underttud that Jing\111. addmituidto i\fr.\Vi!leox that he had ever eold a m,n as a slave
Boka took him a nd carried him to J.c'linboko. Wu t.ake~
in the road alone, at Bulumah. Don' t know how tlie others
were brought to Lomboko. Has no doubt that Jiugua was rma:undentood. 'f he supposed factt wete published in tl)e NCw
Haven Herald, and when ho ruad tho acconm he waii sur•
pris-cd. Covey usured him ahoui three weeks afterwards
that he h,d never receh•ed gucb :a. titory from J ingua. Geu•
Isham objecle~.. T ho counsel discu, sed the matter Ill Jength:
and many ~lec1s1ons were related and quoted frOiJl the books.
The Judge isttted that the t:ot1rt would be adjourned till 10•
•norro,,.., morning, when ,he tule could be brought in.
Mr. Cleveland, touusel for two Sp~uish ow,,er, of proper•
ty on board the Amistid, 1no,·eJ that the e,uio be 8 prai, ed,
and he mamed the sureties. he waJ prepared to oir. He
•aid i( the property 11hould be sold under a decree or the
court it would be lit\llo to pay duiie•; but ir it shot1fd be re•
turned to the owner& ii might be returned to the co'uot
from whence il came without p•ying du ...iu. Lieut. Ge:l.
ney's counael objcct.c<l to h•ving part o(the property apprai11-ed, and wllnted 1t sold entire.
Court aotd the ar ument
~ould be continued at his chamti~r in the evening, :nd aJ.
~ourned. M.ossrs. Staple,, B.aldwtn and Sedgwick. are blt\1nd.
mg to the interests of the claimants with Jtreat a bility and
faithfulae.t. Aud the inlH'l~tt• M 1he libellants will no• suffer•
...for w•nt or 11umqua and able (:ounsel viz . I ham E ll
" orth, Br~inard, CleYeJ,nds,.In.ger,ol,
H ol;bi:d. '
s..
l,i&Wlt T.t.1PA.N.
JS•w linen, Jan: 8th, 184.0.
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hi.$ told ii'! court, at other times. Th.ey cau . if ,hey chOO~.
e,
adduce evidence l~ show Covey's gcn,.eral charact.er~ but (or
th~ purp0sc for w]uch th~. Ul'k...to in1..nxh:1co Jt,. it ~ad~
.m1ssablc.
.\fr. SUl.piel said, in an.9wer they h11,.e not. impeicbcd
Covey's gcm,.Tal character, but they ,utculpl to ero,•c tl1at fie
told t-1:i~ Marshal the t:ime doy a clirftmml nory from hi• tCsffr"
mony 10 couri... And 1hcn we offer to show that on or about
the 11:imc day he told a similar a-1ory to tbM told in COllrt, to
oahcrs. Mr. S. then remarktd UJ>On the ca•e• cited by
G<:11 .. hh11:n, ,rn1cd wh~t he knew the mica doring a
practice of twenty yea1t m Con. anc1 the n1)e$ in courts in
01Rer S1ates, and concluded by sua1iog that Ch. J. Willinint,
of ,<;_on. hod rtc~ntly recoanizcd the rule he conum.:!ed for .
lhe Judge n 1d ~hat he relt bound to _a dmit the eviJenco
here, on the authority .of the deci$iOl'l or Ch. J. \V1Hiam,, but
be wMte~ to know if C~ voy. when lie ~eld the aubs.eq,oent
c~nvera.at1on knew t~at ~11, (orm~r atatement$ were contradieted. M.r. Ba!dwi11 u,d be 11, .id not. •1Jf he had,'' the
Judge remarked, ''the malt.er, in my mind, would be diff.:r•
onl." Pr~(. Gil>b!i . was called, and he Mated tJ,u Covey,
when li,:11 11:1t1erpre~mg the 11tat~ine.nl of Jingua. nid nothing
about Jlllgut1 s h anng traded m 11avea:, &c. Mr. \V,lcox,
th! Marsh~I, w~s e:alted 11.nd said lh11.t ht. 1hooght he wtis not
maslak,en 1n bohcvui1 that what he l~tilied to be fore camcfr.:,m JmO"ut, a111d not from Gtabba11ng, although he ac:know•
l!dgcd ,hat there wat much eKc1tctnent in the jail at the
lune., ! el·cra.1 talking at the sa~e time ~c. Col. Pendleton,
the 1a1lor, was sworn. J-~e 1md that Jingua was Hked bow 1
he .wsfl tak~n- He rephcd tl~t he owed a debt, paid two
Af11cams for n a.od pledged some clot~s. One of the Africans g?t aw~y. Coold not p~y for lum, and he wa.a there_;,.
fore • e1~~d hunselr. He bt?ughL Grabbaung down statrw--to
be ques11oned at the !<'lme ume, hut Joos not recollect what
ho state_d .
.
.
_
Antoine_, the Spant$h boy. who w,:u ~v11uer to_ the capla!n
o( die, Ami..to.J, was call~d. Mr. lt1b.e1ro 1 a nat1,•eofBrai1l,
an~ \'t'hospeakiithc SP:3nisll language 1mperfcc_tly , wu twoto
at uuerpreter. ~nto1'!e awor~ ih:u the Af ncanis were put
?8 board .~he A1:n.1swi.d m the nig!it. [~t Har tford he posi•
1~e)y teirt,6ed-J.1eut. ].lead~ actmg air mterpreter, that th~y
were put on b~r~ at fo ur o clO(k m th6 afternoon. J • Run.:
e.nme on bond wah thc1n, . Montez came on board wnh 1he
lmle boY,, ai_td 1~ 8 1hre-e g11Js. Jingua killed tbe cipuii11 .
1·Te $~\\' 1t wu b his owu eye:'.!. The cook wo.is killed 6111a quarter o~ nn hour ~efore.. Nono or the blacks we1e l.illed.
T~e cap1am was )ailed wuh a madute, 1h11 it1 a loni. cue,
km(~. fle, wa• tiruck f~ 1be forehead. He was atandmg at
the tune, we ry near to w nness. \Vu thrown o,.,nboird th•
• - .l!lr
Tbird D ar-Th11.rad~ 1·.
day he
killed. T hey took a.way hit watch firs t. Jin, ..
g,.ia took 1t. T he cook wu Mlcep at the ,ime in the boat in
To thl, Commillet, c.fc.,the 3cbooncr. They bt.d enough toca1. rice, f1lo.ntili-1,cr1ek• . Mr. B.aldwin addr~Hed the court on ihc queahon under 8."8, and meat-no ~tstoes. . 'l'hey were hvo daya from Ha•
d1scuH110!1 ~t tho :adJoumment.on \Vednesday e\·ening• .., 12. van a bc ~oret~ecaptain ,~at lolled. 1'hey were not chained a(.
~he1her 11 ,, competent for Lbe claim:rnt'• court3 el to pro
tc~ lca vma ~oi~ place • . fhe cook told tho negroet they were
( in antwcr t~ the attempt to ishow that Jamc.s Covey baJ.J going to Pr1~c1pe to kill them, and eat them. T he}' diJ not
told a -story different from that. he had testified in court un• I como at tbe tui:i.c ar..>und the cook to plague him, nor diil bes.avder oath,) that Covey h"ld
.. been \1ni(onn io other intuio~e11 io , it I.O them in a frolic. Oh~ no, nid Antoine, with a i.ignific.allt""
titlltiug wh" he htd testified to in couri. Mr. 13. contended I thrug o( the shoulders. Don't know why tho coo\: --told
th1&t it was competent, not alone, he aaid, because Co'"CY them 10. The A(ricang were doi11g mu.bing. The)' c~me
had been impeached , but becau,e he i , a $lra.nger sptak 9 near tho cook a4 he was cookin,z. Doo•t know m what
the Eoglii,h language imvcrfocdy, and yet fol' ticuc'r (hau lie ma.nner the cook saicl it. T he co&K:!pOkO"--S~sh only.
could. whco ho fiut camo here 1 a nd to ahow that the .\far.hoI Uid not seo any of lhem whipped ou board the -schooner,
is probably mi111akc.n, as there was frco.t excitement nmur,g ~fter th~ rising, they tied witneailes' handi and feet, and Lbe1
tho 1\fric1111s, smd the ,isitou in jai, al 1he time , owing to tied R,n,. 1md ~lontet. together. Montez was wounded m
Covey, a ca:untl'y,nap of ,he(:laimanu, )1a,·ing ju$t urned th.e bead and inn. J1n2ua took c~tnmand after the re,·olt
and had an interview wit~them
par:ici in thocue it with Dumah and 01\o\bbaun:. Rmz and i\fonte-z were keJ)t
may not he ;1miss to ment10n. 'aro the l.i/Mllant~-pronounc'cd bclO\'I, and { too, aaid witnct-s . . Once Jingua. took a knj1e
by the diffei:ent lawyeT't libellont•, libdlnnu, and libelt411 t1 , and thrcaten~J lhci~ fives, and then threatened ~urnah be.and the clarm4tils, th11t i~ the Africant ,ohodaim tl,e,tt- cause ho tried . to rnter(ere and aa,·e LhCl.Ul. J11\Q'1>a tied
ul110.J Mr: D ..read $ \'fi(t1s Evidonce,
123, to aho,., the ,..,itnf!_,s fO t~?r~r;-8urtlili CUC 6bR:tpoac. ~
9s
rule of practice m Connecticut, and referred to th,, cue O wH m the 1choo11er • boa.t when the A(ncll'tli were so11.cd
Deach vs. Ba1S~, to pr~,-o that e,·ideocc mi&bt be adduce<-1 10 on Long hlon~, a~~ was going r~om th~ sho';8 t~ tho t.chooner.
! how that i '"'llnes.s like Co\'ey-whosc testimony haJ been T hero were tlgh. m the boat, mclod1 11g h1mtelf. lie g:a,·e
impeached-had told the t o.me ,1or)' that he bas related ill the munes of several of them. Others ,..,c,e on sho:e, say
court on onh! to 11 e,•tra1 persons soon after t1ic contrary twenty. Ji1\gua told. him to go on 11l1~re. )-r~i,lg~1a) h11d
suitemcnt he ts alleged to ha,·e made to tho Marshal.
' heen on .s)iore prev100"ly, with a big kn1fo 111 b1, -han,1.
G e n, fsh :1m, ltl reply rc11d tewcral authQritiet -referred Witness did not lea\'C the boa, tn go on shore
to the cn.$0 of the St.i:c of Con. ,,, D U Volfo., R.ogen-,-~..
Cro• s e,rnmined by Mr. Be.Id win. \Vitnua woo~ to lhc
More, 10.th Con. ltcf)Orts, to show tbat Jtc ,ylc, though
on Lo~g l!!u,d., Burnah ialkcd • Huie Engl;,h, •~•
doubted m England, is here undectded, and tliat the courae1 connW$C!d with
Green. ~IL wen, ashore ex.cept Jl_u1z,
O? the otho~ !Jide cannot-to repe l the charge o( tellj.ng M~otai, t.h~ chlldcen and the &1ck. _'fhe .cook maidc s1g~•
dtffercnt 11tor1c.a-prove that he has told ,he same ~tory. tie
1tnc11s 1m1tat.cd the cook by dra~·ing lu. hand a~• hu
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thro.tJ l111u he meant to kill them. Did not ,eo tJe. co6
killed, as he wM in tht- C.{lbin with his ma$ter. T he uptain
told him to get a basKet. of biscuit and throw out to \hem,
but they would not take it. H is master then told hun tn
tl1row the Lread among them. They had each 1wo plantain,
a-day, anJ rice. H al( wers kept b<'low, and half on deck,

Jfr. Dat,id P, B,41;on, brother of Rev. Leona.rd Bacon, ~a•
«Jled by Mr Baldwin, and sworn. Loft. the coast. o( Afnca
July 13th, 1839. Was there two yea,ra and 3ev.c1~ montha.
Js acqua.itited with Dorobokora on the co1.s1. Ongrnd nan\e

of the place is l)tndaco,-, which 111e1ns. the t hadow of•
miJhty tree. It it l',t a plaea marked Gallma.s on_ th• map• .
all tho tiu1e. 1'hcy came fro ,n •.\.frica to Ha.-ana in a ship, lt 11 OQ.t of t1•e it1,.nde n.e.t-r Jbe mouth of the. Gtlhnu. Th•
La Focora. T hoy were brought on bo•rd rho ,chooner by I- -- ~
Ruiz, wl10 hod twoo1berme,1 ,\ ith hi11". Jingoacau:ioaboard c,lat,UshmeDt of Dombokora beJongs to'aomc, house &l 3•
•ixd11y11 ,ner thc11cboo11cr 3frivcd nt'Hanna. Tbe aehooner "•na. 'fhe person st lhe head of it lasl February wa.11 c;,altcd
was accu~tomed to transport elave.1. R.oiz. had 1aken slafC8 Alnrtt.. 1'his is not his family natnc. They VO--PC"l'cr
in another vessel.
caUed by that on the coast, liut by their firs t natnc. On<-~
coast, it WM said that the owner of tbe ~iabli.shment ·w al
.,i1f1trnoon-<Jros1-Examinat1'on Conti,med.
Martiucz, of Hnvana. " 'irneu know• their private tignalOccn,ionally, during tlie forenoon cx-amination, Antoine, a white flai with the letter M. Knows also Pedro Blanco,
answered in Eni:lifh, iothich he undorstood \'Cry imperfectly. (who is now in Huana) whose home is at tbe Galliuas-or
and compla.ined that the Ponugl1e4-0 a:tnt\eman, who had one of Lhc islets in the Lagoon t.llUcd the Galhnaa. Hi,
acted u int<'rptcter. did not lJptak'itrJsh so that he coufd e,tablish ment jis not Dombokon, bul ill very near it- or,Jy
well uudcn11tnd him. Mr. U.ibeiro
e ing prctel)I, M.t:. half :i mile distant. Blanco left about the 6.rst of May~last
Oesa, ano1hor Portu.zucso gendcman, was sworu a.--rtiter- for Hanna. His ett.abll$hrnent wa11 formed ou 1he COHt in
pre1e r, huteoon tht> witness matlesome eocnplah1u, when tlio 1824 or 5 .
counsel on both iide11 req11este,J Mr. Sedgwick to interrogate
Cro~$•fnmiocJ. The Africans deal in slue,. They
witne!I$ in the Spanish language. Ha consented to do ,o, hring theu1 tc> the COA$t. Some of them are priioners ol war.
but not a~ a swam interpreter, which he considered incon• Tbe countrf r,om which he suppos.es the,ge Africans came
isumt with his rcl•tion to the caie u coun.sel !or the claim- is conti11ually at war to make ,laves. Thoso sold as such
11 nts. The examination was now conducted witliout difficul• are never called pnsorrcr:J.
Some are punished in thit W/1.)'
!y. J ingo.a \...-bipi Burn:th for inealina wat.er. \Vi1neH fo; ca,)ital otrc•nccs. At. Cape Palmu, ~uch persons instead
uid there was plenty of water t>n boarJ . Duma!, wished ofb<ling sold for slavet, u formerly, arc now pnt to death.to go btck to Havana, but J mgua did not whip l1im for that, Whito men do riot go into the interior, ,t lc;).s.t not 1norc
but for t,akiu-'l water. To the qlH!Jtion: wt1at we~ Jingua go~ than ooc or two days jonrney. All the eniJla,·ed are brought
iug to kdl Ilumah (the e lder] for 1 w1lnPss rephrd, bcce.u:se down to the coaat by the blacks. He suppos.ct the riegroet
Bumah ,poke a great de:il to 1f onte,., and Jmgua thought here came fro,n Lot.11gabah, which extenJs $i.t or eight days·
they won.Id ta'ke him bacl:. to Ha.,·ana. when he withed tbe journey dccp-26 miles a Jay being n. moderate average.schooner ahould foJlow the sun to A frica. T o tJ1e question, Tb~ people that iilhabit that coontry .re called Konoos-.did you not say 11.t Hartford that you did nOI know who ki)I• S ixty mileiJ is the ne.irt8.t point from the coutto Lomgabah
ed the capt.oin 1 Antoine replied &hal be did not say 150, [At H alf of the sla,·cs brought 10 the coan a,e small children, u
a pti\·ate examination at New H aven, before the court sat they ue the mo11t profitable to &hip. Ne,·er he.11rd of I.be
at Harl-ford, Antoine slated thal "Jingo• did not kill any Mendi country before he returned to New Havcu, nor ol
body," and u Hartford he sworo that he did not know who e.och a Ja,,guagc, bot he knows bat Jitde of the interior of
killed the captain.) Witne$.'I a-11id he wu on deck when Africa. Ne,•er heard ol [,omboko till he came back 10 the
the c1pu1tn wu killed._ Jingua ki11ed him with a Jong cane United Stales. On the, coast, lhe rivers ire ne,·er known by
knife. He saw ilim strike tho captain in the fore.head. Heard their nath·e names. The Ponuguese ha,c given name.$ to
a pigtol fired on bot1rd the bolkt when tJII' tong Island. The the ri\'Cn. Tl,e sla,·e trade is the. common faw of weuc:m,
lamp,t1 wero lighted at Havatta 011 the 11-hore. wlicn lhey c.ime Afric:;.n, boih w i1h the whites and blacks there. All go inw
on board tho schooner. (At Hartford, he $\\'Ore politi,·cly i,. Has seen slaYc•trading ,•esseb undtr the Portuguese
dun it was 4 o'clock, P. M.] Thb M;hooncr made sail at and American tlaes,and one under the Rus.$ian Hag. COlll'I•
4 o'clock nexJ day. D id not sec any body snike Montci. $Cl for 1he libell•o1.t1 askod witnese if he had not g.(,-Cn thn:n
Ile had a cut on the top of the head. Durnah wu the also unde.r tho llritit1h flag. He replied. •• NEVER-that
friend of ~fo1nez when, they wautcd to kill him. llumah wool l not do at all... The counsel on the other 1ide asked,
aaid, ·'No, no: kill man no good." Bnrn3h waute:d to ~o .. Poet not t11e- Amtrican tlag a111wer the purpose well!"to toote land ,vhen they w&nted to kill Montez. Jingo• and \Virn<·u replied, "Ycs, ,·ery well." [A lau.gh.] The Ma.n~
Grabbaun_g took tho money 1ft<ic the u.ptt1in ~at' killed. Ji.,. ingoe, is the principal tribe in Africa. T hey travel much
1\,·u kin rd in tho- night, and ,bey took the money in th~ -a.re con:!11Jcrec: above the rest-and ncnr!y a ll the negrocs
morJ1ing. The money was in• trunk in the drawet, or a ta• like to be co11sidered MandingoeJ
Most or the n11ti,•e asblo in Uic cabin.
sistantt to Iha sla'l'a trade were educated at Sierra Leone.
Fourteen days .a.fter tbe rising, witness wu tie-J up on the H at se.en the Atniftad ncgroes. 1'bey .res.embfe tho!le he
poo1, of the schooner for one ilay. J ingua had tolJ hirn 10 ht,a t1c.en at OaJlinas, at the Barac:oons there. Afric&Oi a t(l
come dow11, and he did J\Ot mind him. So be tied him up, aofd for debt.
and 81lid, ~• you a.re tied up now, 11ud 110 gelling away "
The U. S. Auorney rose and moved that the cue be poit..
Tbe, U. $. Attorney hC!re offered two deposhions, talien poned till tho ab$~nt witness (Mr. Vega-Spanish Coniul
tn the city Clf New York. Fm1t-ol Jolm H.ay, a manner, .it Boston) can ba obtained. .ffe was presetll ti t H a rtfo rd
on board bng \Vuhiniton, e.t the taking of the Amist~d-:- and a apecial procets- wa, there taken out to e n.sure his aptelatiog fact• respecting the !lei-zure uf the negro(l.t'-tbe1r pcarance here. But a Jeuerwaa received ,·os.tcrdav,stating
going fro m the shore 10 1hc ichoouer, 1..'<c. Second, of Geo. that he was 100 sick to be here. Tho ni.,.fo,tun& of the
W . Pierce-testifying to the samo facts, end that tho At'nia- gentlemen on the otbor side, when the cate was po.stponed
ta•l wu three (lU3.rter$ of~ mile from the thorc. in three ,1nd Jut No,·ember an account of the. absence ol one of t.heir
1\\•itne.ne.a, i, now our.t, On being a-6ked by t.he opposite
a h.,I( fathoms of water.
•
•n~ AUornoy then put in the sc:h~_ptr'• pa{>Ort, that iti, counsel to •talc what ho expected tu 1>rO~e by the Mr. Vega,
ihat portion ol them that relates to thus caae 1 wnh a traosla• the at~omey •~attd that he ~!Pe<ited te d1.9pro•e nearly en 1ry
tion of them. l. Lice,1•t of tJu: ~mi,t~J, dauld June ~7rh,J mater1~I fact_ w the depo1sit1on of Dt. Madden, &c. Mr.
1839, to Captain }"'crr111r, 10 go fro~ Ha.v.rioo t<> Principe, in Baldwm dea1red tl1c attorney to read Mr. Vega's letter, bo.t
which it was ataled that he·• mus~ not take a ny on board u- he refused. Mt~ B. then remarked t.bll he expected to prove
ccpl th0$0 included i1l the license." 2. A Paatp'>·fl-io that Mr. Vega told the Maub~II at New London that there
whic h 1hc c-aplnin js directed to rCJ>Ort hims.elf, a1\d 011 which wu no law a t Cuba, by which these men could br e,1..
endortements a10 made. 3. A Pernii( lo Pedro Jllontn, sla,•ed and he argued th.at tbe caae onghtauoi to bo post•
dated J une 22d, 1839, 10 take tho three girlt. '1 . .A Ptrmit poned.
.
.
.
toRMiz, J atcd Juue 2G, 1839, liccn11ing biru to take forty• . Mr._St~ple-, u1d, Mr. Vee:a 1s an~ge,_1tm1he.c..:i.0$C. Ilenine Lrtdin08 gn·ing ,heir Spanish names- aod atatiflg ,hat a1de11, 1( :11c.k1 be ought 10 have &\/Ill m his depoiutaon. Whf'n
they were th~ property of Jluii-witb pe1miufon to µA.is to they we re taking Dr.•\ludden'• _depo$ilioo at Hartf~rd, Mr.
Principe by ua. 5. Licttuc to Jllrmt-f:: to 1)ut1 to Mautan• Ycg:~,ccl ono of the que1t10~-:1. and he 11,11d titere that
t J.S in the Amistad. G. Liu,ud to Jud: to take p~tsage .bq,,-w» an •gent. Consequently 11 was soppO!ed be would
fro m Principe to Havana io the Aulistad, 011 mtrtant-it..6u- :,iot be called upon to U!1tify_. 'I"he cause should not be
1i11t11. The Attorney said he had the 01iginal ln..-oice,- ! f pos~oned cxce1>t for subs~anual rt1So11,. There wu Q'rut
~e ~aEf tho schooner, whic.h he _purpo.ted to .!!)· in. ~
ol ln the community-nearly forty peuo1~J, e utnlcJ

I
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their freedom. a<1 h-- 1,elu)\'ed, were restrained of Ll101r hb•

"The poor man and the indigent
in mercy he •h31) spare:
He ,hall prtsen·o ali,·e the aoula
of those thu nc-edy arc.

eny~tbo case ou;bt. lo ~c diapoaed of. Jfhowc~·cr it should
becontinued,-..::oother w1h1ess ooght. to be adnutted nce1.i
Veg. ud those who may be brought 10 impettb hi, te11timon·· / The cue i, an o.ppealablo 011c also. After co~!t~hing hi11 collea.gues, .\fr. Staples 1tated that th~y were wcllmg
that tho Dist.net Attomc1 ahou}d mske • written alalemont
of "'had,fr. Vega told him he could , wear to, and it ahould
be received astos1imouy. 'l'bo Judge uid, "that it1 fairi''ho came here to fioi&h tho case, an.J ho intended to do it.even if he w1'ited while Vega's deposition was 11-en.t for, H

Both from deeeitand violence
their soQls s.ball be set free;
And in .Riis sight right J)recions
iind dear their blood shall be."
Very lrl)ly yours,

I.1tw1" T Ari>.+.~·
t he cau, hid bt'en f)Ot1lpOt1cd, he shonld make the rule aug•
New Hann, Jan. 0, 1840.
The court directed that the coo
proceed.
Geo. hllam went on to state the circunu1ancc.e of the
).l'Oi;lrth Dar.. ••l'"Tlday.
3
anc t or Ruiz and Montez in New York, and said they
The Court has OOen in sE1ssi1>n 10-d3,y, in all, ten hours.
might wi,~ w enmine Rui:i, and perh3,pa bring hil'n J1ero ~y The in:.erHt., instca~ of' dim1ni:1hing, increa.sei. J. almost
a writ o( Habeas Corpu11. He e1pect.ed to bl\·e met hun envied the fcelir.£', of the venerable Jt>dge Bald.win H he
here.
.at OJ>posite tLis son, one of the coun.$el fo! the ;\~nca111,, and
Mr. S1.1plet.-Exam~ne ~i:t !. doe, my le~rocd friend listened to his very foamed, eloquent. and 1mprcsslVc speech.
aeriouslysay hec111. bnn: in Ru1~ to awea.r !" the c.ue !
Tho Jiran thing to-day, wa11 the re:,ding by the U. S.
Will he be piruuucd lo aw:_ear bc):ond w~at 18 1~ lhe 11~el 1 Attorney. of a statement of facts th3t arc in pos,cs,ion of
11
J dare , y it is aH arranged to brmg Ro1z h~re if j)OH1ble. Antonio D. Veg,i, Eis,q., s -ani,h Consul al Boston, com•
What. hie arrest at Ntw York hai tO do wnh the muter mitt(-J. to wriling by the U. S1. Attorney under t-he agreement
under d ill-Cussion. l ca11not im1tgine. :\{r. S. corr~teJ. or yeste.rda.v,aud to be tecclved aa te.stimony in tbe onuoidOeo. lsba.m as to t-he facl!J respecting the arresL or Ruiz able absence or the n·it11esa.
aud Montez, and d,6 c1111c wi1h ~hi~h they could~ve pro"Thu he i1:1 ., Spani3h ,object ; thal he rt1ided in the
~,e,J..b1o1.il;tro;'»...om~r-4.h• S panish i l ~ n 'New~\"0
Jslaml of Cuba several )"Gars; that.. he knows the 1aws of that
~oston, &.c. Here some playful altercation took plact be- liland 00 the subject.. of ,la,·e,y; that there was no la~ !hat
tween Gen. l1:11hu.m and Mr. Staples. who were old class was r.onsidered in fore, in the Island or Cuba, that prohibned
mates, and follow-,tudents in Judge Dag5tett's fJffi.ce. G~n. the
in of Af~ic.:in ~la.,,es; tbttt tho Court of Mi.xoJ
14htm thought l,i$ ftiend, who wu so well acq~unted \~ath Comm,eaJons had no JUfl!ld1c.uon except in e ases or capture
Oa.racoona, ~J>3ni,h agents, &.c.-:-Mr. Stal.'lea, tnlerr~ptmg, at sea. that newl lmport.ed African neg10et11 were consu.ntly
said 11c hoped that. no one. who tt l1ere. 1s engaged m the brouebt to the 1Js1and, and afler landing, were bona fide
•lne trade excer,t i.s lo.wyc,i.- (A la.ugh.)
tran,fonedfromoneo~~nertoano1herwilhoutiny interrere11c:e
Mr.3 Baldwin ir.quircd o( the court whed1cr Charles by th., Joe.al authorities, or the Mixed Comn,ise1on, and were
P,au· depOSi,ion, ~fl'ered oo Tuesday, was r~~ected bceu1se held by tbo owner!\ and recognized II lawful property; that
• tl1e gentlemen at New Londo11 were nut notified a. to mat~ ala,·ery wais, rccogm~ed in Cuba by all the laws that were
ter8 where there is no difference 1 rr, ..aid he, it 11baU bt; considered m force there • that tho nali\ e langu11go of d 11
df!tidtd that the- clientlS of the N_e w Londun gentlemen 1 ,Ja.vcf was kept up on ,o~c J)la11ieuon, for ye~rs; that the
[Gedney, &c.] h11vc 110 legal claim ror •ah•age, canuol Bara.cooks arc public markc1s where all de,cr1pt1ons c,( &laves
Pratt's deposition be read is: ag.iinat Ruiz and Mon1ez 1 Tho are solJ and bought: ,hat the papers <?f th& Am1stad are
U. $. Attorney aaiJ be had no notice or the lakjng or the genome and are 1n ,ho usual forru; that it " " not neceas•ry
deposition of Pratt. Ile did 1101 appear here lO pro•ecute 10 practice any fraud to obtain such papen from the 1,roper
R1iiz aud )fontez's ciaim, uor did he a ppear in thei, behalf offi~er• or ,he government: that nolle of the
of the
at1 all, and he objec:1ed to 1-he depo,ition bei11g read as agai,ut .'uoi,ta.d are ,igncd by Martinez, spoken of _by I , R.. Madden
1J e Uni:eJ State-11, The CClt.lrt dcciditd that. the depo•ition ; 0 his-deposition; thu Cle (Martinez) djd uot hold (ht-office
might b~HCld 1 omitting tJ1c parts which &peak or ~vey, of from which that pt per isaued.''. •
.;
his in1crpre1ing the &n$wer 10 Prof. G1bb"a queu1on, &:c. l,-'"'.C;;:---;;:-;;-"';'.::::::--::::-::--::::::-:::rr::.- w;;-;;: ~~'T::7
l\fr, Baldwin tead it and put it jnto the Judgo·is ha.ods to
ilfr. D. P. Janu wa.& ogatn callfld. Witness ~3i , ho
mark tbe passages allowed to be UiCd tn evidence.
,
called 011 i\lr, Vega in New Londou, and pu~ several,gue..
Pn" liltates: that he waa born at Sierra Leone. Jiu beer, tions l() him. Jfo said the sfuil trade had been proh1~on board tbc.Ruuard fo1n ycan. I• well acqu:1in1ed with by Spain, in 18M, be bolie\•ed. He did not know \'l'hllt die
the co21t or Afri('t, Has seen Pedro Blanco. Somo of thes.e r,cnelty was for brHking tbe. law. Tb~ $la\'C trade was
c:tpiurcd Africans told him they saw Blanco at Lomboko. declared 10 be piracy, or was prohibited, witnc:1s uuderstood
Believes from their 11ppe1aro.nce, lou_a-oage, ?,ctions, 6'c, &c.
him to sav.

gened by Mr. Staple.,.

•1'•
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that they were reee,nly from Africa, aod he know, thai they
a.re McndiK.
Somc conversation took place between che cuunscl, and
between tho court and cou1i.ol, as to the order in whicb the
counteJ shouJd orguo the cause. No proecdont exi,ts for
such a novel case
h was at length decided tbat the
counsel for tho libellants ,hould be he.rd first-then the
f counsel for all intermediate claimants-and lastly lho coun.
sci for lhe Afri4an-S, To-morrow, therefore, we may expect to hear the ad dre$-$O$ of Meure. T,ham, Ellsworth,
Ho1abird, Baldwin or Sedgwick and Stttple.,-..and perhl!ps
uo1ber day may be taken 10 l1ear all the gentlemen engaged
- that is two on Lebalf of uch of the d.tffcront libels 11.nd
claim$.
The court room l,a, heen crowded lo-d1y also, many of 1he
distinguished citill.eua au.coding, oflice~ or college, &c
Seven.I or the Africans arc in courL when it is rn te1JSionahern11tiug. The Judge h• courteous, l!trd o,•idently ex.ert.s
hiin~tlf to u11clorstand the c.ue. aud gi,·e right decisio11s,
while he allo;\s great latituc!e to counsel. The ~entleN'lCII
engaged 3$ couns.el manago the interests or their clients with
ability, end maintain rc$pec::t for eich otbcr, inte:rmingled
witf1 speciiqcns of 1he, auic wit for which the lawyers or this
State particularly am />rO\·crbial. An impreasion exi,tt th•~
the cau,e stamls well or the Africnri11. Mo.7 we baTe occas1on ,o s11y, at the tcrminiuion of tho trial, m the langoage
of thae Co,•enat1tors-

,,__

Afarah4t Wiko.i wa$ 3,fierwards called. He testified that
ho convenc-d with i\1.r, Vega at ·New London. J?oo't r~collect what lie s.aid of the laws. of Cuba, but he s.a1d lhal 1(
the A(ricant were sent bnck some or them mil!ht be executed
for mu{dor, but he tboughl they would riot be held in
$i(H·cry,
.
•
P. Brainard, £gq, Counsel for Lieut. Oedney, addresiSed tlie Cou,t upwards or 1wo hours, in a t ptiech or
much ingenuity. 1ie gave a bi,tory of the op;>earancc or
,he Amistad on the coan-the seizure by Ccdoey-the ex•
amination-the trial at Hartford-the aulhorities in support
of his client'$ claim, &c. He endeavored t0 exculpate tho
S. No,·al officers ftoin blame in sei;ing and libellmg the ,
Ami,tnd, cargo, and tho Afrit.lH'l.$. He conutndfd that they ·
were entitled to the highest rate or lffllvagc-onc hair of
VC$Sel and cargo. Thu the !l'alvage should be enhanced on
account or the ila,·o:s, ahhour:h his chant~ did not wish to 1
have them sold io pay them. The m"ggtrs, he sai~, bad
~ right to regs.in their liberty, but the Court cannot libero.le
them now. 1( the laws of $pa.in allows the tlQ\·a lra~<l•,
they are property anrl muit bo restored, lf they aro no\ pro•
perty, thoy line been brought to Cobain \'iolation or S
nii:.h law. In either case they ought to be $Cul to Cu~
t11at the :Spaniards m11,y carry intn e!Teet their own lh\ !t,
Attempted to show tho ab!Jurdity c>f Captain Gre(lll'• churn
for sah-agc. _ _ __
·- - -- ___

w.

u.
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£1/swor(k followed, ()I) behalf ofCapt. Green, an]
tpoke ill bis usuaf ,!igni6ed and impressive m:urncrJ three
quarter, o(an honr. He said, he ought to.siy in justico to
him.~elf, 11:iaL it was not consonant to his foclings Qr his pro•
fes•ion4I duty, to raise io much ais his finger to an} re!~
in,·olviog the f11ledoin or llvcw or 1ho Afriean,. He left~ hesaid, all these responsibilities to thote who were bound by
law lO meet them and discharge t..he_m. ~( it ~om~$ the
ciuty of the COllr l to place these A(rn;ans 111 t1 s1tnatton to
become 1bc subjects or s:ilvago-not hy a sale of thr.m-h!$
clie111 hud a right to p:irticir,ale in tho sah•age. He. u1d
if the go\'Crnmcnt should let these A(ricen:i go, hi, clients
wo111d be contem. If they do no1, ho uked tha1 thc.y
mi;ih1 partici1>3:IC in tho cargoond \'essel. He had no with
that any res.traint thould be im_posed upon tbcae men for the
purpo!Jc or rcal~ing money. Ruii and Monte-z had gone
out of coon :i.nd abandoned their claim, becao:se thc1 did
not dare to ~and tbere to assert it. 'fb(ly left tl1e mauer
to the U. S. Go,•ernment. God grant, Hid he, that the go• ermnent o(tbis courmy, in this matter, may vindicate tho
honor or the goVJ:rnment, and allow tbe claims or humanity.
\V. P. Clttu:land, Jr. Etq,, counatl for Jose A1Honjo,
Tillflrica and A,pe aud Laca, owners of a portion or the
mflrchaudise, and who had filed their claim 11nd answt;>N" to
the 1il•el or Q.,.dney and 01bers, addressed tho cc>urt up.
wards of ;in boor in an elegant manner. He said biacl1cn1a
had uo interest in the Afrie11.ri:s or- veHel, but having 1bipi,cd
lbcir proven• from ooe Sptnish port to another in this un•
1
forc.uruuc ,·e.s~l, they had an intc.ren in this quo.stion •al•
,•age, He argued two qnestions-L. Are tbe ljbell~nl11 en•
titled lo talvn.gc? and 2 \Vhat amc.unt 1 He denied that
tho naval oRiceN or tho U. $, were flntitlcd to uno cent.
]( they ha,] caftled any thing, it belonged to the goverruoont
iu whot c employment aitd pay 1hoy were in. What om.
cers c\·cr be-fore pree..Jmcd 10 make such a claim! What
risk did Lic,.u. Gedney tako !-What danger did lit :,n<l the
othen P.OCOunter ! '\VJ1at, ilha.11 thcso nnal officArs, the~e
representatives of our nJtio.nal defence. cornc..htrc anJ-ch1irn
~ ·highest rite of u)vago for the J0:naer they bavo encoun
fut\! ta laugh.] Are 11.r.y or lhcm within tho hcarin~ ~f my
voice l rf ao, let the decree be pror.~unced, and pubhsh~d.
with the re:l$011tl or thal decree. 1 hose poor, sick, d)'mg
African.s the oec3sion of dongcr t.O thO!e officer, !
'the Judge said )l wu a new doctrine tu hien tbal officers
ofGo,·ernmern arc not eu~itled, u Mr. Cle\.·elanJ had as,
saned, to salvage without tpeeiaJ ,1atotory ptO\'i,ioo, and
aslied .Mr. C . to fomi,h the 11uthoritie1-whicb Mr. C. pro•
mtsied to do. The Court took a reccas of hnlfan hour for
dinner.

duipoul o( i'he11e people WU one or dc~p and delieuo in•
tere.111 10 tho gover1.1incnt
The Spanish M,ni&tcr (:)aims
tha:I, it is the duty or the go\1Crnmenl of the United S1a1c111
l')-8Urrender thes.c men. Trealie• must be fol6,jl~. This
propeny-propeny bcc.aus• it its so considered by the l:t.\V.!I
of Spain-thoold be sorrcndered. We caotlOL go beyond
the Spanish vaper~ of the A mistad, and mu&l r~spect Lhcm.
We c11n11ot sbow thal they a;!c co~uary lOthe laws or Spnin.
The papers arc pmn4- /acu, evidence th11,t the men arc
sines; and it is better e"idciicc that they were jn p0$ees•
&ion of the Spaniard.s. Sla\·ery is sal'lctioned by the law of
nations, and if so, is right in nMioru, where no Jaw cx.i,tr to
the contrary; nnd it is presumed that no Spanish law forbids
tho lSlo,·o ir11de. He reforred to Mr. Vega'-11 tt.slimony; nnd
c:onclud~ by arguing that if Ruiz arcl Montez had been en•
gaeed in an illet:al craffic. it is the duty or thii government
to tend tho blaclcs to the Spaoi~h o.uthoritiea; 11.nd ha claimcd that 111e men ihould he held subject to suc:h actioii as tho
go\·Qr11ment deem proper.
R. S. Baldicin, B,q., for I.ho Africaul:i.1 addrf'ssed ~he
~oun for neatly (our hours; re, iowing ihe whole e;round
and testimony, examining the p:,pcra, quoting ueaue.:s and
the law or nations, commeMinJt upon the course or c~ptain
Gedney and hi.s officors, the Dislriet Auorney and Spanish
.\lioistcr. Ro trusted the c:oun 3nd Go,·erument would rC•
joice to got rid of this embarra.ssiug qoestion, tnd tlta~ the
Africans wou.ld be set at libero·.
1

or

AjlCNt(Hm ,

Theodore St.dgw~k, E#f/,, addrC-$teJ the court in hcJ1alfi
of the AMcaos, for an hour and a. quarter. He w::u) li11tened
to with great attention, and ac:quluel"t birn~elr with much
ability. He be.gin by stating the facts in 1he cue, \.\~ith lie
in n narrow eompnu. He then alluded to th_e ~dforo1it,
partie.!J, Tl1c Alricans intcn-eno. he !laid, for tl1e11 1r.tere-st-.
ond at1k 1he1rlibt,:1lJ'• Lieut. Gcdoey claims them a$ s:11;1.vcs.
Ruiz an~I Momez a so cle..iroed them as sla,·ci, aud ROW lhe
$pa,nit1h Mini9ter $lands in their 1'bocs. The U. S1atei,: 3150
claim them as mon not en1itlcd to 1heir liberly. Mr. S
said he wts glad l-0 have the question of liberty agitated
here, having alway& bC'licved such a qo<'5tion could be safely
agitat.ed in N~w England. ~ was alw4ys 50 tat;~ht to
believe. He s.a1d two p0werfol governments woro uniting lO
clta\·e dowu 1bc liberty o( the11.e rnen. Their t-a.isc would be
hopele-sa if d1ere W3$ uo greater po~'et, But thero wa$
American Jaw, and 0 1~ 1llis he relied for 4imp1e justice. He
sbowed lhat Rvi~ and Monlez had oo legal title to the
Africans, flt'ld tlm. their ei.im wu founded in fraud. Ite re.
fe.rrcd to tho paper$ of tl1e Am1stati, end IMl.id they wo1,1Jd o 1
b3 11u:Jl1cient to prove 8 &itlrn:rirdog or a ,hor.-l:Ie w,l110,to,,,
rerrcd to casei in the books, and to SJ)O.tushdccrco,, to s.hO\\I'
that tho whole title of Ruiz end Montot vani!Jhct in view
o( tiu:m. He referred to the demand of tbt Spanish Minia•
1cr as wholly illegal, and ,aid tho.re was no trib~nal tbi• i;id_e,
aiJe or Algiers tha.t wou!d dcpm·o human beinr of their
liberty on such proor as ha,·e beon forr.ishcd here.
J/oltlNJrd, U. .S. Auorne)', followed. He •poke of
1he cue u involving great •!ld importanl qu~siio~.s, fie
btd nothibg to do '"itb any thing btH lbc q11est1on, ,~.oJ~ed
in tbn claim or the Government.
H.c had no~1111'1&:
to do with t.he c::11.ims of iah•oge of the ofticere of
tb& WHhingt~ Mr. Green. The question o~he

Fiflb D ar-••Sntorday.
To LAe Commilt~t., cfc.,Mr. Staples occupied the \vholc or the forenoon ofSat1nday in the closing ar,ument on behalf of the Africans. He
went o,·er /l.n c.x1cnm•e field, and was lis1entd to witb great
11Ue11tio,.-iho court room beiogcrowded. Part of the time
Judg,_e Daggot sat- on the bench, at &be right. hind of Judgo
Judson. To thow the enr,orJioary interes.t felt in this
trial here, 1 sta\e that hondrcds of perions romnincd in tho
court room at-noon, during the rcteS-s o( nearly two houl'$,
1vr (ear of losing their teals, This b-as been the c:ase CYe•
ry d,y, though no other reces,s hu bocn so long. There i3
but one sentiinentprevailiog here, J am told, among intclli•
gent aod conacien11ous per,omr 89 lo the duty respecting the
Afriea.us. The public mind has been much enHghtened by
di11cussion.s in the court. roo,n this week, aJJd ~ t sympathy
it manifested towards the victima of oppression now in jail,
awaiting the deci,io11 or the Judge. And now that the ptcaa
are completed, 1he anxioty !or this doei•ioo is ,•ery great.People isay, we cannot see how the .T udge can do otherwise
than di,mit& tho Jjhe1s and relealSC tho AMra.ns. May hebe
"'Uided b.., wis·fom frotn above to make a deci$iol'I that wilt
r&o laonor~blo to him as a juris1,.a"d bon_orableto the couo1,y
in whose courts he has been ci:illcd t.O tit at o. Jtrdge.-'l'h~
wu never tn opportunity when a magistrate conlJ mom
di8tiuiui.sh him3elf, o, do good, by making a righteous decision.
Mr. Staple, bcgao by a11uJing to the great crcittmcnt
this novel case h/l.d produced in 1hi11 eit, and country not
only, bot in nit o,her civilized tountries. (l is a ca"fe he
said, in1ertsting to humanity, and one in which the principles of civil liberty are deeply co.nncc:ted. Pro,·idcnce 9eem11
to ha\'e thrown the,e Africans upon our ihorca de•igncdly to
bring out in behalf or the auu-eJavery cau$6 thoae who,
though nominilly against 11111,·ery, have yet winked at it bcCRU!!C tkey hllvo thought, il 3 too delica,c a aubject to be agi
tated. Ho avowed thut he had himtelf kept aloor from the
subject u far as he could "itb propriety, bot of liltc it bad
c.ngr0t11-ed Ilia time antl the reclings of his heart.
Mr. Staples exo.mined the C?nt11itution, the o.cts. o( Con,
greas, some of the State la,'11'3, and some or the foreiq:n laws
to ,cc what th$Y say on thoaubjeet of tla"ery. r11 tho Const-.itution o( the United States, the terms !tlavery qr slue, a,c
not. to be found. It wot ono great object with the framer,
or that instrument not to create /l. right to slavery, but to Jet
the matter, as iL then existed, rero1iuundisturbcd. And ii.
ill doubtful whether aoy judge has a right to enforce tla\'e.
ry ur:.der the.conatit1.1tion. It \'l'U not intended lhtt ,lavery
shoold ever be e.xtcnded in this eountry beyorn.1 the Jimits of
the old thirteen State,. Yet, sec what has been clone!
Mr. Sttple~ ,lluded to the rt:m&rk of Judge Tho1t1p50p.-«t •
Hanford, ihat tho court• of 1l1e United States mns.t dtci<!(
'n 1_~ free State• on the eubject or slavery as thev would m

~

all the Statct1. i\fr. S. thoug~t this was lllcJutiouely taid, 1'g;,v<.•rnme.nt of the U. ~. also put 10 a c1ai,n, 'rlaey fit'$t
and that the courts or t~e Ui:1ued St.a~e• ~re bound by. tke ..i ~iJimcd tb:U the President had a right to i..kc these Africans
commo!• law of the ~t•;_e m which they sit, w1t_h the eir~e.puons
send them back to their native co1:mtry-1tnd •i:oce then
named m t.ho c?ntttt,ut.1on. Slavery can chum noth,!)g from they have claimed on behalf
tho Spanish miRitter that
tho law of com1ty-1t. 1a toe.al-and dc-p_ends upon th• hiw~ the men J:,c Jelh••red up to Ru.it. and Montn, Tho PrC3i•
~t.the $~ave Stat.ts !atd Cb1tf Jua, \V1l~1ams, who _add_ed, tt dent has no riiht to aond these men b 1u.k to Africa. See
11 11 cntuely lox _toe,, and we have nothing to do. w1th 1t. !1,- !Story~, U. S. Law$, p. 1752. He c1n only send bac.k such
Judee or the Uisutd Slatq can a.c.t on the subJset only 1n Africans Hare brought here in vcuel!I Lhat have been en•
ed •
iagcd in the sla,·e tr,1.de. The Pce&ident hu no authority
t-.,'o woya, \. To punish tho,cconc4!rn m the foreign II ne 0 ,,or them it all, unlees it is given h.im hy the treaty. Mr.
tra.dc, anJ 2. To dclfrcr up fugitive$ as pro,·ided for in tho S. contended that the word "mercb.andisc" in the treaty,
Conttitulion o( the United State!.
•
, M.r. Sttples aJJuded to the well known c:i.se of the Ante~ had no reference to human beings. After an able a:rgument,
loi,e, found in the books; said that no point ....,18 there de.el• of whi•:h tbc foregoing is • very imperfect skct.eh, he coo•
dcd j and he remarked, empboti.;:.Jly, that in that 4:aao the eluded by praying that. these unfonunate- OOingt, who have
Altomey of the United States waa not emnloyed even in been so lol)g ancl ill~ily det•in<ld hero in prison, may at.
Geof'l{ia, where t11e trial was hald, but tbe ,.Government of once be SN, at libertv.
tho United States, 011 the cootre.ry, threw its whole weight
A/t~rnooA 1tnion. Gen , hhsm, eouoael (or Gedney and
into the !!Cale tu hfl\•e the •laves liberated. 'rhit ¢He bu uthera, in a speech of nearly three houra, rcpficd to the arbe-0n quo~d here to prove that the United States Supreme guments of Co\·. Ellsworth, ~1r. Cleveland, and the counsel
Court declared that the slave tr1dc is tbe law of na1ions.- for lhe Africans. He «m11l1i1:ed of the insinuations made
Not $0. 1'hey 11a1d it wa3 not pun1ehable, beeause tho law tgainst the hbellant&, instigated probably by those who are
orJlat1ons did not pronounce h piricy, :1nd il could only be bf'hind the eu,1ain, and who mo\'e the wires on this occasion.
punished by those nations th.at h,vc dcdared 11 piracy.- H11d he known nt the _coinmencc,nent, what hi5 ~lienta
\Vbat is the la.w o( natior,i1
It is the 1aw of nature, and wOllld h-a,·c been c,:po,l'd.to from the hol headed fanahc•, he
tha~ 1s the law of God, aud both are ()pposed to the atrocious !ihoold hu·e ~hTonk from the c.a.se. Ne~rly a~I the eour11el
traaic.
:-,,ppo,cd to htm, not e,e:n exccpung the h1gh-mmdcd gentleMr. S. went into the inquiry, as to the cJaim of Lieu,. -man (Governor Elbwort~) ~ad uttered sl_ande1s he h~ not
Gedney and the other officert, &.e., oft.he brig 11bington. e~mied to hftt"from th,ur hps. Ile wa, f.cee to .ay. m th~
This wa(:I to be regulated by tbeir duties and the manner ln fac::~ 1 tho \.Oo:c. aml •(!I all wbe. a:_
n:uc11 vppo:,cd tO
wJ1ich thoy had discharged thoS1c dutiei. Gedney wu an sla\:ery as h ~ t if i t had not been for the
officer of the United StateB, p~id by go,•ernment, !:lupported e!c1tement _proiluc_ed by tht&eue-, be would not have opened
by its rations, nihng in a d1ipof1he United St~tts. Jt was h,s moulb J~r a~hag~. Whell ho founa. tha, sneen were
hill' busineH to protect the property or ci1jzeo.s of the United cast. upon his chf.lnt•. in new1papera., 3nd m court. too;. he
States, and do whnt humanity required, under tho order of fc:h impelled to undertake for them. He (eh excittd hungo,·ernmen~. No Clil~ coi.npen~ation was to be aid hjm self. He had bo~n compell~d lo hear ,hree argurnenLS o_n
un1eu it bo done by apecia.l net of Congres,. Alt rhe tom• behalf or the Arne•n~ttJ hstcn to all tho.t had be!n sud
penfiation an United State9• officer c:a.o get, is from propeny -•'!d when the Judge ti head became aa whitened "!Ith age La
re!t(;ueJ r,o:n an ci:cmy•~ hands. IC.nows o( no c:.ue whero u tus, he would find that tueh auauhs wo'.lld excite _him Ii'
Uni(cd S;ate-& officor5 hnc tct up a cJaim and .t1ucceeded.al.so.
Gedney migln ha\'8 liberated the Spnuird.s from con6ncunenl
\Ve are accuaed of cleiming salvage in human fle1 b. He
'""al\d brought the \'etiel into port, tout ho had no riJlht to libel. wi~bed gentlemen would read the claim,. We claim only
' No law hat btcn adduct<! 10 ,bow th.a~ he-had such 1ight, nor on tho Amiatad and cargo ill the usual languago. \Ve were
can he au&tain his clai.n one moment, Ji Gedney 10 bo re,. not to hide our offteial beads here L«auso 1lie abolitioni,w
,v,rJeJ for securing the$e (ree Africans forc.ibfy, •ud reduc- came UP.On u~. "\Ve claimed leg,illy. Ho showed the origi11
ing then, og:nin to sfo.\'ery J ;\nd are thcu, very Africans to....i of the libel, and said, th"'t :u mattera had lurned out he wH
be taken to pay him for that tcn·1ec !
For the honor of the sorry Gedney &e. had over (ell in with the Ami,tad,
1he American na,•y, .it~' is t? be. hoped tb:i.t the officers will ahhough these officers hue saved the li\'es of tbe,c unforn"t be allowed !c, atd m de.hve:ring inen over to sla,·ery.tunato men, and two most respectable foreigners. They
Man v compliments ha,·e been paid lo our nual officers for found 1h(l vel!tel in lhc hands or the black$, who had
th¢ aid they hncrendered to foreigncn, bot 11tver, until now, mu.deh d the captain and 1ho cook, and who had robbed
w.s a claim get up by tl,tin for nlvagc for &-uch ter,.foes.- their O'IUl.4?~. one of whom (Ruit.) was partly educa.1ed ln
They ha,·e bcon remunerat~d in a more honorable way. If this S1.0.tcand ,pc3kt English well. h makes tht,i t111li•1laGcd.oey•• libel fallt, a.nd that. seems inevitable, the jufisclic- \"Cry gentlemen l!imile, to think that tl,esc robber~ have eome
tion of this courl. appean to be ditposcd of.
he.re through blood and 1laughtcr. The criet or Ruiz •nd
1"he next inquiry is, can Ruiz and Montez austail,, ind Monlet. arc lost in the sympathy (ell lor these bliek r:nen,.
call upon this court to exercise jurisdiction over their claims E,·en tt\e cries of tl1e old man (~fonloz) are not resuded.
and on force them 1 Can tbe11e foreigrtar$ come here, aod Gen. leham here explained. bia "iews of the proceedings in
,eek to eurorco their claims to slaves 1 No l'l'lalter enn if this caso before the Circuit Court. He said his friends her•
they came by them honc:Jtly. Ruiz and Afontt»: came here. (the opposite coun,el) have caught the •pirit o( liberty, and
hl fact voluntarily-by dccei,•ing the Africans. They can- aeem intent on carrying it lo a n:ry alarming extent. He
not. tbercfote cnll upon o•ir courts to enfN-:Ct ; he le~tff read and commented opon tho report or Judgo Thompson••
slavery. Suppos.o an AJ~erlne Couair ihrown her,. · · opinion, gi\l'en m the. cheat Hartford. Ho eulogited the
Orceks or 1'urlu on boara, or any whom they 11:-._&\o
late Judge Miir~hal, and alluded to sJme remarks quoted, on
hue a rigbt 10 ensla\'e. Aro our court$ 10 be inv\'\1-0 e.
the other side, from JuJge Story, apparently in contradiction,
f'nforcc the laws of Algiera over die Turk:, or Greeks. \\{
whom ho dC$Cribet! 0,9 a man \vho bad grown flO rapidly in
pose the Aminsd had never been 1:iscn upon, but had''
I moclern times, tbat his dieLum ia almost consldeted law b1
wr4i.:kccl, and Gedney :ind Me£de had gone and brought
the JtCndemen.
AfricMs in. Could U1c prCUH'Jded ow 11er, of the slue:s I
Gen. Isham said, God forbid that he should wi!'lh to c.arry
\'Ok" the aitl o( the court J No. The recent c.aae of th\• those men into bondage. His c1iems had nothiog to do
Spanish girl, C3h$UI, de«-1ded by the Rec.order of Nev.· York.~ with that Olatter. Tt is a state que.tion. He ridiculed the
on the authorities tiled, cleat!Y 11bow• tht$. l31:1t what ~gbtt cla.im-s of Grecn-t;>0ke with tt\·crity of tbe suits against
hne Ruit ~md Montez! l;t
agrc~d that the~e Af.rtcana Roiz 11,nd Montez m New York-taunted Gov. EHsworW
ha,,e beeu receodf l>rought fro!Q ,Afnca.. He 1Satd, agreed, for profelif.;inJ ,o moch abhorre:it-e of libelling human beings,
becau$C the case 1a so o,·erwhe~o,11,g. and the courl has ad- aud nt. the same time, drawing his libel so u to come in
tniuOO it. 1'hey have commJt';Cd a folon1 by th~ laws of under I.he libel of his clie,lls-and excited m11ch mirtb
the-ir own couulry, and by Spnmsh liw these Africans are among the audience by deis,crlbi112 Greene':, cooduet with
free. No longer ago d,n~ _November 1~3S, the Que.en. or ,he ,A.(rica.na at- the iime he pretended to ha\·c had them
~iniut...~ree requmng the Citplam GeneralofCuba under com'oy rorSierra J,eone alia.$ Sag Harbor. ,,,,._,.
to cnroree t~o law~~gam!!t the slue trad,e.
The, whole q_uostion turns ultimately on thip-wbat di~The s,~ni,h mm1$ter hu procured tlleie men (o bo position shall be made or these ne~roea ! The -etfurt, sard
libelled. "'hat has he to do in the mattetl_ H e c1:.nnot ho, ihould hold them at preset1t, or deliver tl1em to tho Mar- )
11.poeiar to ,represent Lhe property when the clarmant, •ppear sho.l subject 10 tho order of the govcminent of the U. S.
the~e.!:__ Thi• ii a clear admiralty ~iple. De
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ha\·O been branded io public auCI pnillte w 1m a ..
10 send tI1ese men 'into hopele$S bondage. ,vc can '"'"•
not do 1s 11r<M«nung l IiOI!
' c I:um 9, f\ow, if the• Hro not 1110 p •
lt. The disp<nition of t_hem lies in the court9 a.nd in \he pc~ty oC t~1csc lMll, 1hc jurii~i<:tion of an.Y Court O\'Cr ch;~,j
ove.,ll_...~»t~ Jlo went. into an argument t~ show that t.heiie ~ 1mm001ately re~,·ed. \\ here mere- inanimate; propertYl
C-1).. tt"c.re proper~y. by. tlio laws ~nd CU.tlOi~IS of $paii'1, and l8 fou,nd upon th~ high !IC..'1~, and brongbt before a Co11n
lfCC~ ,he a.boht100Jtt8 of having put hack emancipation, Adrruralty, the Coun do1.1btless_ ha, cognizance, of -it,-,bllt'
ot- for half a centur1 only 11.9 stttcd by Judge R. M. Sher• when per$on, are found,·tbero 18 no pretumption th:a, they
an, but 3 fullcent\\ry. Ho referred to Madden', deposi- are r.ropeny•. Every Ono is p1es111ned tO be elothcd with
~ hon. Dr. M. a.llo,u that. ,lncry exists in Cuba and is the tights which Ood and Nature gu·c him ,,uHil the co, _
san~lioncd by law. . )fr. Vega says the anm~. fa iL not nary I.le p_ro•;cd. \Vhat is t)N>P:t-rty 1 It tllo higllClSt 1,:.
pro,ed then that Rutz aod Monte,: had a leg•I Tight to t~ese tere!lt wh,ch any oco can ha,·e !11 a thing. By the fo.w or
m41;'• 1 By uHge slaves are bouJthl and sold in Havena 11aturo, propurty does not ()Xt!tt 1u men, becauio all 1110 (t(:o
do.aly. H o kew tha, tbete rncn ~e Dozal negroca, but it hr ~~ equal, <tnd a.II ~re .bouml .o to ute their owo as not to
cle.ttr that they were @Javcs according to Spanhth Jaw in C\lba. tUJUr~ e..i1otllor : 1 b1s right to propett.y in men, exiiltt by the
. He said thcs.o Africans ooght not to ha\'e been eHminod , laws _offorco ~nd ~)' ,hat alone. 'fh~se Af,ieanit stand, u
m court, They kne\'I uotbing of the nature of an oaih He Spaniard!! or }.nghllhmen, or u AmerN:11.n,s w·ou!d fltand ,vbo
I alluded to Govt.roor Ellsworth's remo,rfc that. Sierra Leone @ho 11Jd be lib,elltd u~dor a suggestion that they are property,
was a bright spot, and then 10 Mr. Bacon's sunemcnt that and •:1 no otb~r pr~d1c3.menl.
Jn c.1ch case the d-mu prt,ne,ro ~.radNt are educated there. I.et theec tnen go back ba1tdt «:•ht n~n fum who Mserfs .tho fact : and it rnun be
t.() Afoca1 and they too wlll probably become negro tradere. pro\·ed in_prCC):!lely tho tamo way in tho one case 83 in tlte
He contended that the provition11 in our treaty with Spain other. 'l he ddJ'erence of color <:An make 110 dis1incij00 in
u1ec111 preti$Cly tuch a ca6o as thia. He spoke of the risiog regard to the .amoont <>{ proof required-ind this proof mutt
on board the Amistad, and saiJ As should make a bad slave not. be rnaJo m such a m!nner as would suffice in a case t}f
and !!houl~ N!:!liat. unto death. Still he would not rob , h; ordinary character; bot tt m~st be &O clear :1.nd con,·ineing
dead 11$ did these Africans-these robhtf'& who are idoli-ted chat~ eo~rt t.an pronounc~ wJthout any doobt or l1ctitation
here, ha"e professors to inatruct them, &c. He hoped they that eeniees are due from Oil$ to another-that one is th&
would be given up to the govcrnrncol of the U. s or foe muter and &he other the $1:n•e.
::Spanish mi1,1st.er. Should t1ic7 be given up it j9: not· forllf '\.. ~he counsel for Gcdnc3 bn-e said,_ihat th" 0our.t i1t
said he, to predict or inquire what ' will be Jone with them'. ' bo~nd to pnummo that the Wdtt# ate ifaves- until ,he cont.ra•
If it thoulcl be fotind thtt 1hey ua.eJ oolv the meant n•Luic'"" ')' 1s 1>roved-1bu by the common faw of Cuba. blacks aro
~ad gfren them th!Y ought 1101 to be dea1t hudly with, but pro1>erty, a~,d consequenily we are bound to supposE: t~at all
1f they robbed then maaten, de,uoyed pro~rty, &.e. they bbcks co!nmg from there n!o homi f'l<> i.la".oa. Th1s 11, oot
migh, f)roperlr m,ive tome puni,-hmenL \Vho i.s lo hue the Joe1tme of any of the Courts or thti lJn_tted StatH,-On
these men, said he, If the court takes it, judicial haod from iho_ contnry, tho court, ba,•e 3'wtiy~ d«ided ,hat l,e who
the1n 1 There ls a st-rife here it woold nom between the clat~t that men are. pro.perty, mun pro"e tho (!I.Ct; primo
aboliiioni@ls and coloniu~ion societies which ,h;i.ll htrvo tbcm, /u.1;!'• tbo 1,rf'surnpt11:>n.1s ,Rat all ue free.
11nd there is great ei:cltement in the community it is aaid.
( fho eounee,I then cited several ~l'e,- to abo,v that thoThey WiJUld be happier he belie\'ed, in the hands of Ruiz Or burt.Lcn of.pro,·mg the fact rested 011 ,hem ,vho claimed 1'1.i...
their co,d'n tel than in theit own distracted country We o.sk mnn b~mla to be property.]
.
.
for jost1ca, and arc not. to back out or be frowned from oar
r.n the t:•~i. of 1hc An~ch,pe, winch has bt:en cited, th&
,foty on account of rnenace.
Um:e~ ~1a.tei. esp~tued tne c.ausc or fre~dom, ir,~te11tf or u
General bham havfog concluded, the Judge said h& should n.ow, ai:lmg with 1.1~ oppreuor$, and !1nk1ng at _t1ui foonJaroquiro some time to look ol'er the \'Olumioouit docm}lents uo~ of human bapp1ncu and h(ln'.1111'1 ngl:n ; and m thet "f!•O
in ,he cue end the authorities rpfened l-0, but it wai M,• c._launcd that .whe)l •.peraon ~alhr ~pon• Court of the U~ne~
determination to decide ihc case b~fore ho left th~ city ~ ~t1t0s to anu1t !nrn 11'1 red\l~tt'lg htt (f'llow to i lne~v. 1t 19
Th..,.court would therefore be adjourned to 9 o'clock Monday incumbent on bun to e,,tabhsh folly the feet thH be 111 J~ga.tmomin.g, "'hen it would be farther adjourned if he had no ly and truly~ tl:.t,•e. \I our J:ionor hu 4.:spresgcd 1he opinion
"lime P~"ioualy to 8J'.6JJ1ipe the ,-ubjcct so 81 10 delivu bi, that lhey arc lately from Africa, u.d their ~'~ole- appearance,
c,m,cience
•
b.ngu11ge. manners, conduct, !thow th:u th1a 1s the f@ct-1u1d
•
·
•
every ntan of ordinary intclligoncc c111not but ackno,,,Jcdge it.
.illr. J)atclwin's Plea.
Whu was tho license to transport them from tfa\'ana. to
Pri,'lcipet ft. was• g:ro,, fra.od. There wa4 no description
Ag,el'11.bly to J)romjse:. we uow give, from tho .N1.•w by agt, Matute, complexion-nothing bu, certain Sj)aoieh
lr:i.\'tn Palladium, tho skol ch of the learned and ablo argu . n,ruc.11 l() which they have never answcr«f, nnd by which
,nc 11 t hy It s. B;,ild\"in, Esq., un behalf of the Africans of not ono of 1hem eo.u be ascertained. They are ~eiiieribed ct
T~,u/inos. Whl\ docs that mean! Prof. Gihbt 1hqw3 1hc
1hc Amistad, dcli1.>ered Lefore the U11itt:J Sta.tea Uistrict d1~tme1ion
· ·
betweti'I tho ternu Bo.;al and £Mino. Ho ears
Court o( Co1111«:tie\li1 at Hew lLwto, on l'rida.y, Jan. 101h, that a Lwfoto i11 0110 who ha., been .a long lime roeident 1n
lS.10.
~be iglat1d-hu become accliinateJ- ha.s le~rnl the Sp~n1i, h
lanquegc, and acquired tho Sp:miib mat1nen i he nys that
Sr£ECU OF n . s. DALDWINJ J~SQ..
a 1Joz11l i, one who has recently been imported from Africa,
Ma. U.,t.owi~ l\tated that. this cuo 1,reM'lnted tho most and ha:, :1ol learnt the Spinish languaie-nor adopttd any
ei.traordinary combination or part:ea th.at 1111y case within cuetoins other thrm those ofhi'a na.tivo lond .. How then it' il
'11• scope cir bis knowledge liaJ e,·cr oxhibiteJ. On onC!lid& tbttt the Attorney for the U11ited Stales, after )Our Honor
we sec na.,·al oOiccrSJ or tho United Stated ca1\ing for the has rxprt5icd your convicti4tl that they aro jm11 from Afric.a.,
&1.urcnder of thirty or forty human beingi to $llavery that tbe.y gravely a.s1Jcrl$ that 1he 1>a.ssport to tra11@port Lculfoo r.tmay recoi\•c Ihair rewnrd fot iah·age. Jn 1pparentco11nce- groes, gh•e, II~• right 10 trnn.sport Boz.al#, and.not only this.
tion wilh the~e we find the Oi1>frir.t AllomGy of the Cmtcd but al'W cm1bles hun to ch,n,ae .Hi.~ol ncgroes into 1..«Jinos !
Slltee.. S!Ui,..ing with all tho -teat of 3 party in mtere:.t. ,o re• Thia ia preci,tly the. s:amc as if he ,bo11ld te<:e:il'c a passport ~
duce to the horrors or ,he tla\ e law of tl,c hland of Cliba, to n:.n!tport fifty hotte$, anJ ehould ~rr)' :nsc. in thciuteatl;
1hca<' a.amc huin::in bei11ge. On the other lioud we 5CO th& and when Mkcd the reos.on of tht9, should nsaert, not only
bl•tkfl who s:tntc that they were born free- that thoy \...·ero that tho pag11p0rt tQ transpOrt hor$t!l ga\·e him the right to
kiduapptd in 1l1eir 1rn1i,·e collntry an(l ukea b) pir, tc, u, carry 3!J$es. but that it Teally mad~ ane.s of tho hOl"$ea. But
Cuba; aml when c11tried (tom there, after frcoing themtt1lves ag-nin 1 forei~n papcr4 ere nevor conelusi,·e, and you may
fron1 tho reatrainia of tbote who held them in aubJeclion, always loo\:. intc, and beyond the papcu thoruselves. (TO
and atte.inpting to gain some la1)d ,~here freec.lo1t1 ei;i!)ted, ~upport this position. 1,e cited RoMMoo't Adn'.liNilty Rep.,
they were thrO\Vn upon our free &bore, and whilst there and aqtued from thi~ that if cilcumstaneo11 showed a fr,10J.
1hc@e gallant officers of the navy, withuut right or law, iei'Z• or (ah11cation1 they wero not u , be eoMide?red as conclued the1n o.nd hove brought 1hcm before thit Coo,1, to 1,,, o 3i"e.)
If II pcnon lieanf!ed to tra.n!:lport Lrtdinos, )Xlts on board
them • rin rtdoced to aluery. Now I ru;k, 6u.t, are they
property! They are cl.aimed as chattels, u merchandizo- Ro~als in ~lte!r stea.,1, we do llOt break :my- faith wi1h thoas t.be pTO{)('rty of Ruc7. aml Morllei, in whoie liehalr tho G'O,•ernmem to which he be!on~11 by ditreg-:irding che J>asstl, btc.i\'ltf' t1oi.9 acting in ,·io1ation o(the law3 of hit'> couo•
Auom~y of the Uniled Statcfl, after they ha\·o withdrawn,
. ,y, ,·ti: Cuba, tnd ottcmpting to dective Engfosh cruitc!!,_
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Tho Supreme C~urt ha8 decided tln1.r'-;=·tedt and the power doea not ox,sc.
Wh.at was tnc cona p~sspo_~~ 1~ 5ommr;
no!. unport 1b11t abtoluto dhion of these black$ when found by the officers of the
w1:1~ II. ~Ou , 13 t e orm h?en prescribed by the ,vuhingt.on '! They wore de Ja~to frt'e, Jtuiz. and ;\font~z.
r ca.7. f how, if we lov_k at t~eso l!cenlSts we 1nust. co1nlt-' :were rea.llyingllbjcction. All the black.t, botb thoseonboird
tn search o,t ,tavc11,.

j)'"t~

ror;,hdo;s

!fc:i1b~ t1w0 ~,·o 0~:~t~!~~s,;nher that• f~ud was. pro.c• and those on tihoro 1\•Crc within ,he juri:.Jiction or New York
J
f;
~
.rn em-1 ot upon a, lt 1.e r.ot - a (fee State-and the law which mnkea tho man a sine,

n1c:.stsi?
or_vemmeu.
us toconuind. \Vo1 1.ahafl
any content
rtaod has been prtetie~ biods him
where alnvery l~ permitted but when ho
Yt
oursche!I with comes where ,,Ja,·ery L$ di:s11.!lowe.,l, l1c h~ o..'cape.d,..ftdl'l't"'thc
1 111

e

8

011ly

0

mJ?'~ ~o_wing th at deceit hu becu practiced by tko party- dominion of a rule wbich in jUiticc .,MurJ ne\'or )\avo bouuJ

w tc O !.&med tho pa$$port•.
him. The. blackt ne,•cr ~..,·~g:iancc l() Spa11). Thoy
Uo\v came thc•c incn slaves! Did tho act of the felon w&e but len da·1$ i11 111i ..,a,1a-1.hey wore brought there by
w~o ½1dnap{°ed thom, mal:f! them 110 ! _Doe• robbery con(eT:4 force, and eo.11 g'c.ut1emen claim that the Jitws of Spain u,
!hts TIJ,?h~ O pr• ~~ly ! Uoca tho Sp~~,i.~ l!tw t1~11Uoriso the- "Which they have uc,·c.r owed allegiance should Liod 1be1u;
1f!l~rlt1tion of t1la\:C18, or <l?e-~ it pr(l)ubit 1t ~ .\\•c ha~·o ex- and jf they did, could they in New York bo slaves 1
hib_n<id tho d~cr~o of tho Qo\:trnmcn\ fo~1ddmg. t~c 1mpor•
{The recess wu here gii·en by tho Court, after which the
tauon or J11!11, C$' into any JMrt. of the $p1nu1.h do1run10n.!l :1.f1er counsel resumed hi• ar,,oinent.J
the year l~20, ~mdcr i.cvcre penal tits ; brn >:$ayt. tho l}istric:.tl\Ir. Baldwin said, f \~as considering thcquc,tion whether,
A.uemcy. m hit zeal •~ re<luct• thC8e _Afrrcans to iia,·er)', when a fugitive f'~ape!I fror.n itla,·ery in a foreigo countr)',
yoo nmt-t 3 ~ 11d to Mad.rid to get * ccrtJlicd co;,y of tho de- ind arrives in a free. St:nc. there i, a,1y obli.gatiou to de lifer
cn:e/ 1t0l!11n_g lee, than 1h11.t c:m bt.i read u e\·lc.lcnce in this bitn 1,1p (9,h E~glisb Com. L:iw lteports, p. l3S)-by this
!?ur · .Spiun ~!'Ill$ ~J)On uis. lo. rcst~re her •?roperty; a_nd 1tforeoc11 ghow1og that where flla\'ea escaped from a co,!n•
c <:ert:11!11,v ha\ c au mtcrcst in knowmg wbat 1!1 the Spinrt'Jb.~ try "·hare ila,•cry wit 1olerttc<l and ,;ot on botm.1 a Oriu:sh
l:iw. 'J lu,11. dccr<'e hn,1 b~<in J)~0rnulgatcc1 hy tJ1e Jfo1ue of man-o(-war, it was he ld tl1at th; owner, an Englil!lhman doI Rcpreacr1ta~1\e$ of tbc Umttd ~t8lt'$ . . h h:h, been \!$Cd in micilcd in that country, could r.ot recover d11mage.s :i.trainSt
!ho use of tho Ai;itelope, ":he.n tho U~ttcd Stateg appeared tbe caplain for b11.rlloriug them. Ro nrgued the diff¢r-0nce
m b~balf_ of the m1!tCrabte v1ct11n11 of ti_i1s nlrociou8 tnllic.
bli.tween 1he case of the Antelope and tho preatnt case : Ir. 13. then rcforred to auother_ edict of 18371 tnforcing The former_w:is that of a ''"ssel, beloQging t,;, a fort'ign na.
in ltt~ngu term 11, the bef~re 1ncmt1oned law. J
Lion recogon.intr the slue trade, w11ich w.ill c11lawrully seit•
f w1eh no bet~er autho~11y ..,tian that of O.r. Madden, whiclt Rd wbi ee.ngaged in that trade and brought into this coun~)'' that there is no law m (?ub:a a1.1thorisi.ng th? 11lue: &radl?; 1ry. The co1,1rt ordered the sla\·es. to be rciuo,eJ. JR thu
\It the ad,oc.ates of the cla.1ms of the _Umted St.'lt0$ m th1~ ease, thea.c ind1vidlutl$ earne here ,·otunt-arily.
He ccuu
cue, must do more _than pro,•c ~be cxtatenco of ela,·ery ir.. to be a slave in Er.gland on toucning her 11o.nl on1 1 because
~ul, 3 ; t~ey .ruusi pom.t out precisely the low. authorising t~e there i1 oo law of that cou11try sar.ctioning the dcten,ion in
ul.trodochon, o( ala~« uHo that ~ilan.d. Until they do. thus, 11:l"ery,-so with t.hete; they b11<l r,ot licyond the control of
thf c~n 11ho,~ _no title \0 m,en, JU&t 1mpo.rtcd from Africa.
their muters, and beyond any jurisdiction recognizi-1g sla\'e•
he dcpos1tton t)f Mr. yiga, the ~p-snigh Consul, doc, uot ry. J trusL, therefore, we may, according to tho prrnciple&
st:t.te tha~ the 8la,·otr~de 1s a llowed•~ Cuba_. bot merefy that- of the English Common 4'!'1', uy of tbC$<l moo tbn the mo,
~ho laws m :ogard lo tt, ate not conaidcred m force, iotimat- mtiot they placed themseh•cs beneath the ftag of our country,
•ng there; m laDguage e:trongtt ihan tho a»ertion, tli.at th~ they ceased to be &h1,·es. 1'he Go~·erninent of the U. States
law doc8 prohibit the importatio:i" or ela,·ea ; and his user• ii not authori~ed ~y 1.1.,e Constitution to recognize $l3VCT)'
t~n to Mr. Janes, w-as tbtt the &h1.,·c trade bas !Jeon illegti ercept whe~ it ox1~ts m .Jur country, ~nd only u rcspe-c\.!
aim~ 1814. But gentlemen ha,·c said 1hat. tho common law tlat exception, to g,ve nn extra tcmtonRI offeet to the lawo
o( Spain recogni1.es_sla"ery-1ha: the aliwo trade was allow- or •lucry in the free Statn:-bcyond this th~re i3 no
ed for s certain pq11od there, ff!ld on ljiat account you are to )_a w. If a master brmgs a. .s~avo into the State or New Yor~.
•upposC that it is s,iJJ In forco. I deny tho fac t. The or- tn the absence of a1~y p~)!IJltve enactment, the moment h1a
dinance or tho King or Spain shows that it J id uot exist. hy f?O.t touchca that $01), h!s sba~kles. fall 00". Be1011d the pro•
tho common law, liut dlat it was tint 11..llowc.d by an or~li• ~lSI0t1s of the. Con1htuuon, did any one ever auppoH that
;naneo. 'fhc United Srntcs ,\llomey liays that we are bound the United States h_ns power to gil•e extension to the laws
10 prffumo that flie s1an trnde is lawful in Cob3. :-that a of tlavcry or a forcl'Cll State 1
trad• which by the law of tbc IJuited Slates ill piracy ind
,vo,utd:fhe people of this country. a_t .the adop\i~n of the
•ubJeet& l() d<iath 111 that engagl' in it; which i!l infomons Contt1tutton, have 1111.ented to a propos1uon like this ! f .ong
and crn<il, :ind which almos:t a11 civilized eoumriC-$ ha,·o ex• before that they had dcc1sred their Yicw-~ iA regtrd to buma11
pressed th.eir ab~orronco o(; i.s eanctiouc.<l by tbc Ja\-ra or a :right.$, They had published to tl1e wo~ld tlu,t a.II n~<lll aro
counlry w11h which we ha,·o ;1 1real\'; and that by1ho comity born free Md equal, and are ondowed with tho rnshcnablo
<1fna.uon,, \•:e art bound Ir, prcso11le rliat auch 11t 1hc com• )'ightsoflifoand liberty. Avowing suchprinciplot:, ca,, ilbC
moo Jaw o( Spain. {Here Mr. U. road the opinion$ of J ucJ,:ro
$Upp01ed that the people would ha.Ye granted by tho Conillti0
Story, on the subject of tlih·cry.]
tution such power, ae theso ! Tho Stat.o o( New York,
Thi.ii is the tr:ifnc which my worthy friend uy.s ,be comity -w~ere ,hc11e ~en were found, decla_rc! that !thtvery docs not
of nations TC\quues us to s11rpow iis allowed by tho common .i~utt. Tho m_si.nt a man lands m 1ho. State, by slalutc,
Jaw or Spam, and b! t,hi11; we a,o ,o be comp(ll!ed to lay ,•io• '\v1tb ,he exception OOf~r~ alluded to, ho 1~ f~ee:~l!it Vol.•
lent hands. on the ,•1ct1ms of Spa11i11h cruelty, who hare L<icn :R,ev. Stat. P· 63.) Tbti •• tho 111w ofthat 1umd1chon where
cast dofoncelca.s on our sh~re!I; tllld 10 c-0n•ign tliem nuain l,.1eu~,. ~edney found thc,c. unfortuna.1.e men. 'J'here.~1'aa
10 the ~anaclcs athl bru~lity of a S~,anish master. rt hBS l'.10 I•\~~ force there by which they coulJ be ~eld. (.C:1ted_
been ga1d that the Government of the UnitcJ States wish to 1hoopm1on or lhe Recorder or New York, in Joor1f11! 01
, urrcndcr up these men 10 sl,u·cry. I do not hclie,·o it-I Com., in the case of tho woman Cali:sita.) A penon brought
never will .~l!o'l'e, un1il I hear it J)tomnlgat-ed from the biah- by hit master from n. foreig':_ port, iii free ! Mm:~ more, then,
est &.utbor1ly 1n the land, that. tbe Goverumont of tho United when men ippear on thM ~o,f, not astl:tfCi, bm in thechntc•
St.att.s docd wi1Sh or can seek to rh·et again dte (ettcrt1 upon ser of frecme~. {Uc 01oisc men not then fr~c. Admit that
these bla~ks.' or to co1uig-n tlu.·m lo punishment, it may be the power ex-L&te '!1 tho Government. to a~m~ an~ ensl~vo
to death m its- mo$t aggravated form.
I belio,·e that the rne_n under these c11cums~ance,, and y~u agitate th111 Uruon
Government would re101co i( yo"-r Honor in your judi<;ial to 1Ui centre. It WM wirsoly det<irm1ucd thllt the Go,·<Hn• 1
capacity \~ould <lec:ido that thew blacks arc ind of righl me'!\ or t.h~ United St~tcs. 6h0uld l1a~o no p_o wcr o,·cr this
ought lO be f.ree. Suppo,;o by th<: Jaws or Spain thnt Jtoi1. isub,ect. l_( ~lJO foreign sin"" 8:ttt h111 fool ll( :a. free :Sta~e, I
a._nd Monte:t could hne 11eld them m c.ipiivity, still by what 'be 1~ free • 1( 1.0 ."I sl:1-vc Stat~, that S1;1.10 wtll c~crc1ao us
nght tlo thy e,all .upon this Go\·emment, when tht')' ha\'C comity acco~dmg to 11• sove!c,gn will and pleasure.
.
once escaped to 1b1.1:1 aisylum o( the opprcs.scJ, •gain to reduce
_The_ parties 6t-a.od on eq•~al gro!lnd wheu the 91.1cs.t1on
them to bondage! Has tho Go,·ern1nent Ilic power to do it~ atise~ ma free State, and tbe1r nghls Gn.• lo be decided aeliu t.his powcri) er been delegated to tho oo,·erruncot or -eordini to the law/\ o( that. Sune. Our courts aro bound 10
the United States by the people'! fa tMt the object. or the tender JUdticc. \Vould it be junlce to apply ,n~ !aw of
confe,derac.y 1 Let 1hcm poin, to that pro,•ision of the con. force-tho la.w of Cuba, lo lb0t;e who owe 110 allegiance to ,
stitution where it can be sho"''n lhat the Government be$ that law-! ~rhen you must apply to tho c;apti,·o of ~n Al·
this eowcr. It cannot be shown. It ball oc,,cr been· Jelc-- ' geri1te corsair, the law pr~e~l~nt at Algiers. There is M
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t1ltemau~c, If 1h1s prmc1plo bnld:$. W6 have d1plomat1c ref h U · 1s
h t1
lations with ,he Uarbtry J>owera; their agcr'lls are rccognii:\ 0 t e mte< ·tatell,' at lcre i3 no instance of• ncgoci1t•
~,
Th
•r1
b d d
tion in which men were 10 be mdudrd as proi1erty unlcs.s l
...u by our go\'Crnment.C'll,
wo aro oun to cI,,·er ii,pecit1lly named ns such. (On this J)Oinl he referred to the~
"llp thesc ,nen-upon the:oe satn~ priucip!cs we aro bouod \Cl dec11tion or Judge O ...yton, in the Court of tho U. Ststcs, redeliver up i\ Spaniard. an Englishman, nay, one of O\l:' own ported in 5 Han•~ I.Aw Jour. '1.UO) The 01her departmcntg
eitiien-9, ifhc tJhall be caH wi1h hj, Algerino ma$tCT upon
( h G
o ur shores. 1t ii, ~ maxim, ,h11t tl1c liw of comuy docs not o l e :.ovtrnmcn1, o( tho United StarC'fl arc the Ueprcaen•
opply lo a c~sc of thii kind. Tho court (91.h Eu"· Com. Law tati1'C$ or tho whole people, and nol of a.ny p.art. 1 'hey ar"
.,
to regtml, not tho (~linJTl!I of thl'I NoJth or or the Suulh ex•
Rep. P· 149) &ay 9 comity doe& no, apply m any case where it ch111h·cly, bot o,r Ilic whole ; •nll on this ,·er.• prin;i,,lc,
calls on ns lo ,•iolatc tho laws()( our own C<HH,try, the law
h
of nature, or the law of OoJ. Js thutavc lro.dc not 3 viola- sttic,.mcn a,·c uccn careful to incn\iou eipre,11ly when they
&ion of tho law, of our country !-They lleclaro the isln,·c h;a,·c mtc1hlcd to designate this ~pecies of property. Un•
tnde piracy ! • h ii not. a ,·iolation of the law of natorc ~less -such $1 c~nstrnc.:1 ion a11 i;.1 now contended for is J>Ut by
, ,...c. h
'd · ·
h' b
·
•
h
, tho whole Uuncd States aa such, the Go,·cmmer.t will put
.uuu1nui11 as 881 It 111 t 1le ig est cnmo a.gamn ~inam- no eu(;b conatnict!o,1. The Govern,neot oft he United Stale$
Docs it not. ,•iolate the law of God
, 1f tl1c rigln of s,ying that humau t,e.
&Jon it?
, !-\Vho will que,- ~1Ot,i uol arroga10 to 1tsc
'\>Yell might Ab. J ustice Beet. use tho Jano-oage of lfi. mgaarc not pro~rty al 1ho South, nor of uyii'1g they arc
,.·
r
·
..,
pn,pcrty al the No1th.
urnpb, when spca,-mg o tho Enghsh laws on ibis subject!
Th.
And it can hardly ho expec te<l by the Go,•ernment o( tho
111 rhauer itf foft unt~ucbcd, 10 lie rf':zulated by each
United States, much len by the-so confeduratesof the ,111.,·er, State resp.:etivoly. In the constructioo oi 'l'rt-::i.t.i<.&, rt for.
or Cuba,~ h11-t. the Court.II of this country will ho governed <mcc must be 1lad to tbe gre3t principles upon which our
byprinciplt.t other than tbo,o of the coimnon law.
Gon•rn~itnL i! founc.100. :-Su11pow the C.'ISO ~ h:l\'C already
The gentlemen ha\'e compared ,his caw to th::i.l of tho put-a~ f-lgermo Corsair dcmo.nd!I t hat a Sp,11uard be .seized
Ent.erpnse and Encomium, vessels \\•ith sla,·es thron·n on auJ del4''(:t<'_d op. He t!lyt, I b~ld JO\~r bond~ l1cro
your
the coa.&-t of .Oermuda. There is no rciemblance in the , ttealy ; \~,o lij my propeity ; dch,:er hm} }'P ! What would
cases. Those 11-ves arriveJ in possession of their maste 19, ~. th c Ja~guaiio addrctt!l('d •o. bun l I rnc-wo ~greo. to
and were liberated by ibc active interposition of the Briti11-h gm' np P• optt~y, under thc,.e c1rcums!ance,-hut _d!d we 11.1•
Courts. That is not this c,se. \Vere not these menfree1 teoJ to rccogo!tc p_tOJ)Ort~ rn ';!Cn ! ~n ~ur own ~1t1zcns1Had they not achieved their own deliverance 1 ,ve do not or thoso or no.uon!I an am:ty with os- • l11a1. which '"'o re•
aek this Court to liberate tJ)em. Nobly have they frttJ f;lrd asJ>ro.pi:rty-tlu1l_ \~·Inch the hsw of the State-, w.h~~c ii
tbem.,clves. No!- \Ve ask thia Coorl _1..0 uikt oft'thc hands tlf foun 1 ,mJ tho unn~rsal usage. o( _1ho whole clVlhzcd
of I.his Govornmcot so heivily lajd upon them to reduce ~~or-Id ~8.gar<ls u such, gwcs a con=1truct1on to the word Ui!cd
1u, u, ila~ry.
m thc_lrta~y, lha.l alouc wo n.rc l,ound to deliver uJ),
1 11
Dut it it claimcd·tb;it i( we aro not bound by comity, • !fa,·c our gon;•rmncnl bound thcmsoh·es to dclil·er up fuour trtaly with Spain oblige• U$ to cleli,·er them up, and g~~,·e sln~·c~ when thcv ha,·c bee11 unw•illing 10 Udiver up fo.
that we must faithfully oxccut.O it, bowe,·c.r painful tho 1uk. g1in·e cr1u11na!3 l~•nd yet they ucvcr do tho latter uuleu
la this c.a3e within the treaty !-Tho fin;t section relied on boon<l by Treaty &llpulatious, and ~hi, is in but t,Yo cuesby tho gendcman is found in tho 6,h Art. or tho treaty of murder and forgery-ae in our lreaty ,,.itb Ore.at Brit~in, (3
this G<1vernmcnt with Spain. [Art. read.]
Hall's La.w _Journal J53) In 1793 1 Genet 1nade demand of
'l'bis acction apphca only to cai;ea u( the capturc of Spa- the F.xecut11•c of the _United States, for certain dcise.rteft(
n.t~ v~uel11 by lbe- .vessels- or other nations within the JU- frou, the ~ranch 1Jen1eo. Mr. Jc~cr~n. then_ Secretary of
n,d1cJ1on ~f the_ Uo1te~ St.ates. All ntti~ns :nl' boond to State, rcpli~ that thtrc wu no obhgat:on on th~, country, or
do this w1,h nahOns m,b whom the)' aro in amity ; but it power to dch,•cr them up, and declined comphance. How
will be perceived by tho decisJon in 7 \Vh. 284, reeortell fo :u:i.oy thouta.i\ds or per:JOns 11.10 thcro IJCtutorcd through our
6 U. S1a1et condensed Rep. that it. cannot a1>ply to thll country, chorjcd wi;b 1rcs1&0u, fogifr•e.s from llu1•i~, aud
case.
other dcspo11c count.ries of Eu:opo.- \Vhcn our Go\'Cm•
I pass on to tho n<'.lt c1ause of the Treaty under which mer,t ha• bcc1, $0 cau1iou$ in rcg:1r1l to ruuitiYe criminal/I ;
&his daim is m:id12, whieh is fouml in th6 9th An. of the can it be prc,umcd that the peopli..: of the United $1a1ei unMmc trtaty, to wit: u All ships and mtrcJii1ndi:;c of what dcr tho stipulation lo deli\·cr up properly, hne agreed tobenature soe,•cr rc.sc11ed froin pirate~ or robl,ora shall be deli• come _s1.••&.(! l.filhu:!O for,eig~er!J_p.od that ovr gallant Na,·y
nred to tho custody of lhe masters the port. to which they s~___lLjoNrtheu
:U--an..l,..oiirt.ourcs o( Justic:.e, sitting "f
nro 1,rou,q.ht, to be re,iored eu,ire to the true proprietore., as ..("pin of the countrv where ~he ,whole ,ubject ill held in uteoon a; due a11d ,ndtir.i(nt proof shall be made concerning lt'lra.bhtorrcuec, ~bi11 lend their aid Lo 1~C atrociou$ ~1•vcu of
t.he proptrty tlt.auf.11
Span_)· Tbo Go\·cmment of tbc United St.ates cannot rclt is .rri'll·ely claimoJ by 1he District At orne,•, in his teal eogm3e ~lu~ry.•ny fur1her tb1tn itcxi:,ts in the $everal St-ates.
~o rcd!)c~cisc uMortvn~tc men 10 davery, thll, human~- Mo~c t~n ~h111 is a duty 1hat. m_ust ~e performed by 1he State
tng& were rntended to be mc:u;Jcd by this term merchaiJditc ! S<;>terNg~tics alon~.. On tht::1 prmc1ple, Government act$
-thu fugitive $la\ c,, whe l,ue achie•ed their own deft- with relahon to rugm.,·es from foccign Ju£1tico., The States
vsranct, ire 10 be coni;idcred a~ t.nere chattels, aud we have ~ave ~he P'U\VCr to dch~cr them up. !':ew York hat exerciiJed
bound ouwlvca 10 bo ,he agents of the Spani,h Go\·ern- it..
O hat Vermont m the recent cue of Holmai. Jt pcrmcnt, to restore them 10 their mhl'1l"'!il ! Doc, anr body tain5 to them a~~, 1)0~ to the Government of the Unued
believe that nn article in the tr~ly axprCMed in thl9 fan. Siatcs, and ba,·ing th1a po~ver. 1he la31 mentioned States
gua~", would ha\ e been sanctioned by our go,ernmcni 1
h:tvt, patsc<l statutes regar_du\g it, llut the Government of
·w e find a :simil111 tc'r,n in our treaty with A)giers. Docs the .U· S. , i;o f~r fr~m h 3_,·1ng any such power, has uniformly
it make U$ auxiliary to the piracies of the Algerincs ? Are dcm~d ni!d. d11!cla1mcc.l n , _The people of Georgia migh,
-we boon<l by 1t 10 send back Spa niard,, halians, Engli,hmen, COn$tder it an accorJanee \!Uh ~he_ boas;~d cbi\'alry of their
and Americaus too, wbo un.y ha\C b«n ensla\·cd by them ,sons to 5 orr_eo<lcr t~ a_foretcncr h1a fJg1ti1•0 :,Ja,·es- -they
and escaped upon our shores!
may need like comuy m return- but· would the North con•
. Such a conBttuction is at. war with the fuod.unental prio- $tn.t !-\,;outd. the l)e01l1_o o( New ~ngland-whose anceston
c:1plcs of out Government. Spain was our ally, and knew ha,e 6 hcc th('ir blood hkc wM.ter m the cause of human (reellpon what principles our Government was founded. Did she dom. conieut 1
auppoae ~vheo _that. treaty wu made, thai we had ebaudoncd
To gin t ho construction contcnclod for, would iinpo,e
them by 1nsert;n_; such a provision in our Treaty with her 1 opon pubhc olliccrt dutiee. •cvolting to humanity, contrary
Jn _18_14. the Un1tc_d 51110, solemnly bound itacffwith Grc~t h.> the lunda!llonts1 prmc,pi<s of our government, and the
Brit.am to use all its effort, ~o p~t an end 10 this infamous icul~ prmc1plei of h1'lf. our country. Rrccn1ly, in 1h12
traffic; yet by the tre1ty r_ev1sed m 1819 with Spain we are negoeiation:l belwccn o . r~ovcmment and Ore.at. Bri1ain, ;\Ir.
~lied upon to make a provision to auist her in perpetuating StC.\'~UiJOn prop~sed to the British ilO''t'rn1ne.nt to place
11. •
.
.
.
foe 1~n•c sla~ca 1n .~c,np?r:iry custody, under the charge of
E,ery st!pulat,on ,elating to sJavea made by tbit Oov"rn• Dr11 1sh sold,l"'rt. Io t!nt Lord Pahneriton replied th:u the
m~nt_a,oenhon& t~u~m by name. In tbc treaty w:th Great du1y '"«ouic.l bo repugnant lo the h:e1iog.s of the officen aoJ
Br1t_am of l 783, 1t w~s provided that islnee should not be soldiers of the Bmisb -,rmy, a1id he doubted whether tbcv
ca.med a.way.. And. 1t hae .been remarked by one o( t~ l'O';'ld be mduc('(S to perform i,. Such is the spirit of t1M>
~ om l1.$hed d1 lomatma of tho age, a late Preaiden
Dntiah army, and wo\tld to God i like ~ Jrit ervided all

tr.

1,

!

or

•

j the ot11cers 01 me American naYy: (Herc the :ipcaker \'fU c:ta1m fopnded in turpitude, lul.\'O failed, while, these oppressed
io,crruptr.d l.>1 a bur.;t. of app1aulte, wbich wati immediateJy Afric::i.n~ ha\·e obtained ciidenee to eslabligb the fact of , heir
chech ¼. by tbe Coort, and a caution gh·en aga.n,t nny
(rtedom beyond ,be pouiUHity of * doubt. 'l'hcro ie no
I exprcesion of focling by tho ,11poctator11.] Mr. Baldwin pro. sympathy
between the ~ l e of the United Sl•tes and the ,
eccdcd-The clau:sc in the treaty which we .t.ro com,idcring, SP3nish sla\'eri, ThiNonli abliors thern; the South dctestt
provide, tha,t the propertv lO be dc]i\·ered up, shall be that them. 111ey are held in(am<u.>:s by alf $e0tions t.bc. country,
re11cucd from p1ratf'-s. W ho are the pirates in this ca.se that ' f here is no dittpotitiOQ jn any part (If thu c:ouutry to deli,•er
haJ possession of this property, these Africans jn f'IO.!$eUion u , 1b~e men, uule$ll ,ho cue showing.that the l:m· riquires
1
of 1/aimit/11t.t1-propcrty in pottcssion or pirateis ! I caro
ii, is fully made out. Th:1t cuo ho not been made out.;
not for the property, properly so called; but [ utterly deny but the E:vide11c:o befo10 this court bas satisfactorily est.ab·
1hat it wa$ ever in tho poaiestt1on of piralf'-S ! W hal reosoo lithed lhM they tre and ought 10 be ai God Jen them 11t
is lhcrc for calling th<'!fe Africans piratH! Were thoy their birth-uu; :mll INDaPuo,.::-.1" ! I will close by rcl,<ntt., ltumani gtn~•i$, men nl war wilb aU mankind J l t is mu:Cing 1J1at l a.111. sure this (;01Jrt, will be guided 111 itt
a Jibe) upon Ultll whu hn•e eehic,·cd. nobly achieved 1heir deciaion oi thi& great question of personal liberty, by the
(r.:(dbn\ ! Even in tho cie:c of mutiny on board a_govflm•
glonous princ1_plos ur 1he common l1w of England-aod thil
n1tr1i ,·csscl-the J)Cl"$Oll6 ongtged jn it would l)Ot be
your Honor wdl r<'joicc in the opponunity of applying to the
pirate$.-(273 l3co·5 Admiralt.r.) Was it 1J10 obJGCl of the case of 1hoso unfommate. Africanis, thoi,c g reat principles of
African$ on lio.nrd 1he .\1ni,-tad to rob .ill mankind or the ria.ht and jostict", \1hich were proclaimed by our fathers as
\'Cs6els of any uatiou, or do any unlawful at:t, except to for the buis of our in~thulions.
as to enable tb<'m to esc:.pc from tyra1my1 ,vero t11ey
acting like pirntcs \\h(>n r,urch1uing a little water on Long
Island to sust:un lifo-or in taking sortto of 1110 goods from
DECISJON 01' 'l1IE COURT. - - - ,
the A.mi~tad to protect them.seh·cs from tbc i11c:cmeucy of
Hi11 TtoNoa, JUDGE JUDSON, bas kindly prrmitted ut
tlie wca1hN t No !-we fiud thl'm entirely harmltllls, except 10 pubhsb his ,rcry able D~1sioo, in the Cato of tho Afcican11,
in rcrercwce IQ their ooe ~reat objctt-lhri.l object a lll\".(nl f?om hit own manuteripi,
oqo, whieb they b3d a rig ~ 10 pumie. Judgll Tbofl'IJN!On
DinruCT CouRT OP Tutu.
?
ho already dcci,l~l th;r.t they were not J)fratet. \\-~en they
DrsHIOT OF CoN~~OTICuT, Jan. 7 1840. S
h ad 01.1'!._urcd tho \'Cncl and t31.e11 ,1ow1, the Spanish Onz,
1
y ct'llllcd to'bC oudcr t-lro JUtisdic1ion of thatgo\'ernme,n. Tho,. R. Gtdnty «nd Olher-$ ~
1
They deSiroyed 1,0 moro on board the n?asel 1han "(88
11'$'.
Libf.l for Salvage.
ucccs$ary. If thry soffored a,tidcs lo wa$ta, it abo\,·a neitl~r
The S,hoDntr I) Ami• tM.
crime or hostili!Y to mar.land. (Mt. JJ. was !1erc &lOppt'd
On t..he 26th of Augual, 1839, Lie1t1. Gedney, eorn1nandby tho Coon w1t!1111~ remark, that tins que!ll0IJ bad . been iog tho brig ,vaebington. of 1bc. U. $, Nu·y, ~cizcd and
!IOttled l ~ the. Circuit (.;oort ) By ~,·bat • r1~1t (con11~u.cd bmught into the. poit of New London, in this Oatric~. the
~(r. D.) did this n~v,1 officer rcatram their. 1.iberty ! l bc &chooner L'Amiislad, with 11. careo of gvod 8. al1d 49 Afucan11
\1tcn01;t he conlJ r1gh1~ully do,\'." at tho mttanee of th,e ]then claimed as ,-Ja,;es by Doo Ptdro Monte:. a.nd Don Jos~1
OwMrs of tha 1ntreband11,e, to rohcvo •hem. and ~ccnre t_he1r Ruiz, aobJects or her Cat},olic Majesty the Que"n of SpaioP!OJ)Ct:y. f ,>r wha_l l)Urf)OS-C are they uo~v holdet1 l. Why the pjJ l\tontci aod Rut:r. alto being on board the tc:boouer.
~1~ tl,1c _officer1', seize 1;1cs~ men nud. lmng 1hem mto t he Oo the arri,·al o( the scliooner wuhin &his Oietrict, New
1unsd1ct!on of tlus Co:m. Not for pun11~hmem-yo11r H onor Londl)ll being the finst port iuto which the schooner wu
has decided lhat l'O!n,.-.Not t.o enib~a our go~enune11t to brought afler her at'i:r.ure, a J,bel was filed here bt Lieut.
perform_ any lrt.ity sltpula11on wnh Spam for their surrender G, dncy, the ofticeis and ere·.., of Lho brig W uhiogton,
u crin~m~l;t .. h was,. th~ll- for no h1wful purpO$e. ,
claiming sah·ag_o: .
·
Dul 1t JS 11:ud 1hat tJ111; ~ourt ,:n1~gt lie go,·ernccl by d1iforeni I At a apccie-1 D1ttrtct Court, held on th~ 19"b of SeptcLOber,
roks, becau.se the Si1:umh M11>1~t.cr bas dc1m1nded them. other hbels were alao Died in tl10 followmg order:On wbaL ground doe$ he ouelcrtakc 10 interfere l \Vhat
Tflal or Joi1e Rut%.
rioht has he 10 pl'e:1c11t himi,.olf before this tribunal, when
That of POOro Mo1uei.
!I~ 20th article of tlt0 IfCaty rro,·idei. 1hat <
•II pcrgo11s beloog•
That of lteory Green and P~lotia.h Fordham.
. .
mg 10 the coumry ,, luch he repre$0ut11 :.hall ha.\'O recour!S-0
A label in beha.lr of ihe United Statc:s by the D"u1ct
to tho Cout18 of our country to roeo,·er their property 1 Atlomcy-fiut-, claiming that tho ve,-el, cargo a.nd ,la,-ea
T hero h-3s nc,·er before been an iustar.cc or a Spanish l\(inis,. be. restored to the owners, beiug ~panish aubjeec-1-.aod,
~er. undertaking to ioletfore '"ith oor Court, wh?n the p_arti~& ae-cQndly, demanding tb111 the ncgra:es be deU,,ered up to the
m mtere&t were before lhcm-but we find lum conm,g m Prc11idcnl 10 bo tramtported to Africa.
aud o~king this Coo rt to do-what !-l.Jiat j11ttice which you
That
tho Spanish Co:i•ul claiming Antonio.
:iro bound lo do und~r tho _treaty! ~toit and Mo1noi h~\'O
And on the 19th day of No,·ombcr another libel was aJeo
thoogbl prop(lr to Jude Lhoir. hcaJ..s s1t1cc t~o fact camo out fileJ, by the Disllict Auorney, io fa-.:or o( tbc U1lite<l S t ~
lhat 1h01 had ~ec_n eon(c,lera.'mg_~v11i, those 1nfc1;mo11s sl:tv"rt· alleging that tbe Spani 9!t Minister hid, in punuance of tbe
But tho1r claun 19 ou l'~coro .. ~nJc,r the.so e1t~umst1ncc.s.. ncaty between the U ,\itl'd S~te.$ o.nd Spain, demJJuied of
the_demirnd or tJ1e Spam sh ~f lnll!iler .1s an rnsuh. lie knew the govtrnmt-)lt of the Unittd St-ales, tho re:,toniti<>n of the
Ruiz and Montez baJ a daun peridmg, ~nJ. he !hould ha,·e scboone,r f.,'Amista<l, her cargo, and tho •lave.s on board far
supposed that onr ~ourti; would rcodcr imst1ee1 111Jepcndcnt the Qwners therc,or, bimg ,ubjocu or Spain.
?' anr ex_~raneouf 11,,tluencc. Jf 1he ~on had found on ,
.
~ f au.echincnt j 11sued and the
m,·csugauon that this wu a ,a.ma Jt,len.~, ;nd ycl h ad re,
fbo o-rdm.ary rroec O
alto ea to be .ia,·ts wore
ru.scd to ~urrcnJcr the property, 1han tltc miCU.$tCr in!ghi sc:onnc;, ~ood.ei a~d ~ " ~
of t~::s District (or adjudi•
1
8
1
1
w11h pr0pr1ety ha,·e ukod of our goverumant ::i.n indemnny ; * ~n in.o custc )' ,Y.
b
d cl ·
'
but while it was pending. for him to pro~n, himself before e&.t1on upo~ I ,e11c 'ar10~11 1 t:I• 1.1n
<um 9 ·
.
the eour-t Wl!I •n iuault, and rncrits the reprehension of
AttheDui.tnctCourtmI'\Ovember,~p~n.ofthexc ..~fnean.s,
govcrnmc111 anJ this triburutl.
by their eounsd, tiled a _plea l~ tho JUrtsd1ct1on of lhts Co\lr't,
~
•
•
.
all(>giog tha.t tbty we,e botu ,,, :'.rm::a; that they_were .fr~c;
\\ hy 1s tho Uni!ed ~t~les 11erc .! Un~oubtt'.ldly from and that they were ~ei-zcd within tho terrnorial JOrt1d1ctton
courtesy to ~he Sp.,n16~ Mm1$ter. D ad they m1cnd to prose- of the State o( New York, claiming to be !'Ct at liberty.
cute 1h13 chum with the ~I of a pany !-or mu1ely to lea,·c
,,....
•
'thdra ·n a"d an an,wer filed allcaing
·
1
h fi!
r th c Ci>nr, to. m· d1eaI o a d.1aposu1on
·
b'd
.i.1111pea1sno1Dw1
1
\\ • .,
18
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t ,on t c 1 es o
to a I c substun:iaH , "followi1 :-That Cinqucz, Bann• ht., D&lfl•
by the trealy1 . I can~ol b<lltC\'o l ho.t the zeal on i.he part ma Pawn/ht., Phumah, Connoma. Chollay, Ounnah 2<1,,
of the proaecutmg o(h:or, and t he zo.al on tho pan of the n 'h C bb p
K'm•o Pe•ah 9 .......,vt1ih Saab (' tec
· h t ho bpprohat1on
· o f Ihe go\·crn- p 11:i , •te 11, N·001na,
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nn,ortun.\to m 1,1 01 i ~..,e ere ,oun m en • to a ,oc;:a.1e Cherkenall, G,ibbo, Corre, Saine, KerH•, l\filJCta, are a.ti
t1 1t 1·.::i.uae, and ~hat their ~as~ bas .beeo p-res.ent~ll 10 the ·\Meant entitled to tltl'ir freedom; that tho said schooner
Cou11 n1 sueb ahbght • u to JU~t1ry 1t m oot. deli,·cdn,ng t~~i j ~n a, ~ri<'hor otar Culloden Point, within tho tirritotial
" P· 1 behe,·e t at 1110 go,·emmeut arc ao.u ous to 1sem-,-. . - d •
r th e Sta to or New Yoric, and llut 110.tt
of "id
I
f J•
t ·
·
d b \
Jl'lr,:i; l<.ltO{l,11
""
J'Ht t l•~1~se \(IS o t us perp exll)g q11t~11~m-an t a.1 ! cy African, •i s named in uitl plea and e.nswcr, .,,ere on t;borc
will re 01<:e tha." men w Q h.sve eorne uno court, wJtl a on. Loni{i,land within tho uriadictional limit.a o
Stai.t,

or

j

I
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or
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[\cw 1 ort; w-herci.pon they IJ.07 that thii ~ourt haib 11 lhe !.tnguage: " The eo1nmon and obYfoits meaning, ot the
jurisdicaioo o,•cr lbcit personii, and pray to be di~har~f'd.
cxpnmnon High Sta8_, ia 11ho the true le~I mc,ming. The
Lieut. Gedney oow 3ppeirs and pu1'1uea his claun for orprcssion d~cribcs the open ocean, where tbe""Jominion
8
tJlngc. fie My Green and Mr: F~r(lhan\11pll'0 r and pum,.e qi uui1 wind a :iud ~be ~•H:lJ p-rc,·aiJ, wjthoot; chl"ek,01 4"01'1·
t)leir claim for ga,J~:ige. 1'he D1~tn~t A}tomc)· of C'..onn.cctJ- trol. .Rorts. im1 Ha\·c~s, on the contrary, 11.rr. places of T4!·
,us 011,.11. . 1bc libel, filed by him m behalf of •he ~omn- fuge, ,n Nb1ch protecllon and aheher ,re ,ought, from thl8
~'en.·. o! the U ,•i1ed_S,ateA, and 1_n h<::baJr or tho 1mtter or~t-urbulent do?.'inio~. within the ineloture•. and projee,i?tlt of
f%,ai 11 for ti ,eslorauon of 1be 1,h1p, ea.rgo and ii:lauis, un,du th,e land. 111e /ugh $1;b,, and ha1'tn,1, tna\ead of 00mg of
t~ t.·;a\y between Spsio and 1ho Unit.td.Sta'°'.
timilar import, are aJ.waya terms o( 011poflition.-Tho AjgA
In the dieeussion of tbisc&.st: have bctin 1nvo1vcd nomt:roui •e,u, imports the oninelosed and open oeean, wi1bol)t the
I 9ue:s1:01,s, of great importance, requiring, a, "'~ ha,•c ,ee,,,
t~-rra.e, Portt aud hallt'1S arc not parts o( ,he Mgh
1ndustriou 8 cuminalion and patie11t dclibcratt,ou: h ,hn !,ts. 1hey ue within the b<,di" of coontiea.
bten my endia1or to a!ford ain,,le l1ine for _1h 1s rn,·esuga- tfhis lucid cxeosition of lhe term Iii.th ,,a,, accords with all
ti?n; and \he ~bjlity wi1h which ',llc,e queahona ~a,·e b~en i o teuned commentatoN, anci<'nl and modern. ft m:ay be
d,~u"ed at. iho bar, uluU aatisfy all, ihat every tlung which t \ded. that. the place mu111t be where the ude ebbs a11d llow9,,
tafent a.nJ learning ~oulel accom1,lir.h, hu OO~n done. .
~J the lrigA seas exlends to low w1ter mMk; bul does no,
Tt dc,ol1cs upon the Court to <lilposC or the.se ,·anoua )z1eod to harbors, port,, or rivers.
and complicated qoe,~iori::1, in euch rna11ne'I' as .,,.,II a~etn 10 1 Jn thi~ casa 1he ui_.,.uro was not ~sde in !ny h~rbor, port,
be demanded by tho lawa of lbe land J .a.nd ~~ 1h11 t 1,1~ bay or rn·er. There 11 ~areety an ~ndcntaiion o_n the coast
reaponsibility rests on ma. That re,pon,nblhty ;qll bo tn1't, btHwC(!n Montsuk and Colloden pomt. Had th1i schooner
and ,.,hen dtlcbargec1 ae~ording to the dictates of m)·. o_wn been scizt'd ,vithin a. Port or harbor like Sig Harbor-mack
conscience, I ,hall ~e, tc!iC\'td ~,om it~ forthcr porploxt~•:;· · Kock-Gudner's Dav: thf' •~peet of tho cue wo~ld hne
ft will be a aau&.facttou, ~b1!e domg dfta, that. .1w~ Lr been chlngcd. But 1h1$ wa.s iO fact made '!lany miles from
party or cl11imant can be pHlJUdteed by mr dc..te"!'tnah~, any known port or harbor. Tho place o( te,1.ure wa, therelJO:!aua.o the )1w aeeurea au appeal lO the hnzhe9t_tnbunal m fo re on the Ofoen oc.ear. '"where lhe dominion o( the
1his eouDtry, wltcu'! my deei11on may be both rouewed ai-.d, windii! ;:ind \~ave, prevail without. eheckor control.'~ 1'hat
if \\trong, corrected.
. .
it was near Mnntauk-that it was le<Jt than one imlo from
It is tbeu of littlo importance U &he pono-us 10 mlcre:u, the 5hcp-o..l,lou no, vary 1he legal re!!t1h.
1
what ma'y ho t11e deterrnin;111on of thi.11 G~un, for_ i ~:H!3 hko
·rhtl well know .1 position of i\fontauk adda conelusi\•enen
tbis will not and should not TC3t upon.a etnstle mal,_ \;it bout to the a.rg_umcnl. We all un.d.-~lan~ from childhood, that
11
rtYiew befvre the Supreme Court, in \l'hoie decmon \
~font.auk 1s a pomt orland pro,cctmg mto the •t:'1. The wa•
would be satis-fiod.
.
.
1e1!1 of the open ocean ha\'Ohcer, beating there for age• p-11tt,
The ca,e is not only iMJ)l)rt.an~ •~ tl t1 immedialely ,nd roust continue during all limo lo come. Th~ wa\·c, of
iutere,ted. lru& there are in"olvcd prmc1p!t · uportaa:. to. the he Atlantic roll in constant succession o,·er tbe spot where
n"·1on' aod tl1e world. 1( a few n,ooths bu.,!' elap . sioco be L'Acni,to,<l lay wl1on seiied by the WaiJhington.
1(it cause hu been peuJing, it ha! been owmg to carcum. ,. This propos.iti~n d~cs .n?t TC$t on !'"ere argument. It ha_s
•tl~C$ beyond my con,trol, hL\t this_ sure!)' ho pr~toc~ ~o beaanctiona ofhtgh JUd1c1a1 authon!Y· Judge Story. eaniir:conveoicncc ot suffenn2 to.tbo:te Ln cuat ody.
icy a e f+ent here, and el&owhere, a$ a Jun$t, pul3 an end to 11U
,i.\l)een boma.ncly treated; hberally red and cloth ~: by. trre Ooubt or ca,·il. and compel, mo to bold coeniiance of this
government, into whose ha.n(l, thfly hue been _pron enua Y,• .-a,8 • The Slo~p A_hby, {l!t o( Maso~, ~60,) was deter.
cut. \Vhatever may ho lhe fin.al reanh of thi1 ea,:e, •~~arh ~ined by the C1rcu1tCoun in the lilt C1rcu1t, and from that
it mo.• bo ufely .aid that no one atep has been UI en " IC ~ase I quote &be opiniou of Judge Story, as follow» :
coulcl have been a-roided.
. . . . 1 "I ag,co (oys the learned Judge,) 1-h1t the Court below
f do :lohav that it i, my wi,h to c-scapethc ~poruubihtt~I~ ,iad no cogoi~anee o(d1e cause, ifthe aeiiure, on which t.he
1
,•h..ich de,·o!Ve upon me, ntither would_ tt bo J\ ,.~ to m1•0 :Jibel wu founded, was in.1ho pon o( Portland, for the. ju•
to say thal I hu·e l:lOt been de.eply .aououe to. U'lvestigale Ji~iary act of 1789, ch. 20. S. 9 . gi•c• euliuit;t juriadjelJon
thia c:at1t1 and decide it iceording to 1t11 t~ne i:n~nta. _
of a11 aeir.ores made within any dia,rict, to the District. Court
f.f'holif'!lt queetion, to wbieh""my auontton 1 ' call~. 1• th at 1of SU<.h di..tlrict. Concurrent joriWiction in the Oisiricl
o( juritdiction. Although th~ firaL plea has b~i'l wit hJr1,~vn, Court only, where the seizure it made on the liig}uea,.
,·ct the alleg:11ions in the presen~ answer !equ,re ;,o cx~mtna• But the objection here f1i(a in point o( fact. " The aeiiure
t10110( the e,•idcneti wilh th~t new.
J( indeed lhe.c,·idence (of dio Abby) was first mad& about S mi!ea off Cape Eliza.
Joe11 not sh~w a catco. or \\:h1ch lhe C.ou~t has 1:og~i.unr:f: by bath, and was therefore, on 1he high ~ea1, since a.ll watert
ltw, it will be my duty •t~ll to d1sm1s! it. In point O act below the line of low water marl., on the sea coast, are com
where was the Atnistad seized 1 lt will bo r<1col~ect~ !h:J p,che.uded within that description ; Md where the tide flows,
at a fo:-mer District Co11r~, the ~uomey. for I e nu. h the watera to higlt water tnark, tre aJgo properly \ho high
Slates wu directed to exauune th1a placo, m company wit ""•·.,
1
tho coun~el oo the other side.~ this has been dot1e,
"'ill i~ be serioutlr urged, that beetuu the L'Arniist3d
fareful e~amination of the e't'1deor.e. I find u matu:r O act, bad pu&ed Mo1naok i!ifhl, that ,he wu not on the Aigh
lhU the- schooner lay in three and a hair fathom, or. ..~ater, aeu 1 Supf>O$e she had actually been 2-5 milc.s funhec to:>
"'here lhe tide ebbs and .Oo~vs., not le6-8 ~han .tialf a mile froin the N. ,v. in Loog hland Sound-with Lona Island on the
Ute shore, off Culloden Pomt, fi\C or six md~• 'fm ~on: S, ConMC(i<:t1t on the N. Gardner·, bland, Fisher', Island,
taok: aboot 2.5 mjJcs from Sag Harbor i 1~ miles rom e~ Plumb Jaland and Rock bland to tho East, would she have
LonJon,-not in any known_ ha_ri,or, bay, .m·cr or porl.
been, even then, within the. body of noy County t For all
The ;u.rl11dietion of \he D1stnct Court. UJ who.Uy ;eg~atcd purposes of Admir1t1ty any pan o( Long Island Sound ia to
1
3
by s1etute: ~y ~e. la.wt or Cong;r<l~II, c eh D1S~r. ~t. -ourt be considered high 1t.aa. Jn the caie ohbe Elizabeth, ht
tha~ Paine's Rep. page 10, it was. held "lliat . Long blond
111111 o~clus1ve JUT1sJ1ct!on o~cr all se.i~u,~$ ,na.Je \\'Uhm
Di,tnct. A ve$.tel ac17.ed III ono Diatnct, cllnl\Ot be car Suund ,loo not /Jtlong lo e1thl'f' Conneetmu or , Neu;
ried into another for aJjvdiulion: A~ot ber branch of
York nor to any Diatrict in. cithu of OtOft: Stalu."
1tatt1lO pro\'ides ,hat where the a.eiz.uro I~ roade, 0 111e-.h~
Jt hu been urged 11$ a matter of law, that lho Afri•
lt'48, tho vc~M!I a.eiz.ed may be c~med mto any
uit;ict:n i~usoo ~bore
the time the -reuel was seiz.ed cannot be
h
6
tho United State&. and ~lUaL ~ tried w ere. r&~
aul:iJect to the admirahy power of lhe C'.A)onccticut Dittriet,
·was the Sch. L' i~matad aetz.ed on the lr'K~ •t~a · .
nor a other admirahy Jurisdiction. 'l'he only reply which
an&wer to the que&t1on dcpel!d' on the l~g.al ,,g,uficatlon or need be given to this cl1im, ilf, that those on •horo wero
1789
tho tenn h,g1' l'tu.1, u used Ill the Judicu.ry act of
· there for a apecific and a temporary objett, to furnish 1he
HeN I ha,·e no new path to m~rk,out for o thort, but only to vessel, with \Veter and prMitio11, for the conti11uance of
adopt the language of learntJ Junat~ w~o b.\\'e gone b~forc their voyag" 10 Siem Leone. They were still atllched 10
me, and yield my u~cnt to ~eter.nltlationa alrc3dy madej the Schooner, in the sa.memanner u those who continued
To the former I can listen t\'l\h respect, liut tu the let~e\ on boud.-The. cue ieems not io require •M· distinction of
un bound to yield obedience:, at to the aeuled law O 1 c this Mrt. and none can be recognisc-d,
·
111.nd.
.
d
191 Kent, 379. Uthe admiralty has c~gniunce. of the
Pcrbi1>a a. m1'rt>_ conclust\'O arguinent cannc!. be f?un, ' priAcipal thing, it ha11 a.l$0 1be incid<1n1, \hough that. foci~
than 1hat o( Mr. \\•cl,11cr, hefo_ro tho Supreme u)1
ifl Jf'bt would no 1, of it6elf, and i( itt1tood (or a principal 1hing,
1
eate of 1ho U. States. n. llem>s, (3 Whea. "'336
' ~ . }!illlio the admiralty jurisdiction. (3 Blackstone, 10S-l
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Com Dig. 396, Tille F. 6)
su~ely, then, tho ~attrs ,,pon c_ith~r e~de. or.~fo1llsnk ca:n•
2d. Tfie African, a'lleged to hu·o been lht slaves or
not be cleemcd witlun the cx.ch1s1\'0 J1msdicuon of .th~ Dua• Meesr.t1. Ruii anJ i\.fonte-z,
trict Court of New Yo:k. Who1ber flb_e wa! w1thm,the
Isl. T he claim, to $3lvauo forthctt81tland gooU,atands
lm1Jorial ju,ri4die1i1,n, in another sense, 1.• i~ot u:nponant .'
pon g ro,und. alinOtlt beyond queuioo. ~rbe seniet::\ rtn•
,;hisqliettion T bo question is, wu she w1th1n the ,xcJ,w~ dcreJ by Lieut. Gedney \te.re not only tntriLOriou,., but
jori,diction of the District Court or that S~te ! SbQ
highly 1,rtiseworthy. They were such, aa would entitle the
not. To say otheiwise, would be a pc,ven,on of the plain •eiior to his proper 1llowaoce. The ,·e!l.sel wu at the rner•
J>TO\'i&ions of &.he Acl of Congress, a9<l o.~ utter defi_tinee of cy of lhe wind$<Uld wav(>s. She wtt in lbO podeuio1~ and
311 authority. This ctum1.lt bo aone.. tt 1s the bus!11c~t1 o( under tho command of those iic_grot.ll, \Tho were uuerly tgth:"• Court to prououncc what the law 13 • • These pr1oc1plcs U.OTS,ut or the seieuce of nuigauon-withoot Jaw or orderbeing ,cttled, and "Pplied to the facu oft!ni ~HO, rhecoo1e- without coooinission or any lawful aiuthority, guided alone IJJ
q\lcnco follows thil the 11ei1.0re of the L :\m1stad wu made their iguorance or caprice--just on the pomt of u ihng for
on d,e 11;~11 S~41• and hwing b_ee1.1 li.rst brou.ght into the the ~oast of Africa, tnd ye1 witho~t. tho pos1tibitity o( conDistrict of Connecticut, the junediction of this Court a t.- ductmg •~e vl)$M)( m safety. for a emgle day.
. .
t.aches to the whole subjecL matter.
Th~ ae,i~re under •!ich c1rcu1n$:l;lnces. wu mer1lOfl~\IS,
This O itlion does not confiid with the opinion of the Md will enutl~ 1he: se,!or~ t.o a.n t1dequaie compenaahoo 1
Circuit C~urt, u pronounefd in September las.t. 1 refer un.te~ aometh.ing~ha!1.oc founJ.m th~ ,eas.o, to 0011 1hem of
oow 10 that artohhe ca50 which wubcfo,e the Gnuid Jn. this 11,h.L In opposmon to tlni, clou1.1, Pedro ,\tontez uod
relatin 1 the murdcro!C•pt.Fcrrer. Than::ase turned Jose Ro1z., allege that .,~ey, each of then_, 1 o~n a ~rt of
ry, Ih g · I haroctcr o( the veau~l The L'/\tnl.!tad lhe.e goods. and the Mtulstet o( her Cathohc MaJesty ,n be•
upon
e nat,ono
c
·.
was O\-meJ
b a Spanish
ellbject~h& aailed
ul'ldflf· a spa· I h• If o,( I ho o wne ra o r t he 11eh0011er 3n1,1·1 t l)0 r ct11·d oo of tho
ni~h fb -wfs commanded by a 8ubjecl o!the Queen
go~$ on bo3rd, allege-S tba.~ the wholo were owned by
S ain~and the homicido was commiu.cd h.Y A(ncans, on subJecL1 of t~e Queen of Spain, nnd 1bat ~nder t~c Treaty,
p d h' ~ ·
euel No Court in the United States bclweon Spa.to aod 1be U. States, a reS!Clratton, eut1re, .should
\,oar t 1~ ,orelgn "
•
T I
f S · bo decreed
could hold ·11tisdiction of that cue.
he aw, o
pain
. ·
.
Id
J
h
the
act
Jn
1be
adroinistratien
of
criminal
Herc •~ may be remarked tba~ Montez nnd Rull! have
I
I one cou tcac
·
ctucd to pro$(!(:uto lhcir c1aima in persoa, and lhe $pani.sti
riiW: e ofrenco n:iust be punished where c:on,mittcd. t 11 Miniiter comes ir-J ,he name of big goverome11t, buing birnao unil'er411I t11le.
$elf oo tho treaty o( J 795, ior thom and in their stend, claim,
A crime commilted in Enrrlaod, cannot bf.: tried ~c~.
the :re.toration entire of the res11el, 1he <"'argo ar,d ,.1ive1-,
A crime commiiced in on/'statc, is no offouce agarn the T here are two utkle• in the 'Preat1 vf J 7Q5, whit-h hue
law11 o( another S1att-.
.
.ome bearm4 on I.hi.II queg&jon.
A crimecoinmiltcd iJ1 one couoty, cannoi be nk,1 Ill 3 001'he8lh Ar~. "In cue tho subject.$ :rnd inhabitants or
tber county.
either p1rty, with their thiJ)piog, whether voblic and of war,
Had lhu ach1')f)ner be.en an Amcsicsn t"Cttcl, the Coun or prinde and of mercb1n\.tl, be forced t.brough strc1t of
would hue held coguiunco o( tha~. cate.. . . •
weather, pur,uil of pirau.-s or enemies, or any otlr.er urgent
Jf;u·i1),:t thus ditp~ed of tho qoest,o~ of Jnmdicuon, I p,ro• W.((tf1ity, for t.aking o( shelter and h11rbor, to retreat ancl on.
1
cecd to ihc constderatton of tho rnenta of the caute.
ho te r into any of the rh·trt, hay:s-, ro,vJ, , or pOrl&, belonttit,g ll
libel of Thon1a;1 R. Gedney and other• is properly filed the other party. they shall be rcceirnd and treated with all
eJe.
f
humanity :iud enjoy all (aror, protE>ction and help, anJ they
\ Ve approach now the merits o( the cue, and ihe a.CUI tball he ;,crmittcd to refresh, andprotmk tbtm$c:l,u td rca•
int"olred may be etated i:1 (ew words; and about tbl.\$0 fact" aonahle raJta, with victu111 and atl t-hing~ needful, for 1.bc
there it litt.le dh•ersity of thought, A Spanish ,,.eai4:l owned 1tubsittence o f 1heir 1>or,ons1 or reparation o( their ships,
in Cuba, proceeded from thence h> tho coui of Afuca, and 11.ud prosecution o( their voyage; aud they •hall no wuy, I
having procu,eJ a cargo or rati\'t A.(ric11r.t1. remrued and be hindered from nmm1ing out of the said porti, or toads,
landed thea• n(Mr His,·una, where they '"ere put m\o • ~Ian· b1U may reino"e and depart, when and whether t11ey please,
uiarl for ,ale. Wi1h.in fifteen daya (roin the time.of land mg, wit.bout any lot or hindral\ce. 11
J ose Ruiz and Pedro Montc:r.. .:o.bjects of _1.he Q_oeen of
61h Art. u Each party 111hall endcuor, by all means in
$pain, and re.iJcn1, ol G11ariaJa, i~ tho l>rornicn ot P~terto their power, to protec, and defend aH \'essele, and olher
Pdncipto. on the h1aDd of C11ha, be1ngat Ha\ana •.1•1.1rchasod t ffoct.1, be1ongiAg to the ti1iten$ or tubjccta of &he 01Mr,
fifty four of 1hcs.e African,. Tho ac.hoon.fr L' Aco,,u.d, ~on which ahall bo within the extent of their jurisd1c1ion by 11ca
lying in the port o( 1(a\·ana, posseiimg ngh\fully tLo 11*1100 • or by land, and shall uae all their effort..'l to recover and causo
al cbar.ieter of a Sp3uiiih ,·essel. ownod and commanded by to be restored to th~riiht o,\ners, 1l1eir veuehi l:lnd offecti,,
ooo H.a.yu1ond P~m:r, muter, and regulatly and lawfully wh~h may h:i,·e been taken from them, within the extent o(
licensed in the coasting trade, ~l,\een ihc port•1.1f Han;:a their said jurisdict.ioo, whether they are at war or not. with
a.n 1 GuanaJa, and IJeing laden w1tl1 Spani1b goods fohr 1 ( the p0wer whoso ,ubjecl.t: hi ve LakOI\ pos&ession of aaid
latter porl, the ,aid Run: and Montez put on board t cn-o efec a."
\he Hid fifty -four Africau¥, wuia pernnti, from th~ Go\·er~rt
A treat.y i• bio11ing upon tho two Nntions making it, ,ind
of &ho Island o( Cu1)a, t.o be tun,po:ied at freight 10 c tho same becomes a part of the laws of each coontrr- IL
2
aaid pon o( G1,1an1ja; and the a.aid Ruiz and Mo.ntc.i took 1s to be expound~d by the t!ame rules o( construction as are
l'lilhl&O in •3id •chooner. All. grounds or au_,picton t~~' •ppliod toot.he r lawa ~ and it become, the duty of the Judi•
the L' Amistad had been any wise c~nnectcd wnh the ong,- cial department, as well as the Execotivc of each country
nal importation o( the,c Africtu\l, 1s wholly excluded from 10 c:arry thein into effect. The fair and libcr,al construction
the CIJ.H.
of thc80 two article.a must be applied to 1he Schooner
T hree d11.1" from Havuit. the negroc.s rose upon tlle TCil· L'Amiatnd 11nd tho good&, for tbo,:o aro lhe ,fftel.$ of the
,eland killed lhc master and cook, and by force took co~• subject.$ of Sp1in. And by effect,, I undorstand their law•
01and, aod a(1er being 11ixty-thrce.diy• upon t~~ ocean,.! 8 fol proper~y.
ca'1>e into the wMC.r$ or 1hc United Slate,, m aco nd iuou
hwu the duty of Lieut. Gednoy, l,y all means in bit
perilous to tho veuel and the live• Q/ llu 1i 11 nd l1on\<:'& aud power 10 protecL and defond thii ve41e(, and use all hi, efalt others on board. Being found &!I berot.Ofore •t.a.ttd. tlie fort.t to reco,•cr and causo to bo ro1tored to their rightful
schooner and all belonging tu her wctc iw:iud l~y the btig owner,. the achooner and her tffu,t~, because by au 1,rgcnl
\Vubiugton. and fr~rn. thence. w~s lir1t bro\Jght. 111~ ih-o pon \ tttua,ity, provided for in the Sth Article, the: had takc.n
o( Now ·Londoo, within I be. d1,1.11ct of C~nuecucut, 11nd the , heh er in our wawrt, and- now, a.t rt'a.ion.46k r-atu thra
11ehooner, cargo, end Africans now claunOO tt sta,·ee, are venol and her effect& mu1t bo restored to their rinhtful
0
berc liOOlled 1\>r ..tvage, by J..1eu1_. Gedne,·, &c:
owners.
Haviog itatcd these "T~rioo& c1a1ma, and the cn~l.lmst~nce,
Dut it eannot 00, tuppoted, that in cate or a demi nd for
of the se11.ure, I will now procceit to the consider:iu on of a r~storation a liltrul eo111truc.1ion ,hould ba given to chis
each claim. ,omcwbat in the ordor if1 which they ati.»d 1.1pon treaty. Suppose the hull of a n::sscl coining in like 1hit
tho record.
. .
.
had been 110 far dsmageJ, th:u wilt1out iu11ncdi11to rtpeirtr , ho
1. The claim of tbe offieers o( tho. butt .\Va~hinglon.
could not be kept ,bo\·C water. and these ropaira wore made', l
. In consider!D.J a,~ ~iipoting of 1h1s clamt, 11 may not be ~o.t'rnO~ the ,natuial m,n (as they are c:i.Hed) lil"loel tho \~&el
unproper to J1\'1\lo n mto two par!.8,
* >.Court of Adrniralty hero and recover tl1e.se rer-1rs ! !
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u 'must be, as the :rcaty provide!!, "at a. reain this ease, the 11et, ice,: in nving of
thi, ve¥Sel mu,1 be compountcd, "4t a ru,onablt 1'at,.1'
, The manner of doing this will be shown hereafter.
·
h results tbcn, that tbc eeizort ue entitled to a1lvage.
This Jien is placed upon ,ho Tua.el aod her e[eeta by the
lawt of all nation•. ft is founded on the broad principle~
of justice acknowlcdtt:ed by all, a nd the treaty !:llil)~llalioo
it enlf,red lnto, with 1hi11 lien, which can not be. c,>neidcred
u inconsitte1lt with the tr4'aty. 'rba decree will be, that
the -ichooncr and her cfftct.t be delivered up to the Spa.nith
go,ernment, upon the payment, at a rcn3ona1Jk .,,att , ror the
•er,•icca in Nvillg this pmpeny from entire loss.
An appraisemcnt will bo orJered, and one-third of thn(
imo1Jnt and con will ba deemed just and reasonable.
2d. The ncxi que,tion is, can sah•age be allowed upon
the slaves!
There are insuper.able objections to this poriion of the
claim. There it no (oonthtion here laid for a dec1ec iu
pcrsonam. Tho decree, if tt a11, mn,t operate in rem.
1'hat is. tho aa.lvago mu•t. be com,idcred •s a lien ui,>o11 the
•lave& them$elve,. and the amouut to be decreed moat l e
raised out of them, as out of 01her property.
Her·e then I find thit cltim bt•dged 11.boOL by fJied and
kno\...-n lo.wt. O\'er which it would be impossible for me 10
J 1eap. I have heret<>foro decided, in the ~ery ouutt or thie
'I case, that these alleged slave& canit0t be ,old. There i,
no law of the U. States or or ,he State of Connecticut by
which title can be given to 1hern under anv dei:re.cor tbito
court. I am still con6rmed io that opjnion. It ii im11<m,iblo !
Can & decreo he ptedic.11cd upon a aurposcd "~tuition to
be ascertained by an appraisal 1 There is no auihority i,1
tbi, court to c.au110 ,uch e.n arpnitul. \Vbo can appoint
th0te- appraisers! \Vho can administer to them i1) otttJ, !
And obov4' all, by what rule cuultl their estimate be formed !
Arc they to be e,ti1nited by their value io the Diatrict of
Connecticut! That is not one cent. Thu Jaw, which J
am ~O\l.Od to admmistcr ean recognite rto va.lue in the.m
Can the app,ai,on tra,·c.l inlo ot.ber su,1011 or countries to
seek their nlue1 S urely not. If a decree shoutd be
mo.de, it would be. whoUy no_ptory 1 inoperaii,·e and ,·oid.
Thia 1be Court i$ ne ..e, caHed upoo 10 do.
When a decree is made, it 1hvays pnm.1p~et thM ,he Coon making
it, possesses the power of enforcing it. Thi.s put of tbc
claim, 1hercfore, wilt be passed over.
Ke:rt comes the libel of Ore:en and Ford]lam. This claim
i• ruteJ upon the idea Ulat they had t.aktn po,s<!,sion o(
thia veuel. The ractff proved, will not sui;-t.ain this claim.
It appea,a in t videoec, th•t tbuo claimants (oond part 01
the Africans on shore, &e.tting water and provj~ions.. The.v
tro.ded with thf)ln and sold them LWO clou,, for a dowhloou
L
•
ea.eh ·and then•.groed to be there tne nenmoroing and take
the ;essel to lMir p1•ce. 'fhi.s wu tho undcr~ta.ndillg 01
c
Green, but u the nidenco now • pean, it w .. not
rsta.ndingohhc negroes. The/hcart.,were se\ on

We. b.avc also, the t11.1,nanny of our own le.w,, ready to em•
brace- them, provided wo a1e not comJ>Otled by tbtse treaty
a1ipol.-Uom1 to deliver them up.
..
Upon tbo 6re.t of the11e questions, all absorbing as it is,
I a.m called upon to prono1.mce an opinion. And what 1
have now to say t1pphea to Jingo& and others. who have
61ed their answer 10 {he claim, on reeord, not indudmg
A1Honio.
Sh•II tbeu, Africans be dee.recd to tho Spanish Go,;ern•
ment 1
"'bat ie the object of" 1he demand made upon the Presi•
dent bv the Spanish Minister'! Not to have them ln,us•
ported. to Coba for punishment, but bcc.ause they are the
property of Sptrni,h eubjccts-tbeir effechl, or merchandise
-their property. 1 begin here by finding cutain ftA~U,
which n<'Cttt11ril)' must be part of my decree, ~nd upon which
it muei\ be be&td.
'l'liese arc dlo f•cts that T f'i.nd proved in this ci ie.
In Cuba ditre arc lht<'C c(usu o( nt-gfOP$, well k(lown
and dlS\ingui,hOO:
who were bom within Spa.niah
domii\ion; LadiNOI who h:.we been long domieiliat.ed on the
1islaod, @r sufficiently ,o, that tbe lawa of ~pain opera le upon
them-or in other words, cmbr.ciog those who owe Spain
their allegi11noc; ,nd lastly, B1nal1, embr,dng all such u
hove but recently l,etu imported from Africa.
The negroes now in qu«tion were all born in Africtthey were imp0ned to Cuba by the 11Jave traflic, about which
Montez and ltutz 1ml nothing to do-1t1ey were pot into l'
baracoo1• 11e11 Ha,·ao•, 3nd after remoimng there not ex~
cee~ng 16 days, Montoz and Ruiz brought them to the
tehooner Amisttd u 1heir slave,, ar.d pu\ then\ on boadrfor
Cua 11a.ja. Consequctnly, ( fiad these ncgrocs , o be Bo:al•:
thev w ere so at tho time of the shipment.
The demand of the Spani.'lh go\'Ortiment, is, (or these Bo•
;cit to be ro•to,ed to the111, that Montez and Kui't JYU'l.)' have ,
them as their prorerty. To judtify this demand, aud re..
quire this government to restore them under lbc. treaty,
thes.o uegroet mu11t not only be property, but "Spanish
~ubject8 mutt have a. hJ{« 10 tbat property. In other wordlS
Spani:1h aubjeeta mutt own them-mnst come 1a,~fully hy
them-they muat have lawful right 10 ho!tl them a.s their
own. Su1>110se a slno should be demanded or ue, by the
Porrngueae gon:rnmcnt, and it should "appear in cvideoce
that the tla\'e in tact be.longed to• citiien of South Caroliua,
we could no\ give him llp
Portu8al. Although he may
be a sla\·e the PortoA:ue,o have no 11tl, in him. They cannot demand. nor we .surrender. 'T'te right of Jcinand
an<l the neceuily o( surrender rcn.s on die title to the propcny Prupcrly and tillt b<>Jh are to be made out.
In all cases where ~trty arsd tille arc pro\·ed lO be in
Spanish sultjc<:ttt, the
18 un~r:iti\'e, and at
h.3.t.t1.rdt1
1t 01"$ l be aorrendered
'1 he obli.agattou,
are s.olemn, and
'"
r
h f h d
wa-t ,night be tho consequence o a b~e~c o t 1e uty on
onr ~art. I go up t1> ,~o letter al'ld &pmt or the treat)" both,
but l do not.step over- 1t! merely bce,u:isc- the dtmand u
1111\Je by • h1gll f~ntn.ctlll{? power The demand muat be
l'J1crra Leone, an~ nothing short ol aa1hng ~ow,tdt the SU!),' lawful. Tho Mtni&ter baadeinant.1od the schooner, and e,1p•
would eOr'IO their ~urpv,e. 'tbey had ktlf<'d th~ captaJ_n poi1e in point of fact it should tum out tha t the schooner be•
and c~k, to go tu Sierra Leone. !hev_ had periled (be1~ iongcd to a subject of Prince, instea'd of Spa in, c.an we deO\•n .11111$11 (?r Sierra J.e~nc, and std.I Sierra Leo1\e.wu 011 li\'er it lO Spiun-1 -Su,d,· n 0,. :Ho\vetanda tbo case here.
tbe hp.s of J1ngu_!l. ( th1ok the tultone of the .white me_n be go\"emment of Spaiu, J.en,.atH.I of "11, unde,r tl1c1r trcat.y,
on !h• beach. e''!nccd that they to understood th1, detemn- a r('--5to!•tion of thctt ncgroca, and we #t.$k them (or their
mmo~ at -the ~11ne. Othffw1sc llicy would not have. htd litk. h is 11 very well ,ettled principle, here anJ. elsewhere,
o:ctit10f.i to whittle off their do~s, whon they had reces\'td ihat the perty <.!e.manding reM,>ration, must show his 1i1lcfor ,~em. the d~llbloon, m ban(!. The rc,ult of lh,e bt!,l 1·11, o•u• prob11.ndi liea 0 ,i him. Aware of this rule of tho
e(amrnatmn, wluch I havo been able to be,low on thia: pan law, the Spenith c:laim3 nt.s "end to me their evidence or Lide.
oftht caae, lt, that the ht,etsof,..\feHr,. Green aud Fordham And what is that document. A doed-a Lill of 11a1e-:.
be dismin&d.
.
.
.
tran11 fer ! No. It is a rrmit-a liun,,-a pa,H - signcd
The tw.o great questtOh.8 etill ~mam to be settled, SbaJI by ,ho Governor General of Cubn for Don Pedro Montez
,hc,o A(rn:Ma, by a decree o~ tb1s court, be debvNed over :ind Don Joeo Jtuet lO traru1port 54 Ladino, to Cuauaja.,
to. t,ho Oovero1nent of Spam, upon 1he d<'mMJ or It.tr and ,hi, is all! This cmbracet the whole evidence of pro,\fo,1a1er. u tho V'!"OPerty of Don. Pedro. Mo?~ex and D?n perty and title both.. Jn point of r,ct, there are not. LadiJo3e Rmt. ! Out if ~o!, wt at ult1mato d1tpoa1t1on 1>hall the no•. 7'Aey might bo l.\wt"ully sold and carried to Gutn:ja..
Go,·ornmont of 1.he; Unit~d ~tines make of them l
These negT<>eff arfl Bo::.a/3 and not LtuliRoa, Hero then i,
Tho other quc,ttons, 11'1 1mpo1U,\lce,. c11m1t11: be compared t bt1 poillt-lhe pomt upon which this grcM coolro\'ersy mual
wit~ ,he$e. H~re we h.a~o. Her ,\faJC&ty tho Quee~ of turn!
~,pain to her r~S1Jcnt Munster! at the Conn or .the U~1ted
'!'o show that lt iuo, 1 shall be obliged to recur to the
Sta_
te.11 unoqu1~ocally dtrn~nding for her 11ubJect11 . o~ c law6 of Sf)lin, flt tbe aams a.re here prot"cJ. because those
Afneana, as th.e.ir property, m tht ful6!(1tent, u b~ ~ar•~ of I laws make IL part of the ease itself. They 11e to be prov..
treaty •up_ulatlont, s<!lctnuly entered mto by t,h,s nahon. td in the courts of ,he UuitC'd States asmatter.s of fact. Thit
'fh«c A_fnctin~ c~me 1a Jicrton, u our Jaw permits them to ha• bc,en done on this inquiry, a.nd thi• court is just as com.•1
do, deo>:1ng tlu~ nght. fhcy iray tba, 1hey Bed not t~e slaves peteot to jodgc of the efl'ect of a fo,eign law. whon thu,
of S 111.ah sub ects-and arc not am<'nablc to S amsh l1ws.
tO\'Cd, as of a law of tho United States.
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cenl. purchaser, libelled and forfeited. \Vbere it tho n:mtdy1
~839, Ch~ la:~ of Sram dtd proh1bu:under s~verc penalty the Tho purcl:.asel' a:oes l •ck •o the ,cller, and ho mu,t. ••~o
tmport.u1011 rnto Cuba uf n-,groe, froin Africa. Thoe ne~ c.a,o of him~elf. \Vho aold theso Bo~au to Don Jose Ruiz
grof'.s w-e.rc frnponcd in viohtion of thal law. and bo it re- antl took hie: twenty thOl1$1Dd dollar• from him! J know
membered, the! by the H me law or Spain, iuch imported not, but if he does, there it his remedy. his the n lo of an
ncgroe• 3rc dccla.red to- be free in SJ)am. .Thi, accounts article or goods to "''hich ho, the teller, had no title.
for the declaration of iho Spanish Consul, "th111. i( the so
And tuppose this seller lu)t absconded, or refutes to re~
11cgroea •hould bo rernrned ro Cuba, ,ome or the lcarlcrs funJ the money. it may be a ha.rd case for Mr. Ruii, and ye&
might be puni&bed, Intl ,1gnt of them UJN/tl bt made 1laua.., Uetttl tmpu:,r is the well known maxim, and he mu,t sit
Ttiis declaration is in exact. conformity with the law of down with the lose, as many otheu aro obliged lO do. T he
Spain, so far M the tnlltte-r or sfa,-ery it concernctl. They purchuer must be V"i,gilant in the investigation of the property
c,,ulJ not be free tlaves there, beeo,u11e tho law dccJar81 be buys. Ir there had been ,•jgi)ance in this caee-, l{uii and
1hcrn frrc. They-were BozaIt, ttt1d not slir,.,c9, Thi, de,. 1 Montez might ba,·csaved oll their propc,ty, awhhe imminent
c?,ration is from a go,•eromcnt runctionary of Spain.hazard of life; and this Cour-t m1ghl ha,·e been relie,·ed from
Why then should the -l a,• be doubted by me1 t do no& this heavy rc~pon,ibility, whicb bu been prcuing it down
doubt it. I do 9.xpressly find 1t to IJo euch. H thc tc bu /or theao four months. " 'hy did the-,y not ascertain t.hal
b..ien o.n doubt, ae to what tbe h1w or Sp.in is, I atk, wou1d these negroe.s were Bo:.o/$ 1 Thie bu been the Miurce of
not the §panish Mi1,i11ter resident :at ,vashington, have com4 all their complicated sulferinirs, the tale or which will miillto
muniwted the law to thia gon1mment, 90 that it might ha\'c tbO &lOutest heart bleed! \Vhy did they not ascertaio that
been sent hcre t
i.ho law of Spain had declared these objects of their l)Urchue
\Vo are boond to believe. that the .Minister of e,•ery not eJa.vet ! T he secret it told in• word. In Cuba it is
foreiin Country, bring• with b_im the l11 w1 ofbi:is ,o,,,ereign, the coinom to buy $UCh negroes, and ship them ts Lttdino1
aod 1s 31,fe, on th" shorten oo"ce, lo make those laws fcnown or Creole$ t and there respectable men have grown up under
to ut, ,vhen question:,: may arise. Detwel'-n nation,, it is no, the .iriBuence of tb~e eos1om; this practice against law. The
required that every m11.11et of form should be urictly com- aubJCCU of a r~re1gn 4ovornmen1 are pruumed, howe\'er, 10
plied with. (n the int.ertourn or fri endly nations, 1he $Uh- know what theu own laws are, and when broken, lhey cannot
stanc, is ill that is required. Why has. not the Spanish ~o~e h~rc and uk U$ lo. im·a~c t be rights of otbert, in
Jiiinittcr tolJ us that a law exists, by which Ooza] negro,:,~ JU.tl1fieat.100 of tl1e breach of their O\vn lawa. This would
arc slaves in Cuba 1 \Vhy has he not sent u, 1hat Jaw with no, be done. e-rcn there. Hence the Spanish Consul $3JI
hi• clttim ! Ample 1jmc has btt,n afforded. He kf'lo"~• that lhi:is mode of ·•hona fick.''. selling, is eenicd on w!thout noti~e
the burthen of proof lies wilb hirn 1 11ud $lill withl,oJd, 1bo frqm the loc1I authon11et. Not. that tho act is l.t.\vfol, m
law. i{it dtc, c~t! Ho\,· can he expect ou Aioeriun ll~lf, bulonly because tho act 1~ pa,aed over. There ia
Co1.1rt 10 decree that lhe.se negr-001 •10 property, while he wcalth--a.od J)Owcr on on~ side, and ignor,;nce and wealme~t
omit• to produce the evidencowh1ch roaktt them tucb. In on 1hc oth1:t~.. Tho law 1s 1hc aam.e there! 11.i1 I pronounce 1t
rcpty it may be aaid they were in pttne•n,m ol s,,ani~h 4 ub,. lacro. That it.ts no~ well erecuted, It no e v1dellce that 1bc l.t~
Jl?Ct.s.
B ot pos.-,e!{tion is ..>nl,:, one indicium of oroperty, doe~ no, c.,i;1st. Let a case be pr.cs~ntOO to die Courts Ill
ind that hu been rctbutted by tho proof ,hat these uc Bonl Spam! •n~ the proof be made u 1t 1s here; and the re&uh
negroes, and c1nnot be made property, by auy macbinciy mu.u _mcv1tably be the .s11.01e
• .
.
of u lc, or tran!jporiation.
This may .be loo ob1·1ou~ lo .rcqturc 1.llusthlllon. No ?M
This brings me to the question of title In Montez, and can. ~et op, m a Cl)urt _of JUSttC'_•· an illegal. 1;u1t~m a.a;it™!t
Ruez, who now claim them through their government.- posaltve law. One,1~mne requ1111.H \Ir a custo.m 1s, that !t
Though 1hcy Jo not come into Cl)urt, in person, yet they do &ho~ld bo !~~·fol. l bl} Prtlll•l{f!1'. ltJstem m Ee,gls~d Jt
coroe m the m&jesty o( their So,•erei~u. Th'/ heed not aga1oa.~ po.siu.ve law. E:,·ery _Brilt~. $tlbJett, by law, •~ ~ccome in i,enon, :ind if they do, they 1nay s1an uide and cureJ m hl:f hberty. ft HI 1be11 bou, ; )'tL when thom1n1!•
put forward the shield of regal authority, a9 they do in this ter ~Ya1)ll ~ thoosand me!> ror 1hc na,·y, the Prus.gang 1s
e:nw. Bu1 this e4111bli11bes no title 10 l)tOpcrty. Suproae I pot. II\ r.oouon . . ~ey •e1ze 31_)d confine men, tnd tear lhem
~dmit that ,laves are property, yet Montez and Ruc·z must ~way fro~ tbc1r Wi\:('s and e~tldren by force, and pill them
posscu the title in themseh·es. They hno fomished_no Jlll.O. iervnu~e ag:a.ius-t their will! Opl'tou and confine!
proof of pavment,-tbey ha.vn. shown no bill of sale,-no A~d who \~L.11 not say that . th,e.se P rta4~ga,1K_s are actually
witness baS &\\'Orn that he was prucnt when the,e negr~s paid by Bmllhgotd, for ~hCllr 1lleg.l depredauo!ls upon ~be
were sold. They have not shown us front whom they de- e~ctuuy of homo and hberty; and tb~t too, dJ~cct1y 01' 10•
rive their tide. It is the naked potseuion on which they direcdy, lroin the ucaau,y of the nahon ! It•~ ll cN4lom,
rtly. W hen the riaht i, di.sputed this is not coough.
an~ has be_e~ for ono hundred yean:, an,;J yet, will any ouc
• •1 . • _ . .
. claun that u is legal t Let the ., King>, Beuchu pa.st upon
~upposo a ge11tJcman m 1 hs~,s~1ppt hm:a • t1lno ~f h,is this que.nioo, and it will b-o adjudged again t law. Jt may
n~c1ghbor for one 7ea1, u A tra\'cl1mg •en·.11.n~. and whJlo in be wrnke~-et i.11 ~arliament, and ttifted in11 public o inioo,
J\cntucky 5e~Js him l. _He had tho p0S1Scss100 t,}O, ~ol ho j ~h1lo their !tll1.ssar1e.e are aent_here to teach us whatfiberty
t~r!v.cys no m lc, for 1t. is the law of ov~ry C-O'Jfllry, in t.he u,.yet th~: 11 i i avery! degradang &Javery, and can never, no,
e1vd1z!d world. that a man must bavo title bef~re ho can nc,·er leializ.e the , totn,
118
g rant. n to another. . 'W ere • gcntlcm~n of N. llaveb &o rcnl
:Shall these &tah be given up under the treatv r And if
me lus house and a1vc me the po$seas1on1 and •no1hcr per"on so, for what purpoje ! ·ro have the question iricd ,Aue,
from Uavan:t tt!tould come _here a_nd take a deed of shat whether they are ,1Ja-res by the law• of $pain!! T ho
h_o11ae from me1 /t.e would,&:am nothing by the. g~nt for t~e Spanish law declares they are not sh:u·e.s; it would be utterly
~11nplc roason t ~ad no right to grant . . Th11 111 110 plam \lsele.n then, 10 send t..bcm back 10 Cuba. ft \\'Ould only be
th.at ,ho feel)Jett m~ell~t c:n.n~t but see it. .
_
a work of $1lpererogation. If by t/1.ei,· c>tcn: lawi:l, they ca,mo,
~low docs tho Spamah ~11mstcr filJ ,1p ~b1a c~asm •~ tlle e.oslue them, then it follov.•11 ~( i'ICCcss,ty, they cannut be
c,•1denC'4;" ! how docs ho hnk together th,, c~&lo o{ u tle1 de~aodcd. Wnen then facts ue known Ly the Spaniel•
notbrng else, exc ept the GO\'Crnor Genera.I$ Pauo. 11 ~d Mm111ler, ho cannot IJut discover, that the subje~is of hi$
th1t bu be.fore been commented upon. Npw t,hat official Q· en hs.,·c acq1.ured no righl.S in th"sc men- they a re not
docui,ncnt l!I to l!C h ·c the double. purpo..eof pro~ingproperty tbl'protnrty of Spain. H,s demand must be wu hdrawn.
an~ 111l0 !)Ol~l: and ye.t when w(' J.o~k on it again• .tnd apply The very e,~11ce of his demand comiet-11 in tho surposed
to It our JUd1c1al tcit, ~f !be oxprc~ 1on ~y be allowed, we S~ni•h riaht of propertJ in iho thing demanded. Thit
6od ~1t 111.st,:nment ttlll •• for Lad,~01, antl 11ot B~4.,t1. It be1og reino,·ed. by ht# cncn late, thero can no longer be cau:so
contains on. 11& face, an unt111tb. f hc Go,•emor General of compl•mt.
bas Mt givcq a 1,an-for tbut neg-roe,~ a,nd, ~onsequ~nlly,
A, all ove11ts, c.hit cannot be expected at my hands, be..
these Boza.ls M1nd on tho dock o f Ibo L Am,slad wnhot.t c auie tlic Sur.reme Court have always refused to surrender
a ny pc,uo w~atcYcr.
property, bnlee,
100 pr()()/ of title ttt Mc da.•mant,.
For a familiar illustration of th(s legi1 res.uh, take if you The .aame --l',t,'!~ appljc.-s equally to fore1g11 and tlomctliC
please, a b!le o~ goods. fo~ we_w1li now call the.in 1:eood!", elarm,iots. 1ttJe mus~ be shown_ in the J>rOpeny claimed,
a.ud bavc 1t shipped and 11wo1ced at Li!crpo,of. •~ c-ohol\ u belong~ng to the claunant or 1t cannot be i,urrenJcrcd.
prints- t.hey-at• eritertd .here ae cotton pr.mttJ or am~ggl~.The posmons I bave lo.id do\\'n here, are follJ recoa;oizcJ in
in, and then sold to an innoeent
purchaser, when 111s d1a.- lhe Antelo~ JO, \Vbeaton 6G. The aroumen, of the A •
0
1
eo,·ered lot tho lint time that bro~d cloths" com~M! the lO~n~y Gcner-.J in .that e.a!O 11anctione.d :., it it, by che able
packa.ge. TbHe broad clolh. may o, taktn from thi• mx.. opinion ol the ChJe{ Jus11ce, affords me foll confidence that
... lam.right.
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'J'.bo"&uo11gcst-~ca-se which cao r,ouibly be adduced for l
T iu! Ac: ol 1818, provide9 '. 'tht t from ancl a rter its PU·
, thaauucnder, 1.11 tho La Jcu'fte Eugcnjo in t be 2d o( Maton.~ uge, J\ •hail not. be law(ut to import or bring t:rf' ,.~•y MAN·
'l'herc o. Prench ship, cnoageJ. in the alare u-ade, wu brought .. Mn "' 1UT&1'1C~, lnl~ the Ouited Su.tea, or tcrritoriea thcrcol
into tho Afouacbuseui 'b,strict and libeled. Tbo French i\ from any fofcagn -kingdom, pla.co or co1.1ntry, a.ny u¢gro,
)tinliller made a demand of the ,,e.Hel, al)d 11-hc was aur- mulatto or ptir.Joru o( color, with intent to hold any such
rendered by Judge Story. But in that c.a11e the 1m1perly nogro a, a slave, or to hold to • ~rvico o r labor any au<:h
wu admiucd to be m Pren.ch c.i1ize1tt. They, them.selves, peraon.':woro cleiman'-3 11~i11iSt their own govemmtnt, and both f
lfod thcso n~grons hero unJer circumsta.nce$ most
sides agreed that 1t \'l'as Fr«mcb property. The Judge did pecu1,er and co~phcated. ft becom~, ncce-saty to go
right iir iuncnde,ing it. But there ii a great di,tinction bt.ck to tho ponoJ of 1heir leaving Cuba, to ascertatn
betwcrn tho two caie:s, Hert the right of property jg not w~etber ibcy were brought in with an in1ent to /told/() #~ only the p1iocip:1I contest, but I find cl.:arly that the right (If JIICt", or to Mid 41 wlaoes. How was the '8ct when J,he,•
property ii not in any $penish subJeCt whatever. The cues '!•ro put on board the .L '.•~l~d 1 \\'41, it no't the fntcntben ~ dissimilar in priuciple. H ad tlti, cHe, a11 in thdt, 110n of .Don i\lomei_ ~ tllJt:R,i<f~ur •• ,iaot.t-lo hold them
found tho right of ptopcrty jn die clainrnut., I ehould hue to ttt~rce1. \Vu tb.atloe 11:sme w11h Don Jose Ruiz! Surely
gono the whole length and breadth of that. de-cision. and re- lhey both mtended to hold the.3e i1cgroe3 as e?,wes. We.
•tored the property.
are to presu1n~ lhat intention Continued afrer leaving Cuba,
~
uc tto timpl" 11Ythority to tbat- e.itcnt: &nd 10 show down to the time the. Captain was mutJored. \ Vhen did it
lhat tahido ~y the treaLy, and lba&. amhority, J take onother c~ange !-!t m1gbl have been st1!1p'ended during tl1c su,pen..
branch. of. tiuscasc . . Anh.mio is demendcd, aod tho proor sion of thttf p1.1wer over thfie J•t~roos, but we do lea"!J,
from hnn u,, lhat he 1e a <.:rcole--born_. a<i ho bclievea in from tho e,•1del'ltO, lhat &!1 IOOn ai, he.ut. McJdo. ancl thobnr
Sj>ain; he-to..•, al tho time ri'i'sinaet-0r was murde~~i b* \Vnhington :i.iipear«rd, their inten1ions ,\·tre still the aame.
Jmgua, • slave1 ,o ~i.MMl,..-.,d kno1V'Jrtl.f11!e-1.
o Aod tho records or tlti.$ court sbow that they h~,·e e,·er
Sr-in. Thtf""propen, m htm, was- in Kayman "F'~rrer, a claimed to bold the.110 sla,•eif, Jt i, doin" them no injmaice
$1,:inith subjl'Ct, at the time of his de~th on b~rd tho to uy. that they •lill intt:nd 10 holcl them0as 1hoir .ta,·Ps,
schooner, a~d uow 1s in Ait l~gal hci~. Here l$ both proFrom whence. wore they brought 1 F,om a roteign
petty ar.d ngbt or property rn Spanish tubjecu. l s.ball country. Soroly" cannot be necc$sary, lhat ~he slaves
decICO a re,toration of this s)a\'C, unJer tho treaty of 1795. ahoL1ld have hien brought d1ttCl from Afric,.-T heir landing
For this fikewilSC, I find authority io the cage.e: adjudo-ed by 3' Hav•·1a., for fl few days,can make no difference. a$ lO the
the Supremo Coutt, from whic-h J have neither powCr nor gnnd objects of this let. I have before whown that Montez
i.ac1iuation to depart.
~od R..iit ne,.cr had any lawful authority, e,·88 to P.ut their
The qucMion remain.!: \Vbal dieposition ,ball ho made .Boral nogroos on ,he deck of the L'Amisuid. fhe fir•t
OJ ih6i6 l~C'g'roes by the go,•oroment of the Uniteil $1;).t.C-$ t etep"\~ tJlegal, and or neceesity every aubaeqllent etep was
There _19 8. law <?' Cong~eti,, paat:00 the 3d of March, equtllrso. 1'he original shipment under a false ~a11pcm
1819, which renc!eN It esaenual that •II ao<:b Africaos at was 1lltgal, and thtt artme Jlfogahty continllea wnh them
&heJ~, thould be tra~~poncd, unJ er the dir ection of the OTer t~o waters of the Adantic, and when 1he7 <:ome into
Prt-tidcnt or tbc United State&, to Africa. The humane the port or New London the sam.-. int.eation, are continued,
•nd e~cellent 1-rovisions or thilf Act, cba.ractcriie tho period 'py I~ con,lruction.
whoo 1t wu adopttd. Among the prominent provision, of
My e."•P.tion it aa&in turued to tho plu-a• ~ o[ t-he
Congress to ameliorate the condition of A fricans brought
•~vay from their ~01net.ln t~ia trtffic , sr~chinpo~en ohnd act of 1818. "It shall no1 be lawfol to import., or bring 10
beltevOO to be od10U.!I, 11 this act of l
. Con.uderin¥ 1ho nny "'manner wbauoe,·er, inlo the lJ. S , from •ny fort11¥U
ObJect embraced within t~eso provi11ions, the ll:itute itselr country any negro, n ith intent to bold him u a. ,lave." No
muit rc~iv~ th~. most. liberal and generous construction. iangu~e more uuqoolified <:oulJ ha,·e been adopted. 11 Bring
ThoH lech11tcal1he$ or constr\lction, which pertain lOleno• into the U. S. in tiny maimer wluttt"vtr, any ntgro to hold to
the.r class or act,, do not belong to 1his act. Those rule, service." The next tC'ction confiuca the ac111 tbere made
wh1eh go"em <:~urt.s in deciding on pcmd act.a, are ,o find no unlaw(uJ, to the citizens, tt81tls, and placu of ,he United
place by the s.1.de of 1.J1is sui,ute. T11cy inu&t govern no Sta:.es.- Not 8-0 in 01c bt a('clion. 1'ho bringi;,g in hero with
mind cimploycd ,n cur mg out the noble i
•
tho intenlinn to hold to sen ice, anywhere, aod in any place,
frame rt of this b.w
'
·
o t a, act 1 h is it the bro:.d lan_goage or lhc act.
:l.(n'tl!
1._. an o &boir nativity,all wuch Afrlc.anotrrl&)'
It is by no means ,o be limited anJ coRfintdby • lrit:l con~
have boon brought (rom thence wrongfuUy. This boing the 1trucJion 1 when we are ietking 1ho object.$ o f the bounty
epirit or tbait act, r •top not. in tbo mere forms or lcgislati,m. and humanity of the gon•rnmcnt. For dilforent w ould it tic,
I do not wait to <:11n.sidcr whcnher every leuer and @Jllo\hle of I 11d1nit. if we were goiu~ on \..-1th a uiaJ fo r tho penalties
that act haaboen iv!lt>wed by the officers o( 1he law. \Vben irop~eU by this ae1. 1 hen im.lced, "o &hoold be hedged
the apirit or goodnc'- is hovering over l18, jllst descending about. by the on bending rule, of strict con,tructioo . l'utal
to bless, it is imrru'lterial in wh.tt. garmema wo are decl to re- Rlalult• mus.l be construed l'ltrictly, but wllt n there it, in
coi•c tho bletsiug.
the body oftho Mimot<:1 1 a bestowmcnt or bounty, of pro•
I do not rna.in1ain tbi11 conslruction upon my own mere t.Ccliona, or gnrdianthip, we rtject with disdain tbca.e narrow
augge.ttion, bu! I @hall be able to 11how, by a rece,u deter• rulee, \\'o rie:o abo\·e the lt:chnicalitie:s o.i:d c1i1icisms,
mi&ation of the S11premc Co11rt or the United States. that whioh belong lo poni8htnont, and the criminal cede, and
the door bu already been opcucd, and the passage :slrrbdy adopt thal conmue1ion which is moro congenial with the obpro.,iaod, to 1enJ these 1,:ien back 10 their own Africa. That jec::t• of the law.
lf the aspirations or thc>ae mi. , ,inato beiuga hue been
It is humbl)" eoncai,·cd that these prlociples governed the
heard to rtlSC for Sierra Leone, thu hw of that countr1 into Suprf'mc Court of this Union, in tbo case or tl:e United
"t"hicb they have been cau, hai. provided the me,ns.1 and al Sttitc:t,
Preston. (3d Pete~ 57.) The marg inal note of
teady the Supreme Court h:H·e, in thtir profoundest wi~ that caid" gin:, u, tho greu principle or cooatruction there
dom, given a co,ntrtaction ,o t btt )aw wb;cb b1da them God adopted by the unanimou:s \ ofoe. ohhc court.
•~eJ.
~
"Tbe final condemnation of the person, on board tho
The 2nd Sec. bf the Act of March 3d, 1819, i• at fol- 11 Joada Segund'M look place in this c11se on the 13th or
low,:"March, )~20, after ConffC.Ss had piu=scd the A~, or March
"That the President of the United States be and he i$ ")819, enutlcd an .A ct, m a<lduio:, t.o an Act r,rohibiting
hereby authorized to r:nake tuch rt'gulation and ar rangements "Jthe $18\'e t1ade, by I.he prch·iisious or which ~r:;ons of
H he may deem cxpedieol, for the safe keeping, supfJOrl, and II eo1or brought in under any or tl1c Act$ prohibit-ii,~ traffic in
temo\'&I beyond the l11ui1s of the United Scat<l$1 of all 11uch " 1111\·e,-, were to lie dch vered to tho P,esident of the
11e;:::r.:ie.,, mu1auoe.8, or pe~ons of color, u may bo dc.li,·cred II United Statr11, to b? ,cn.t to A ftica."
•.
and bronght within their jurisdiction; and to appoiot a pro.
That ,·csscl wa.s ~cited m tbc taters of , he Umtcd St.ates,
per p<irson o, peraofl11, r-0s1dil)g upon the coast of Arrica, 14 by the collector of tho port or New Orlean11. Tho •e•t-.ue
ago ,tor agents_ for roceh·in4:' 1l1e neg roe 9." &.c. &c.
was never.m:do by any ~u~ fr our go\·~romcnt vessels, o~dcr
The In Scet100 or the Jaw or ti~. 18 le(, $till ir. force, tho cC1mmu1.,100 or the 1 res1de~t. Tho ~ctof J819, st11ctly
by 1.bo repeahn~ clau:,e of 1his act. Hence we 11\us\ Jle 10 COflt~rued, woo id &com to >tinit thf\ t1c1101) <1f the P~«ulolll ,
lbo law of 1818, aud eonnectirJg ii with the Act or 181 9, 10. te.1iures m:sdc by 3!1ilCJ ,c11sc-t9, n1,der a e,1<:cu:I com,
atctrtain whet ho, tht8e Africans arc within the ,pim o{ !"1$1ilOn. Uut here, tb111 ,·easel, the. JO$Cfa &-gu11da, came
this , upcr,·1•i11g care.
•
•
· · li u,~o our \\'tiers, uuder 1he plea of du;trcss-.1Jho w111t 11e\•er
- ·
-----.ll_g,zcd or touched bv one of our armed ,·enel11-lmt the Col•
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pul hi, foot on board. and had 11<:r li,
belted, and tho SllJJTClt'IC Court clrcrcc tho Africans back to
their own country. 1n thl~ ca.~c. 1l1crc novor wa11 a do~rip~
tile list made out, a,; the act of JS 19 won!d wccm to r!'quire,
ye~ the Aftica ns on Loa rd wi.:t'= given o,·cr 1o•tbe Pre,,dcnt.

m.cnl is made

•s to

th6 di$posal of person• of color sen.eo

and brou~hl in under any IJ.Wt JJro1ubiting tho lraOic in
sf•ve,. By the 1.attcr act, they are dclin:rahfe to the ordcre
of the P,c, ident ; OJ);,- of- tire ~rnte~d the repca'ine
' re,w,aLs alt acta and J)3tti' of act, whieh may 00 1epugntlllt ~ tbia act. So th.al 1f in the di.spoa.al of persons of color brought into the (Jnilcd St,tca, the provision.fl of this 11cl
cmbra1:o lho cs.so or such ,c.rsoo!\ wbcin brought in under
the 71t1 Hction of tho o.cl of 18071 tho. power to deliver

TJ1cre 110,,cr was :m.Y compl11i111 mode up a.s that act proscriberl, yot all thiis-£11 conrodercd more mait.-ttr of form, and
it is &:lade I() yield to lllc bcnc,·olent provisioua contained in
lhe act oi 1819.

r

Jn truth. 1hi11 act of ISJ9, was not in btiir:g: it wu not them to the order or the state!!, was takoo a\-,,·oy. before the
passed when die Jos.e.fa Segunda waa s:eiitd, yet those. ne. final decree or 1bi11 court. Such, in the opinion of th~ cour1,
groea were four.d i1) 1bc c:tmody of the Coon by •h•t act,
is the c0e"ct ()( the act of 1819. And then the qoostion is,
110-d t!..l prote-ction of tho go,·ermtic11l is thrown nrouud them.
hqw doeii it aflett the prf>$ent con1roTcr11y. E,·er since the
~f hc humane prO\·isions and principles of the ac1 <>f 1819, are
case of Yeaton vs. TIie UOJtcd Stttea, (5 Cranch, 28GJ the
1hrown o,•er 1hem. Tbey arc l°.llJ.d e to participate in tl1e bcne- court has uniformly aclcd under t.be rule (l$tablisl,eJ m that
61,11 or that act, and the arm or the Prt8ide.nt conduct6 them ' eose ; to wit, t hai m edmira.lty canse:s a decree wu not fi.
11afely to the shores of Afric3. The }0$t/4 St.gunda, wu
nal whi!c it was pe.nding here. 1\nd aoy stat.ute wbich
• Speni11h veasf!l-sl1c carne into the MiH1oippi, and wu . governs the caa.e, muin b('c an exi,ting vtlid statutt', at the
seited by the CoU~c,or of Nt..., Orl~ans, and hbelleJ oudez
time of a.ffirming the oecrcc ~low. \Vhatc\·er wu tho erthe law o( 1807, for condemne;1ion1 av hsving been eng.ged
tont, o( the legal power of tho stale 0l"er t.bc Africans, it is
in the sl:we tr"de. Her vlr.a wa"', that she camo inlo out clear that ituch po.... er could n<>t bo e;1;orcised fio.-lly over
water:, in dis1ress. She was c11p1ured on tho I hh of Februa•
them at any tinu~ r,reviou11 J.O &ho lioal Jacrec of tbi, co•.1rt,
ry 18 18, more than a )Ctrbd orc· ,he. J•.:tHtg:eor the acL of we 1nusttherefore con11ider, whether, if111oy had been lPC-•
Congress, of .March 3d, 18 19. Theca,11ou, derwont avarie.. ei6eally beforo·,he court al the date of that decN:l', they
ty oftriala, and a: lut wa"- J . termiue:,1 1!1 January Teroo, must ha,·e been 4!eli,·el"t!d up to 1be suuc, or iho United
1S30, by tbe Supreme Coor: . (S Pc1cr,., 57.) Jo,ticoJohn3tAtes; clearly to 1he United $tatos. "
goo, give, the opinion of ti , , ~our1, a i .irt uf which I quote
One or tho ques.1ion.s drscus$ed iu tl1e Antelope, in 1he
in this place.
10th of Wheaton, wu, M to the till, of the c.laima.nts, and
"Tho case of the Jo11e(o SC'CUt>da l,u Leen t wiec already who should produce 1he proof of title. The deeisiora uf
before thi• court : the fiut ti~ upon th-O que,tion of con- that cue cstablis.ht's be)'Ond question, that the claimant
dctnnttion; ,he aecood upon the application of sever11I mntt pro\·e 1.be titk in hims<-lf. h is tl,c samo here.
cfaimanta to be preftned in the distributiou or tbe i,roc.:eeds. 'l'hcre, thOilC who ee.11blished their tide, recei•ed 1heir ,ro•
1
I, now comes up upon a claim to the proceeds of tllc per- p_eny, ood in that caae. 1111 in ibis, those n•aroc11 to whom
sons of color fo\lnd on board nt the tjme of the ,oinre, m • tnlc wu uot made out, were decretd to the U.S.
tcrpossd by tho law officc,r o( Lhe Staie of Louisiaoa. The
Cinque-t and Grabc"u shall uot sigh for Africa in vain.
ves<iel was condemned under the ae,·enth section of the act Bloc>i!y u may be their band•. they th,111 yet embrace their
of 1807, pasi!c<l 10 nbohAh tho :.lave uade. Br the 4th 1cc- kindred. J ,ball po, in for•n a decree of this Court, .that
tion of the act. the St"r. of Louis1:ini \,o, cmpowere-.d tol t~eso Africans. excepting Amomo, be delivered to 1he Ptopass law a for di,vosing o such persons of color a.s should bo e1dern of t he U. $ . 10 be tram;ported t() Africa, there to be
miportl"J <>r brought into tha1,,.S:ta~o, _in violatio~ of tl~l law. Jeli,·orcd lo the A~em, IIIJIJIQ_~nted w rccei"e an~ GPjd1,1ct
The offence uncler tb() SC\'Cfltb scc11ou, on whtch th1!1 con- ch•m home. ~_.., ~e7r:tve efflrlc,. &'1i&8r1,Y: ~11 .m.
demnalion wn fonnded, is not that of i111porting or bringing pie mcona. What Ame;ican ~an otiject 10 ,bis decree t
inM 1.be United Slat~s, bu'--lhat. of hovering .on the. coast N~ ~no s\lrely, ~vhcu 1be c:a~o_1~ com:c1ly underptoo~. h
with intcnl tobrJng in persons of color tobc d1sposcd\.f as wdl indeed require the Erecuu,·o arm to carry out th.ii, dc8lues, in violauon of law : and allh<>ugb it forfeiU! the \es:. cr&e. T iii:11 may well bt anticipatctl, beeau• e ~he (ac:s 1
tel 11nd ony go,ods or effect$ found on board, it is silent 0.11 t<> whic~ ~ h:i.ve fou11d •o.d ahsll J>Ul upon the record, will cany
disposing of tho colored persons fo11nd <>n board, al\y farther con,·1ct10:1 to every m111d .
than to impo11e l duly ur,on oOicers of a.rmed ves:11ele:, who
Antonio, f0;Uiog clearly ,-ritbin the othec principle, and io
may eipture them, to hep tl,cm safely. to be dclin!rcd to the pretence o( the eourc, exprei:tinr a strong-wish u•be _retbo <,veneers of the poor, or the go,•ernur <>! the S1ato, or torned, will !Jc d<'creed to the g,n·ernment of"Spain, with
person, _.l)J)Ointod t.y tho reipecu,·o State:1 to receil·e the tho ,•usel .ind good.t, the veucl a:-:d goe'lid~ brin, alone sub•
!\1ine. Tho Stal~ of f...ouiiiana paslK!d an aet on tho 13th of jeet to the lien which 1he neeessiLy ()( tht1- cue has 1hrown
.\larch, 181A, which recites the 11rovisiOnl\ of the 4th ar.d 7d, UiJOn them, for the uh-l!ge ten·ice and the cost.
seclions or the act-t1 of Gongre.<is, and authoriz.e, and reqoire11
1Jtc •bcriff o( t\ew Or!(.':;111>a to rccei vo any cohncd persons
A.mistad •.rriat.- ..Ter m.iuntlon.
rJcsig1oalcd under eith<:r of those ,iccLion,, a nd tho same u,
keep, until &ho district or 1:ir<;.oil cour& of the United Stale$
On Monday tho judge read an elaborat4 <>plnion, i1
s hall pronouoco a decree up<>u the charge of ill~I i,npor. "hich he decided.
tation. T _h~ i;ccond t~e,ion makot- J>rO\'i~i~to for ,clling them,
1. Thu 1.bo O i,trict Court for Conneclicul has jurisdicupon. rt:c,emng a <:trtifica.to or au<:h dec:1.M.on, • nd en10i~ R tion the ach.ooner having been taken pos,ea3fon of in a legal
J1stnbot1on or th.-. pl'Ottta!!t , oriDl iJl,Cgp the cowne, •1 •g
'
.,1
'
officer of the ca*
ng YOuel, t-)le other to tho ireasurer of een•c~\he "high teat."
.
,he charity bo11
I of Now Otle11ns. Jn pursuance <>f the
tho libel of Thomas .R. Gedney and others ts
law or the stal it appeen, that after the d~cree <>r con- pr~erly 61ccl in the Di.strict Court or Connecticut.
dcur!>aiion below, but, p,e~diri.i; the appca~ i~ lhi_.a co~rt, th
a.. 11,at the. ieizors ace emi1led to ,aahage, aud an ap•
s~ nff went on 10 itll, w11b tho consent, u tt aaid, o. all p:n.
tie.!I; and S65,000, t-he sum now in comroveny,. was de.po. i,ra1.9e~cnt will be o~dc:red, andone-tlurd or thal amount and
:-ited in tho regi$try "' 1hc coutt'bolo\.,,, to await 1bo 6u&l cost will be decreed Just andreoilonable.
disposal o( the law, Tho 20th of April 1818, c4_>ngrou P'!' 55 •
4 . That Ore.en an4 Fordham, or Sag Harbor, who claims
cd an~her nc& on _ibis aubject, by the tenth tection or~hich, t to have &11.ken orilnnal nosse11Sion of vessel and cargo, f.:tonor,he l'lli. 6ht tect1ons of We ac1..of 1807 are repealed , but
.
.
.i::,·
-r_~
•
•
their provisions are re-cuacted ).,.ith a liulo more amplitude ; IIU~ta>n their claun, and therefore that the1r hbcls be disand 1he 5th ,cction of this act, which profcne.11 to res.en-o to m1sa.cd.
the Mlle.ti tho power" :;tvcn m tho .former •~t, 1;1 +.~ell~• the
5. That Ruiz and lfon¢i, throngh the Spaniah minister,
la!1gu1ge of the rcpc-al•~g clM~C, 111 tho ~.umg ":"~ich it con• han estab1itheJ. n~t
' le to tho Africans, at they were unuun.!I 811 t() olfeoee.s ;
coufmes all their provliuons to the d
B
.
d(
<:-IIJ!C of illegal imporl3tion; thus lcaviug the 71b , eeuon in
ou_bt.ed1Y .oia.1 n
e,, or no.groes ~eccndy 1mporte rom
force, bu, without a1>y e:ir1)ie~-t1 power to die.po,o ohh• eo- jAfraca, in v1olahon o( ~c l11wa o( Spain.
lored per.ons, otherwise than to appoi~t M>~lC one to re• >6. Thu lho de:na.nd'or res-litutioo, to have the question
ceive them. Tho final condenrntuon m this co,m took triod in Cuba, made by the Spaoish minister, Cilll)O'. be coin.
placo March 13th, 1$20; but prevjous lO that.ti?1e wa_ayau• plied with,• u bv their own lawa it is t:Crt11in they cannot
r.d ,he act or l\brch 3d, 18 l&, enutlcd an act m add1tJon to
• .
,
llt"I trct prohibiting ,he slue trade; by which a new arra:igc• enslave lhose Africans, and therefore cannot J)rope,ly de_ ,..__mand them for trial.

I
j

el
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2./:n~t

7. Thi' Antoine, being a ctoote, and legally a alan·, anti
exprcui.ng a strong wish to be retomed tQ H;wana, ,estota.tion will be decreed un•ler the Trea\y or 17 95,
- 8)" 'l'hat these"Africans be delivered ti.> the Prc$.idcnt, o
tba...t!ni.ted Srate.s, under t.bc 2d Section of I.he act of March
3d, 18!"9':iL~ the ·ht Section of tho law of 1818,"'Stiti iu
force, to be tran$pOrted t.o Africa, tlicre to be de}i,·eted to tho

•

tioo, ano ror otoqucnec too, th.en appeals to t~(l Vouu wore
irm'4ltible. At times the foe.l1ng:e of the audience we.re inexpressible and they .sho\\'ed t.he1r sympathy by ei.tcmal do,nonsl raiions of plcaisutc, Tho eausll oo the 01ber side was
conducted as well perhaps as its badness permitted.
The Judge decided 1he ease this morl':ing, and in s mutetly mannct ~ , howing M enJiahtcncd heed and a warm
heart. I do hope his decision will be giTen to the_ public at

full le~

Jr-was u1y happy lot lO comnw11icate thia decision to
Cinquoz and hi, companion,, and t.he sceno is inde,eribable.
No eoo!'!er wu it commu11ieated, than with he1rt11 o ,·orflow• 1
int wi,h gro.titude, they rose a.n<l ftll down at my feet.
Words cannot e11,rcss the joy they felt. They Jong to go
back to their father.land. All
them but OM belong to
the Mondi t.ribc or 11ntion. H e tat still, not knowing what
waa meant; but through one of tl1e other$ who can converse t
wi\h him, our inter~rete.r coromunic,a,ted the decision to him.
He intts.ntly pro$tnted himself al my feet at full lengthi
c]appioa his band, for gladneu of heart.
ael ordeted olfNew Ha,•en by GO\'ernmcnt, in u.nticip.ition
1 thon prayed witl1 them. after directiog t11eir thoughts to
that the Judge wou1d decrc.c tbo.t tho Afric.tn1s werP. " mer• the Lord Je,us Christ ._. lhcir Deliverer. They knelt, and
cbandiie," 6od must con1eque ntly be surrendered lo the followed the interprflter audibly, :md with avparcnt devout.
ne.11.1'
Spanieh minister f If so, as the quaker lady 9aid 10 th e
,vith a heart. full or gratitude to God for this r ich mercy,
agent of a fugitive stu·o, "thy prby huh escaped thee."
I am your friend.
M-, . D.Frauci, Dacon, said, at New Hn,•e11, we are informed
Ji, C. LuoLow.
that ir ihe African$ ebould be sent. to L1b-crio, and the.net
Our own ulii.faction would be greatly enhancPd. in view or
into the interior, t.hoy would be rt.-.cnslavcd in less than this re,ult, could we ecc any security, or even any probability
siur dayt. He remarlted fur~ber1 tba, if t~ey 11hoolJ be sen, that thete "redeemed capti,·es" eould be in part r-e$lOrcd
to S iena Leone they might reach their homes, bu, (here to ·•• their own eountry." -Many ~nous seem to d1ink thtt 1
wu oo chance for tbom otherwise. ,vo hope that as lhe ifthe.t a rctcnt to Afric3, they will bo in their own land,
Government at Sierra Leoue po$.i!ease$ ipec:ial u.d.vauta.gea whereas there it lltde doubt, i( they shou!J attempl tf.l pas:;
for t.he protection of theso Africans, tl1ey will, if sent to from Liberia, up the St Paul'e or up the Gallinas, or by any 1
Africa at all 1 be sent to .,hat district..
other route, to their Aomu, they would bo aei~ed by the kid.
Mr. Oriiwold of the Tboologtcal School at New Ha-ren, nappert, aud in lua than a month ,night bo again on their
and ooe or lhe indcfatioable young gentlemen who hue -Way to hated H nana -atid to the g ibbet. On thie ground,
daily attended to the i;ttruc:tion or the Africans, bu Jong we~ou-bnb"~humanity or _rig.ht
sendiog them to Afric~- ~
bad a desir• to be a foreign ini$lliun1ry. Tbe Africans have taking 0cca.s1on lru,n then ignorance, to send them ,mo
e.1:pree1Sed .:,. it.tong desire that he should accompany them ange r s ~ we sec, and they do not.
agents appointed 10 recei\·e aud conduct them home,
The court thlldS adjourned t.O meet a t llarlford on the
23d intt., and moantimo, the decrco will not be entered, to
aive
o'jiponunity lO the parties 10 appeal if they ace tit.
0
•
I leun that. the United States man-of.war Grampua bu
been otr Now Raven, or io tho harb'1r, from J+""riday morning
Jut until Monday. She bad ffa lM orders, it is said. Ono
of the pilots inquired of au officer of tho Grampus, whatbcr
d.,tination was, Heaaid he did not know. Wa-$ thit Te••

or

or

to their homes, and he is Jelibe~ating 1.ipon the 11ubjett.
The Arnir,tad Co.te-- AJ)peaJed.
,Vlut.t- an opening he would have in Mcndi, to preAch the
To tbe surprise of the friends or the
(.
88 poor A :1c3ns, and
.
J·
.
go,pel, introduced by tl'lgua ind lus coru.r4de.e 1•
of maov other person, the District ·'tt
· ,
•
•
•
•
•
'
Q. nJ'Tiey m,otmtd Ulc
The Jdge
cert.amly entJllcd to cnucb credit for tho Judge, at the adi"ourocd District Coo,, 23d ·
ff
.1mparbt1a. r~'Y wdn. h w h.,~h Ite pre11"d cd , and f.or h.l!l obpm1okn
. .
d h
• -. mst. at ar1for<l
an ~ at he had received inslrllctions' tO appeBI, in tlie name
0
fort c.omtog ecree, in many tcspccta. 1t muat. e ac no\V• the United $•at.es from , 110 d ,
f h
. .
·
·
•
f
h
s·
.
•
1-.1
e
reo
O
t
e
0
1nr1ct
Judge
lodged, however, that. his appl1cat1on o t e law of l 18 to relati,•e to the Africans . t1d ,{
,
I
. •
.
- • ., 10 1rom t 10 ::illowauco of
the&e Africans- the law never having contemplated such a s::ih•age to J.ieut. Gedney &.c on th
•
.
.
.
•
• .
,
•
e property rc-prc 11entcd
cue-wll 1 not. g,ve Uhsf1ct1on to stric, con,1rocttom$I$. by the Spanieh mini:ster A po t'
f h
od
.
.
.
.
.
•
r ton o t c go s be1ng
The Afncan.i, were either ~lat:~, or frtemen, and it would chumed by the Spanith owners indiv'd II
.
. od r h J d
a
I
. I ua y, an nppeal was
aeem t hat cons-1t1t<mcy rcquir o t • u ge to ecree t lat also tak<1n in their behalf from chat part of h . d
.
,
d
h
·
1
d
•
•
d'
t c ecrec allow 11,o
tl1ey were ,reemcn, an , :\S iuc , en11t e 10 t 1J(l.lf 1mmc 1ate s3lvagc. The counsc-1 for the \( ·.
d
~
1 m:an~ o not, at preitnt
•
•
freedom. lie doubtlC~il acted-if uol as a true ,nterJ)retcr i.lecm an 3ppeal nccC$l!l:uv- to raitc th
•
.
'
,,
e questron re1at•\·c 10
o( the la.w-u he thought would be for the welfare of tl1e the dispositioo of t1ie Afric:ms by the,.
b
•
• ".
_
.
•
...ourt e1ow.
1UJ1C_!..n.t.--H'e went mto the jail twrce to seo them, and
The government of tho United States . I
Ith
- .
d
h.
d
••
d ·
, .
,,\c eam,a ou,:h
they ei;pre.ue to 1m, ail to 0i.utN, a esue to return to w1lhng the busineh should t•ko tbe cou
• d
.
.
. .
rso porntc out by
theu nattvc land.
tho Ore1rict .Tudgo fo und thnt it would
td
.
,
'
no o to sanction
Jo view or the whole roauer, we ho.\·e abundant cause lo wnat 1hey deem the orronl!ous principles of th.:il decree
acknowl~ge the good hind of God in prote-01ing anJ de- = -~11d he supposed to do by ac:quie3CCnco.
' as
Jivoring tbe-.se poor •tt&.nacu, jn answer to"]l1ayor.
....,

1,

Re5J"1octfully .)'OONI,
Liwrs 1'.u•u:,.
A letter fro rn th e Rev': H. G. Ludlow to one o( tho editors
of the Joomat ot Comme.rc~ dated J an. 13...!.S,!ve, &.b_e. fol .
to,,.in,.-particule.rs, which will be r ead-w1th much "'intcreet :
"If ever men were inspired to prffent. with eunbea)n
clurness the claiau of r1gh1cot•anea.s, to the miud of a Court,
the Countel of th~ poor Africans were thlJ$ auii.tcd. Mo:ssl"$.
Staplet a,nd Sedgwick, of yoor ci~_v, o.nd R. S. Bald,vin of
New Haven, ''with 1hOuJJh1s that bret.thed and words that
burned," stood up H then champions-and I 11peak not my
own opinion only, but that of our community, who hung
~ their lips spell-bound-when J sny 1h11 for argumenta-

-

~

~

f

•

I
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Ex1)Cuditnre s
ox

,i,CCOU~T

ev

ru,
J

CAP'l'URF.I) &f'1llCAStl,

Si:P'T. 1. l.Ca\·iH's cxp<'nscs to :iud from Now Jfnen
,,.J,h iute rpre1cr,
lo 00
P aid int-erpreleu expens.es .am.I ti,no,

J. Coffin', aspon.aes to and from Phil:adelphi11,

1,1

oo

i,,

to Phil.idelphia>
6 00
P aid N. !:>ooth.ird. for au1ist.mce,
a 00
Pud H. Newcomb, reponcr,
60
John Ftny, (intcrqnetcr} board, at New Hu\·en
and pasiiage to New York,
4 5
Mr, Shair•'s (iutcrpreter ) pu!lnge :iod etJHlll6M
, s·
to 1-briford, :and board there,
T.e,·i G11ngu (in1errtctcr) boo,J al Hanroul,
I 6'
P:iid S. P. Staples. F.,1'1. Co\1n$el tor Africaos. ton fJ{
)\T. Hopkin$1d bill boarJing ime,prNtra at New

00
08
55
00

1007 76

8 00

Mr. Shain's (inT.orpre\tt) oxpensoa from Hartf,nd

Ha\'cn,
Ue\'. Mr. llrrn11n for C<tperu;c, him&(:lf and in•

P aid Theodore Sedgwic k, r:~q , fct& in addition, 7
100 copiell of J udge Judion·s deci1ion,
:l
Paid H . Ne wcomb, forreporti1)g,
66
Paid R. S . Baldwin, E , q. i1J 1ddnion,
J 00

Non.-The wholo amount reeci\·ed and ackr,owleJgc:d
Sll70 13

Tho amoum expended,

$ 1007 76

I

B11lanco Otl blind,
$i62 37
T he Committet> are ro~pon~ible fo r additional eompeu:sn•
,:on iii ooungel, for t ho bo•rd and wages cl intt:rrrcters, (or
compensation to instl'\lctors, for cosh of suit. 11gain,st Ruiz
and Montez, offi cial documc11t3-, &.c. &c. which will moro
1had absorb tbo abon,i balance. As tho wb:tle case is rC•
opeueJ. by lho app-eo.l on behalf of the Spanish miniaur,
additional expou~e• 111u,t be ineurred in p ro,cc\uing tho
oJ.jm o( t)1c Africans 10 froellom. F1.mhcr donlli.Jns nro
t bcro(oro rcapoc.tfully and earne-lly golioi10J.
$.
Joct;.LVN,
9 G
JoaHUA l,c,w111·, Commiu,c.
Lawis 'l'APPAS1
5 5

s.

!

tcri1retcr to Hutford,
P11:d T bcoJorc Sedgwick, F.11. Cotmt.tl for
A f,ic:u~.
50 Q0 Monies R6cefred fot• tbe A.J'r.icau Pri.t ::>ner~ tiucc

Paid John Ferry, (inHJrprC'lelr,)
a no
Memorandum book11 a11J map of Africa,
2 G3
J.. T,1>1•1111'5 cipcn11e.s to and from New Ha\·cu,
with intcrp,et('n,
10 13

P!ls~ag:eti of iuterpretcri to New lta\·on, V'e.trr,
\ Vdlia.mt1 and Derry,
6 00
P u ..-iage of iu1c,prcter-. to Now Yotk, \Villiam!I,
Bcuy and l=-trry,
6 00
P3id S. P. Staples, E,q. in addition,
100 00
Board of interpretCril at New Ha,·cn,
~ 2
L. Tapp1111'5 expenses to aod from ~urt at
H1mford ,
19 09
P aid for copying,
60
Paid Mcssr11. P fet & Noel't p;uu,agta, interprf'lers, 3 00
Pr.id .\lr. Carter nnd ar:101hcr intorpreter'ti pati,.
~g~,
5 00
John Ferry't e:q>cnscs and paua;e to N(Jw
Haven,
3 00
Evening Sl;n, ad\·erti•iug 1 25 ~ porterage, 4.2, 1 67
OcT. P aid P rof. G ibbs for 1Ja&1Sages atHI ~xpt.nsei, of
two interpreteri!, from brig R1,1uard h> New
H a ,·en,
10 00
1_,aid W. S . Dorr for prin1ing :mhK rip. pa.pert,
2 !'.i0
P .iid Joho Perry, interpreter, for his time,
8 00
Paid, do.
pa,:1,egc to New Haven,
2 00
P,io T, J,, J.imings. orriel.. fo r lnlcrpr.ier,
3 00
Otiieer for attending Ruiz. & Mootu 10 get l,ail, l 0 00
Paid$. l'. S,aples, E!!rl, foes in addition,
r,0 00
P11.id R. S . Ua;Jd\'iin, F.a.q, c::>uMcl for Africans {>0 00
Nov. P:iid Joh11 Po,ry, interpreter, in full for wages, 20 65
Paid AN'los Town~nd, Jr., for Loahl orintcrp'n. 50 00
PaiJ discount 011 oncnrrcnt money,
1 75
J. Lenin' s cipon.ses to 1111d from Court at J-fort•
ford ,
13 00
f-aid for Pamphlelt,
2.;
P o.id A. T ow11se11d, J r., forbo:ud a1)d ololhingof
interpreter, Jamcg Co,·cy,
:10 00
PaiJ for tr:rnsla1iona into and from the Sp:rnish, l I •10
P1id C . Psatt and Mr. F'erry, inltrproler&,
-l 44
P.-id S . P. S taples, Esq., fee;i iu 3ddj1ion,
100 00
Fees, Court Coimnon Plcu,
88
Rcfresh me,u for witness, coun11el, &.c.,
:! 75
1'' ,eight 56, r1ewap11pe11> :\0, alliJui, 38,
1 '14
Paid Theodore Sedgwick, Esq., fo r coats of coitrt, 25 00
Post:tgf>-11,
JO 76
J,. TaJ>~n•s cxpcuse& to aud from court at New

Ha,·co,

~600

Nove mbe r 4, 1830.
John H'onry, E.q., F'airviC\\' 1 0 .,
S0,50
Rev. S. \ V. Clark, G reenlsi:d. N. H..
5,50
A. $. Society at Cambridge, M.s., by Dcxtf)r
Fa1rba11k,
8,00
1-hrvey Newcomh, Doston,
1,55
It. M. C., Now Y ork Cj1y,
5.00

Jo&HUA L SA\'ITT, ~
S.S. JOO Kl.v s,
Con.mill~,.
Lswi, T &PP,1.:-.•,
/\', ,. y.,k, feb, 61 1840,

r-

--rut: At·R1CAN$.-'1'he Hartford PalTiot and Demo. ,
CNll i!:l.tPi4 tho.t " prcviou~ to d10 tri:il ofth" Africt.ns
M the Amt.$t.'\d, before the Unit('(I Sto.te, Oi~trid
Court 11.t N<'w Htn' co1 Jud!:e Jmlffn Jltt'&iJing, Mar•
tin Van Buren 11.ddrfSSed a lfltter 10 the Jodg(', rcconi•
m~utlin!( him, and ur'('in~ him, 10 orJcr the Arricans
to bcCnkcu back to Ha,,a,,a, in ngo,·ernmcnt ''e!J31'1;
l<J be llu:u 1Jold "-f •l<&~u- ,u1d lhat about the s.rne
time th~ U nilf",1St.1tc& schooner Gramrui. Wl\$ c\rder•
t!\I to New li:\\'('n to r.-ceh·e them." \Ve do not
know how rouch Crulh there ma)' be in lhC fact sta.1cJ
in re;nrJ t.o the PrieriiJent, but we do know mat the
Grampus was here on a my!lterioull err3nd1 and lay
ir\ our harbor, without any aeknowlt.-d((ed object, ur.
til tho dooision Mtht Court. h wa~ nlao undrr•tot>tl •
tl1utit WA.!I the with of1h1• E.xl"Cutivethal the Afrte.anit
shoohl be civen up to the Spanish I\Uthoiiliei<, and "
an :'l.J)pc.1.l is now 1n$t.itu!A!d with thnt •iew. It wus
!1:tld that tbe Grampus wu j)rovlsionl"J for I\ cruise of
twcn1y months, buL after eavin; •Ur harbor, tint1
lving ,,n· N"w Lon Jon rur a. we,ek or 1wo. she return~ t,• Now York. Thi~ inttrfi•rencc of the Rxecuth·e
with 1he judicial power $\.'\vors a l11tlo too mueb of
" the dtfflf)Cracy" of Turkey. \-V fl Joubt if Cioq,1c,.
and G ra bcau, M JuJgc Judson prom~c<l, c,·cr ge:t lo
1-\ frica.-Neu, Haun l/erald.
The story may be true-hut w e <Jou bl it. \Vo tlo
not believe that Mr. Van Buren would ba,·e inter•
rcrcd thus ina m.atM'r mtbjudiot. And hnd beoen
been lhus inelineJ, he L, too old & fox thus to ' 1 eom.

t

i

., hi-<nl(L'Jf...llD..QJl.&Ucb a qu"c•tiOll.

---

J

SilfNJr /hti=.-A wrjtc,r in .the Rrpr<le:i .., , , lbat

lt haa been pro-ctdin court tliat Kula oonfOOe.r,ut:d
\\ith the iafiuuous sla,·er$ \\ bo brouaht thc:sc unfor•
,C
,..........,
--.,.ul)cte .4.fricai>• from Ihear oanve cvuinry 10 l·hivana
catacom~ j'~r monthl\ after having been robbed aod (i.)r the purpv&e of aeilin~ them imo slavery, COAtrary
n«arly mu.rdtrOO. by t he piratts of the A mi11ad1 W H ar- LO 1he trea1iea and laws of !:ipain; 11,ac he, R01z a
1
reatod at tho tuit o(Lewit Tappan. Really, it ie time mtm tdtteattd. fo/Jt.ef.,.tt SI.ate ~f Con.11,~ticul, un~
deri<>ok to purcba.i,e the&!} BO'Ull o~rOdJ1 knowinit
chat the QOMmunhy ehould come to tome undeuuandina ibeui to bane 00!.n tl!egallv aud wickedly imported;
with llr. Tappan. H t ii doing 1b• ,rreate&t iojury to 1h11 be purchased them for hi~ uncle, a 1h>10nou1i1
the character and credit o( t his ci17 in hia fanatic courte ,it1h1!/r>•de.ale:-, to bv sold age.in on ~p,ecul.aiwM; 1bai th:
caured
,oweoftb.ose unhappy men, who were•
-da.riog, audack>ne, and bold. N o at roogor case offa.l&e (Ruiz)free
8$ hlrnsclt~ to tit l!COurgcd un bo:,rd
imprisonment uist1 than this; none rnoro cruel and un• An1:inad for the crime of ~to:i1ill_g wnter to eali.Jy
ju.at. Signor Ruiz 11il1 from Havana accordine to law ihm •hmu . It ia also a mauer of fact th;)l when the.
couneel
for ti.Jo
1he 3rrttH of Ruiz
with hi, property, in a Sp1milb • e.ael: hi.1 ntgroes riae 11nd
ltonctz
theyAfricans
rcc"ivedad.,.itcd
CTCry accommoc!nuon
t he
'tlpon the crew, murder the captain and cook, rob the ve•• 1lat.1re oftbe cai-;c admiuOO; that 1bey wenr l0 J)rison
•e~ and nearly kill the o w·ner. They are captured and ~ ,.-olun atily, when ba1lht1dbP.i>hOfforcd and 1iettptecl;
brouc ht in hc:re; tried, libera16 d 1 and Tappan throwa ih.e •hat Ruiz ha11 since declared i ~ ; r m a uf 011(.·
,,! 1he-ji,, ~~tbin1utrelff!iide>i 1~ pnson for" na11011•
•w11er in ji:iil, on a pretended • ui, of faJae impri•onment 11 ( µurl'<>m t'
l'llcaotima t!1e Afncons haYe been
+f tbe Chief Pirace. Now, where ia thia to end 7 Before '·inc11rec.ra1ed 1' ev-0r &in(e lht:ir arrival in thie: coun•
lone , a citi1tn rtom the S outh will be arrested here a.od try, hu.,.o been bound o,'er 10 answ~r to the ch.orge or
owtdcr,
pirae;y irnd
on the
high St:as,everr
and
tbrown into pri~n, on the oath of bia ter·n nt, procured ore
now deprived
of robbery
ibur liberty
oomrary
10
tbf: tht aboJition1ste. UnleH t he propu aut.boritiea n1ov" principle of nftuualjustioo, the r1.gbts of uHm, and thti
:,ehortly iu th.i• aff'air of Sisnor Rujt1 inquir• into hie ca~ reelu!f.s of the hnrnane, th1·ou,ghou1 lhe civilized
!nd Jibente him,_ a public m~1ine oua ht 1_0 be called to
~-iew of these fact.. whv is jt, let me ask, di~t
,ake }he matttr m hand, Sucb proceod111g9 would be ~ the "ll<>l,u•,ibs of :itt A1ne1fo;:in riewtia)apet to
HOuted at in. Tu_rker: ,?l"hy.,ahouJd they be tolerated ttignuui::e die in-rt.ill· oi1Rui>•, on e ivil proeetU, ~nd
her•1
. J ~ ~ ~LYd
fortho.put1)(),,e Mt,•IStin!f d_1¢ righL11c,r tl1o~e wr1,ng.
T""?
~cd Af11i:1Uu\ u an at«tacwuk ,~ct, rui a d1,11gra<:c 111
,,
THE IMPRISONM£NT OF' RUF.Z.
our coun'.ry ~ Js il :rn Jl~erktlt1 citizen who spea~..
ro TIIE £0(1"0R$ OF TJIF. KXV1t&$$.
t.h~ who :i.ccnsea 1hc friend•
lh(l ,l.frit:An!! _wut,
w·u
bligeone of your aubac!ibcn bynotwlaa,.. ..ll:lv~g rc~tu•<l an;'l"Ph" l.,,~m,rnf trti; PaoPJ,Jt•rv, 1
1
1
m ~ur\~.., 111tu1.b1c ,nd wiJe circu.latod paper, ~he
~' ,g,, dte~ Afnc~r1J!;1 pru~\<;i~nccdoy ~ . 1 o , 1
Y h y h • co
l0 yo1n notice con<;crning
~ l t(>.f5~ ~bal ~ fru::insi tl1:"11e. reet!"d)'_tmP<>!tcd
facUI t :i.t may O.'iO . me •. 0 l{ . 0C 1 \ 1111
lm!'n Afru::n? fan nn Amtncan whu• m VH!.W 01 dlC'
the brutel i1,caroornuon/r ::S1¥J1 r . u!i, I le :.. •
/,.cl rh:11 ltuiz ton(cdcr:\u:d wirh Sl~\oro to deiwtvc
stad. who bat be°fi\~n
~~la°:!'o~~:~•
~0
.50 hp.imin b~iugs of 1heir Jj0011v, apti,k..1 of
hettin.g boen ·cou in el
'
.
. h•
' 1 l~<"w1s Tripp.'.n at1d tti,11 r»ttti..ll.:u'' aud8c~u.i1y c,,u.
-ab~t four memh~! Such n g:ro&JJ Oulrt1ge, wu •
ti!:~1inz 10 rob~"zofhi.sl..btny'I 8ut f'nough.
out Hie ' leut po.n1ible cau_se, on a titr.o,n~cr, who
-:t:•c.
F
Jt:s
should kave l'CC<livcd pro1ecuo11 and hosptt Jlny r,on1
pi, ~
!AT
TIT1A.
u11, ls & di$gnice to our country. 1t was broughl
about by Lewis Tapp.an aud hi9: parfizan9> wbo hed
UIPRl~ON~!ENT OJI' S1GNOR RUIZ.
the eudMity ,o arrest M,. Rur;. n\ 01\e of our &1r1eta,
'l'O ·rnR EOlTORd 01-" TIi e EXPlrn~l'i:
and wbO, not content with bav1~g rob~ and _plunl have read• with not t\ litdo asioni:1luncm, tl,c
dered his prorer1y, O'lttlUl to COnt1.nuc robbing him of
letter of your COrTeapondcLU that appHred in your
his libeny so mueb ncainu his health and constitu•
paper of Wednelday, rereriog to anvd1er that was
tion, and bis atJ3irs 111 hor_ne,
.
.
published on T Jeaday. L care not wlu., arc the
Our i1ud1ori1i• ,. abould 1mmed itely look u,ito lb1a,
w1i1ert1 ()( them, bu, ll1t former being entirety eoni•
and should do eomething to help along this unfortu•
posed of falithwds, I i11n called, inju•1foe tO Signor
naro and per&eeu1ed forciii:te.r. cast 0 11 our a::oret11
Ruiz and bis uncle; to ()I.IIIH lhem Ollt. havmg
and tO punis.h Tapp:m and hi, follower~ bt.,rn I!)
k11.ow1) bo,b per:innally for a long tin~e, and more
give us 1ro11ble, and to ca,ue our c.ha.ractn. :i, boap.chnn thia, J profou w be acquain1eJ ,vim their 1aet•
table and chnrtt•ble piOple to be brought 11110 ques•
camile b\t.tfocss. You, corrc:i.1,ponden1bol<tly darei,
cion abroad, and CYt O •H bomo.
h> illlllC what-ho knO\l.'ff uol, aud what 1 knvw ia i
By mentiQJ(i.ng •heee rac19, wi1h l.\.n y remark3 o{
fil6cllood o( the gr••.aHH nl!J-8'Dimde, Me say, 1h,u
tour own1 yo11 will g •eatly oblige many of the pu
H,uiz' u ncle~• a. n,;,101ious !!laYe dealer,-bu1 form •
lie, end _1?f yo.ur subscr:ber9 WJ10 feel~ th;aJl!l~81ppy
na1el7 he i, well known among- the merea~.1il• cfait.1
young :;.,ip~rua.id.
~ ~ Y~
of thu, conunuohy 01herwUle, and I, for one, <'lfJ
11
ptoud 10 84)' th11..t be rwr Ruiz ever hive bee a, nor
T•H£ IMPRliONJUE~ l Z . ' '
arc engaged iu the sla\'f.! 1rad-0 1 and wbai they t1ave
1'0-'n :rE'TDtrOll~ OJ,"' 1' 11E r::x..rar...:t;:
done, 1t wbat ev~r-y Am,rk<m planleri'.~ Cuba, <k>-011
ln )"Our paper orTuesday LIi anar1icleealli,ng ueon you
every day, that i.'I to buy alaves in the public marto" publ1su 1hefac1a that may tonic to your no11ceconket a.uJ 1akc 1hern to ,heit' e,tatcs, 'l'he next
!Jl,nloa; 1bA bru.uiliru:arcer3uol) of Sift-nor Ru~ of the
fa.l&.ehood, o.nd not.1he Jea.si, of your oor,espondeiu,
Amiawd,''andabus1n,21lfotew1foh·, n,;,,':"·..,.._"!''f"-I ia i!liityiug that Rui% co&djllga1ed whh the ielfcr t.11
1t1smlmemal in a1re1nng t11UI person i.t the. euit of the_ the nciroca, to rob 1hcm of their liben1 -bt1t can
1
Afnc,;n Chief Aod his comrades. lUoally, m T1ew Of
n moro moolcrous 1bing be i la.ted 1 Can aueh a
the wt:D autbtnticat«I facts that h1we 111lready bttn
Lhing be 11.uppoeed for a m~u1cn1, wheo Ibo fact j~
•Xtens1velr pubhahed re,p,ec1i.ng Signor ahu Don
known that Rui-i !ltv'er H.w the til!H, r before
Ruiz, m eonnec1ion with U1111 ~tured Africans, your
the period tq refeued- and when it ia known how
eorrespondeAt must bo gronlY,6''10J"MU.. o~ tbQm or eh1vea
bourht in Cui',>11. 7 Toppan himnlf'would
:1lutded by passiou, and gretuly ut o:riot--w1tb r..-gttrd au in1uare
111urk.et anJ do 8it tl•cy done, rn Charleston
10 thr "3urces or &ympuhy ~o chis entiah1e1fed com
or New Orlean.i, and would not cake tho trouble lo
tQttnily. 'l'he arresl of Rmz, he oharaclenu..-., fortiod out where or when the '3egr('tea were bom.-.soo1h 1 as a "d1s,ra«- 10 our country," 11 gron out•
Ua.elcss would it be to say more to abo)V chia,ly
rttge" on n ttr•n,.er who should have ,cccived "rro1he wttn1 of tru1h in the 11t1&tc1Uent of your cOrtcs•
cectiof1 and hotPit.iJity Ciom us." He s:iya further
poodenc..
lhat Rui~ hasb,en robl>,ct and plunda-MofhUpro•
Tht'n .Re coea on t.O etate that Rniz scourged, or
puty, and 1halil ,a intended 1ocon1it1Ut/,o rol>ltim of permitted
the 1>csrocs to be s<:ourged_on board tho
Ai, liberty til.SI•, ,o thll greo1.i'U1.1rr of hi• ~th-.-.ant!
Arnistad fo r f!.'eahng water, &c. Ir we llJould be
CtF11$tilu/iim and a/[air• al Jwm~_! ! If tb19 be $01
co judge by COttmion Nu&e--in~ni}'Ofire.,rre.:s?,Ol1de1H ~ rir1'tlWU-1ind1gnauon i9 not in1t1· pcrrn.ttc(l
cular c.aac, for we cannot do it 01herwuc~ I
_placed, but il it be o,ber""isc; it 01uat be conoeded 1hat
;lhouJd cenainly cou,ider lhi• 11n1c:meu1 ~ (olsc
he ho.a eithu bt't'n imposed upon, or attt1)1p1& tu un- l'.ll'I the rcat\ J know arc, 11nd a& i111posinblc w
l)Otla upon your readers. Let us look into th,c .. (acta"
be supposee M any thing ctU\ bc.-.for _how.could
which ybur correspondent profctae& a desire 11) ~-0 ii.be
pos,1ble11hat .Ru~ •hould escape wuh bi# hie
•1l?liP.I
_
_ ____
..A-9@ 1!,e hand• ~•la,·cs, _.!(tcr havmg tcu1e.,t C

8 lf>anor u ..:_ wko hu betu iocarceraced in the r - p,,·,n

I

I

;1

wl~!

I

I

~r.

·n~•t: f. .~t

~1r

•

1

•

,

illefll.tl _it ia affe~1~unn~ nct rly fiXt)' ! (tjt lbat ltc
"''-' c•tl-!" vict,,l'u. 11 ut well know» th • t Let\.Y.is 1'app;i.,l arrfi1cd Ru?. !none "Of' oo:r JJlrN,n,.,,..od -1J,u 11. 1•

ttni.....-a ,hat H.ui~'s e.ia,,c, kniw n(1ttHng th.o.i tlw'.i
mister bad bt:en in .a. dun1,.,~n four moJHht, ~nd ••

chi":'6:tiri!I -,b:i.t RUA i.nd K onttiZ, by the purchue al
etolou good•, ahould be h•ld in'" the eye, or the la,.,
11
ei. b:id &9 the thUf hi m~fJC moro teatimon, it
'"'aated, I rde.r to what Mt 11re. Haler ud Jan$& tel'tl!h:l in cour1 at New Haven, ui.a, RW'l Hid, in tu&

d.ere yet! The )' ne,·er could be anad~toundertu,r,d
ll1,.- 1t .a aleo well known 1ha1 t hey never e.mplttioed he:u-mg :u :"-lP.w Lond O!'l1 lhtt tb.tsc African s Wtnt
.or Ruii. And let rne ask, who hd persecuted hi.In ~us: frout Attie,ll. And tl1c j udgll'J deelamd tha.t it WH
wuhout the leas, ehudo w of juttioo'? A few fana1ics provl?d th~t lt,1,ua tuid 3I 011U:z purchaRd 1he neg.roe.a
with Tappau at Lhetr ht ad. Andi• u llc>t 3 disgrac.- .,nly fiftC\m d;wJ fr1"u tiHt time or b ndinll fo..,m tM
10 thia community d1a11mch a thmi should ho.v~ l&k• alttv,n.. t!e hc;4 g1u the rn knowina: that tliey were 11
. b
d
1m1ch tnti Ir.Pd :o their fre-"d\11:ii u himttlf, and in Tw,.
60 P I.,ee, and q:r w b IC )'Ourcorrcspon ont remnr1'$ 7 latioll Qf Sn.in:Jn 1r~11.u.1, and Sn;snith laws. Ia,.. :,
lllttl\'C tbe public to an1wor. Y wt correspondcot
r
,,
a.
s8.y.uhal ltui% couJd h ave given bait. that it was of• !P,~ min 11111 t tiitds 11 i 11dioati,r# for hi.a a~rocidM
(trod to him, aud that he hH '. aid tltit he re.ma.int in •m.~n~ Amen(;41n citizena in this (Mc.Mun ty'J BuL
...,3-3 lit,Jiz' "ncl,e in !<1t:t ' ' :t notodotHt s litve,de,ler111
jail f6r no.ti9nal iiu.rpo-.et : tro1)' you-r corre,pondent J1r. t\h Jdea d,;:.cl.a,ed, when here, tbnt 1he Amia tad
pretend& 10 kl\OW • e-reat deal. Ptrhaps he came
fo rward hii:usclf and otfered bo.11for Mr. Rui:i.-bD.t he ''e.g'.'04?" wc;e not _pt1rehued for /ltnf tffWe of SATl'a•
, it mi~1akc,.n 'Yhtn be believes tllat Ruj" ii, in priiOn ..·:~o C1.ua:, ,.,.~ Ru;z• uucle, h11t (or a , 1., at Pui:rt.>
YolUBtariiy; for { know thtu lhis cn.nnotbe', nor ie tbe i•,•rn,:ep ;~ tt 't.t <ti Ult> yQung •• Don" J Mo Ruiz,,,
ca.se,or tlte be mar, have a poor choice. B.:at, let me f!.-1o 11t !•~•-- iug ~utcl~ bi,:.gh: ~ 'Im Ol'l tpt.~ufotio,1, /1
1ell fOU.r rea.dOftl w •1 h& m1ty not ha\!"egiven bait\ ~~;n• fii$t cl,-r•·t-t. .,( lalstho,c.d by Ruis'
1
Oneonwos11its "'·•re first brough t agatnlit hiu1 3nd
u r·
· 1, d,
·
1
$2000 demanded as bi11 beil, .ind at thes:n.me time it
nt.nl• <; f "-' tqe- .,., , ' nvs Vin<J(::C, · ii in sayi~q
was know1), and can ca.siJu be provt-d, dun tho &"her• tl n t lt t1i~ cr>.:1-:!}u'l.1ted w:th tn~ t e!k-~ or :i.o P.tP.'IO&l\
,
tn r-:oh them u f their hbe tty." h w~.t trslifkd trt
iff' was told wbPt t>:iil 10 ta!te, beco.11M 11111ilar,cits ~:nu:1 tlf Jin2:.,.-,. (wh~•ae ve r.,eity bu b~e:1 t••Jite:S Ht•
we.re ready to be served tLg-ttin1u I<.ui7., andeonscquent• 1,11¢to?'ily by rbc j,!:ter and hie t(;t!.cil..r~ at r-:e w H.a.
ly the ne&roea beih&.10 ()r 50, ihe b.iil required would °'t'") tblt u..: tna1l who bro..:gbt the1n from Afr:~
hoveamo~nted 10 SO or $ 100.000or mote. This1s , ..,-:.n!, th~ t ,: a ooon wi th P~iw, i.e. Ruz. O!J he
the true state. •nd I, for one, Jrnowini t1H these fac;1e, r,~H tn-:n ,.-·rnfodcraie1 or •· coadjug&.to" if V m~ n
1he g-ro.tl 011tru1,e C()mmiuod agafon Ru!z,-i11 order !MU'!>ea, wi!h the lnfi rnous kidn,ppcr ~n(1 :;cli"r ot
10 rclitve1'ith Crom hit unfononote 1i1oa.1i.on a.od par• ~:.,.;,; w >!t'Q;)l! 1 At J fat rf!,)rd, the sp,nith Gon.t¥.~
mit l1im t-0 return ro hi, home-I would fonwi1h tui,! , !•l ii. lo~· .,,) iN, 0 Jh. ~taplt t in coun, "'·bile he
a1and bail 1bo.t he may obLaill hi8 liber1y 10 the ~a~ $/'l•~•kiAIJ, ,!iat Ruiz w-,- uld swc..tt that h e djd not
imounl he may be incarcera1cd for, should it not ex• 1-11$w tua~ t•1t1 p~!.s:>ner11 hnd ro~ntl/• ceme from Afeee~ $1000 a nd shou}d no mo1c suus be ,b ro1131u rAu w ii:n ho p:i,·e:1a :ied thtm. r. r. Staptc:, M:il
tl.,\r.lmlit b1m, ond tumk others v.·ou!d o.c, likewise. , 1 ,.,d "ho will ,hit d·tre to d-> it, nuJ r.!wu1d bc4_v ,c,
,more so when no bad result can possibly be expec1ed h n mm•t be r,r.:riuc-i tQ an11wor to the chefiC or per•
nor evin dreamed of.
•
.
~ 1,. t''
Ar,d wdh1,J Mr, B !ldwin Sll 'I m court -;;1,11).
UseleiJI II well1d bt now 10 ~o 1oto tbedeci.awn of ..,.q\J~~lWz .tt-.iJ Mtrnwz h1~ve Lh~ught pro;:,(';, tn
Jud3e J udS(!n,. 1h~n•fore I wdl merely aay thaia ~HtJ
1r th.-a1fe s~1:ce 1he foc l came oul tbtn th-511
more gro". 1nJ1u1uc~ co~kl not- ho,·e bee~ txttnded ~a.cl Ooor, c.'>11i~dt1t~1:nt w .th t!ieS(nnhunou, gla,·t1ni.1•
towards ltu11; re1pecm1g h1&propeny :tnd h1m,clf, fl:MI • l!!J~ ln\l':h f .r r,,;J,-,x' ~ond charge of fthiahood.
of 1h1a fact yourraadcu1 can be !)Onv111ced by rcadin.r
Vm:.1.oY. 11cx1. msm uatcs thn1 the 5t.litt:e~t f.hat
t rhe 71h, ~h1 91h a:-nrl 10th am<*tl _of the treaty 01 Kuir. i;,;ou,ge,-t or pornaitt~d {ordered) rho negroet
Spt.111\ 'Vllh 1be Unul"d Sta1ea which 1s th'1 law of the t tJ lie s.:o,1r;c~d on boud 1he Amieta.;S for t toalinc
l laa~ and undct whie,h thi, cue oo,ht to ~,we bteJ! w atar, I.\U.1 1;; tU fal$e ¢Ii' the t'&d, Truly h i:a. Bu,.
dtcfd~ ~)'. 1he. Exccu1t,·e and. not. the J udtca~y, ~nd w JtJ.t hs tt.t pn>i1i of fa?s~hood 1 F'oi.1wA tcatified,
a.1lo1sc will b" 1he ca;e and rn accur,lanoe w1th Jus- (sud hu rt,;d1111.1ny 1ri • free Sto.lC is ae g110d cvi•
t1oe. . .
.•
•
..
. J-,;_
1ct. ,93 w 8p3t1i.-.rd'~) tba.~ lte and otheu we :9
By 21vulgpubl1t11y to 1he fo ree•mi, you will (lbhge. w:i--::n t-.1-- !o:P11t:ug- w..:,,I', a.nd J ingua ~nd F u.liv.-t
.,
_
___ _ ___
YINDifX ""'' ')'" •~ .•. P,.p..,, -tli...:: R>.Uz f!'&ve tf:e whip tt> a eai1• r
J06tn>n RtJZ- RE Pt V
y (N,D~. " 11 _:•t w: J ni"l • c, Wi,1p
AnVlnio, _the. &er,·a.nt

I

~:J'~

t

1'0..

tt~,n.

: f!·• ~t\-'·•uh :;..ip1,;w1, -31d, u an Cl.1vnm;mt>1i Sep·
ltl,\ \, ~: :JJ11 th'tt the AlTICAA!t wt.re uea.ted ba..iiy on

~ro 1'UE EOl'I'URB OF Tll8 P.XFllEiS:

..,ln fWr paper of Sti.te.rd8y fi.tuk:. ezpre.ee liie :1.. .d : .. , A,,,i ,nd.
ae&o:utbment a t my H9e1ti.c,n ,. H e '3ft 1be arcicl• H :~ v u1JoA ,."Y'· '' r~}l•,,:in bil':tlilt-lf v:t>u.ld go in•
,ru 11 onlire1y comp-:,91!d of fa!fl(:hoc,di,,' ' and pro• ia.rbM and d,, ,~ th.c:y ifone (wbo.t s scholaz d>i•
ce.edsto poi..·n Ute.m C?Utin detd. Lat 11• !ookioto \'1t.<.~..:x 1"?, in C11a1!i;:,•on or Now Orlctttllilw ei.d
,}tis ma tter, a.nd by la.y;.Rg tnt r A.cN be1oro th e com• ,,,.,.,u10 t1ot tnke tho t.roiib!c to 6ud out where or
munity Jet it l,o aee:a, v;-hoit 1, that utters fa-'" M«h· wi:en tlit: ni:~!0<$? were bvrn.." [ n<leed ! In tb&
•

, ,.

1 u.,uted •hM Ruiz ur:c!e. fo r 'K'bctn J ;iigi.1aao4 l.mqu~e vr vfode x 11 mtly y "ur corret-pund~et
his oomra.dea ,1:src pu.rc1u1t1td, 1a & notorivue ff.la••• l,rru\Cnd:. t.1 k 1io w 3 'll''lat dea:1.u la not Vmdl":t lM
d.eo.let. Vindol.1t pro;,.011nces thi&to ff. 11 a tiiluhood .t\ m:ri•:6n eoTtt:$i):JOdcnt ar H:ivaaa• "'ho wrote to
u f 1Rc areatc~1 c::.1gn11udc,11 and yet as.ys "l, for ono, \ ,f'- 1:"1.:tor• of lhe J c,;ume.1 o, commace, t i11t ~·eral
1m p roud tc> 83Y til.e t (n either) he nor Ruiz e 'fer hn~ t 1o1..iliti01:tibta wcr4 tngA~
in die el3ve trt.Je 1 '4-t.
been1 nor arc, cn.sav~ i~ 1hi, sJavc lr4d~, a nd (but) ~•;a.y r ite.. !tu ia th'l m,n. wllo un?I•rnhingly eccu,c.
wbot they hueao:1c at woat eticry Amc:ncan pl~"te-r = •~ n c . ee.t1)'c:!l'\"!:>!!tim,mtt1~ wi1h the • '~"'e trad•
ir., Ciib-a. dOM ~vet7 day, that. 1:,.1 buy U4cu ii\ lli"> <>t :a!averr,. eith~~ u • ~ur4h~!:U, aelltr or rtindieotor,
publlc mer-k,t 4nd t-<1k~ fht11. to l htfr utaJ<.1..'' Vin• v:1b utttlt1nc 1,11~enooda, -• ,nth uH1tfrn1nhy 1owerdt
dox ia nproud'• 1hst n eiu1cr Rutz , nor h ia uncle, hM Rcii: in 1ttemp;m,; 10 iuine: 111.m to juetiee, and with
e•er been cnit~ge-d in tho nefarioua d oN •lrod~, and f;:tnat:e:1un in d~d,,din{ 1~e pr,or vrct.im1 of Ruis'
a vcr3that they nu·c 011ly bought ela\'C$ in the pubU. fl"'J ei:y. \Vorchy apologjst tn.tfy orRWi: 1• P, r noni&rki!.t. Q uere- Wbich i1 tbe g reater c rime 10 ,.a !)jj~frJ1rom !" May I not barn a dopl the l1ngu3ge (If
o-: to buy e!nvet 1 D oc!I no t the practice of eithtt ViQde.t'J "Useless wou!d ir be U,>-d_a y more to •h ow
t h1;atitute a slave~trader 1 And i• tbe crime eny th• t.l&?rJy the w,n, oi t.ruth in the dl:atemtol or 71.1111
let, heniou, because, H Vindcx: aaoortsi,1 I h~• un,, a:irrc.pondt:AL- 11
truly, iha1 :: every. A1'l.hi.rie,n planter in Cu~• 'doee .l ; ~•Y be we1!1 how~ver, to a d-i':erl. to one or u,e
the ttame7 Bu t 1t h1,a been p;ovcd in court that1• cd:~1onc.lai,:seruonso1 Vu1dt.x. ' I11awei k nown...
J oa,c Rwt p11rchasod the Amistad n~grocs at a Bua• he 5a>'9l:' 1!13.t t~ &Y. \tho Af'ncatts) MVC? compla ined
coonor 1 pub!icslavem:uketat thcHavana, ueeden• 4f~wi. _ ,:o~hl3 tt may be- 3';8-1d thu ":'hen Rt.it
Jy for lhoiw n.-cendy impozted-for t heir reception vt1o:1te1: ihe Ja.tl rn. H 11nfurd1 wh1!c the A!ncaua 1'-·0T•
e nd " !e,- knowing 1llem io be l:fozal :.eer0e11..,_or ne· ll-.cre, there wn. A general chudde.ring 3mor.g t hem
,:roee pira1icaliy and ilkgally importi:d into tta•a.nt. ?il 1.ecouot ~r h1$ preeenai , tiiat i bey havo uniform•
fronl Afric~ and that H.u;z and Mont~ bn.vtng ob• Jy a.c.:u~ed him o( b&.rbnl>U~ tr«.trut:flt on ~ a.rd •~•
e,irled a n tr'&"-P ,H30" from the Captam•gene_rtl to A1m11tso 1 and that when h.itJ na.1'90 11 rnent1nned 1n
t emou 54 L a.<iino aegroea. that is nearoea bom on 1!rnir hearing they cxr res!J b y their eo~tn3nce, aa.d
tlte h l~nd of Cub:a, to Pue rto Pr\ncepe. ther fraud:1• wrJrd6l rnucb horror tmd eJarm.
J
lernly ,ernovcd 54 B ozrd ncgroe, uude, cover or t:he In view of th~ preceding fa eta, the tettii:uony thet
or lieenie. Dqca not thi:i eoutlitute Si«n9r ti., been jCiven tn court, end the fa eta e.Uctted at the
lt.1i1 a 1l~vc.1rade:•J O The rec;d t1t~ i i aa bad u ~ <-x• minauoi:a before tercnl reapec_!able Ptr80D9t V'm.• '

,,a,.,

~.!..w,,ube orn,·e,h and 1he Ralti~

,...

~~•• '4;_6!.,.Hk~~ ~ho h!,:SJ>erue~~ !!_1m .IBY.g_)~ 1$.ot

•

~

ltat t ao.a11ow or JUSt:ce '/'" a.nd repl!$i tO h ia 8W!f

o~ik>n, "a few fau1Jca with Tappan er their bead.'
Wbat a refloctir.m i• tbja upon the :l1.1dzt1 orthe eoartt ,
of Common Pleat, the Superior oowc. ud the Cir•
Cl.lit Coi,lrt v.·ho have held thi1 man , o bail, u d for re..
fu&ina io go'eit, baveordo.rcd him to be ceRflned th9M
fou1 month.• in tho II Egyptian 'romb-." where heit
,afoly kept (ucept .,hen h~ goes abrOi.d ever..!' plea•

•

a-:nt i1ay OM parole by permis.aton of th e S be.rlff,J e nd
1'' Jl be uu t1l he ia trttd for II an G.$$&.Ult. and battery.
~·,ii tislae iu1prbtonmeut1" on tho pcrwns of Creo-bor•

u ti"es of Africa. whom ho purchased

or a piratt

k;1owing th at hill victim, had been pittttieally 1telen
from the bnd of thc-ir father~ '!-'ld torn ftom •~ wm•,
chi!tlrcn and (nend,,.11 ' 1 .Aod 1111 oot JJ Hk, Vmdea,
•• a disarace w this commuRitf tht such • th\na" 11,Jl tbe kM,,wpptng, gcnd~ reader , but the 4N"a t of
,Ii¢ kidHD1>ers-~1 ,ho\lld h;i.vt u.ken pio.ec1" H,
ee.y1, and ·1aay, q,l()ling his lau,::uaae., 1 l 1.-1:.Av& THI

1\.T4,,
.,.Ul ~
A,-~

.., uc;o ,sow••·"

Vmdex ,_,:l,crtt tkal Rv.iz did not give bail beeawtt

lacr itUil4 would be ha"o boc.1l commenced, a nd the
)aj) rc.qw1rcd wo'll;ld lum, amou.nted to 80 or $ 10 0 , ~

-

m~rJiT.
,IJ

1,

•

l

-or .no«, and ii• ia1im~u,d il1&t be hu, .u n,il thie time
,~ ATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 184Q:
"8n ur,ablc w 1::1ve b&11. Let us look m to lho calcu•
1
1at1011 oi tlti!J v..raciou& Vindex. The1e uo now·.at ,
.; ,
.A!ricau!I a1we, four of whorn were claiaied by MolC•
A CON f RAST.
i.tJ. Ruii ~~~n d~ma 3'2, rrhe bill wa, reduud te
Whnt II contrast to ,.he coRduct or our own authoritie-~ lfl
'250 : nu:h;ply •htS i;.um _by 32, an_d we li~ve the ~UQ\ the Ca.ill of Ruiz and Montei l!I the co11ne ()f the Brit"tthgo
.•
1
of $8000 ! Could ,~ot Ruiz bn,•e- givao. batl f'or thit p-1
.
.
'.
'
JDOCIH ai'tc:r tiJu bti! was ttsduceJ, even if every VlC• 1• cmmenl, 111 relation to the chum made by our govQnunent for
tim o r hil' eupid1~y had sued him, it beinionly 1beva• tho value or the ebwes \\recked from 1\tncrican ooutiug ,13.
foe o! ahout :.l'fJ Bo.al Degrocs at. .Aa vana 1 .Oni of
13
1
l'L,
ht:.cou111ry1.urn a1 liio arrest, offered to be bail f<>r VeT'!' flt. crm~< a, anc1 JV11:rotec1 by En;lish )a~·! We lcnm
thl 9Um oi 810,(()0, b1.1t uo, 1tui1, &fter co~sulting with from tl,c Amencan, rho.t payment ho.11 l~n o.ctun.lly ml.Mic for
A~• ootJnee~, d~lined the _o~ot1r, :sud ~ft e r wards told the.ta :1la,-c~, and that 1hc um nf £23 500 wo.s ,·ow.d for thi.&
J OO~ Jnah4, he went t0Ja1l for" nat:onal pu,po'ie._"
u.
b I B
rC
'
There lel him be, ifh& wiU, 1i1L1ho pu1p0Ecli of bu• P • pc>lle Y1 •0 ouse?., ommo1l!ll, on the 5th of Augus.t, &s
manity and justice arc 1111awtred.
ptr. Stewmson Sll)'t, "without i:t cli, iiion, and after little de--

I

I

Alh!din2 10 th'1 d~cr(& of th-: J..dG~ of. the D istrict OOtc.n
Couri V111dex ,~ya, 11 IJ mo,e_£toss 1UJu::111ce oould·not
have ken 4Jlc:r.:t1<td tow•rds' Jt,,:.1.. 11 &ally ! Grot•
f,ord Pnlmenton, how('\·cr, i.n a )cu.er of 2d May, announlnjt..ul!c,; 1113y na.-u baen done, b)' th&.t dc.>ere., to the ci.ng tho pu1·r_)()&O of the Cubi11et torecoinmc 1.J ,uc.h an approAt'rious wb:J oilant to b3..--e !>i,e,1 libl.lr:m:d 31 deepl y
·. •
f.
M S
injured ~1tH!l1£N O but what injuauc~ wu done to ~ prmllon, l"t- ere r. IC\·~•nwn "to tli<' Wrrt-spondcncc whic.11
fliJiz-the (!Oniederate of a pirat.e.-tbe enala.wr of h.1.s aJNiad)' passed hetw('cn them 011 tl1i:, ,ubjcot,/or 1-ke ,re.a•
men illegally rol,bed of their Jiberty, u b~ w&Jl ao,u «:Jr.ich •·ill 'frreveJU Ike B-rili-lR, Gor:ermne,1t fr0m. 11(1,.
k ne.w1-lhe man who, after being edue-1.ted. m th:1, mitti " "ik
.
cou11try, waa auempting to reduce to perpetual•• !• . ~o' er tr ?IOk' or ktrtfljfcr, a)ly c/4tm for «>mpe,ua-•ittldc ti.CS¢ innocent (cllow men-the w orld: WlU t,01u4 rtaped to lllcn:et tltromn icil4in BritiiA-juri,JiclUm
k U:l~b!e ~ oompreber..d. But saye Vindez u nioN a/lt>r t4e period K"4eu ,lm:ery 1r<t, alloli,Jied in IJtt BrWd.
,rose IDJIJ&tioo could not have been eul'!nded toward• do • .
,,
.
~
Ruiz rupecl:,tg hi.:J , aoi>aaTV.1' MatchleH impumm~"•·
dcncc. What J When all U. S. Jude•• after 4 week~••
, r-;;:;' .
, I
fl' d.
S 'nrd h . - -· :-:.1
trio.I ha s pronounced that these Afrlctno were p
I {W"":" 5 ignor Ru11.,
tie uoo i'n uig p:un , w o t\ll& ,a,1..-u
ewten Crom .Africa. a nd w~en i_t hae been prov
list l}utu~n fro!J? tlie black n~utinecr'$ of tJ,c ,~nn~tad, bt1•
that they werQ purc~a&ed ~y RI.Ill ~~fvltlmolJ!l~drk, • now becll iocu.r«~kd in our dpng~as twer gince 1he lith of
of Pu:,Jit.tl, does Vmdcx ltl&uh th.11 commun:ty ·6y
·
. . .· ·
callini th~lll the II property " of th.ii Spaniard 1 Let la.st October, at the pn!tl!ndt.-d &'4tl ol lm own sta,·es, who, by
a!) i(ldi93nt press . reb\lke him, w hile o! th$nool, the wtiy, cannot speak a w,ortl of' a.ll)' Christian 1aoguijgc. We I
J1nqua It shall be a-a.idl
•
j ctl,rmOl expreS.9 our de~l,ftion of the measurek'&S brnt&lity
•• Who 1ben,ehall c•nsure thee1-eh, cn1f"1'.e
• •
.,
h
L- · · J btt!'d ~ 1 ·
• 1 Who\s te1s6ttbau tbou rorllbeny."
...
and mah~1ly_ofu,o~-e, lo ,~ ~m nois rn e
_or ns tu,flAT JU-,Tl~
righteou~ ampmontnent nt th1unde~nt 11cU<1n. How 1nueh
-:::;;!P"":;;=A~l~-=,.;:=,,~rn~·~•~·r~h~S;;VF;;oi"r~,~oe:'9,.,..r:;:..,...:i;
.
long-er must the oommon sense of tp.e 1)(.-ople be i11sulti.-.d by
8-«i-t-ty, be.ll O.l theCbatham ,ucct e,,iapt), JaGoary l5tli,
t.'he cominuanca of chit inf'amou,i ootn1ge?
18'0,
•
-;-:---'-:----:- - : ,""".....
AU'l'IIUR TAP.P.-\N, r,c,idtn~ar lbe Soc,ety,
.,<
Mr. hirk had bl"t1erC'e~hi•out-po1.11fogt1,t1bout mis...ionf.in
in lhuldir.
• Honolulu and "fanhest Ind, 11 31iJ tt;nTI hi~ mild and 11nd 00'l'li.e (•towltmt e~mmulllc:i\N Otc racih of d ie ltt){!llt triol
J~\·Ol<'nt regards to Centre tlteet. Tbotc gloriov, pbiJ11nthroat New Ua•e.n, it1 ,b~ ciu~ ot th• Affic:i.ns of tb:~ Ami.m.d
wbettupoe'I, it wa,
, pisL,, ~ <lbolitioni,u, mnyccatt t~ wee}> O\'Cr the terrible rate
Rbol,C'd; That tllffll iJ e,ia~etor gr.uit11Jc :1.11d d,o.n.latiT•
of linlo n-.-gro-ci1ildren in wti.rm clim:lle11.,, who are condemned
ir-.li to Cud, r,.., L'ie ha(lpy dtliw1riu1CA.", by a. dec!,lon. of fl
to go without.the luxury of ~d llo.ni>el wait1tcoat111 aod find food
eaurt c,( 1he Ucit,d Ht::i~, or ibe Afrieui, oflhe Ami,ud,
, for 11ympethy somewhtl~ m!a.1 ~r borne. Let i Jr. Lewi$ ·rapr,om tll~ atl"ffll,'t tll.lt wo.t 1111tt!o 10 rclursi lbcm to Cubi 1t•
b, trl(l'1 u murd~i•ri,, or 10 b• "d\l(>f>ll to , lart1y.
J)O.u, .Mr: J ocelyn and the 1-est be!ltir tllemM>lves in fa\'Or or
J~JIUA J.1:A Vl1.T,
the "Gener&) Bankriipt Law11 ud they "'ill find n more 11ro·ii; t•
K.....,r,li!U" Kecr~ry
J
lifz.c, souroc for ,thcll· Jcremiacb tbo.n the Africans of the
-Amistad.

I

cauf

~~A~•~n:'.i.s;;,;;,;:,,., ,

l

1

f

othcr ph\intilf ni,::'lin:st Rutz is. pcnlling, ar)d ·t<> My - 'f J1t~ Stllr $.I.rs tW ~ucb 1•rocee ling:- would bt'
<'Ot)rt l1..·wil1g flOWet to briug np the defondant upon
scontcd i1\ Turkey. Dotl~~,; they wou!J, lx..-cnuff'
hti.b(':l:S eoqwi'. So much for the ::nnl10riliC$. A pnbtllc l.i.ws of 'f urkcy rec0<0 mi.sc do1"9CS.~¢ Snye,y, ttnd
lie moe1ingeould do notl1i.ng but lalk or lyr1th; tlnd
Rte otl1erwi!e dete<:1ivo iu bo1h theory aa;tl p.mc.tice.
oilier~. li)r die fol~ imprii;onment of Cincpm and we 110 not h<'li,•w, d1.-t our citizcnll nro quite rn~tl
It ask ~ why they fhoultl be tolcmtetl l1t:.re·? We n.n•
otl1er~ of th,:- Amistud nczrocs. Tltc..qc papers pro- enoogh 10 \·ioll\le their law!I, for the for(-il,lc lil.,,cm•
awn. boeftuiie our ltiws provide for tile pro1eetion of
nouncc this n" bnttnl inc:trocr:.uion," in vi,ob1io1\ of~ 1ion of l'ln i.ndi\•idunl now in 1he eustocly of tho.:('
nil right$, and eip,nl justice 10 3.11 J>cnon~, :l.11-l will
the prott-..ction nnd h0@pi1:l.li1y duf)' 10 "tUl lmfur1u• J !ri.w~. antl wlu,m die C(li!ll1~. 1he intcrprelers nnll n,l·
holtl both J>loi.ntiffs and dt fcodttnts
this caw rumue :m1l per,~cutetl rorvig,wr, ta$t \lp<,n our ~liores." mini:!!lrl'ltors of th~ lawt have lhe ane:\m nnd the e:poQs,ible for their t1Cb,
Thc-y ru•d t!i:u our n11tll(N'i1i..-is Would invi"!lti~lto thi! ,Jisposition 10 prote<:t from opprcr$ion.
We im.erfe;-e
be_i:,e- witb any c1ue,ijo11 ofaboli•
c~1,cc, nncl II puniial1 TnJl11nn :mcl hi.~ '10Uower,.;" nnd
Tho Star is in et1ot io flaying tl1~,t R uiz e::iiled from
tion
or
snti•:tbolition.
Our objoct i.:1 merely to di."f>CI
one of tli,c.m in1im:Hc<1 1ha1 unle,;..~ tl,e nmhoriticlt lfa..,-:ui:t acoorclin,g to law. He viohve.l the law;oi
ononco1µ1 itllprC.'"-!lioni, wJ.i<;h rfll'\.y be crct\lcd by t~,o
n,ow i1l 1he Cl)OO, a puLlto.,. n:i-oo1in:; 1ShouM i,.-,. calkd; or S 1,:,,ln, Ly imponing ~aves fro1n .I\. rr~:. in10 S11011•
ht\$1y retn;1rl.:J of cditol"'I w1v> f.:iel, bttl do uot reason
m o-thN w·oro~. 111<- citi7A'1U sl,0111,1 ::tel opon the e'\:!C jsh 1erri1orr, ~nd tmnspo11ing them fr(lm one Spanish
I
upon 1hc case. Wh,n ;."L dt•aJ of fm:1 m·ty be made
oxtr..t jt1dicin1ly. .But l~t we should misunclcrstnnd port to :mo1her. T he ncgroei, in r-i,..ing upon nnd
nbout a very 1,loiu ca..~c.· , 1.,y editors who do uot 1111;-'
(),Ir co<empol'nry. \YO qmJ't•.,. i1~ own l:logut'lgc i,~ tho killing tl,e cn•w, 10 recover their C)\\'11 liberty, ...-xt.•r•
f deDlnn,,. or will ll()t e>X--mn.il)C, tbc la.wi;.; null how
!()!lowing e>:1rac1:
ci~d a n;,.111.rul right, tu1cl 1lkl no more tl,~u Ot-u .friend
e~u;1y 1he plain ta!~ oflrtwreru11u put 1htm ~•~!
Sie-:.oa n .-,z.-A writ(.'I' in the F.1:pr,•,.-.; ~... y,: tlirtt oi 1he $;:H w<>ul<l have tlone, if e.\JJCured Ly the .1\1 .
SIONOR RVIZ.
-·
r
Two
our dnily OOtcmpomrieJ; oomplain of die
imprironment or tbia in<lh•illual, •lu,iug ti!~ las, fol1r
months, in tl1iscity, uron snit or Lewi:i; T ap1r.1.u nml

or

io

no.,

I

I

Si;.,tt'Wlr Ruiz, who h:\.~ Leen in(•nn·eruted in 1he 1-:g_\'I• gerin<."!;. :lri,(l dtcr,·foro they :n-e ueithcr nlurdcrcn
tiru\NUnoomlJ$fourmoml1.<1 1 n.linl,:wi,..g ll('(',1 rvl.lOC'(l nor piru.tt.•.!!. T ho nea:,oe~ wet'¢ stolen . from their
:md nearly m1u'tlerf'd b)' 1he 1>im1~ of the Amistad. own conntn.' "l' imud m),l foroe, oonK.--d in ::.lavery
,,·~ :.n-te.~tt'il.1 nt tbr ,:nil of J.,; wiil T n11p;dl. Jk...tUy,
it j~ iiin{' 1luu 111<." commnllity t1,hou1d (•om(' to some ton (on·isn country, nncl dins un)awfolly drpri.\'ed of
m"Kler,1,tM\c.liJ'I~ wi1h i1 r. Tl\Jllitln. He !6 doi,~g t~lf> chc liberty which G()ll gave tl11!in; and 11.s the lm~·:t of
~rcalc:(l injur)· to the clun:;ict,ier und c_red•t- of du.Cl ciiy New Yort; provil!C a t1..•rnt-'tly for this injury, und as
in l1is f1.U,1ui.! couri;¢~orm!7,
1mdncaous, an.I 1.H)!d.
,.A·
0
•
•
h
tl,c 1,,,,No !ltrorn:xr a,·cof r.,L<:e impn~nmcnt
CXL-.L'l
tan
_,, of nation, autl1ori:w n human ui.·111 •0 lo 1>ro1hi<1· n~ mon•enicl and unjust. Si!OlOT R11i?. $Uil:e J>CCutc a per!IOnnl right in any r.:omuty,t\ principle Ntion; 1l:,van11. acconling tQ law with lais proper!)', in co;nille(1 h)' tbt- l:1W$ of New Yo1k, tl1c suil or Tur~
a Sp11ni~t1 ,,C:$..qe,I; hi!i 11egroes ti!'e \lpol) 4lio c,ew, """" or others :•~-niMt Roiz,/o-r lftbe iulpri!lonment,
111111,1.t-r th.:: <·nr11ain an,I c-ook, -rob :he \·e$$el, tllld ,...
n('iarly };ill the ow1\Cr. ·r1iey f!Tt c:1p111red nm.I i.a subslnntinl, nnd not prcten,_led.
IM"Outlit in l1('n~; lried, liberrne,I, and ~·uppt,n th~w"
The Sun n~k~. u 'WheN i!I this to endl'' We
lli~owner i.11 j:lil, onCfl :l J?l'C1~•\ll('(l l!!'.'t- ~f f.~l.so
hor.e it will end in n bcuer ml<le~:anding ofhnman
1•r1~n111eut or tbe
lul'I 1n11e. i,o", \\u('r..-: 1.-1
•
• '°
111;15 10 enM UC'forc loog, a <·iti;,kn from 1l1e South rig111s, :i.nd in H 1novid1ng new gu...'lrd11 for their umrre
will w 3 rrel>(ed bcre tmd _1hrow1l intO prii;on_, .oo, the it.t-enri1y :• ''-' tl,c D~cfor.uio1l of JmlcpcnJcnce (l:ty@;
"''tit of bi,; !'iCn·:-uu, proc:.•nrcd hr the nbcd 11!0 n1!-'I! · for J~um:.1n ri....J,b; arc not v"-rJ' well !-OCUrod, wlicu

••.

:"!·j

~;;i:'~~hsi;:rr?,
~i:~•~:~~•~m;';~ f,10 cAIIE:d~!:" God'lf mtioruJ.
bcinp .oan l>I'.
~ibem.te him, n \lllb1ic mec1i.n;..:fro1~1 then own
h>Le- ~ld 1_1\:ouutlo
t:lke l11e ma.tier in
Suc-h l)r'(')N>E!lltnb~ would in th e sluunble~
anotlil.·r; nrul lwu1an ngl,t-< aro
1

10
~ ~,~-~•:
onght
~

to carried

huo1I,

~tintnbtc
country,
c,f

.be ~,0111('(1 1nr i1l •rurl.ey; wl,y ;ihoo1,I the)'~ . 1<>1<"- not vt~ry weH ut\ckmooJ., w1

~rcibly

v,ch outrage& ''J>OI\
roh..-..l h(1',·
{F.v(', :St:\r.
• · d191 I~ ""' - r . .
.'
.
them can be openl)' ;uot.llle
C( tW~-U4...u.W
To1mllcr:--1.•mrl thi! snbjer1rorrec1ly,lt~lU~f>J!ll~•ne r,<·r,. 'fhe Smr ~"l)'S tbtn if thia imprj,ommmt
it C1Lrefol1y :rnd dil'Cul.l:! it ooolly. If 11,c unpnJ:On- Rtliz i$ 10 he ullow.."t), we sholl roon i;ce lhc ci1i?,en9
I mem of$ig,>or 1~oiz be iJJeg-.-1. hccnn find n reMy of the Souih t\rresled here, upou the cx,Lhs oi their
remody in:\ writ of l,abto.,1. .:orp1u; ::nd l'.houlcl. hel ~rvnnts! And why no,, jf Jegnl c:tuse Cor such ur-

br

or

1 l>c cli:scb~q..,ed on ~ucl1 writ, h~ h~;1 ~ rem~ly .~"'fun~t ,e~t cxi.:1t? Ot\r Jaws rccogni:>c nodistinction hc1wccn
\ !r. Tnppnn, or nny othot pla•nutr in tbe ill ti UflOU niMIC}')l :md servants, hut nim nt equal ju.:itioo to all;
which he wn., nrrestOO, in an nction. fu.r ft'lliie impri- nrKl if t\Jly }'!er~, f,om. Jhe SQ.uh or ._..;,..,,wht'ft',
~rhl'lcnt. Wby h"~ be. • 01 taken th.1.s s-te1,.?. As he 5 hould 00 nrrc::tcd upon any 1;uit, our courl..6 wjlJ for..
i.s :.\ subj<-<:t
SJX\in, 3ntl ng, t\ $pt'Lmd1 Muui-tl"r n~- oi.~h nmpl~ rcmc<l.i('!, W e kwe cnn.fidcncc enougli
1 <i)d.!g; n~:tt our ~at of Fetk-.rnl g0Vl'lm1ncw_.·llhLo.. in onr law• a.ml ,heir a.luUnistn,;o°', to 1.,eli<.wc tlmt

or

S piil\illh Con11ul rcs-W_f>!l i_n ou~ tiorl, ~~:'ltri:o~ whom no eio7.cn of the Sood, will be.OpPrt..t1pCd jn our comit"o to be "'!:upposcJ ord1n:wly faithful 1n Ofhcml ,lot~, in unity· and in. this we !1and iu very J>r,1tij.l 00n11u:1t
this patient imprt$0nment of frm:r ,~umth1~nnd tlug with lh~ Southern Sti.,tc,;, where mobs imprison, rob,
omi~ion 10 :apply for :1 h~lll''l.$ corpus, a ~t•nt tLlw:iy!I bent ancl mun!er citi;,.tn:1 of the fn..-u St..'l.le~, in defigmntccl of right. S<.ems n. lilllt tx.trno_nhnnry. ~Ve ance of a11 l:"n;, Stule <:Jr Fede ml, upon mere su~pi•
e,"\ ll explain 1Lem. upon one IJrpoihcsn. only. w~,c,h eion of their beingabolitioni.sts,
i<l 1b:.u Ruiz ha~ t•ousuht.-..1 eo.m1>CI upon t1.io sul~11..-c~, i How i>Jmll tt pnbl.ie mE.C1ing ,, 1:,1:c the mr111er in
crnd ha" t,cen infornh.-d tlmtns he de1ni11~l 1be 1\m1 Lamlf" Jf the)' $hmlld uucmpt to lil>E:mt.o R11i;1, L)'
•tail negroes in violt11ion of their own lawi;, the luwi! I-Orre tho ,huy of the .ilteritr \You Id heto :i.rr<.>!ll th<m>, I
of ~pain, and 11te lawAof nnt.Ons, he r.onlcl not be I of ,h; Grand JLirf to indict them, of the c.:-rimin~l
,li.-{·h.'lrgecl on lullx:as corpn!I, :m,l mu$t therefore oonrL<l to uy diem. for :J,n o!lt!n,:e Ub"'nitht 1b1J law._ • f
await hi;) 1ri:\I upon T11rp::1.n's or Cinqn:l't -.:.Ction , tlw SWtl.'; i11}d i( they !th,o~lcl JJe l.00 M,01Jg for the
for fal!!e impril:lbnment. T l,c Star asks the ''nu• heriff,1.i,d lii@JJo.ru, ihe duty of 1b1> go.v<.>mo,rwoultl
thoritiies'' to mot·e in tb-e oaie. Whnt fltilhori1i~? ~;e 10 C"all Oul tho uiiliii:,. of 1b it or o:11-cr COuntie!',
Onr mtmieir-,1 nutJ1oritic,. Mayor, Com.non C<>un• and trem th4:m to a limle powder nnd l;all, :.l-R :\ re<•it. nnd od1l'r.;, h:i~e .no jnrill<l!c<iQn ~vtr. •h<'- t'l\Se, oipc r1..n "'Ul)l'tt..."ing in<1urrcc1ion. 1'he erim~ of~-

•I

'"':"''g

( nnd can.not movo mu, excc1•ong by
rteom• si>tan« ,o '""'~ ,,.«hotiti« woul,I be t,ea,,m, w!,.cb I
nmzdut,on,. Tl1e C.'\fC belon:ts ~1:dmwely to th~ isnuawk.w-.;nl thi.ng 1o moJ.Jlewi1h.
. t
..!!.tlir.inl 001.lrt before wbith the RCl1on of :~ppan or _ , - ___ _ _ __ __ ~

I

~ he flhoohl go. Tho ambat;andor of hit country e.spouseo.
hit cau~c., and It. wu well undcutood lbat the Government
prospects of the Afric.an,. 'l'hc~ wer~ highly dclig?Led_ t or the United States, $u1tained by the leadirig presses a)ld
the ide-a 0 ( soon relUroing to their nam•e land on being m- ttatcsmon, of both political parliti, was ready to n:incler
1'bc Captured Af.ricu..us.

Inquiries 11rc freql•en tJy made aboul ,ho condition and

formed of the decision of the District. Judge, but. they uo, liitn every aid io rerfocing him in the condition 110 wa.s begrea:ly disappointed now th:.\l they are in(orined, through fore hie mill'hap. The id-0a that lie wu him!Jelf a wrong
tho interpreter, ,hat. it. Is uncertain when they \'fill bo sent. ducr, or th:at. llio.se whom ho had decoyed within the l'each
10 Africa, if 31 all. 1n fact it js difiicult. to make them
our republic11l mercy, h11d any rights a~verse Lo bim
undcrat.and such appartr1l 6ckleness in our courts, and why which could be ina'intainOO in our courts, seemed loo ah..
1hcy were inrormed that tboy were speedily to bo sent surd for a n'lomcnt'• com,ideration in tboao quarters. And
homo, when, soon after, they were. told they are to remain wbon, after a. clltcful consideration of the whole ground, tho
1 here a Jong period, perhaps twel ve moona.
Dut, as they highly respectable and responsible counsel for the Ar.ticans
know that t.beir insuucteu and friendt nee kind to them, adviseJ Md commenced a suit agaio$t this most unforu.inalo
aod foci that they aro rccoi,•ing so many favor~ through their "Spa.nisll gentleman," and the judge ordered bail to be
in!ltromeni..aliiy, the Africans uo di&posed to acquiHce in t.ake.n iR a thousand dollars, (olh cried out in amu.cmcnt at
what appeani to them alrnngr. ,~ilfa:td co11duc.1.
the ,·adnt#I or the proceeding. It was therefore a tnost
The Circuit Co\lfl, (compo,ed of Judge TuoxPaoN" obvious piece
policy jn Ruiz, to place himselr in a µo.ai~
of the Supreme Court or the Unit.td StMee, and J udge tion to wreak signal vengeance on ,hose who had subiected
JoD50N" of the Di,trict Court for Con.) will, lt is him to tl1e infamous outrage of answcriog bis )ate slant in
aaid, !Lit at New .Buen nen April, when the testimony alld a free court, and OI\ • footiog of equal ri,gbh and equal
pleadings must be repeated. It is not to be supposed that justice, Accordingly, he declined the offer of biw friend
Judge J ud50n will lllst.eri11lly chsngo his opinion, . 50 deli•
Cranja, to beco1ue hi& bai1 with a view, as i\ wa.s wet\
1
berately formed, ~o~ d1a.t JuJgc ThompllO?, who 18 ~n6 of understood, to gain a he3vier vrrdict, in dam::iges for (at,ci1
the -~ost learned JUtl!lt$ m lbe countr!, will conc~r ~n the. imptisoorneut, agairi!lt lho&e who,.wcre concfln>ed in cont• l
dec1s1on already pronouo~cd .. E,·e~ . if he ~hould 1.t 18 n?t. tcncing the action ; or of claiming a proportionate rccom• '
to be su_pyosed thnt the Sptio1,h ~nm11t~r will acqmeecc. l(l
lltC of the
$.
cmmcnt for his do,teotion and suffer•
any dccv;ton, l~\·crgc 0 ~h~ Spa.msh ch,~m:nts, e:bon or?lhe fogs. ft ioJ cn~ent.ly unJcrslooJ, that. when :i. high fonetiOn•
_ _
dccr_ce of the highest Ju tc1at .tribunal o t c _country. . r~ a1y, who had sympathi!fed with him as a \•ictim or f)('UCCl:t• t d ~_g ·='
aum1og, therefore, tbat 1bc Judgca compos,og the C1rcu11. .
.
. ~.1 h h
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tod , •
. ~. .1 :::
~ >. •
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. .
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1t1on mqum.-u w y e re.mame 111 cus y, 1,mz anaw r,:u, ::.> u - ... >
Couct will differ m opm1on. :he eau!o will go up tot1,e r'
rS
,,
•
di
, a Id 1,,, tie /J'.J g :~ ~
· d S
h" h - • • " or rea:ion.s o . late.
1t 1$ nee CSd o l , 1.
1
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_ _ c.
Supreme Court of the Umte
tates, \'/ .IC w1 11 , 1t m
,
th
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cd
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1
Washington, January, IfW., l , :is a i>'lattcr or course. Mean• genJ,.Jemnn
a symeJpa y e,;pcbr~cn<: .a au_ eln c
a,n 1· •, ;: : 'o ~:,
.
.
he I not proce to o ,er 1s service~ m t 10 way o re te . 0 u
0
time, the Afr1e1ns mutt be hold m the cus1ody of 1be
J J Jd . J ..
h
k
h" - ::: ~ ...
. .
.
d
. .
u go u ion 11 ec1S1on, 11owcver. !'.li! I,,o ·en OIJ L 1s c f ~ Q "1
Marshal for 111c D1s1nct of Connect1cu1, an will rccc1vo m• b
.•
h
f
"b h b
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d b ,he w a ~ ;; .::
·
h· ·
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• h
J h ,
eautuu1 ac cmc o rctri u11tJn. 1t a!:I ccn oun y
!§: ~ .!:? 2
atmct1on f'?m t e,~ frtend11 as 1u! crto. 1t 1~ ope , ."."ever, Court oflcr II rull hearing, that. Ruiz nc,•er hid any ri&ht to O ~ g ; .S
1bat tho ch:IJren will bo J>lt.ced
. in ionic pnvut.e fsm1he.s .
I b Id.:
I
l b ,.. bl the . ,.
·og -~ ::i t.: E 0
h .
o u1ose men u a 3Vea, t 1at. o vvog
m 1' 1, 0 w1.
c...:::
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It will be necessary. to detain James r:ovey, t O 1erpre• they we.re Afric:uu, brouaht in in defiance of law, :ind that, § .., _g
ter, and to employ is111l longer the two matructe?$ who ha,,e
n11 qucntly there was not only probable trround but good ~ ;-- g "'ti
"d
I
b J'
l h.
d
d ·1 f.
co . c
'
~
<ri
10 ttn1 uoue: Y taug l mgua an< l!l comru es: 81Y or 3 ground for the suits commenceJ in t.his city; ar,d, there: -:::: g.:- 0 0E
Io~ time.
addition to t~e expenses attenchnt. u~n thoo fore, the glowing vis-ions of 3ma:rt-rilonoy 10 tm exacted from
Je ~
obJeetg, tes\,lrooi,y aod official papers mua\ be .nbt.eincd fr~m Lewis Tappao, and the Committco and Coun$CI, h:ll'e all .!l s ~ f
Hava.na an~ Loodot.1, and perhaps from A(nca a.nd Spam, .. vsnishcJ into thin iir."
f >- ;£ e.o •
thereby adding greatly 10 tho cxpcn1e11. The friends of U nder tbese c:ircu1tUWllcM, it becomes necossary to re•
:L.!] ;
tho captured Africans w ill, thcicfore, perceive the necC$sity eon to some new expedient, which 1Shall either bully down ,,£ ~ j
or placine: rddition:d fonds in the b::i11ds of the commiuee, \he friends of tli'c Afric:ms, 01 al J«u :1ffvrd a llccent CO\'Cr ~ ~ j g g
"""
whose actual_ disbuu:emcntt,. tbua far, ~re published in to- for a retreat. Accordingly, " at the begitmi.ug- o~ lu,3L week, '; .!;
day:• Emao~1pator. Thero is now a. fur prospect. that ~ho jtditorial. ,~r:1gr:iJ)hs :1~atc1l in at,??' all the fa.~11,,ful paJ)~r11 .-1
3 .j
Africaois will b~ tau~ht to re~d. and speak the Engh•h I or ,lie c1~y, ~he S111r, Bx.p~oss1 'l ,mes, Conner and J•,n•
~ ~ :r: ~-;: ~
hng11age 1 and w.•ll not O'fery Ctmstui.o pray that they may be lquirer, Sig-1~11,~, &.c;.., ~11.bc;inog a •~ma.rl:ab!c rt&emlil~occ, .: ~~ .ai *.. ;.
0
brought to a tl:l\'mg knowladge of the Su1ova o( SrsNus ! Lut yet sulhc1cntly d1sunct to l'ICr\ o lbo pu,po$e of on mdo• S'.,.1.: ... _g t
Then, thou Id they be libcn.ted at kngt.h , as \'1"8 cannot but · pende11t teatimony agai1Jt;t tho inhuman persecutioni of 1hi11 1~ _g ·= .. '; !!
tnat they will be, the way will be opened for their retUm to I most injured of men. Tl.ellO JJUblicuiious ha,·o calleJ out ;: .: ~ ~__g -;..
their kindred a nd homes, accompanied by an American the rollowing e~planntiou.
~ : ~
mias.ionary, who will go with them to preach Jc,u, Chris\ To JM J;;dittn' of tl1t New York Ametiun:
Ji ~ .~ .§ ~
a11d him crucified in the bean or Africa. \Vhu dcligbt(yl
I bavc observed in the newsp.ipeni wid1in a (cw Jay• 1)3at, ~ ~ <>
llnticipation:, arc these to the philanthropist and Chrinian ! stwenl articles in relation to tho imprisonrMCut of Senor ;!; ,g ~ i-. ~ ~
T.
Rut7., in which ,·c ry biuor complaints arc made or i1a hi- -::; - ~ g g •
justice and oppresslvenes~.
~~~ ~ JJ ; 2
l~ u i.z.
'fbe imprisomnent 1nust be oss1m,ed to be just, for it wu >. >..£
~ ; e.o
\\'hen thi$ individual first arrived on our shore.a, the public sanct1on~d in t110 t11ual way, b.v a Judge·s order. 1110 g_-g,8 -~ «-5 .
prt:.Sf ii)troduccd hi1n to notice as Don Jose Ruiz, who bad amount of lie.ii required wuis only S2SO-a sum certainly o,: _g ~ •? ·l; ~
~
been risen npon by a cargo of sla,·ca which he had purchased l 110, immoderate. if \he dcfenclant wa$ to be dc,ained at all. 1~ .,s a.nd was taking ti) hi3 plantation near Porto Principe. The h is well enough undcutood that Senor Rui-.t i,. a m:iu or !: ~,i 2 ?: ~ ~
large p~operty, able to llC:J>ositc tho :unonnt 1<:4l1mcd, 1_( he ~ ·i: >-. 'o ~ :5,
lettC:rt that ho wrote at once to hi.s agenta and corre11pondcn1s were d18P9!1:Cll lu do so. and tbat many per$OIUI hovo ofler~d : ~
i i &_
io Now York, 13011ton, au<l el,owbere, were duly chronicled to become b3il for hinl. Hi:, imprisonment, thererore,
to 4> ~ 0
lii> g,.§ ...
a cortafo extent, vr,11.1ntary, as submia1S.ion to it is put by; ~ ~ f .c _g
in those paJJeni which rcganl u properly aa evidence
o • ="' O ·f: ':., 0
mcri\." 'l'he strongest. sympathies were expressed for his l"imM:lf on the ground of pri,u:iplt. '
Bat, howe,•cr tk8' may be, th~ •ccnunts t!ludeJ 10 of the ~ 0 .g .5 :,.S ~ "g •
misfortnnes and &ufl"erings, and it. would seem that nothinf everity of his im1,ri~o111oont •re <'ng~e;utcd. \\'here a .5 ~,;:.c: .ii
v,as w.y,tiug to •}lake him the 11 linn'1 of the day wherC\'tr efendaut d~ nat J;i,·o b:11I, the sberdf may keep hirn in~ g ~("'I g-g :f
lo.a <:os.tody un.til tl~o end or the suit; but if the ahcril~
'° • ~
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·a11tJ. brO\lt'tht in hero; tried, hb,et:itcd, and Tappan Lhrow$
']'he followiog nticlc, wb.ich came to our n.oticc after ,~·c cho O\Vne~in jail, on a t•rotendcd suit of false imprigonmc11t
had wriucn what appt..-ircd m our last ~per1 111 110 m~nly m of the chief pirate. Now, wt1cre ,s thi, to end! Before
l!Pirit and so exccl!cc.t it1 argumcm, t.llist. we cannot wttbhol_d long. a citizen from the South will bo \\rrcsted here· an(l
rown into 11-risou, on the oa1h of bis servant, procurcJ by
it. from our readc.... The writer of it, we doubt not-, is
Rus\CII J on·is, Esq., whosci admirable cii;aya in behalf or the abolitionist8. Unle.ots tbe proper ao~horitics mo,·e llhortly
L-,w and L ibetty we uicd to covy with io much ,at-iffoction in thi$ 111:Tairo( Signor ltuiz, inquire 1010 hit en.so, and liberate
from the Phila.t.!elphia papers. h may bo mentioned m pass- him, a public meeting ought co be calleJ 10 take tl1c mauer
ing, tluu. tb• iuffammrnory altempt~ of ltui1. and hii con. in hond. Such proceedings would be ,couted at in 'l'1irhy;
feder~tcs to arrest the cootie of justice by a.11 tppeaJ to why $hoult.l they bo to!cra1cd here ?"-&Jc, Star.
To uoJ~rslllnd tbis subject cornictly, let us erlmi11e il
popular prej~1dicc to arouse popular fury aga.inst the Coumi,
tho OountfCI and the C()mmmce, h:we mo.st eignnUy fa-iled, carefully and di$COSS it coolly. T( the impri$onment of
and tbc Expreis or \Vednc$.day J1ad the plc:lasuro ?' Signor Rufa be iltogal, ho e.1n finJ a ready r!'n1cdy in -a wrii
announcing tb11.t Senor lluiz had at length succoede1l m of J.«bca., corpw,; nnd ,l,oold ho be discharged on auch writ,
obtaining satisfactory bail and wu i1;ct nt. Jibcrty. \Ve t.hiuk lu~ has a remody apin!l Mr. 1'11p~n. or any othe(' plaintiff
the S011or entitled :.o great. commiseration fn>rn 1hc prut.y in the suit upo11 which ho '"U atr<lstcd, in an action for fah;1J
by whom he ha.<1 been mi&Jed and deluded into tho endurance imprit.onmcn,. Why has he not t11ke11 tl,i1t st"P ! 1\$ lie
of fonr m<mlhe' impri11onmcnt for nothing. [.e, hit fate be j3 a suhJ('tl of Spain, MI .'Ii; a SJ,o.11ii;h r.linistcr r"$i~lea near
a warning to :\II tilavcho!dcrs and sl.:l\'O traJei-$ how they our $Cat. of Federal go\·crmneul, anJ a Spani111h CoDtol
rid any thin,.. upon tl1e opinions or the. assertions or tho 1'(:iidcs in our port, cacb o( whom jg lo be SU.PJ>O$Cd ordiriarily
venal rro.1;.la~cry pren of this cit~·, when !hey under~.:ik.o to foi1hfol in official duly, thi$ patic111 imprt$Onmcnt of /ottr
11\.ike it appear that. the sympathies of thta co,~nnuoity and m<mth.t , and this omi:i$iOo to app1y for a habe11$ corpus, a
the prcdile<:;tion* or our courtis arc 1tQ10 all cnh3tctl 0,1 th~ writ alwa)'s granted of rig/it, $cCm3 a li1U, extraortlinary.
side of slaYcry. Poor Ruiz behe,·cd what they $:lid. and \Ve can explarn them U()CID one bypo1hc.Ji11 only, which ls
)'Ou see tho rc$u)t. After lyiug four month$ in jail ·•ror that Jluiz ha$ con&ult.cd coimtel upon the tmbjocL, and ha$
roason!I of State,'' he flods that m thi$ country, reuon, of been informed tb:it as he detained the- Amiist3d ncgr,oe;"in
,•jolation of their ()\~n Jaw8, the laws of Spain, ~ud die lawi.
faw 11nd justice are p3nmount. to 11!1 )>Olitical con:sidcrations,
and lio ha.s been obliged to do at last 1 wba1 he might as well of nationt, be tould not lie discharged on haben, corput, I
ha<re done at 6rst-g,ve bonds to answer in court to h is hllc and mutt thtrofo:o awai1 his trial upon Tapp,1n'a or t:inqua'8
activr1 for fatso imprisonment. Tho Srnr asks tho 0 au•
sl;u·cs, 10 meet them as fellow men, ou tho el11,1al 1Jlatform 1hn,ities" to move in the ca.110. Wh,n authorities t Our
of the Commoo La.w, and angwcr for his treatment accorlling
10 die \·Crdict of an iropntial jury!
\Vofol huulili:ltion ! municip11.l anthori~ics, ~.fnyor, Comrnl)n Council. and other$,
f1avo no jurisdiction O\'Or the c:al!e, and cannot move in it,
Who can tell but th11t., as the St-0.r Sil)'&, "0eforc long, a ucepting by is!luing recommc1tdalirm$. The case belongs
ci11z.en o( 1l1c South ,~ill be arrested here {lnd 1hr0wn m!.O
priilon, on the oath or hi$ l!<'rvanLs, procured by 1he aboli- cxcJusi,•ely to the judicial court before which the 11ctio11 of
Tappan <1r ot~cr plairniff agni~st Ruiz ii pending, and to
tionists 1" T hat. would be shockiui; indeed, and yet wo any <:Otsrt hawmg power to bnn,: up the defendant upon
would not go security that no iuch thmg can 1111.ppcn, unlet$ habeas corpu11. So mueh for t.he. au~oritic.s. A public
somo new :rnd more erfectunl mean=t can be e mployed to meeting cou.ld do notbirig but. ialk or lynch; and we do nol
aonibilalo the90 evor•rncdJling nbolitioni11s. As for S~nor t believe 1hat our c1tiicn4; arc quite mad enough lo 'f'iolate
Ruiz we would 111.1gge6t. that 1'hjor Noah shonlOget him a their lawt11 for the forcible libet1iion of an ir1Jivid11al now in
benefit at. the theatre. or a public d,im~er,
the ot1ll· soh.c.c
hi$ fritod!'! eon now afford for ,he md1goi11ea to w!uch d1eLr the custody of t.boso lawi , and whom tho courLot, the
interpreters and admi11idn.ton1 of those laws have the means
counsel, ha,·e subjected him. Hill Hoyal So,·ereigu, too, and tho disposition to protect from opprc.siou.
should take hiis 11utferinga into gracious con,iderntion ; 1111d
Tbo $tar it in error in sayinJ 11);}.t Ruiz Slli!Od from
as 1-hey were ,•ohmtarlly endured, "foi: reu ons of Sta•.e,"
flavana according to law. -:lie v1olatea lbC Jaw$ of Sp:ii11.
t.bo should mike him aome approJ)riatc rocompeni'!O, Per• liy importing sla,·es from Africa into Spanil!lh tcr.ritory, nnd
haps she may d1ink proper to mai..e him. a real D<.m, an.d transporting them from 0110 -Spanish port to another. The
a1>poi111 him hc;:r amb;:iuo.dor, and &enll h1m to dm·c tus
nt>groe•, in ri1,ing upon and k.iJling the crow, (o recover their
conch of state throu2h Pearl and \VaU anJ :,Jo:siau and own liberty, exercisecl a natural right, and did no more than
Centre strec1:i, 10 show J.ewi1c T ... ppan, and Judge Ingraham our friend o( the Star would ha,•e done. i( captured by the
and Counsellor ScJgwi¢k1 and t.bc Ami.Slavery Committee.,
Algerince:; ::ind t.bereforo they are neither murderers not
and tho Jailo_r, her royal con~em,r~ for ~11cir prermmpt.ion. in pinto•. rft,e ncgroes were stolen from their own country
taking tho side of law and JUftL!Ce against a 11ogro.,.rad1ng
••S1m1i11h gc11dcm11n" from (;uba !
-Jb. by fraud and ,force, earried in sla.,,cry to a foreign C.$\Hllry, ·I
ana' llm, 1.1nl11,,.(ully Jtprfred of tho liberty whic:h God
Froin the Ei•ening Taltlor, F'eb. 8.
them ; and as tho lawf of New York pro,·ide a remedy for_
SIGNOR RUIZ.
this injury, tind a$ the liwe of ua1ion* :iut.hurize a human
Two o( our dailv eolcmporaric• complain(){ 1he imprison• beir)g lo r1roscctuo a pen.on11I righ, i n any country, a p1inc1ple.
ment ol this indfr1dual, dining the lut four mcinlh&-, in 1l1is recognised by tho law& of Now York, tlie 1cuit of T app,u or
agaiu~, Uuiz, for fafll.o impriaonrnern, ia !H1bs1a11ti1I,
city, upon auit of T,cwi• Tappan and otbers,for the -#alse other,
and not Pl'<:IOlllled,
imprisonment. or Ciuqua and othen; of the Am1stad negr~.
The Star at,k~, "Whcro ::,. this 10 enJ !" '\Ve horo it will
These p,:iptl-ra pronounce this " •·brutal incat<'cmtion,'' in
,·iola1ion of the protection and ho,pitality duo to •·11n unfortu• e1!d in a better nndcrsumdina of human rights, and in
nMe and 1,ersecuted foreigner, cast upon our d1ore11." They '·pro,·iding uew S,.!'UnrJ$ for 1hlir futu re security," u tbe
add that our authorit.ies 11hould iuvouigatc this c:u1e. and Declaration of Jndcpcndc1ice H,ys; for human rights a 10 not
''J>lrnid1 Tappan and hi• followers;•· and one or them intimatci very well aetu10J, whe11 Cod'• r,nional, accouutabfo bcin,••
that unlcu iho autborili~ move in tl:e case, a pnblic meetiog cau be forcibly c:1rricd from 1l1cir own country, to bo sold
should be cnllcd; iu <Jtbcr \\O?d$, 1hc eititcn8 sho1.1ld tict like cattle in the .i;J1amblc-.s or 11uother ; ~nd human right..i; ;1.1c
upon t.lle ca111c extra jodicielly. BuL 1¢:st we ahould mis- not ,·e,y we-II underistooJ, whon such outraa;ea upon tl1cm1
ondeNu•nd our cotem11Qr::ary. wo quote i1s owu l1111guago in can be open!:, juatifJed by cditoN or U8\\'$J>ipcr!I. The Stai:
1U1y$ t.hat if this im1,>ri•or11.bcnt of Ruiz is 10 be :\!lowed, w t'
ll1e follnwinr, extr.1et:
"S1m..oa itq1z.-A writer in the :Exprc11~ s11ys: that Siguo, .$hall soon see the cJtitclls of tlio South arre$ted here, upon
Roh:, who has been incnrccr,itcJ in 1he .Vgyptian catacomb.'I the oa~b:s of tlrnir. 1'ienar,1s ! Aot! w.hy 1_JOt, if lei-al t'auac
foor months, aner j,aviJ'la: bce.n robbed and noariy 1n11rdered for isvcr1 aire!l ex,$d Our Jaw.i; rec:ogmse no d111t1nction
by t~o giratf'$ or the Am,i!>;ad? wu arre•ted ll t~o 11uit of between master$ and 1.lcn ·antl!, hot aim at c-qual ju,ticc to
Lewis r"appan. Jteallv, 1113 tlule tbnt the co:nmuu,ty &hou!d all : and if any pcr&0n, from tho South or c1'cwJ1ore, , hould
co,ne lO some under11t.1nding with Mr. Tapp11n. He i:t bo arre$tCll upon iuy suit., our court!I will foruis!t a,nple
doing the greaten fojury to tlie ch:rr.ictcr and credit of lhis re.,~odies ...we li.1,·o c.on~Jl'!tlec enough in our laws and
city in hi, 'fanatic course-daring, nudacioul!., and Lol(I. f\o their o.d111rn1str:stors1 10 bcllexc that no c1ti:tcn o( 1J1e Sootb
stronger cue of (al10 impritOumen, exiist~ than this; nooe will be Oppreaged in our eommunity ; 1111d in tbii we 111and
more cruel and unjuist. Signor Rui:t sail$ from Ha,·ana in ,·ery ;iroud contrast with the soutl1crn etatt>~, where rnob:,
according to law with hi$ pro1>erty, in a Sra11ish ve11cel ; hi$ i,tiprison, rob. b.:.at aud murder citizens o( 1he free .111a1t-t1, in
ne;roes Ji1Se upon tho c;rcw, murder th(l captain {lnd cook, defiance of all laws. State or Fe(Jeu), upon mtre su,picion.
- -~ i
rob the , ·esael, and nearly kill the owner. They uo ~tur~d of their bein 11boli1ionist$".
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Uow i;mm a pooilc mcctmg .. ,aKc urn 1m1Her m batl-l.S !"
·1 If th~y bbould attempt to liberate Rui-z by force, du: duty o
die 11lumfl' would bo to arrest tl1e10, of, •he Grand J ury to
indict tbero, of the critninnl courts to try tl10l11, for ~n o(fence
.'ll(-!i'mst tbc faw.s of tl10 State ; and ir they thould i>e )..»
strong for tho sheriff and hi:1 pouc, tb<i 1.hHy of tho~o,·crnor
wq.utd ho to call out tl1c mrntfa of t hi$ or othur countic11,
and ireat them to a liuJe powder and ball, a.a a r ecipe fo~

T alk to tbeso men a~Q11t returning to Hanna if you "''1$h
to disturb and distrcas Ullllh, to kill c,•ery smile, iilence e ,· ery

tongue, fi ll their he:uu wilh deep-cs, an:tic1y, ex,inguish all
- imere11t in lcarninfC anJ in u,·ery thing good, and yoll have
Jone yOul' work dfcctually.
'they 511.y, drawing their h,nd ncrosi their thro,r,-, me,
Ilavnna go-learn Merica-no, no," i. ~- If w (l arc w on 10
~upprclitiing insurrection. The crim~ or :re.&istao<;e to such be sent. Wck to Huana., whoro wo 9ho11 o.11 hl\·e our throau
authOYi1iea would be 1,·e<Uon, whieh i1 an awkwanl lbir.g to cnt: we do not wi.sh to learn 10 r•.ad, Is it rn-ange 1 'the
t.e.ieber ondeavored 10 pacify a.nd relieve them, u rn'Jch u
rnl"ddlc witb.
'Jl,c Swir tlll)'S that such prncoedingt, would be scoilled in ho could, by telling them, thfll tkal man ahoold not take
Turkey. Doubtless they would, bt(:.Uui;~ the lawi of 'furkey them, nwl that he 1/wught 1hey would not be set'll thither ;
recoa,iigc dom11:stic iil1\·cry, and are 01herwi~o defocti\ c~
·• that. he an<l all their friends were doittg wli.ll they could to
provent it, &c. &.e. T hey seemed quieted in some meuure,
both thc-ory nnd J,Taclice. It ukii why they &houlJ
toler,u cd hero! \Ve an')wer, hce3~1,se our la.wt provide fo ancl Jer: the room saying-" Good oia:ht- /ha iM· you-tllat1k
tl10 pro1cetio11 of all righls, snd <'qoal jusljco lo 111 ptuon~. you-good, good," 3haking hunds ns usual.
Tho 111cceel)il)g day I ,•isiteJ them ngairi, and had the
..ind will ho1d both plaintiff.s anll defendants in ,his c;t4-d
pleas11re or witueuing ;1 !ICene very dilferent
1hat or
rosponsiblo for 1heir acta.
\Ve interfere 110\ here with any <1t1ostion of aboliuon or' the preceding. Jingu41 $at upon a bench, a e irclc or J10rno
anli•abolition Our obj~t. is mtrely to d1,p,el e rroneoua 11,ix or ei~ht wore 8'-Nltcd ne:i.r him upon t.hc floo r, all with
impression,, which may be c1ea1ed by the h11.s ty remarl.JJ of their booRs, aud deeply engaged in reading. Ba-tu, the half
ediior.!I wh-0 feel, e u1 do not rCa$0n 01)on t he cue. W hat brother of Jingua, wa$ oceopying a chair. probat;l1 acting,,
a deal of fun tn:l.y be made ubout "' very plain c t11e1 by pro ltmporc teacher, I.icing ouc or tl1e ben readcn1 among
editors ' "110 Jo not. under6-tanJ, or will not e:rau1ine, t ho them. As we entered the room the teache r p11.usec!, and
law.$• and how cuily t he p13:n t•lea of lewyen can put them lookiug arc.um!, exclaimed. · • yau.dia-gwtt- gooJ, g0<xl."
All loo:..ed up, aud with a burst of gratefut emotion from
down!
ever)' heu1, Lhcy grasped the proffered hand or one therl

<,om
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e,too.mcd a friend.

I see I am makiug a 1002 slory or ·what yott, aod yoti
A gentleman, who has frequently ,•isiteJ these bnfortu• reader• will, pcrh,fl$, call a !!hon 1101,joot-but I ,fo -,.·i-3t1
nate pcrsonsrn tlio prison at Now Jl~ven, coinmuoica1011 tho that the focliog&i.nd ch.aracctl" or the,c ,o called "aninutb"
t11ight be known. l fow Iona mu,t 1hc&c men thns be con•
following particulars :
fi11l'd ! thuJJ snl,jec~ 10 tbo most dist ressing fet1rt ! How
J was at the Jail when tho teacher came (O comtnence hij long would thty bi', ir they Ind 6rM ieen t he grau1 grow.
cxercim \\' ith thc1n in the arterooon. \ Vhile ascending the, and he:1rd tho binls sing 01, i'l little bland a liule nearer tl1e
at.airs, alld approaching their rooms, a stillncas wu r-0marl .ed. Nortb Pole, :i.nd ne.lrer ,be free land of their binh' P ermit mo
so ,·(ry uncommon, a., to occnsion iome surpri,C'. L otering, to add, that the liule i:irls aro now 11e1)ar:ued f,om· tho meu,
we found Jrng\la laying upon hiA back, apparently ulc~p- ;111J are drc:si;ed in a neat and comely mt emer. The mc11
01ben1 in like p011ition awnke, some sitti1ig upon the t>enche•, b,1,·e good coau and pantaloons, and whate ,·cr ground ,.,ay
some upon ,ho floor-alt silc1\t or &vetaki11g fow wordff, ha"o ui11ted for pre\·ious complaints, we t hink 1liat now t he
i.hc,c !10 low as not to l,e overheard by us. \ Ve noticed friMd.-s or the capth•ei will be ~ati,6cd in 1he dis po,itiou
par1icularly J'oofo, 11. eilan sprigh:ly, aeth·e, intellieent, mauifo_6t('d, and arrangements maJe by tho jailor and family
deoply intcrcstcd in learning, or an exceedin>;tlY ain,~\11 for their welfare.
di4PO»itio11 ; he wu occupying 3 chair near tho atove. BP*
YouNJ, &c.,
llr.-r,i.. i
pir~utly 11bS<>rbed in deep, ecrious 1hought. T he teache
- b'man.
pau&ed a moment upon t-he t!ue.;hhold, and then l!litl in a 1011
or clleor(ulness, 0 GooJ ariertl0011. How do you dol '
All raised their eye$, 11nd smiling o,·en in 1heir 11adnus, re6N ,..
"
plied iu turn, •· Good aflcrnoon Mr. - -," 11.l the sa!l'ltl
, imo extending their hands. 1'bc tight of their friood
~eeU1ed lo gi\·c them ple.a:sure, bot the smilo was .:los t ly the
m•nffC-$1:uion of a momcnlary impttHion, while t1 d eCJ)Cr,
moro permanent- feeling, or distres11ing a.n.xicty c.pprcs,;cd
the heart. How to acco1.11H for :such a etate or thmga, we
lrncw not then. Tbe tN~ehcr took so,ne 11ix or eight or them
into bis room for instructio"-there !IOMC subject appcucJ
to call ah'O.Y their 1houghu, and with the utmost d1fli cohy
wo.s the ordi n1uy i1nere.s, awakened.
At the close or the exercise, Jingoa stated a fac t t ha,
throw light l_!J•On 1ho mauer. l ·li.s J:u,glol-lig~ w11e 110m 11,-thtng"'
like this, •' l\Iiue P.;• $0.id he, add1e11-tfog tho teacher,
'' ,nan gay me, Jingua, Kin•n•, Kale, Fa-bau-no, all, Havana
go." In @U$\\'er to tbe quc.11on what he meaut-hcteplied
aa:ain ir. nearly the eamo words. Upon r,rthcr iu,·cstigu•
uon, J learned from l'IIIOthcr or the teacherii t h.?1t aom6
buman crc....iure, a captam of a ,·e8'9el J belie\' e, bot not a
•lavu it is 10 be hoped, had visited them that morning in
comp1my with the jailor, manifot,ing no sympathy for tliem,
aud thro\'finf; out remark$ like the11e-" T his i, gr eat boti•
.l'lh$- 1Ca<:hmg tbc-~e niggu,-might as well 1e<1ch mC.n•
l.cyt-1 suppose they will e11t~blish a eollegc, when they get
back to Africa,,. &.c.
11,t"•" h,,nu, u,"t ,u, mvr< tl1c br,:-..•dm; ch;an 10 pl:LJ ll
True, the c.apth·cg could not understand these exp,ouions ~ HM
f 0Uli \111th t tllH41
,')'liUMpfart.
but tlicy couH, and did undersland, from tbo conduct and
air or the man, tliat they hnt.1 no fa ,·or to expect from h im ;
and from the- row words the mt'aning of which they did
kuow, a,noog which wu doubtlcirs, Jla~a,.tio , 1bey concluded
that th~1r return was the !!Ubj«:t or co1wcreatio.1, and thai
tho mnn p,esent wu lilted to do 1he deed. '11lie was the
cauro or 1he 1leep gloom that seemed to eniihrood tlu:1in nll.
Jfogoa had probat,ly laid bimffl( down to meditlltc upon hit
~i,oa~ion and prosi,ec1s. Sleep, 01c friend of tho 1>0or und
wretched, came and elO$eJ hi, eye, . drawing the curtain o(
ohliYion o,·er tbe pasl, a r,d sweeping awty foreboding~ or , he
future.
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Judge 'Thomp~on h:\S decided the only qu~ion at
lMPORTANT MOVEMENT IN ENCLANO.
preseat before him, viz: whether 1he districl eourt
It will be seen _b_y tho follo~ving artican take co~ninnce ofthe subjc-ct matter that grows cle from the Butish__Emanc1palor, of
- 011t of this ca..~e-in the 3ftirma1i,·e; conse-qucotly the Nov. 1~, that ~lit Britt-a!" Cab,ntt have
rttQo!ion on the Aabta.s ebrpw bas be.en denied. T..hc determined lo 1nterfere i.n regard to ihe
lrue question-.11:as, siinply a$: to the right of the di.s• Cavtives of the lbnistad, Lord Palmertrict court of Connecticut 10 take coani:za,nce oitht ston ha1'ing already referred the question
ma.t:er, and 1he low cunning or that :rch-bypocrite, to his law adviser as to "lite mode" in
Lewi:, Ta:ppan bas therefore failed of its intended which that interference coold be " most
e.fect. The ab~litioni.st:,. ~ought 10 elicit a discu~ion properly and most ejft.ctuallyexercised.n
on the nb.,;tract subject of s lavery in the district court, f!ih is will b~ a new di_ffi~ulty_ in the way
but Judge Thompson could only hear the mailer di$- of our Nahonal A.cl1mmstratton, perhaps
cussed a.:.oneofeoostittHional Jaw,andas a righteous quite as troublesome as tho Bermuda
ju<l;::ehede1iber11ted and decided. We hope the day cases, or even the N. E. Boundary.
0 On Saturday last a deputation rrom
is far dis-t:u)l when l:1naticism will be permitttd to invade the '3Detuary of our courts. The vther ques- the British and Foreign Ant.l-Sla.\•ery
uon~ involved in 1hi:1 case remain for argument and Society waited, by appointment, on Lord
decision at the s:itting of lhe court in NovelJlber, Palmerston, to convey to bis lordship the
:ind in the meantime the prisoners "A' ill be made as sentiments of that body respecting the
comfortable a.'\ circumstances will admh in 1be gaol recognition of 'f'exas, and the treatment
at Tiartford. ,ve perceive the abolitionists are a1 of the Africans eapfored in the Amistad.
work wi1b these simple creatures, determined, if pns-. The deputation, consisting of th~cresible, to make fanalics of 1hem-1hey have made them tary, i\'lr. 'f'redgold, w i,h Messrs. Seoo'Je,
a rareeshow long enough-and Lewi$ Tappan, who Stacey, Beaumont, and Hinton, wer.
has betome a pcnny-a-Hncr, is giving daily repons of most courteously received. His lordth~ progresstbcymike intheirpamomi111iccxerciseli, ship professed bis unwillingness to do
I.f Le"'i~ would on:y repeat to them the prayer be de- any thing by which the influence of
liveretl JD the session of 1be Broadway tabernacle oo Greal Uritian coulc.l become accessory to
the nigl!1 of his upulsion for conturoac~, lyin~ and the extension or perpetuation of slavery,
slandermg, the p~rform~oces wou~d b~ un1_que. tbat and his desire to give to ,the moral ~spe~l
was one of the be.st ~pecunens of Jmp,~ns impudence of the recognition of l'exas, which IL
on record. ~Y the way, we should hk~ very much j was the special object of this deputation
to se, a pubh~hed statement of the r~ce1pt.S and 001- to press on flis atf.ention, the fulles\ con ..
goings from the "~ympatby" fund, that we may as- 1;ideration. 'fhe nob}e lord ford,er stated
certain bow much cbi.s same Lewis has drawn:; and that he had referred the case of the cap..._we should like, too, t(I know whether he itindemni- tured Afticans to the Queen's Advocate,
.6ed for 1be constqm:;nce:s of_his slander on Lieut. for hi 6 opinion as to the mode in which
Gedney. As he bas such an H1s-.a11ablc love of no10- the interference of the British Govern•
riety, he. may bi~sdf oblige us by publishing a reply ment might be most properly and most

under h,s own ~ugn manual.
-c- -
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tion or the wbolc muter unolvf'd iu tho ca,e of the Aftkan.s
\ - it need only lO be io\·okeJ, and the prisonrn• am again f
free as they were on the soil of their own uati\'C Afnca, at
NO. vr.
libeny to cAoo,C whether they will B" honlo in the P res:'J('nt'i,
QIC(,1lion 1, What arc the precise IPR.0 f'u SITI0Sti or ro1NT1o ahir,, ot nay bore till they are ready to go in some otlltr
or LA\•, applicable 10 the case of t!i.e Aftic11ns, that ha\'O co,we.\·ancc more agree3ble.
bec11 raiud and 1,1rgt'1 in the fo regoing queries 1
Q«e.stion 4 . Can th<' 4,:ue be sc,·Ned from the e nt11'lglc•
A,,.s,'1tr- F,..c.sT; conc('dmg that the :\focan$ arc ala,·c'-, menu flung 11ro1.111d the same by tbt oflh·ers of the Federal
thcr ue fugiti~.t f rom slau,y ;11 lite Jal,.rnd. of C,d,a, 8 Cowcrnme~t aod thoto iutf'rested in sta,·cry, and the mimer

For 1be Emancipator.
'the Atr1oaus of the A mL,tad•••Rettumcd,

---._.,.- ~
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Spa11it1h p0&$Cs11ion- and tuch bci11g the fact, nu la\,· of the come fa irly beforo the Judiciary of d10 State of Connecti•
lanJ can restrain them of 1hcir lil,t-rty- thc Conauhuio11 o( cut 1
tho United Stat('S, Jaw• of C,,ngreu, and trc;atie1, making
Anfletr. Y ca: and it ean be done in the CMicst, simplest
r.o prO\'itior11 for ,uch 1,crso11,, 81l<! proriding only fo r such aud cJ,.wpc3 1 manntr p,)$siblv to be conceived : the expense
111 areur;.,.rpcdfrom t1nt Slat, into-rmoth,r. St:co~rn ; couccd, of which, need not be ar,y luge tax or drart. on tho beneiug still further that they inay not be fugitirtt from $/atu- • olencc 11.nd ;,hila1nhro11y of tho (riends or human rights,-it
ry, but •lai-ca 6rou3J1t h.u, by 1hcir owu f ...rdcn mn•!t,3- n,eed not amount to another iom of one thou&tind or ftftce u
iu ~uch c1111e ,here i$ 110 law in Ibis counuy, or in Engfand, hundred_ dollars.
by which they can be ht>IJ in re=maint or lhei, liberty. and by
Q«t11frm 5. May no~ the proceeding bo attended with
"J1Cr;1.t:un or law 1hcy arc em:iucipa1rd the moment they set d1fficultic11
foot on Afllericao ur E 111i1!i11h soil. Ttu kD; , he Sl¥h,te of
An.rtetr. \Vith none that are insuperable :- i( the Afti.
the Ut.it<.·d Statc.5 stop! in :u,d forl,ic!s 1hc lt.o/dmg (nr a cans are not sl:t,'CI!, aa il scerns now to be conceded 1hey
rMmem, u x ,door•, auy poison brought from 3. / orc,grt a re not, 11,d which wuuld cai!ly appear on trial upon Haheu
l:,ngdum or ' ploce, under hca,·y peualticJ, Fuor.Tn ; •fine Co,pu• before a St..ato judge, it would only re,n,.in to probetug 110 law by which tO conti,iue the ..\ frica.u11 in ,c, ,·i1ude; noonce 1he1n r,eemen, and 1hey go forth in the e11joymc11t of
but, on the conlruy, a law pro~ibi1i112 their l,4:ing htld ai. thu liberty which Go.I ~a,•e 1he1d from the fir.-1, and wt1ich
tine,, the PROC8'.U Ly whtch 1hcy are he!d as prop(;rt~·, ~he Jaw, of Conr1ecticu1 will O\'tr secure to lhem while on
CJpcrates a ral•e itnpri,onmcnt upo11 them. Ftt-'TH; the her toil ; and thorc ia no1hiu.1:r more 1nrange or difficult, nor
coinmon law w1it c>f H.~uu GuaPUd i:s adcquatu 10 their tiO uw ch ,o, in an dfott to be p:it fo1 th in lheir beb1lf in 1he
cue, when ert'l11110.ting from the proptr c11urt. Sin»; ani. State of C.:11mceticu1, where tbere iff not a ,·rstige of :ilawiry
c1c.; sixth a11J niu1h of tlie trealj w1lh s11,in con not, by any left in htr ,111ute book,- at ira that put fo,th in their behalf
fa rr 2.11d feg11iu11a.LC con~•~1,•1i,.,,, •1,trJr ,o,
.,_ u- he re in the S1ate of New York, where st;a,•ery yet mar$ the
,idl·riog t h ¢ ~ or tl,cir i111roduction awl tho clh,rl!.cter hcauty a11d rightcousnc$S or oor laws. If the Afrir.an•
1>f the cl•im 10 them: Seve~'Tu ; their ruo is no1 Mlth ttn while in New l la,·on. can ;).,·a.ii thcrn~elves tlf th<' Sovt.RtOk
one all comes witl,in the pru,•i:,10ns of the Uuiu'ld SWtt.c~• CouRT AND CooaTOP Co»>ao:< P1.8As of 1he city of New
11 tatuic ;iut!1oritiog the Prctide11t of the UnittJ Stato, to Yurk, 10 uiien their right to recover damage, for a.u«ult
:t.e11d them back tt> Africa.
n nd ballety u.wd fi,lsc 1mpri$0111n~11l, an ao,ion fouudcd on
Q111 c•lum ~. Why arc not the FcJcr:il Court~ th~ proper tho f,ct 1tl•t 1-hey an: ani ahYay!I hu•c been /rccntrn, how
tribun.sl:1, in which to adJudic ato tho cas.a of the Afncao$ o( much more rcuon 11 hle it it, that 1bey cun 11,·ail them~clvu or
1ho Ami-ttaJ !
the (;01nrnon Luw writ or Ha.bcu Cor1uit whi.!rC tbl.l)' ar<1 ;
A11.ftllr .- Bccau5C all tlac procccdir:g$ in their cue in ihc ,me piocccJi11g. dilolo, y u i, ,nu:s1 ba,•e been t.nown to
tho:se coons, are bucd on a claim of proptrty-tkc1 arc be, h;u bceu eu,nmeueeJ 11nJ now Jnaga a.long in the Court, I
,ncludcd in tho nu1"9h111":J invont HY or the 1,roperly or cargo of t\"ew York Cu:r-wlulo t.he Olbc,, $petri!/ in i i i rc.tiuh, u
charged w11h .snlc~rge- thc quot ion of ihc h/1'.r,y n/ mtn ia it i~ ul$O known to be, has not bee11 trieJ, or any dt'airc
u1ixed up wi1h one of $alon;;c ori dip 11 ndca.r~o, where th ere ni;1oifc!t<'d, or, 1ha part. of thotc who ba\'C 1bc c:arc of the
i$ no nt'cc,111ty for l11e , 1une, 0,nd with which th e frieud:1 of matter in th(l1r h-end,, that the nme ahoufd be trieJ .
the Aft-icans ha\·o uo1hing to do, and from "h ch il 1s their
Qon s.
duty to fPparllC the cue or 1he mt-n in J>ri~o!', ir a separation
can he had-a thing f,o,n th, fi.r,l ta3il1/ attabicd, in the
opinicm of some wbo line gh·cm the aubJcct con,ideratio1, :
a~ the case now et11td1 ~nJ bu tlood, ob11ue!ct to a right
8 ,,d .spuiy di,p0:sition or t.he mauer, mu:,t cominuP. to cxi1>t :
and while the uona1ural a11d c unningly con1inueJ alliance o(
the h,o quea1jon,s is , uffor01l 10 rcmoiu, tbc,e will con!inue
to oo •n 1mpri, oumcm of the Afric.ans, becau-'e ao app<-.al
on the or.t 'l""tion of ,air;a.gc atone, were there none on eny
o~her, wo1,11d operate on the tJlhtr que#fon (If liberty, u is
• lfe11J1 seen (HI reference to 1he; h,tc decision 1nado at New
Ha\rn; for, although pronoonc<d /rec by the Judge of the
Uiurict Court, they arc yet pritontrl, cu al .11-r.t, in the land
of 1he ftC"C, the State: or Connccticu:, "ho~ co;u1itution,
1,1w:o and j11dici11Ideci•ioo,, ahhor llh\\'cry.
Qu.c.,titJit 3. Before what judicial tribunal, then, should
cue uf 1he Africans be brought, in oider to g ive thern •
11pcedy dcch,ion or tl1e "rne. t
A,u·tcr.r. Defore any one of die Couns of Record in the
St•te of Counecticut, in terl'.n ; or, before any judge tlle,e.of
in ,·aca1ion o( term: the judicial po,vcr or ,he State or
Conn"'cticot, is abundandy 1dcquatc to tlie right di"posi•
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Tbt AMcan,, ,..bu haYe for some ,,,.<'e .. -, 1lllst ex·
~il'-'d !:O mueh SJ,npa by a:non~1 the !:dit, iir Collneelicut and other ea:i!erc state,-, and m,}rb:rt s.'!n1i- '
mental!t}• a 1!1Clngs1 ecr1ain old ladit~ in bre ..k, of not j
onl11hose »1Me, but of New- Yo1k a!,01 hue been
reconYeyed to Ne« Hal'e-n to a,uil the uh:inatc docbion of tbe court ju November nt.tt. Jiogua was-tt(!puattd irom1he rest, n d w~s despatcheJ by the
_ New Jlav('n ~age, ~atcd bf the ~lde of the d ri,·er,
who plu 1dtbe reins in ]ingua'.,; hands w hcnj!nr he
a lighted, and no boy e,•u recein d them with more
ardeot l{ratitir-atioo.

H e seeme-d deli~lued 1.1 tht r.on-

fident e rtpooed in him, aod for the moment felt M
free l<1 bk~il•Jo.tioo seeined to indlcalt . T h" whole
of the,e Afric3ns ar• now curnrortably dmnieiltd in
conve oient ap.artmtn1s of tht botel a~joinin:? the:
iail 1 wbne 1hey are rtd aod carc:\Sed d~i1y br bun-

•fred, of vi.siters 1 whOSE' coriusily b nol i n lb~ lu st
\limi1)i:sho-l. Jioxtia, the Othello (,f the p.u1r , ae1prding to Lewis T appan, it i, preuy \lei! At-cf!nain-

,,t bat. been lone 1tngaged in 11:e trade uf b1uteriog
·eray bi, couo1i1mtn to the slave ~hiP", and \oas at
11,s, hirn:r.('Jf madit captive b1 S:.i:a,~a1 a nother Afri.

~as l'!Jav. dealer, for a fa ilure on the p:i.rt of Jiogua
• promi~• d !'upply of n t groe5 to com1,lete a car2;o. T hi• 0H1y or m:ty not b-e retributh•e ju~ice; bot
a l a ll ev<'nl11 it is a far:t ..rbich L'!w i1 Tapp. a, with
?he disbo-oe--.ty 14·hicb characterite:o. .ill hi:ii :ii4d rc:11.SeJ
the public, 1akeJ1 ~pedal ca re t.:., keep (rom 1be
10
~ubhc eye, and for the good and valid rea:,;00 that it
migbl damage the iotere;;1ts o( th• " sympatln· food/'
from which ~ .. is T appao tao draw i? liberaB_r tt1t
Jnnns to rra1ify hi~ Ion·
ootori, 1y.
l \ Ve ~rcein that Signo~ Ruii and ~fon:e.;: ba\·e
· ,ubli$b~J a namuive oftbtir voyage aotl tif the eir~uro ...taocu anendiog tbe piracy and murder~ 11 board
.ihe-Amistad, io the No'iiin, rl! Ambos .llt:m!ci$, 'fhe
1n,1rra1i,e commence! wilh 1be sallioi of :be schooner
from 1he pon of Hanna o il lbc 28.h font, bon, d for
;auanaja, Pllncipc, aod ierminates, with tbeir arri val
at New Lo0d0D on 26th of Augti-~t; btH we counol dis-eover any fact'll in their reci1al 1hat have- DOt ~lrtady
bt-tn given 10 the public. , ve
di~po.c;ed
ttt""'
l!di1, publica1ioo a~ iojuJicion-.i fur it i, t\·iden1. th!lt,
while tbty gia lo the pl.lb1ic no;hiug ntv.,\ i~ert": is an
;me1Dp! to concea l sonw thin~s to •·h1eb tbc pub1iC"
I 1eet tnlitl-td. So loL1g as these ;ce31ler.100 v.-ert- "ilent,
he pubhc J,ad no r ig bl 10 c :1:l? upoo lheru ta ~o ipio
1, be c arr.11ive of ~heir owl) ac1:-l; bu1 :i~ th,y he ve vo~ 11 01ttrtd a .s::attooc•n•,it m;.y be upteltd 1hat 1h
..\'ill Dul merely C"oofine the,n~lve-s to :1ucb (acLs1. a:.
hnJ to fHteo 2uill oo the Africa.n:-l. Si:;:no~ Ruiz
~~d Monl~ are ~udic>usly :iileot on the:-ubj~c, oftht'
;;e-eol taprnre 0(1he Afncaus; but ir cai.001 ~ too~
etttled 1b&: tbis i:1 a circuoutu.ce tb.a,, !Xia )' tluc1lla1e
11t wbole a8'air.
~ Tbe Qarra1lve of1De Afritao, \htm!teh·-..:lf, m•y be
; xpecml s.oon !O opptar. for ~tare infunnt>d that a1
,1na1b l"'-:<> iMtrpreter~ ban been found who ca n
!f,1mmun1ca:, wi1h 1bem io thei: nath·e IOD!:Ue. Jllbn
r,arr, the Ki:o.."'i. whoba:t acted a-11 inttrprc1tr, hithero,could C(lnver~ whhlhem a htlle; hu1 lhe two men
lludtd to .re nativti. of tht same tribe with the capi•e•. Tb<'f~ IO!lJC to tbe crt<w of 1he Bri1h:h bri~
-t,.u.t.ard, lying in t hi~ ha rbor. •h1ch yu, er ha~ lone.:rnl'>td 00 tht co:i.~t of Afric3.-.Tbe eap1lvc-' exh1bi1•
, ,•d unbooodell pleasure at st:eio~ and htariag 1wo of
•btir own touolr)·men, wh• coul1l t~llc in 1b,ir Jan•
[ icuu:e, ~cl.J1!;ev h:O their bre3kfas1 1 al w.pie b they
1

,1n

or

,n"

,o

were , nitd when thf.,t meo were i ntr01Juced1 ;;d
ti~e ra11y dra{U1:td 1he iottrpre,ers into tl1e room,
1•rowdi,ug rouod 1bem 1 1alkio,t a cd "'houtint, a c d bug
(1ogeacb 011.ter in a u an~port of joy. I f tbe narra•
•Te iit g if"tD 101he wor?d IL'll it v.•1!1 llt 1ak•0 irom 1be
;\ rrica n.i 1.>7 ttl.e~ imerpN:ters, we m:.y expect a.a io•
o>re-~iugdocu meot; but ifit hi to pa,s 1hrvllc h tbe
1rtDd:s of I ,ewi:, T a.ppao, tht a /tiog member of tbe
elf•c0Mti11,11edcommitttt, il w1'11 be perfectly wortb11 tUl•
i ',!I\', fvr 1ru:b will be tn:\dt lo g ivt pl3C"C 10 lh~
,-•lhi,;h:ueot~" of 1ili~ moderu ltunchausen. I.ev.'is
r c1ppaa ~t whoily ttnd c3M"!11ially tfl.'3ch<'rous and d.-.
ei:ful .i he bu been branded a"' a wih"nl fab i1'er :;if
fac:s end as 3 cc,ulmon slanderer by t he churc h wilh
...-hfob be l.:a1 eoncPc;ted b!m:-clr ~io•:~ t i'i a_postacy

·rom 11 ..n:a>sit.ari,uU.a~; he bas been cont•kted more
••cectly of4eceit, and f.11~th ;,,b d, ;ind t-lau,lrr, by ~ii;
·rieod Oarri..ori; he h11~ like"'i~e bPe1i pw•.-ed equally
uih1 t•l) tbt lt ,:lmotiy or Proft-~-.ar B~tcher, acd •
1 og: ii~ ('( other trtdible wi!nusei: : ao•.1 for his
lauder, OD Ltt'ot ~ A •
•
• n
· 15.'
t
-~ ?attJ: Na t"J, be will be eJil1n-;cttJaiiJl
.mnisbed DO di.staut J.:iy. Wilb 1b~ tnMs of c'"i•
leace which ..-e have bc(vre u~, oiibii m1110'>charac.
d, we repr,at (.IUt con\·ir.tioo, 1hat i:1he Mrratke of
l it Afric::.&r.tt i:t t• pt,$$ tbt<mgh bi:< band~, it will be
•.IOlf t-aluab~e a, "'' astt paper, a nd p,rfeC"tly ~orthlt "lJ
'\'j,. bi-.tory nf the tr~n~actioo to which :oo much of1bc
mblic aue n1io1 ha_, bceo dirtcte<t. A nrnher month
,nly wil! t"la p.~e i>t'(ure 1he whole C3~e wiU be given
v the world, anti un1il 1h:l_l period arriv~, we mu~
~:ierfi.,e t?::e C"ard innl virtu111, pa1ience.

l

a,

TM loll bO!( /ou-nd.-T he colar<'d :ad, Sydney 0 .
.:'r~ncis, who w;i, wld in V\rgini~ for !-150 b1 D ick•
11'1"-0n, h:r,- been saftly rt£tored to hi$ part nl:- ao1i
frieod~ a l ,vorte:-tu , where h i:. fa1her i,i a r t ~pecta.•
ole ihnemaker. Sheucr has conres.,~t since his at•
res1 wnd iinpri.-.onLnco1, th11 F/e ba~ foU..>,nd tlae tit..fiftt1.( uf k!Jnappioc fo r :ii.1 ytant p11:-1, a nd is ('Oft•
11ec1cd wi1b a 88D!{ or Tillain~, w h0$t orgai.ix.a1ioD
e11eurls from New England ,o Virgio ia . A young
man by the nalDt' of T u rne r, not yc:t twtn·y years of
a,g:e, ba, been arrestt d, 11 Palmer,•~ an accomplice,
.ind it i:s prc.llum,d ,hat W il\cio!lon. 1he indi{"1dual to
-.·hom the buy was sold by Shearer, i~, io (ae1, <1ne
~r the .oncpira1ors in tbi.s damnab!e bu~inrs.._. ..\n.
•'ICht r u lort d h:irl, by 1b• name of l J.<1HiJd, of Luneubu rg, in W oret :;ter county, w5,. .:1.s'l
lhe l'ime ra'icMls, r.o doubt-bu1~
:J:i•s btt ll r econ red
tu tbe l'iCilli y of RiQhroood, Vir31oia, and 1he man
in vd1~e pollties.,i,:m hr W3~ found, bas b~tn arr~1td,
is an accomplice of the kidn.r.pper~.
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~•1doctrine pre,·iilcd in the clair:11 mado on Great llritnio by

F_., the Emancipator.
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tb1& got·eromcnt, relam·e to th~ ,;la,•es at Otnnuda.

Hero-

fomd w tho corres1~ondcnco la.f'ly la,;J before Congret;s,

A nHSlad C~-- •rcuit Court.

relative to tlie- Comet., Encomium a11,t t:ulcrp,izc, and -.o
the f.ict th.it tl,c llrititli go,·arnmcnt b3d yitildcd tho poiut.
The appo.al from the decree of the District J udge, in 1ho as t.otho two tir111J and made :.mplc compcm;ation. He aaid
cue of Jinqua 3hd otheu., on the Pt ' vf the minister of
motion hud come Ur tH1ddcqly, and lie wu 1101 prepurcd
Spai1l, Ly the J)i,trict Attorney of tl1e U'Hiu,I Stau.,, corru:,. 10 t1ay auy tbin:,t furth<>r
on to-day beforo Judges Th<>mpson and Jue.hon, f-. P.
-~Ir. ln£er8oll wc,n il)IQ an c:nminalion of lhe tro.aty, P.nd
Srnplct; nod R. S . Baldwin. Etqr$. appeared for ,ho Afri- arguoa 1hat il 11lipl1IJ.rcJ (or ::i. 1no,e srcody iuoe or 4.:il.St'~
c,m11, and ltalph I. Ingc~o11 anJ \V. A. Holabiul, E.sq,, for · than coulJ. 00 had in eouni; of law. The treaty imposed
1,anish miniater aliaa U. S. i:Onunmcm. Mr. Dafdwin Jutica upon tho g<>vcn,inent. Tt mun ho enforced, Ii oor
roatl a motion on behalf or tl1e, Africams [1ho appe11eesJ th11.t govr.mmont reru~cd,thc S~ni~h miniSter wouh1 poinl them
tho court. ,.ould ditmi$.f lht appt«.l, bocaubo tho U. Si.ates 10 the corres11<mdencu with Great Britain. Ilo alint.led to
do 1101 claim any intcrc$1. in the appclloes, and have no ritht, Mr. C3lhouu':1 1t:Wh1tions. thar. h3d passed tho Seiu1tc of
either by the law of nation11, or by the- Cotmitution or laws the Uniied Smes. (Jud;;c TbOmJ>$0n !!:tid 1hcy would h:,ve
or I.he U. s .• to proHcute claims to pt0J)1,my in behalf 1ho liufo wcigl1t wi:h him.) )tr. L wishetl to rend th(!m. Mr.
subjcc:i.. or Sp:i.in, muc:h lt:s• to enforce the "claim or the St11ples ohjecicc.l. The court su3tain<'d the objection, bot
auhject of a forei&n go,·enunen1 to tl1e persons of ll10 ap• s:iitl tl1cv might h~ re(err"d to in argument, but not a11 aupclleca ns ihe sla,·ei of •ur.b fol'cii:n 8ubj1tet, un~ler tho cir• thority bfoJrng ou tho court. '.\rr. J. !said lhe cons1itu1ion is
cum!'lt.n.ncea 0 ( lhe case.
baet<l in put opon the rcllltion of master a1lll 11N,•;:i.r11. Con,\fr, n. proceeded to rt.ad Sll <!li p11.ru or tho record of the greu si1s where tilavcr,v is tolenttd. Slaven•, hoaaid; was
court be1ow M wore co1111ect<'tl with the moliou. After• rccogni~eJ in 1.llmost e,'"t)' foaturo or the s:onditution.,.,.ar\l.:1, ho addreaseJ the court 3l con~idernble lc-ngth. 1re \\'ho aided in formi11,g this go,·('nuncnt l Sl:l\•el,oldcrM,aaid. the ,:Jaiu, of tbe Afriean1 is ma Jc by diem urerally, \Vho led your ret·olution~ry ai u,ie:, 1 A 11!:l\'ehof<lrr, \Vho
claiming to bo fr('r. 1 c:ich being a human b«>ing, nud there- framed tbc Dcdarntion of fudcp,mdenec ! A sla\·ehol<ler.
1 fore h:i,•i11g a right. to appear i1, court 10 muintam his own \\'ho W1l!I tl~o nllm called by eminence tho 'v..d1er o( 1he
rij.!blll. Mr. H. OXJ)lai 11oJ tluJ nattJre of :ho i.e,·cral hbelt,
on1t1irn1;on1 A ~aveho!dor. Who wa:1 11. that recently
Roi1. and ~fontez, ah hough they bad not appeared Jatcly in ii,glliticU ar.d adorned the Supremo Co:ut ()( the U. StateT:
court, had not witbJrawn their claims. The Di:ctriet Conn oh11 Man,hall-:i $hn·eholdcr. )t,. J, trgucd at length that
ltad di!lfl"iMed tlu:ir libeh with co:;t. They acquie.$C.ed. l:.'l\'Cf)' i11 tccogniscJ by 1bia governm-0nt. The gentleman
1'he 1i, S. government ,hen. on beb11lf of tho Spani-.h 14Ut_ ou tho other iido 11.iys lhe \\ 01d properly in tho t:rcaty docs
i:1te<, 1.1odcrtakes to tlHuntur to eome in and ;ippcal. Mr. IIQl mean sla.ve. Wlio iignell that lre:.ty 1 ' '\'a:(lhi1)gtonn. :i.rgucd thor. ,his functionary h11d no right to interfere:. a 11-la,·choldcr. Did not he aul'f>-O:;e thu, the ,,ord property
He can 'PJ)O::tf only in a rcpre11<:-nl:Ui\'O eh:nacter when tho meant sine property? Jfod1 o( tho <:Oritraeting panics 1.h,ed
party in intort11l i,11 not pre,o,a to rcprei;ent biao\vn interes.t. words in a ten~e 1.1ndcr11tootl by 1,01h ofthen,-and rceognisAnd ho dooa not app(la.r in the causo. fie represent.$ his cd properly ii\ p,er11ous u well 3!:I it) things. Slavery oxiltil
caa!C to Lbc PrC-$ident., 1111d he dircclll an nppcal for lhe here u well h in S p:tin. Tho tw-0h•e, Judgoi; i:, Engl:md
Sp.1ni:11h minis1or. 'fhc U. States ought not 10 .1ppcar hi.n•c decided that slavu ~re included m tho wonl 01crchanescept to befriend tho African;, 'W hilo 01heu are claim• dit,O. Siitvcry exi:,l II now iu Con1.ec1icut, anU is rccopnise.J
iug tbl'm 3/J property, it would be (mio,: mat this go\·eni- l•y ou(l.,1w$. ..\II oorn prcrious to 17(H arc atill.ala\'Cs.,ncmt shouhl intcrp~e and chlm\ I.hat 111cy are human beiogi. He, "'hen a bo.\'. haJ aee.n a. f.imily o( ncgroes ..old in New
In the ci~e or the Ant~lopo, thd U11ited Stalt:a go\·ern• H :wen. Anc.1 slavoa u1ig11t be 1aken 110w om! bOld on cxcment did interfere, but i1 wns 8$ the rtic11d11
the African$ cutioniu tl,e Stale or Cou11cc1icut.
-to libeme and uot LO enslave. The United States )1l1,·11
Judge 1'h<>mp60n said t.hc qlie$tion WA$ a new and uncx•
not t.bc slighte9t intti n•st in fhe caso. The)' are prosecut.- 1)ectcd 01\e to him. He would ui.miuo it. Meantime be
ing the .ippe.al ror tho sole benefit
the Spaniard$ after a would 11tato :some diffic11hie3 that. existed in bis own mind
moil righteous decision of the District Court. The Spanish iu ordf.'f that Mr. fngcrsoll migln rcf1to,·e them, 11lthough he
mini$ter had no right to ask any thing of the f:.cecuti,·e, ex• di1l not rnc:111 10 prejudge the CMC, The U . S. it soeros
cept that Ruiz and MonlCt ,hould have all the rightt the lia,•e appealed, iud no Cltlier pany. '!'Le parh· '"ho hns a
treaty g:i,·e thorn. The act. of the Executive, in mak- right to ap1>eal must have an intere!!'t. in 1he catC. \Vhat :8
ing itself ihc appello.r1t., is against the fundamental princi- the iutcrcst. then oithc U. State&"' It would ,tcm that they
p!cs or oor government. Thoy cannot isay that i.lavery bu hi\'¢ no ollu:r interest tb:1u to bo cmabled t0 comply in good
a lawful oxisteuce as between them$th·cs and a foreign go\·• faith w i1b tho treaty. Now tl1en, whnt ii t11c iulpcdiruent
crmnent. Tbcy cannot i(opose their h:ind, cnrn on a ru. i1npo.;cdby thitde,c;rec of the Diatrict Judge to the Uuited
gitivo .,J3\'o to aid a foreign go,·cromeot in holding him.- S1atca c,mying 1J1c treaty into efl'e-ct r The eoort. doc reed
'Thert- is nothing in the treaty bet.ween Spain and the United th3t t!Je Africans ihou!J be put into the hands or the LxcStatce, &\lthorieing our Executive to appear in thi, c.ii;o at cuti,·e. What dilficulty has the P,e,iJcnt in execuiing the
a11. Mr. B. argoed that the word proptrty, in the truly of treaty, if he bas tho propert.y. [T"ne Judge acmf',I to forget
1195, d id not me.an slave. He quo-ted J. Q,_Adatns and , th~t tbe c.oun below put tho Africans i1uo tho hand.s of the
Ju3ge ))r11ytolil in ~roof o( it,
_
Pre$iJent, uo~ n proper1y, lnH as men-to be returned to
7 bo.cl fu Im tr . their 11~1ixe land.J
Mr. llolubud, Du>1nct Attorney, said he
tio11& from tho Vo,·ernmen&.
h wa::s tiH•ir rig bl and duty to
Mr. lng,.rso/l said that the Pro,ident, if he receives these
appetT' and claim thM the property 11houfd ho restored to the men, mu3t execute tl1-0 d«ree o( the Di11 trict Court, and
truo propriotora in por-liua.uco or the treaty. 'rho claim of cannot. 1,01 th<'m in10 tho hinJs of S1,ain.
tho Spianish minister obliges this go,·ernmcnt to in,·estiiite
JoJJe T.~omp:stm ,3id th:i.t accorJi1Ja: (o the gendcmen'a
the matter, in order that tho treaty may be fuftilled. t11i~ ar umem, if tho Pr'°!lidcnt can execute tl1e trc:aly under the
~
.J

New HA ,·t.s, April 29, IR,tO.
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~ it~~rce.1t
1:ldoll 1••••;-,• • ,•~,,.•
, ., • " • • ~ -_.~~ • • • wo,- - - " "'"• ••~
,or g~antC' • t iat a .,orcis:rt ,unclionary_e.inno.t appe1.1J fo~ • ppear 1ticerally, nnd. neither of.tl:om ~ould bo n lued, c v~n
f

th~ subJe<:~ of a for~ign 80\'C:rnmcnt, whtlo ho 19 here c~r by the $pa1>brds, especially in thesQ hard mono time so
h does not app~r that the S jl3.nu; :......
You
I ,1
..
"<I)
•~· "'.:.. ,
rs ,·er1 ru y.
u)ini~lcr intorfero~ at the rc'luest o ! Ruiz t.1r ~foniox. He
Lgwi$ ' f.1.p
•

·•ooo

ryJIH'I' /JI) ht& own 8\111.

,
.
Jlo
c..10110LAtppear .in tho c haroclcr uf a rub"
lie 1uncuouary.
iaherea.sa,·olun1ccr. l(ho c.anoot.legallynripc-a~h,.C:cao
no\ ask the e-o,'Ommcm of the li, $. to 3pptar for
Aud if,hty app'1ar without. his -r<-que,l t-hc)' ~ohmtter.
Mr. b1gtt'&Oll 1Jaid that. if the U. S . go\·crnment. had not
interforc,1, $pain would hue 1n,'•lc a clai,n on our "O''<'rn0
•
•
mcnl, as wn hill\·C on Great Druarn, to 1,ny for.tho ,·aJuc of
1he, negt()C's.
Judge T!,omp,o,t. Rtad tho npi.eal- Jct me know wb"I
.
tho 111,pe.,,J 1• from.
Mr. Sto.1,lu addressed the court. about 11n hour, in a lucid
and able .'lri:urncnt. He said tl,cre waa no pretence Wtat if
.
iho Afrn::ans ~•ere J)fOpc-rty thty were not tho propcny of
Ruiz ond ~fotitl't. The U. S. li1wc rHwer dcuit'd 1he allei "<11ljon of tboso pcuon!$. T hey h11,vc not tlii1ippc:ared from
..
.
this court, ns aJ&p<:~~ hy the record. 1 'hc DMrict Judge
decided that 1hc Africai:1:t were not their propctly and Jj5· d I · I • · ,· h
J( I - ·
' •
int$-lSC _t 1?1r th ::t.1m " 11 COJt.<1,
.t ltrc 1s nny question well
!Jet.tied 1t. 1s t at no one can como m and appeal when 1he
part)' it pre.sent. T hill fa ft pJ,in cuo. Jluit and Monter.
h
· h
d I ·
s I d
ad l\ ~•x t to come Ill a:1 C :um: • 0 Hl anr ~gent dulr
1
atHhvrw.cd. So co ild the Spa1usb cons,11 orrn1n1-11ter, 11pon
11 dc6utd, iettlll-J interc-~t. Dot the SJ>ani:1h inini~ter is not
I ·
I
r · I ,
•
a c .i11oant 1crc. t ts t )e i;trangest transaction he ever •nw
spread upon tho recorJi:1 of a toun. The Executi,·e of die
United States ihoutd t1a~o told the Spanish minister, our
( · ·
d · ·
court.$ o JU1>t1ce
Aro open
.
. to you,. an JOt1t1co would be
do1:c; l•ut m11-te.u.J o( tl11$ they wish 10 throw tho matter
upon the courts bccau10 they uc in correspondence willt
· ·
'
d •·
•
,
the D r1t1~h
vo,·crnmcn, 1.1pon a e.1tatc que=:1t1on. They
daro nol meet the quei:1tion, a11l1 therefor!! cud ea voe to a,•ade
tl~ rcipon,ibilily; but ,..i.i, court, be was 1>er$u.8~od, would
4

PAN.
J,,·or tile t-:xpr~e.
DlSPOSITIO~ OF ~HE A:'tllSTAD CASK ~
!\e-.i.• fIAvt::-i- April 301h lSlO.
1
1
T u the Commiu,~ on bd1.alfoftlle Afr«:011• :
Whe!'I r wrote yl.'1Hcr0ay, 3 urong ~ I c_f wes tX•
ptcl\$cd tbtH J uda:~ 'rhom11d0n would d11nu&$ 1he:ip·
peal ,nnde l>y 1hu Go,•.:rrnme-ut of 1he U. S., on the
dema1-1d of the Sp::rni!lh j\linister. He hag 1101 done
9,,, however, n,s you will sec Ly the followitlg report
o( 1he p~ocecdt_ngem court 10-day.
j\
_
Allu:W.Jn h11v11,g tt>en mtde ye~t~rday, by J_ Jr. 1n
geteoll, 10 the vote of Mr. [b!dwu, • fa_tht":r, ,n Co'!grc:$!1, some 3:, years ago, :,.gums! the 1l'l.ttenl 11bohuo1i of sb.,·tr)', Mr. U: 100k occ:unon, tn. th~ OP,clHl'I(!(
of tho co:u t to cxpl;un 1he miu1er, m_ vuu1tcnuon o
his rasher nnd ,he res1or the Con11ccueut dcle., auo:t.
The fJ dOSlion ,~aa on a re110l11 ion !hat. a &y111em <>}
g:radu3t _ernanc1pnt1on b<! ;.di?_pted mJ tne ~1str:ct •
Co1umlJ1tt Norihcro lnCuhi..:f'll ,•otc .ig::unst 1t 1Ci 1
thev shou !d be r.ceuied, and ju5 ly too, of ,·oung for
!:llavelit until ihe 1erm hl'.d .-xvir«t.
l\tr. Iauetson 11a1d iie woolJ send for the Journa.1
o( Congr~s. ffo knew wh:i.t th<: ,·oits were, but he
c,ould not know 1hc motivc:s t1(1l1e yoiers. . .
.ludie 'J'hompgou J roceed\d hJ g,,,c. tho op1mou cf
thecour1 on 1hemou1,lnofyes1crchy,m1mb,11an~eaa
foltow·s: Tb~ ~vi.•cific IROliV!l l'lc)w_ bd•r.: thiH::w:>ll! l
Uon she applic-a1ion to ch.amiss 11~111 upp~ot on 1he
ground •hat the Um:cd Sta1&i 1'avmi nu 1nu~~dt or
neh1 in 1111;: &u~jcca rntlHtr uf 1hc appeal. le u, not
tctuor to w:.il for jouri>:i.li o(Con·•itss-it it in,tt• •
:~r o( nofo,ietY 1~at u_pon _1)11~ ,!>Ubj~, c,( $lo.very,
there is~ grc~1 d1v~rs11y o! op1_mo~. It noun~ l_\l•
lowed howevtr, 1h•t tile Co1h:uthhOD embrac('lt in 11s
pn.w1••'ions , h·'3 , u1.--,
J-.:., , wli'cl,
. . wo,
• • n'lauer or coin·
1,romise wnh its frllm~r::>. .S!ill tho_ people, uf the
Nonherr. !i1a1c-& emen:un a dihcrcnt ''klW af Slavery
from thu Sou1llcrn S1:11es, :ind ,be free S1ah:i M,·e
Veen cmbarrn:i:rcd with tho subject from tho bc-ginning of the ,i:o•,-,crn1110:1c. 'l'he _corlttilution eontempfa•c-a 1he r:gl,, of holdmg cei 11111 pcrsoos in tl:wer~ .
Now we wlio n.rc uppollt:d 10 alavcn•, mt:in tO pre•
serve th~t Constituuun, ouP.ht not to be ,he the, 10
violnte n. w·t wou!d ni-temnn wh11 it9 pro,•isions
ani and ea:-ry 11:cm into ellcet. .And it will not Jo to
Slf chat tho in111i ut!on of 1uutcr and t=htvc do not
ell'.sl in our COUtld. Hut tl~is question i?J not a t all
involved ui lllO pr-0sc1.n 1110110n.
. •
'file I rue que!lion 11;,,should the Q1rc.u.it Courl Cl.'l ·
tcru1in tho hu:mn" orthia c:mse. It u a~nJ that 1th as
been "irre,e::ulat•I}' brou;tht}ierc. (t mu11tl 1Jeoonfv9~d
1hat 1hc qu~1ion i$ altt.•nded with OUJCl.1 perfle~• I)'
ondd1fn~uhr, l fc~t enth.irra&:scd by_11, bul have,
af1cr ~1:\llnll= 1ho littbJOCta9 n111chaue1111on as wnsposs.ible &ince ihe :,tf>ouriHrtCnt of ye!lterda)', come 10
tho e~nc!usion th•~ it i-1 in.e.1·pe<lie11~ for the eoun '.'
dif1Yuss 1hc oppea1 •. f um to aa.sumc th1t.~ 1ho 81stnet Attorney 19 act,"A' unJer the a mhorll)' of the
07crnm.-m ,.,f ihe United S Lau;,. So far H 1hc
~overn1ne!'lt hu .a right 10 intinHttt itt inm~1,onu11J.
withe!!, it mu!tt he done tlm:iu;b the D11:1nct Attor~
ncy. Govcnhi:cnt hna no right 1o dict!\te to 1h1'!
courts. But 1tt, und~r 1ho pcculi.:1r cifeumiton.~ of
the cal.Z-:.md aa governu,em h:t.\-C tin mt.Crest muthey hav,. a right. to iutitnate or sugqcst through ,he
Dieiriet Attorney. The fotu claim ma.dent th~ in•
stance of the government is not included in 1hehbelt
er Ruiz:md llont~~. :1n1_I it ~ecrnt ro hBve lite:~ mad_c
becalvie it"'"* 11u)l•ght tl nuglu be found, on ul\'e1m•
gaiing- tho l'!!ubjacr, tb:u tho government j9 obliged,
uadar 1he trestf, to restore thorn t<' the Sptminrd~.
I mus, consider, fo~ 1hc pres~:u, thet lliese Afri·
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~n10 Jlil
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c<>-ordiu11tc brllneh o( 1bo g:o,·crnmtnt, and will 1.11.tcnd to its

own appropriate wotk, ueitherinfringin" upon tbat 0 ( auoihcr
h
ffi ·
· (
· ?
•
branc , n~r t~ crmg 1t11el to bo mfr1'.)gcd up~o. It 1s a
senled pr1nc,ple that ho '"bo come$ 111 to cl.nun property •
mo111. show :m illtt.reit in the property. 'l'l10 UoittJ State$
•
.
havo not 1thowo 1h~t. thty hu,·c any mtcr~t_. Tt d1ehono,s
tl1e talc:nt::t of Mr. l·orsytb t.o IJ8nd ll1e_clnnn here.
Mr. S. 1hcn e111mined tho Trcat.y minutely, c&pecit1ly
•
~
.
.
th0 Glh, 7th, 81h, ::u,\1 9th arnete. J'he 7th $CCIIOn a1,pl1cs
to Amcirican cititctls when going inlo $p::111ish Court,, and
Sp:ini$h ,nbjects comin~ into our coons. Mr. Por&yth
.
.
.
.
. .
J1;hOt1kl bavo read th1i1 arucle to the .S1>a1ush n·11n1is1er. \ \'hy,
in9tea<1 or Join:;- it. Jo"' he conjoro up tl1i:s mode of pro-d. • ~I ,. ,
t
I
d"w
•
_
cee 1l)g . 1 r..~. f?1('lrC'( tot lt'l:&O _ 111cre~t ortic1e1J to show
tlu:.t all these qne11t1ons were 10 be dc.1erinmcd in a court of
justjcc and lba1 ,be pr~n-1.siotl.$ and the trc•aly Wfi'te m::idc for
'
· ·
~•o ~enf>fit
or ohur c11.ze11.i;
1
1

.
rather than_ for. the $Objects of
!Spain, ai t 1C)' o< ncte.i;t to our court8 without a treaty,
Tbe 50\·on:ignty of Spain is not at. nll intcrhtcid in this

·

J ·

·

r

. .

que3t1on. t 111 :a ~ncro que!lit1on o J)rOJ>Orty b~twecn tnJm.
dual.-. Tt1e Di•tnct Court h~d Jec(Jcd th~L the,e Africans
w('re not property-did not belong to R ui1. and Monte,.-

s.

0

1Ji1

and t~ey 1nado no a)lpta1. ·rtic IJ.
hai:1 no interest, and
:~ ~r:,l1h!~:~r,e;~~~~t~oisb~~f1~/~u~f~~i~f~~t
there.ore cannot 11pj>UI. lfoJcr the tkcr(c lhcy c:in o.te• low ond :11 1he d1s 1;os..-il of the courts of the Unne~

/
/

cute the ll~aty. He l1oprc! t11crcforo the appeal wou!J be
d; · seJ
.,smts ·
The court odjourn('d to to-mom:.,w, "!> ()'do.-k. It woll1d
seem that the oppeal 111usl heJisnti$#tJ, ;.1nd the dccreooftbc
District Court •tand. Thi~ court will ho,·o to decide the
<;a~ fioilJy in any e,·ent, for \'In appe.al 11> tho Suprem
Court of t h c II . s. cannot 1·Ic .....hen ,he amount of property·

Stnre.:i. 'rhee'l!JC J!!dil1i:rt111ly~i11.1it~ (ro_m wh:u 1t
would h:.we bc..>c1t l1ad du:, Srtamsh m1m-i:1tcr tn •he firs,
p!.ite ctai1!1L'U 1?1~ Afnc11M under 1he oeJty. l oste:.d
of tl1is, tilcy were hbcl!OO b)· the Cfl pu:mi, ff you
plc:s.se to call thorn so, for Stll\'agc. _ 'rhc~, 1he Ptoi;ident of 1he U.1i1Nl $ .11,1,:::1, ai1 l1c had a ngh1 h> do
while ,he r:-op('ny it1 in tlio eustody 0{1he law, pros•
ecu1es 1he inquit)' to aacer1am if he 011.~ht 10 delwer1
lf1«-1n u) und r 1he 1re0;1 · with Spain. T he Jut claim

- ~- __.,...,.

is a libel filed by or.fer c.if the governmerH u me 111 .
s1ue~o(1he Spo.uisl• m1ois1er, to:ascert~in if thi cou!dbc cn 1c r1:unw. Jllllte T . sa1t1 uun<1oes nut

i.J property 11.ttll ougi11 '" be rea1orcd by thi11 go,·crn] c.ppJy hero ,u ~11, IJ«:.ilute rhc qnc11iot1 or the rit,hl or eeive thei::n, and iivc 1hetu ir.u1ruc1ibn atld t'I.Ut:'ld to
p1cnl t .:i tho eovernment of Spoisl, ( Seeing tliecoun- av1M1l from thil' Court rnul!ll be dc-cide<l bv 1Vc Su, t~cir 1'ffOral1:1 and 1:ianncrs ; 1nnt u they Wl're now
{ ael
confornng 1oge1her, tho Juda-e rt:matlu:d if J am prr.mc C;>uri of the U. S . and not by this Cour1. J( sHu:atOO, 1hey were oxpo~td to Qvil inlfoe11ce.t &.c.m~rrec1 tho gentleman C3n aeiy !10, Mr. 'Haldwin you ca~l •.hew 1J1cm thilt tltc c;1$C. re;,.d applies lO this Jud,!!:o 'r. ho-.•cwer, aru:r h~riog a uuernen'\ from
utd, 11 Ml to the government of Sp.tin but 10 lhe eaus-e, ti 1.s very well. The lCl!t w1H be whether 1he
owners." 'f'ho Judee prooceded,l l•'orfny own parn Su;Ht me C-011r t con.sidus i!Jeae persons prooor1y.
J ~hould qacry wt,~thcr it was necess:uy for lhe and whe1her1he prope.rt)' :imounta 10 over $200!1. l r
govermnem M lhc 'tfoitc.d S1a1N: to proeecuielhie • r- vou e:m t'1ew 1he111 thM. ilJot• no,, 1hry win di111nti&
p¢31 for Ilic purf)Olle ef1Hcerrniniug whHher the Ar• the appetl. All I \,ant It' to ha..-e the co1111-sel tci con•
~ ~ r i , ~ be4'iven up undct-1be ueaty. Jhn &e:n 10 :t statemc:n1 of the focts, and then I will dis-

1pose oft be c.1!e-

!heJ~1lor-1. doolmud ;,eccding to the applicll•ion-,:riymg 1_1 did not appear thrn.thoy wuo,tuffmngor b:td
ttny J'l&l ~a1,~c of complam1, and tcmorkfd, hr. did
f'!OI thmk u would hurt 1hem h> remain as they wcrl'
111! Jirnuttry nu,. ', he C~urt w4s 1he n adjourned
wichout day.
Tam 1ruly your9,

LEWIS '!'APPAN.
Tho public :trt e:arnettly rtquuued to rt11d Doc.
Mr. R11ldw1n ~hi 1h(lt the COP}' ~r 11he treo.1y in
10th of Wheaton (npJ"'nd.~ wa! , Cf'~ n the _c a1oe of No. IS!,, t"Onlaining the cone~pondenco of .Mr Fo1the Antel~pc by 1b.e ~- S., na :tmhenw:._ 'th,s copy &'1h w,tl! t he Sptmish !:'t.hni1J1cr, District Aitomoy•)
c. r eliirtvo to t_he r q,,r Afric.1nP, and tit'~, unfolded,
WM r<:..td in the D1s1nct Court, :ind ob)CC1cd to by
3nd tho Judi:rr: }fy own c:x>nvie1ion would seem 10 ,he U. $ . Al~rne)'· We had 1ricd II) ob10.in an nu• .:t mos, extraordinary eourae of proeoedmg~.
•be that the Spanish minitiltr ahould have Leen ,old 1h1mtica1cd cotiy, Liot in vein, 1u 1821 Presid1mt
,.,Oy the Sce~~uiry or St~tc, Y'?U h(lve f:t'Ollo into our Munroe commuuico1td c~mam .doe.un_H·nt9 10 Con•
couru1, nnd ll you ore oo• &:t1111icd with the decision i:telt$ r,l(mvc to the slave ir:tde, H'I wh1ch was :t letof llu Distne1 J '!~2tt, you 9an 11ppt.>al to a big her 1~r o~ Don On;is e,u:.!oting the 1rcuty of Spain. Judie
court Hut 1hn1 111 not lbe 1n1un1ion of tbinis. £\o •r. ,a1:t he_had no doubt whatever ll111t i ho COP)' 1!l
nppe3,t h:i:s 3Ctlil'111y been made by either Hu)z and Whea1on rs a correct cvpy, but thero was no n eteas1i\1ontci or the $pnni:.h minisucr. The truequelitiou ty in d~ciding t hi:t poin, now, and he 1upp0,1JeJ 1ba
ti[tcr nil, ia, h~,·e lho. government ur 1he U1tited •>1har s:de w~vlJ not o~ject 10 tho com.~uon of 1he
S1awuuch nu 1nterf'st 1n the queaiion that they c•tn ocpy. Mr. $1aplea iw1d Mr. F<.irsyd1 dcnieitthnt ,he
propPr1v i111erfort, ;aod make ti sugf(eshon rhit ,he trt.t\} i~ in thel:la,ids ofth1t Deparune:m. Mr. Ho!·
t-ate be earned up for(uri hcr it!qu1ry't 1 foc!ta tidieJ 11biuuaid thi.u he Md no in,1rue1ions 10 :tdmit the
1b.a1 1! il,e government h?ve n different opinioR from cup)' m \~hca;un. !n·lge 'f. g;a,id.yon will be 1>rC'ch.1•
the Jullge, lhC}' h:i,·e a rght 10 :t ittuher e xamion- ded from m:1k1og this ap~I now, as It. watt waived
uon or the .QU(ISlion, and lo dir~t an appeal, 001 ,hot in che qour,t befuw. 1'hu ret."(Jrd ,hd not shew lh111
1he Rir:<;cut1ve can eon1rol tbe opinil•ll ol thio court on My ohJectvin was mode, Md I ,;i:lu.11 not con•
th~tubJectof ~ntertniniog this appeal. This <:o,m sider ,it. Mr. lhgersoU i:tid t!H•r(} is .:t n~isunder•
oaatn to tusrnm the oppo:il 10 en:itilu tko Supreme standin,sr :is lo what t wk place to the Dunoct C()urt
Courl of 1ht United St:ues co he3r o.nd determine Ille on 1he su11jec1. The Court f•nnd ua a ract 1httl
ttiu~e. Aud this is the Qniy way in which tbit whole the ~PY w.ia in tho ap~ndix of \Yhento11, hm no
s11bJtCt c,:an be d1!iposed of enol!lt expediiiou&;lv. Jf J :1.tlm1el!1on .was 1.Mdc 3!1 10 us outbcn11~1y. Jud go 'l'.
eboutd d1sm!"-' c!Je :1ppco.l ,,n 1hi11mo1ion, ihe.Oisuict tt.mo.tked u wne f.,11nd as .l'I fact. to wh•eh J!<1.ob-j~Wn
J\1torney will appeal from my cleci~ion to the Su· wrui rn jde. The court will deem t1n11, eu1lic~ nt 1r 1he
preme COur& of the United ~HH~l!I, and if thit cowt reoord (!oes n ot show that &l'I objec1ion W.iS madc$l1alt be of opinion 1ha, 11)y decis:on \\i;.ll e.rrone.:cu~ 'rh(' fa.eta reu3t S1Ct1.11d :it found, but the cause is open
th~-y will _rvmttm! the c11111:i for fuuhcr inquiry.
to other cvul. n~e. Mr. lugcriJoU .snid 1bc copr wntl
this w,,y 1t wouhl ta1u: pcob:,hJ,; two year<1 msfeod of not alluded 1e> m tl10 record &pecificaUy, 1houf11 th
one, beloro o final dcei~ion could be ha(!. f thcrcforo .far.l may h:ivo boon found. The Judge ob9en·ed he
th1nk it rno11 expeditnt nod bes1, uitder all the cir- Md s-uppo•~d the copy w~$ specifically oltudcd to.
rumstcnces (lf th" eru,:e, th"\t 1ha ;apptal bctn:crtuir.cd Lei lhc whole finding be read. lt 11ppt'ored tbnt the
The fact9 $ltt11dy llk,mained Wort" tho Dt!t;ici' ¢f,py wa..s not definilaly nomcd. •r1, e JuJge ea'.d. if
Court, w11h ~\!Ch furtber f<tcta as m;ay bo proved, the connsel can no1 agrt>e ns 10 the fac1, 110w, 1hey
may go up together 10 1he Supreme Couu, who will fni))' J)trh;1ps ogr~ before the September 1e1m.
decide up~r:'I the rieh~ of appc:tJ a nd l'he ri.!:fh,, of tbe . Mr~ Smp!~i. ud~ruicd the eourt respcct!nr tlie
C-8flo, TJua Court will J1ofd a tenn next September 111tu.:i11on of the Afne-,rna-the d:rneer that close con•
:ind 1l1e eotm~I on bo1h i;ides pr(. 'f:ouely agreei,ig 1() fincmeni llnrin2; the summer would be of scnons in•
a st:11emen1 ,,! focl.s, thoJ'C¢ord Hltly ~ made up in ju1y 101hein1&c, .indi1 w:a3 (lofrable 1bo.t t!-iechildren
duCf!)rni. In tburvfowofthccoae, ii soomtto me nt least should be Jct out on bail, Judge'!'. &niJ1
11uu tt w,U be 11$clc~e to t11.ke up O grc:u de..nl of time o: 'l'!!\ly ~,c r101 ,w1r brfore me at :iU. •'r hc :i.ppeal il
now. W1tilom ~oing into the ulcntt c f the cite.. <,r not before t?1c Circoi1 Coun. lt i1:1 pos11X>ncd 10 r.eli.l
gt~n;g my opi ion. 39. to 1he poin1e cmbrnced in tJ e tf!r m, ond. is 1:ow bcfon: t~c Dittrict Coi..n.'' 1itr.
op11uon ~f th~ O,smcr Jttdge, J can pro f&rmo, $1;1plts s:ud,. "The ~ppe:tl ts here." Jndge'I'. inid,
concur ~•1~h him, :nd the whole que$lion 110 up fur 11 T),c c,1uae 1.J h<'rc, 1( tho co,msel so c.:oase1,1. 'rhc
final dec111on 10 the Court above. Thcquceiion tit Afnc.:tna c:JM01 be tippraised :is 1,1 too<:ny, but t he
i1 11\lw iiandl\, i::, b9tweert 1he go,·crnr,wnt cf th~U court m11.y require &ullicai:nt security; thou~h I chink
S. and .Spam, and b;::ir.g between 1he two go,•ttrn: an nrron"emeAt IH1d best ba m3de at W:ishington
mc111s, !1 _11 fit and 1,roper 1bat it u() before ihe hi~h- botwoen ,i1c Spini~h minitier :iud the Govcrmncn1.
~st JUd1c1sl ~rd;ut13J At any rate it must eo t11 ce ( s_h ould ~eel ao!no difficulty in ordering them out on
undtr a~y ctrcumstanctz, wha1cver. J t!iaH thtm~- b:ul. It u l'I smaul31' cn.ec, and one encompae2i11d
for¢ eonunue the coure to the nex1 1-0,iy,. when the \\'!lh <f~cuhtti!. 1'ho Afficans nre M t Jissa1idled
go•;crnment c~n enter an appeal. Mcttnhme ihe de- wuh their C,.)nfinemen1; fro m wh;)t l be:ir. 'l'hey
cree of ll'lc D18lriet Court will OOoOirmed. A ttale• have not apphed tt'i be let out of prisrm. Th<'y aro'
ment of facts ca11 be prq,ucd by the COUii.kl! on borh now in tho custO!Jy ol 1hc law, and it i!I true lh<,
,iid..:i.. 'J'he afficmance e.nn be entered at the neo co11rt t-nri pl3ee 1hcm in a si1m1lion where they w ill
term.
be com(,mob:C, and will do so if it be ehown that
• l\f r. Ua_ldwin. s11i~ ~ehad rec'"ivtd n letterfrorn i:'if r. 1! th~y are crudly trcattd; .ohhou.!!'h ~he c:ourl mus!, in
Ji OrE)'!h 1n wluch 1r i i uicrely stated 1h3t 1ho ::aso ia 1h1~ e11141:e or tl1e proceedm12.s, cons1dtr ~lum 3s pro•
c~mnutte:d to tho Oislrict A11on'I!})', to i.ee ,hat the per1y, n;,e-0rsOf!$ t 'l whom tomtone bat a claim.'' ?>Jr.
ngh1s Gif!lleU. S . .-uop eaerve(). Mr. H efabird g11,id Staple:113!1ktd1 1f1hey were f,'renchmcn, wlaethcr 1!}~
J
he wu dutcted to.pursue the: appe,L !Ur. .Baldwin couu would no~ allow 1bem to be releaml on b;ul. yCA,Vl,
requcucd tha! the m~n·uctions mieht bo ---. J udc• °Ccruintv," i;aid the J1Mfre, '' they w ould be re- , r bompson uid he <ltd not know :\Ir, Baldwin had a fea.seJ, not under 1he habJ:it oorpllt but t1nder lhfl
r1gl11 10 demand tho rending ot the instructions. He laws ~f the Uni_1eJ Sta~es. These African& do not
folt bou~J lct re~e1vc the anorney's 3llegationa ,Ji:u tt~nd m 1bat pou"!l o( view. I say ngain, ::ia I hue
be hna 1~struc tons.. Mr. St31_>lcs isaid the Coun taid n hundre<l_ limes, 1hat huwt'ver tepugnant ~13.
!nullt. ,lcc,dc :rro1peet1v-, _oi the manuctiona. Judge v~ry m~y ho, suung here 31 a Jud,ee, J inuil rceoa~L.stnd otrltml)'-bu1 be111g in dot1bt J can decidf up• n ze thai th~ Jaws of this counuy do adm11 the right
on 1he su~ge111on of 1he cxecull\'c,
: of property m men."
.,rr.. S tJplrs n<1w $Ua'(l:c1,1cd 1ha1 no appeal from ihe , The Coun adjourned to the Mternoon. J.pplica•
C1!cmt Cotir~ could be enter tained wt:ere ,he proper- l!On wu then made ir1 bc-b11.lf of the three. girls uncl
ty m d1sp~11e ,, lc!'S than 1wo t hous 1nd doll:irs. 'file bo; who had .-xpre•&ff a wish to be releaied (rom
Ju.f;e llll1d that 1s only 1n ,quit}' e:1u~. :\tr. Uafd- 1ha pmon- and it w:,,s staterl rhat they had each cle- 1
wul read ~
from pnge5th or 8 Pctcrt, an opmio,1 c!ar~ tbnt they t hould be.glad tu leave lhe pnson
of Jud)!<: Sll)ry, thut where 1he @.cpor2t<: parcels or and go inlo P.r~nl.e fwmmn. 11 waa litated that reproperty e.moun!~!"!.3 tb.1n $2000, no, aJ>peal tptCt4ble (a.mill~ m New Ha.\'fDJ bad offered tO J'Osu~pn"lc 1he i>re$idc1H or 1he U1lited .smea shoold 1>~
Mt1,tied 1h~t the law diJ not audtori,z.e bun 10 &end
tbc111 lo ,\frie;i1 \\:h!II would be dune with t bi8 pr.,1,.
c-rly1_ Th~ !)11mc1 J11Jgc,J1:is made a. deciision, but
t here is n d1flcrc-nee ofopinion be1ween thcPre~ident
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ArgJiz, in a leuer 10 Lho Secretaty, d, tcd Otc. 25, $~k•
T.he Cnplives oftl1e AmUlh'lll.
• oJ Mont.es and Ruiz, as the "''!ctima of an intrigue, as acMr. Lewis Tappan, on behalf of tho ConnQilt.tc for " tho eurately 8 hown by Afr. F or#!jtl, in tlie conference'' with him
African Captfre•, hat again gone to New H aven, 10 attend on th~ .21 st or OetoVe_r. ~ncl _again, he speaks or '.'t11e pcrtbe trial before 1bc U. S. Circuit Court, fo r t.be Di•trid ol 11 «u.uons of a ,1 olloc,01.u mtNgt~. (and lite undersigned (M.
CoJnnccticut-chccrfolly making the n crifice which twe ry A.] is not_ the fir•t who has th~:s titylcd this pera.ccution)."
one k"ows must be iiH·oh·cd in d ie aLsence or a merdiuut \~h~t bu.su.~s:i M:s Sccre.tary l•'orsyth, in his negoliations
from hl:i; buiioe, i, at tlo critical :i. period 81 tLc prcsellt,
~vnh ~ }"orc1JCn mini.i1ter, respecting 1nattcn ~·ct i1) litigatjou,
Uy tho kindness of the Hon. S. l\l. Gates, we arc put in , m which the ch:,.roeter and proJ)crty of A1ncrican c itiz~mt
111 be fargcl~· eon~erned, to make him.sci( thus a ,•iudie•
posscNion of a copy of 1J1c corroapondeneo on the aubj&t,
JU&t. eommunic.ated to Congrei11 by the President, in cOIJl• uve party agamst h1a own countrymen ! In this- lettrr be
fJli ancc wi1..b u. resolution offered by ~lr. John Quincy as19orcs the Spanit1:rd3 that the tinal dedsion will be by tho
Aditm!I. r, is a pomp11lol of GO J>aget, nnJ cootaina, accoJ<l.• go,·ernme11t, bec~u,c the court is a pa.rt of tho uov~rnment.
ing to tho decluration ofSeerct.uy Fors,,h, oil the eorrM•
lo tl10 &ame leu?r· M. Argo.ii e.xpresscs his •atifaction in I
pondcnco on lho subject, except somo rccenl Jettcm, rcspccl• th8 a~u~ao~o receM~-d . that u the fi nal iculcment of the ]
1
iog ~alimony to l>e urcd M ,he pre.s<:m \rial. T o have que:it.10u w1U be by H a deei~i()n emanating from the go"•
cornmunicueJ that, would doubt leas hno e.nabl<:d the A(ri- eroi~ei!1,_.'Ind not from any otb,r M>urcc,'' and he doubt~ not
car,s to make u,e of it, and would have pre•oiueJ tlie t;ov• that it will be "conformable with the opinion which was
ernme,H of the republic as iltandinf neutral in the grout j.-. confidtnJiaUy Cbriummi(alcd to him at tho l)eputmo11t of
imo betw<'cn liberty and slavery; a position 100 unnatural St1iteon tho J9~h of Nov. and founde<l on that of a learned
t() be ~bought of. \Vo ha\·e. given the whole pamphlet a law~·N, ,0,nd which /,~ icas M .t,ncd. haJ. IH.m, adopttt by the
c ll r,ory I>C rus.a II and ,ml J 11\
. •ll liCW and most h Uffil 1·1at1ng
. CV .I· e1:1.banet.
0
deuce of the eager desire o(dlc f'ede:al ExecuU\'i?, \Uhl all
ll LIie 30th Dec. he r(l(eri to a com·cnation in which
it& fonetionarios, t.o subjecl tbosc friend less u<'groe.d to th<: the Secretary had inlimited the probability ch3t tho co11n
O
mertic-11 of Cuban justice.
would order the rc.s1ituti01l of tho !'IChooner Ami:1t3d, Mith
Mr. Calderon, the late Spanish mioit~r. iu hi• Jirat aJ>pli- Mr c~rgo. Al'\D the Mgroe.e round on board of her," and
ca1ion to 1he Pretideot, Sept. G. ,peaks or the A miatad ., 1 that It would then bo necessary for the legation to tl"cch·c
"ladtn w ith sundry muth.cndiu, AND wilh 5$ nearo ala\'e!il them, Uo !IA}'ti.
it would bo difficuh to find a ve,$cl
on board, 11 and claims that the negroc.\l $hould be""'"ilent 10 or 1.-hc Unit~d States willing to t-ake t har,c or thoeo negr'Qe$
bo tried bJ the proper tribuoal,11 uodcr $ ptui,h Jaw, and l and 10 ttt1.n.$1>?tt lhcm 10 !fa,·ann," he begs the Pre4 ident 10
that •1in the mean time, they be kept in $:lfo custody, in send •.l1e 1n · •m a ghip belongiug to tho United StaOO-.!I." Ho
order to pr~~tttl ~,v1io11 !" He "Y• the atteu-ed c:rim•, ir nlso alleges a new rtuon, lO wil, " ih,t these uegroes hll\'C
un1)uoit1hcdJ "will endanger the iot.ernal tra:nq_uillity ofd1e i.$• d\lclared 1'cforc tho court of Connecticut 1bo.t. they 11rt no\
land of Cuba, where. the citi~cns of the United Statet nOl ,lave11:, a.nd that the be~t inc.ans o( testing the truth of lheir
only carry on a con~idcrable tra,fo, bill where 1/ae.y p oueu allegat!ion is lo bring t~m bcfurr. the court, of Hai:ana."
turitorial 'P'Opertiu wltith tJuy c.ulticatt 1ei1h the labor of [ ~~fr. _For$yth, J an. ~• _•ays t~:t in tho c,·eot of the dccisio11
of AFRICA N •fui;c•." Jlo 11taku nodaim of llir. negrflt.,
bemg 1such at 1u 111c1pateJ, for the " surrender of the ,·c-ti•
a.RpMpcrly, Mr. Forsyth,in his reply Sept. 23 a;;ks for i'cl, _AND t.lic negroc$, ANO PHOPEltT),'' orde:re will
aot~ntic documents or evidence of fact~ m \he C;$C, which be gw~n , 1 for a vc1u1cl of the U. $ , to .be held ht re.adant$$
il does not appeir ,hat tho Sµanish minilfter ever thought to ,c.cciv~ the oegroe3 and C4'n\'cy them to Cuba,,, and alleges
proper to fotnisb.
as• ll'~dmg ?ROl~i,t, that the hl'Jrr->es "may hn,·e an op-A leutr or Cbe"alicr do .-\tgtiz, the-pre.sent mini.ucr, dtted porluriay or J>rOYtnJ! tho truth o( their 111lcgatior," that tbey
Ocl. 3, pro.,...,.iiiug .i $pc«fy soncnclt>r of , ho schooner "ais orcnot~l~,· es; nlsothat 1,ieuteno.ol$ Gedney 11nd Meade shaJl '
well a:s her cargo," on Jhe gruucd that , hoy are da,naacable pro~ectl ~r• tho $::tmc ve11.sel 10 otf.-ir 11,e J()(al -etHhorities
hy dt!lay, UJs such delivery it- not •·in any wuy connected tlieir teaiimony.
with the principal qucationa.s yet remaining Ull$CUled by the
" ' 0 ha,•e been somewhat minute in thiJJ o.n1ly•ia &hu:s
cabinet, rtl(JJitJt to tlt.e ne/(roc~ found 011 board!" Jn a lel- f~r, for lbe putp0i.u of thl)wing that, in all the communic:t•
ter or Nov. 26, complaining of the deliy or tho triil, M. do &ioh!l botweon the two gol'eroments, thc!4} negn>e:t are care•
Argaiz says, 1b1t "the public ,·engCM>ce hais not been sat is- folly dii.tinguirc.hed from the " cargo,·• al)d tho " merdian.
ficd, (or bt i~ recollocte<l that the legation of Spain DOE S _dise" on bo;.ird the \'<'$sci, and lhat they arc demanded by
i\'.OT DEMAND T HE DEI.lVERY OF SLAVES BUT Sp<in," i\'.OT AS Sf,AVES, UlJT AS A S$A$Sli\'.$.''
OP A$$A SSINS'1-and "tho dignjty of the S panish uuion 1· lllit
we Cl"tm1ine 1he other docnmenti;, we shall lind,
ha.$ d1ut b«1-en offended !"- Se.e page 21 .
that in 01.1r own courts. and with reference to the view$ of
?Cr. F'orsy~h, in his reply, dated D ..?c. J!?, ''doe! not per- f Ol1r O\\:n l)Ct)ple, 1110 reference i11 had 10 t)1csc negroea almo:1t
~'~ utihty of combating" tho Speiiar<J.:• argwuen,,, and e.xclusi\·cly U-lf property. Mr. rlolahirJ, ,l,e U.S. District At¥iy~ i.bal ~cb delay is nol uocommon inthe proceea:ings t~mey from Gonn?cticot. in hi'.! fir-111 com11lut11tation to .Mr .
1
ofgovcrn111en1s deairouit of takiiig aqua: juttice I$ tlit'- guide ; ._,rsy,h , Sc1it. Ci, rndetd $pcak!l of tl1e ,\ mis1ad, 1• with her
of thciractions,'' and ucn: with con!'liderablc spirit that itia carg.,, AND ,tl bla~ks:,. a1,1pp()i;Ct) to be s!a,c·.\,'1 and snys
b7 no me-an, .. 3uch procrastination at it ha, been the lot o( tlllM al ldhc courrl 'l!of mqo1r~•• ibe block.is ~.,,ere indicted (!) for
r,
t lC U\u.r er O t C CaJ,Ul!O ,,, " '' "mdicled'' ho !rl8JTil
t he U . S•Jrqu-tn.tly to encounter in their intercourse with bonn,l o,·cr 10 b l ••.a
1·
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.,rr.1"orsyth, iu re11ly, Scpt. l l,:n·or:;, tn thcl;ice o1 u1c 1t-JAT (1' \VJLT... BE }NTEUPOSED !"
Jr} olhar
docurncot, that tho S1>aniab· mini1$lcr h~d ela_imcd '' the vea• words, he wu to take measures, if pos,iblc, to get the-ne3el, cargo, A:'\D btaek.f, u Sp(l11i,h proptrty," and dnects groes: on board the Grampus before thero ehoo1d be time to
Mr. AuornC)' to ''take e,re thal. 110 procccdini: of y()u r circuit enter. the a ppeal; That such. was the Jcstgn of aU thi, o.r•
coufl, or tif any olAtr j1i11icia.l tri61mal. 1>\lJcfls thc..,ves.sel,
- - -,---1 - ~~1
cargo, or sla~t6, bo\•ond the control of the VedeRl f.lCecU• nngcment, th ere can bo no doubt. on he miod 0 "'"1tirn.1• On ~o,·. , Mr. Hol.ibird write$,· th.it, as a 6nil de- :sonable pcrtOQ, 'fbe Secrctny goes on,•· And if, on the \
5
ci,ion w11.11 i.0on to be baJ, u if tl1cr~ is ony action to bo h ad contnr1, the decision of the court it different, you. are so
take oxl an o.11pcal, and allow things to remain 8$ they are
011 tltc parl of ii" gortrrmunl, with reference to the blackti, until the appeal shall hue been decided." On the )7th, tlte
it i:s iinportaot that we be informOl.1, either ojitially or ,uuilfi- Secretary, having lent1ed the deci$ion of tho court, e:pcci·
~i«ll!I, before tho ses,ion of the court." No,·. 14, he asks fica ll7clirects the Attorney io •• take tl',e ncccuary motns to
for len•e l-0 employ i ui1otant counsel, as his htalth waa carry t.boea.sc, by appeal, lo lbo circuit. co11rt ,,
i
feeble, and •· if the matter is not dil'lposed of by tlic Eu,11.1n looking back o,·er the hi:s1ory of ~bi8 C8i!B, as 110\,: lir&t
tirt before our co1:1rt site, mucti iis to be J one." Ye,, in developed~, th4--~ 1nphlet before os-, w-0: a.re amuied nt the
tho official "OJJinion of tho Attorney Gcncr3,I," which is reckte~, eagorneea displayed Ly our rcpubliein (uncU<in1,among tho documclll$, and which "''C J>rCilumc l0 be ,be arti• riea, lO get lheir hand11 dip 1)ed in 1he blood of t11cgc injureJ
clc "eonfiJenti11lly com:rrnnicat.cd to tho SP-,niflh minit>ler on 3nd innocent Africans. A1:d \\'e shuJder a, we contotn•
J lhe 19th of No\·.,'' thnt officer a('sumeis, O!I the Wisi~ of his plate tho numerous e,capu so pro\·identially c.lfectcd for
o:pinion, that tho Amisi,acl'$ "cargo ton3 i-11cJ of mcrcbandi$0 thew straogeri, from the rnost imminent peril~ through tlic
4 nJ :.i·, wu;· ,h11l tho papcril are to be con,i<.!.cred as con• divine blegi.ing upon tho fore11 ight, tho promptoeisg (111d the
11
cluiivcly O evidencing thllt thc*c rlcgmes were sll·•tc!, tind energy or the Conirniuce :nul their c.xcellentcoun1t0l. And
"establi11bing a right of ownership to tho negroes in qoes- this Co1nmiuco arc now proscribed and h,.mtod down by
,ion. ir. the penon, in wboisc behalf the minii;tCr of Spain tho fricnJ, of the- elavo, btou,e while occupied with auch
bu ma.do a dc013od," om.I t.hat the onl1 i11quiry for the U. care~ 11,nJ l•bore, they ha.,·c no~ seen lit to expend their .-;n-•
S . government i$, •• \Vhat it 10 be done wirh the \!eesc) tmd Ngiel'I in denouncing 3nd pcrieeuting their klJolition bre1hca1go, the negrocs being a part of the latter." He there- ren for nol yielding duo deference to a ..~lf.co1u1titutcd nnd
fore ad,·i,c:1- tha~ "1hc \'011,el and cargo $hould be restored irre,1>0ntible "Grand Organ." \Ve \;less (;od that, what~
entire," and think11 1110 prop-or ~01>11oo to be, "for the Presi• ever may become. o( ihe Committee, tho., .Africans h1we
dent of 1hc United Stet(!$ to i.ssue bis order, directed to the been sued 5o far, and we cnnnol but hope that the 1)rcsen1
rnaribal in whose custody tho vci,el aml. cargo are, t-0 de- Cl"f>0$1no of the dispositioo or our Go,·ernmcl\t, for which
liver them" to tho Spanish Lajniitt:r.
humani1y is dce1>ly ii)dobt~d to tho ,·igil3nce of John Quine'(
Tt will be recollected th,n the trial i11 No\'embcr \Vai. ud• AJ:,m,, will arrest the atumtion or the people of the United
joumed ,o January 10, in con,eqoenec o( the sickncH of States., or.d open their O)'l'& to soo the deptii.s of mfamy to
Covey, a wirnen nnd interpre1 cr. Jan. G. )fr. Fore.yth in.. which they are hastcniug through the sob11er\'i<'ucy of our
forms M,. Jlolahird tbal '' the Pre1ude.nt has, ngree<,bl-y so , rulers to lhc behests or s1a,·ery, •
y<mr 8tig:u1io11, t•aken in connuion with tho 1cque1l o( the'
\Ve rc,pectfoUy a,;.k th:, prucnt respected conduclor or
Spanish miniittr, ordered a \'C$WI to be in reodineu to re- tbe Pennsylvania f1('C.1n&n 10 bi)' whf!lher he now thiub \\C
ceive lhe ncg1oo.t1 from the cUstody or the manhal 11a aoc,n dll did Prc-.sidcnt Van Buron injustic.:o in &;>l'O.king of hi!I kuowu
I their deli\'Cty &h11U have been ordered by the court." The anxiety for 111c &urr-endcr of 111eiso African• to lhC S1>anish
mcmon111dmn from the Department Qf SlllO to the Secro- Go\·ernment. And whether tho cruelty of 1hia m3inifcst
tary of the Na,·y, Jatcd Janu3ry 2, directs "the \!tssel de,- wish i~ not rendered dolilbly revohinp. by ,he auempt to
rintd to t,u,~,y tA.t ncgr00$ of tho Arni;,tnJ w Cuba, to be birle ,he real chuactcr of lho proceeding u1.dor the 1)rete:i:t
\ ordered ~n ancbur olf the pon or Nolt Hafen, .as early ns the that they arc to Oo surrendered under the · trca1y, ae prnper101h of January," and 10 "b-e in roadineu to rece.lve said ty. And \.,e ask a dis11nguil!lhed Semuor of tho United
negroc-s,'' under" in~trnction• to bchcrc.3.fter trnn&-mitteJ ;" Statea, wbo5e letter we lately i aw, whedlcr, on examitl!l•
nod " ther,c orders 1hould he (:ivcn with ipcciat iustruc,ions lion of tbig eorm1pN1dcncc, he sliU belie\'C& that lhe Pr~ithal thoy are tiO: lo be conunm;i-euw.l to aiwy ont," 'l'he U. dc11t it anxious to ha..-e tho African5 se, at\ibeny. And we
S. ,chooner-Gramputi, Lieut. Pnine, i, ordcre-d for this tier- a,k tho people or Connt'clicut 10 judge of the imparti&lity
vice by the St.trcu1ry of the N.-\·y, 2nd Sccrernty Forsyth and ju'1ice 0£ t.he D1&tric.:t .Attorney, on whositl- '·auggea- j
d1rcc1a him O to 1•lnce birn!IP.tf in coinmunicatic:m" with 1\lr. tion" the ingenious tic:hcme wa:, adopted 1,y Sc-crc,ory For•
Holabird, •• to who in corresponding in,trnctions ha\'C been _.~ Lh, o( horrying the Afncant on board of an armed
girnu." so that "he 1nay rtc-cive tht tnrlit.st ,nfor-malfon of sc;hooner before- there should be titn~ for an 3ppeal. As no
the.decision of the conn, and ,dvise witb hi(J'I os sotlu 111.$1 such "augge-.tion·• •rpcara in 1he corrcs1>011denec, ir.d the
1nodeofcnrrying il into elfecL"
Secretary iays all the correspondence i11 communicn.ted, we
JaD. I l , Mr. Holabird writes by exp1cu to tho Steretary infer thut Mr. Holabird must have t11kcn a jOtlmey to Wash•
of State, for tho corro~t.iou of an errN in the direction of ,he lli
mgton to acute t.hia mo,t humane devic<J by punooal
]:;rocuti" """'" for ihe delivery of the· nogroc,," •• conference wnh the cabinet. J ,uticu will n ot ,leer for" tthoulJ the prttendtd f ritnds of tho negro~ olnain I writ ev~
_ - - -- - - - ~ - - - -- •
__ ~
0£ b:)be3S Mrpu~, the m3inhal i.01.11<1 not jtl$tify under that
w11rrant.'' He 3l5o inquirt:s wl1ether "it is expected tbo
~iccufrre warrant will be executed "by tho mu1:1hal," in
the &\'cnt of 3 decree by the court rtq,~iring ltim "' rtlta.Je
tMr11, or in ca$e of .an appeal by the aJ,•cnc party." In re•
ply, Jan. 12, 1he Se-cretary say!, " If the deci,ioo of the
coort is iuch as is anticip&lcd, tbc: order of the i>ruidcni ieto bo cardOO into exccvtiun. tml,n 41" oppul-l $hall auually
laa"' bun interpn,~2.1!.!!0 not ta &.ake it for GRA;'JTED
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F~om tl,o NeWJ //ar,e11 HeralJ.
EXTRAOllDI NARY P ROCEEDINCS.
The American people will lnrn w,da uatonish.
m e nt, from the recf'~l diactosun• made by t!,e
adminu,lratioo, on the cali of th,.1 Ho1.uc ol .R~p.
resentaLivea, of their proeeediogs in reJ1Ltiou lO

Fo, ti, e £t1unclpuor.
1Yotfoo of ,Jnme!( Cov<'r, the ln1ci·t11'f!ter.

Tht name of James Covey, the interpretor for
the cnpturi:d Arricans ol the Amiilad, hai; :1.ppearvtl
m our public prints, :wJ dcscnos to be bcuor

the A fri~na of the A 1m1ta.d, that t hr 01etriet

known . ·
Jnmes C. ia: apparently abou~ 19 yc:trs of a~c.
Ho was born at J1en-<.h:,ri, in 1'1c Men.di country,
nnd thus bccnmo familiar wit!1 the Mcu.di language.
His fathcl' was of Kon.1io dcsccnr, nnd hi~ mother
Gis.si. ..fho Men.di countJy is more commonly
ci,11e<l Lon-go·baJ nod tlte people Kos.sos. The
l\01,.nos ~ro called Comlocs. on Ashmun'i; map ol
J ,ilreri!i, Gis-si, Js cai!ed Kl~i in books. Mwt of
lhe Amistad c11pth•es nrc Men-dis, or Kos-tos · a
few of l hern nro Kon.oos; and ooc of t!u:m 1:as
visited Gis.si. Our i11terprctcr is thus allied to the
CUJ)livcs in s<wcral ways.
Covey's; paronts removed, whc,1 he \vns \'cry

A ttorney of the United ~tatea forthe District of
tfow Ybrk, was actua.lly II deiired by ille P re1idenl to put bim9elf if\ coo:unu nic;a11on with R uiz
and Moote,," \Ybo were atl!tted un private auit$
. for damazet1, brought by the victims of thci r op.
preasion, Cioquaz a nd uthora, berht'e ~the State
i r ibunaJ, of New York, u a ,1d to <,O~r them hi~
a,loice, a r>d his aid fJ 'ltttjJclary, u t.o any meuu re which it might be pr op<"r for t hem to take to
obtain their relea.ee, aud any indemmty to which,
under our la.we. t.hcy m ight be e ntitled
t6eir
arrest and detention ." Thia offer to Ruiz, of lhe
a(lvice a.nd u,i,umeo of tbe D,atrict Attorne y,
is declared by Mr. Forsyth, the Secreta.ry oI
S late, to be u a favor-an entirely 1 ratU1tous
one-since it wa-$ not tJ-J1? province or the Uniled
S t.UhH1 to interfere in a private Jitigahon between
aubjecta of a foreign State." Let. i t be reme mbered that in rcl:uion to the plaintHf" in the euice
in which the P reMident of the United Statet1,
IU'. J' ll£UjTlltO THC ANERI C.AS P20P1,&, is thui,
g-rattAttOmly prolferinr aid to R niz. and Monte•,
the followinJr fael8 have been J'UD1Cu.1.1. v FOUlfl>
by the D~triet C.ourt, v ii:- " 'fbat thPy anc.l each
o f them are na.ti'vee of Africa, and were BOfll'
YL~t•, e:od ner 1ime .4,u,,. btt.il, &1ld STILi. 0 ..
ft lGHT ARE FREF. a.nd SOT .suyu ;-that
they were n ever domiciled in the bland of Cuba, or in the domihio,ui of the Queen of Spain,
or subjecl lo t.lte laws tbereof;-that they were
ki.d,u,pp,d fo the1r native country, and were, i~1
·oiolai-,o,i of ihtir (}u,n rig/it$ •nd oj lks l4UJ$ •f
.Sp,nn prohibiting the Al'rlc1n slave trade, im• I
ported int') tbe 1,.Jao.d of Cuba, abolll. the }2th
or June, 1839, and: were there unla1o.fuUy h eld
ond transferred to Ru:iz and Monte•, 1nd wore,
within }5 days after their 11rriva) in tbe Island
of Cuba, p ut on bo.ard or tbe Arnietad, to be
lnLI'ltpOrted t.osome port in the Island of Cuba,
and there 11.1t/.1t~fully htJd, aa slat,fJ$." Aud yet
the Ooveo1mel)t. o-£ thit United State~a gove rmnent. pledged by the Tre.0;ty of Ghent II lo
u!ile their beat endeavors to p,romote t.he entir~
abolit.ion of t.J1e 11lave trade, • which is declared
by the Treaty lo be 1• irreconcilable with the
prinjliplee 0 1 hum,nity_ ond Juatice"-i• ~olun.
[tiering ils aid io behalf of the tslave tradeu, and
using lts power and inftueoc.c torivf't elill cloter
the c haiua of their victims!! l And o.e ii this
wat not enough to m anifHt the 1:1ymp;&.rhy or 1he
Governwent for U1e •love lr&den, the United
Statea Schooner Grampus wu acLuallv deapllelt•
ed to Hew Haven, by order of tJ1e f'iuidoul, i1~
a11heipctwn of the decree of the District Judge,
with a warrant to the Gio.rtbal lo d,eliyer o • er Lhe
Afric.P.n• to Lieut. Paine, for the purpote ot be.
inj"tiiO,-por~d in a national vessel to t..uba.
Tbt\l warrant was dated. the 7th of Jan. 1840,
and iiig11:ed by the .Pre,ident h1meeJf. 41fl, {,,

ror
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MONEYS REC"D FOR THE A~IJSTAD CAPTIVES.
'fbo 1u,b:cribers acknowlC1dge Ilic rcc<'i1,t. of On.c lfutrrlrcd
D<>llars from the ;111nd(I of C11AKL1,;s $·rcA11.T, 1111- tho com•
inenccrncnt of a oe,v fui'.d iu aid (I~ these uufot1u11alo lterso~. ~r.d 1bcy tako 1~111 O!Jj)Ortuw.l)' 10 inako a 11cw appc11I
h) tbe focud.3 of hnmaimy and the ngtuis of m.an, to contribute the .1nc:ln11 ~f JH0$0;tutmg tho cl:11cn.$ _of Ciuqucz and his
co11>1,an1ono to liberty, m the coutt, of 1h15 country. Lewis
Tappnu is 1'rea,urer of 1hi~ foud, nnd mome;s can be scut
to him at 122 Pearl st. 01 J :ll r-ia.;Slu u.
8 . S. .loctu.'I",
Josnv" l.11:-'\•1.;.r,
Vom.Tiiucc.

I

I

f

1,f':Wl.ol T.u•J•A;-;,

Alto SJO from Mr~. Roger Minot Sh-e,mau, of PairfieJd,
Conn. Fro,n ]. L)braud, E$q. New Mexico, \Vr$¢On&i1)
·territory, by J . G. Whittier, 810.
•

I

young. to Go.fa.hung, in t!ie snu'te Men-di country.
He wus tnkcn in tho c v<ming fron1 his pnrcnL,' house
by 8aw•!ca i. ~ Men.di, uitfed by two other pcrsons 1
wnocarr1cd lum to tho BuHom countrv n.nd sold
him as _n !lave to B:t.yi.mi, king ofti-i~ BuJ.roms,
who rc~1,fct1 nt !\fa.ni. Ba-y;.rni sold him to A11.
f.!lct, n. Pol'tu:;Jesc at Yi.le, close to .Ma.ni> in the
11ullom country, who carried him, and $ome 2 or
300 others, to Lom.bo.Jrn, for the rurposc of being
tr:rnc;ported t.o .{\mcrica.
·
1-Ic Jived with Haw.kui two dnys; with Ua-Yi-mi,
three yeors, being employed to plam rice for 1he
wife of lla.yi.n,i, who t1·ctttcd him \\'ith grcal kind.
ne53; wi1h AnuJa.t two months, viz: one month at
Tc-i.10, and on'c- month nt Lom·ho-ko.
About fou r days out rrom Lorn.L-O.ko, the Por.
tugcsc s1*1,'c.ship, with Vo,1cy on board, w:.s tukcn
by n British armt:d vessel, anJ cnrrie;J to Sicrl'a
Leone. Cowy.,!b.u• obroincd his freedom. Ho
re1~:>.inc~ nt this rlac.c five_ or six year~. duriog
which tJme he was taught JO tho schools of the
Church Missionary Society~ to l'O:td and write tlu: 1
Eoglish 1nnguoge, to repeat tho Lord's Proycr,
Creed, aud Catechisms, and to understand the
elementary principles of re ligion and rnorals.
T lie towns and rivers in the .\Icn-di country
which he $peaks of, hn vc been meutioned in an article i 11 tho A mericau Journal of Sdencc.
The towns in 1hc Dulto1» conn:i:y ,.,.•hich he had 1
visited, t\re Ma.ni, lho largcs1,1Hang.hu~ Yi.le, Ba·
.na•ni mid B::m·da,kuw, nU on the river Sc.wn.The king of Hu Hom, named Da.yi-mi, orYinMc,ke,
i~ hOW dead, and has been succeeded by his son
Ba.hai.
lie spcuks ofLom-bo-ko, Ti,.,.Jo, and Kum•mn•
shu, ns separaio islets in the Vai counl!'Y, at the
mouth of1he rh•er Mo-a, w1licb is the Gnllinas, or
some adjacent river.
Tho 1owns in the colo,iy of Sierra Leone, he
mentions jus.t as they are fount! in our works 01! •
Geo~raphy.

H,s name, Covey, is fol'rr:ed from his original Af.
r+c..·U'l oumc, Kaw-we~li, \IJ1ir.h ii,gnifie..S iu i\tcn-di,
't(ar road, i. o. a road dangerous to rass for fenr

ot being

j

taken captl\·e. This ciri:uouta ncc c.x.
hibits, in a :striking light, tho unhappy st.·He of his,
country, and reminds 11$ of the unquiet times of tho
£lcbrew Judge.,;, when" the highways wcro 1.1noc·
cupfod.,md the 1ravcllcrs wnfkcd through by-~\'ay~"
~ ".. ' ''- µU

IL.s Ghristian name, Jumes, wns g1\ Cn lum~&y
Rev. J . \,\' . \ .Veeks. a Mi~ionary of tho Church

·
T,~-c cnse of tho Ainist:id i5. .stt!i peu01ng. n
M1s:siom1.ry Society t\t Sierra Leo11e, who wu:1 bis I remains for <1ur hi~her courL~ to decide wh\lthcr
inst,·uci.er, tmd is rcmcmbereJ by hlm with gra1i- llntiv~. born Afri?:itl.r., who owe no ~IJ6g.,iuncc to
tudo and cstt.:cm.
~panisu o r A 1_ner1CAn mu~ic ipal law, oxcc1>t whnt
1\ l S ierra Leor.e, he entered on board the British i.s contrnctcd !" tho foul air of lhc &lave ship, the
brig o f war, llleck, in which he continued about a l>a rra.coon , _noJ Lhe county jnil, shall be re~ardcd
year; but, meeting with on injury, he was left in as outlaws m the community of nation-a, n1~d excludthc hospital at Sicl'rn Leone . Arter ~omc months ed from tho benefi ts whiclt the intcrontional laws of
he l'CCO\'cred and C1llist~d, No\'. 1839, a-; a sailor Chriatell<l~m, a re irne~c!cd lO $CCI.Ir<', or whether,
on board the British brig of war Buzzard, com: lilough ahem~ nnd foreigners, lhcy shalt he on!itled
mantled by Capt. Fitzgnnld.
l? ' h e commoo ofiiccs of hnmnuity, and prot<:ctt.--d
Ii was on board tho Bu;,.uud, in Oct. 1839, ;1mid from thc yoko of iho Oppressor from whom they
~omc twcr.ty nativo Africans, that J nu\es C . wns h,td e-sr.aJJed. _Uut whatever may be lho ros;.ilr.
found by a gentleman who vi6i!cd the vessel at the 1:nmcs Covey wi~l over ~c rcmeml>Ned b_v tho Af,e:q~1est of the Committee fortl10 A mi:st.ad AfricaflS. __:ic~t~int:itad \\'1th rntcrcs~)!_u!fccti~~
T he kindness with which Capt. F'. met the wishes
AHIS'fAt> <.:A:n;•••J,' ltEEuEN', A ,v Aii'.£ !
of the Committee, fi_n d relinquished_ t he services of
On a resolution of Hon . .T. Q . Adams, the Preli- ~
CoJvey, dcserv~s thcd1~ wnlrmbest grhatuudN~· I'T
dent commutlica:ed the corres pondence be tween
ames w us !mme 1ate v roug t to ew :"Javen .
.
..
I
It was n remo.rknblo coincitieOco that lie should the Secretary of State and the Spamsh M1ouster, thu
1

*reak the ln.nc,ungc of so rn~i.ny of the cnptivcs and Counsel or R uiz and Mo11tez, &c. &c. lt is n
thnt h~ sho~!d hn\'e sail_oc.l from the. s~mo p~rt or remnrk:.iblc pamphlet, being ' ' P u-0. .l)oc. lfo. 185. "
place m Afnet,, from which they 11aJ been brought \Ve learn that in half an ho,.,t afte r they were
asCoslavcs- ,,_
f ,
•
f.
do 1,osited in the Document Room at the Cupitol, I
,,
\ t Y 11~s V'l·Cn o gr1.;at :scrnce (o l1ic J\ ric~:rns.
. d II d' .,,
d 1 'I b•
r Co ,

I hro11gh hun lhey have trulde known their wtU)lS.
lle has nidcd the iostructcrs i 11 tht:ir J!uly t:isks;
nnJ above all, hu has served as au interpreter,
whcncver, from ~abbath •lo Sabbath, lho simple,
bttl ir)1portant 1ru..i1s or the Christian religion, were
co!11munic.'lted to them by th_cir r eligious teachers.
His knowledge o r the Mt-1ld1 ap1>eared at first to
have been parually forgot1eo by disuse, but b)• inte.rcoursc with the pr1soncl's. he has acquired all
the focilit)'.' w_hich _could _be dcJ:sirco .
.
Ja1;1ct Ls mtcll,geot 111 muuc1:s ,~htc'.'l h~ muy
be f.wly expected to know. B,s Er.gli,h ,. 1101
the English of refined socicly, l,ut has hec1'l formed
in a mixed c ircle of sc:imen, ps:rt1y A fri~n.,;s of dif.
.- fc!C'1t tribes, and pil.l'lly 011cduc:ned glll?,lishmen,
wuh ,, hom he hU$ bt.:en cornrcrsant. Jlo htl.3 no
grn~ ma1icl'll knowledge, eilhcr
En_glish 01· of ~is
lJ.allve tongue. Wh1\l he know~ t~ ratbe~ !nstmcr1ve~ orlne rCSOlt 01 muse sec1t1. 1n"·trWt11Cn j
t'>per.:11c alike
the Africa:r und tho ~~rof)ean
011
f n1ind. To con vcr~e froofy whh such a mind ls aftended with eonsidei-ab!c cliificuhy.
, (!'he situa lion of Covey has hecn trying in severol
resp.ects .. ric wn.s Ion alone, 1h?ugh with his own
cons.cot. !'l ~ land or strang~r9. !o be the organ _of
commumcnt.on be.tween tho Africans of the Armstad and the judges who shouJd <Jeeide· their case.
He ho.s o.ctc•d in our <!OUrts us interpreter for hours
together, and be<!n subjccled of courw to thn rude
1,·~otment, which, ho,~·evcr well diep().-;ed our judgeli
may bet uatur~lly uns~1:1 from tho wnl'mlh o.nc.l zeal
of the contending parties.
Though youog, un,t exposed lo the nuturol dau- gers of thnt poriod of life, hu has sustained, $0 far
~s l cno learn by carorul inquiry, u foi r mort,, character. He bo(lrds in the fumily of Mr. Bishop, o
colorccl minister of tho Meihodist pe~uasion. who
watches O\'er him wi:h patcrn(tl care. J,ur1es is
d1~p0iic<l to attend 1·cligious worship, nnd to rend
t sillmle1 bot serious books.
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HMppc:trc . 1, em _rs o
ng re~f::I
Ol)uld "°: _ll1cn su1>p!y the"".selves. \Vhct~1er the
they ha

a

I

whole ed1uon was cugerly dtSf-Httched to then· conslilUcnts, or wcro destroyed by 11laveholding
hel'~ is not made c lear. IL ls proposed to publish
l\ se~ond edition in this city for 1ho purpose of
.
'
supplying members ~f. Congress who could not
obtu.rn a copy for thctt owo perusal o r to s end tO a
Constitttc:nt. lt is now in lhe press, nod will be
rt!ady for sale on T uesday next.
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us p~rnp.i ct 0 .ug t to e r~a
y-e\'Ory ~ a:1
in tht: nation.
It d1sc1o:sc:i a slr,ke for despottsm.,
that, when known to the freeme n o f the count ry,
,till do moro to upset lhe present admi'n istrntion than
tdl the flard cider on the continent. T he go.,,c rnmenthavenuempte<ito OVE RAWE THE J UDi.
CJ AR y • ti
d
__1
.1
•
1n 1omost open uo unprcc1,,"tjeuteu manne r
ror lhc purpose of having the Jloor Africa ns sent to
Cuba 10 bo hung! and this o n the demand of the
S p~nish 1\.linister.
Let the facts contained i11 this public doe umcnt be
r~xtcnsi\·CI)' rea<l o.nd . ondercd b the eo >le of tlic
.
•
,
-~
~
P I
U1~1ted Sta tes. f he 11be~t y m~d lives ol 36 me n and
children, \Vl!Qse only cmnc 1s, they made a bold
f ~trike for libe}t!I, arc in peril, and what is mol'c, the
.S.lG-HTSOF!llAN al'ejeoparcJcd by ;1 gove rnment that is
doing nil it can to aid in tho m mde r of these T B IR..,-,y ~ X ~
•
1
.i.
.SL . de enccless Afncan s. F reemc1), a wnke ! •
.

I

•

MR. ADAMS'S ltESOLU'flONS.
Our renders will remember that the Hon. John Quincy Adams
submitted, May 25th,. in the House of Representatives in the Congress of the United :states, some resolutions relating to the Afri-
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the Africans. Thesobjeet is under consideration, and our fellow.if
citizens, who feel a deep inte rest in the safety and welfare of
these unfortunate men, and are keenly alive to the claims of humnnity and the hono~ of the country, mav rest assured that the
• cans captured in the Ami.stad. Objections were made to recei ving committee, who have been entrusted with the defence o f these
'..I t hem. Mr, Adams moved to suspend the rules so as to allow him much injured Africans. will continue to be watchful of their intot o make the motion; but the House refused to suspend the rules, rests. Should an attempt be successfully made 10 obtain a decision
nnd Mr. Adams was not allowed to make this motion. T he fol- of the Sta te Judges, ii would not, it is ascertained, be in the
l owing arc the resolutions :
P.o wcr o f the ?ominittee t~ effect the immediate libera1ion of
Re,oli;td, Th-at the Circuit Courl. of the United States within the District l ingua and h is comrades. 1nasmuch os the 251h section of the
of Conncc\.icui, btvint: decided that the Africans ~pturcd in the Amisto.d Judiciary A.Cl of 1789, provides for on appeal or writ of e rror
were not nm.:nablc bc(ore itself or a.ny other Court of tbc United States fo1 from the Stale Court to the Supreme Court o f the United States.
triaJ of the crimes of piracy and murder commillcd on the high seas, npon
Tho Public Doc ume 111, (No. 185,) publis hed by order of t he
the charge of "hich against them 1hc,r hacl been captured by Lieutenant Rouse of Representatives, nod ro-publis.hed in this city, conto in1og
Gedney, an exeeutixc officer in tho ecrv,cc oflhe United States, nnd brought the oflici~I cor~c~pondence bot ween the Secreta ry of Stale and
before the said CircuiL Court, tllercoxi:sts within Lhe United S tates no Ja.wfol the Spanish M1n1ster, the documents and correspondence with
authorityt.ohold tho11aidA(ricansineaptivitywitbin thcsaidSlateofCon. ti n· t · t At
JO...
h
I
Tlccticut.i nnd all detention or imprisonment of their persons wjthin tho said
'lC is ric
l orneysi i,.w. , a s lCCI\ cngcrly sought after, nud
State, without charge ngain.st them or nny off'eoco :lgainst the Jaws or the has excited no liule attention. 'l'hc disclosures ma.de are enough
United$h.tcaorofthes:iidSt:ite, isun1awfol, nrbitrary. and oppressive.
to nstound th e people of this country, and the world. The pubR mlttd, 1'hat the Pmident of the Uni~tl Stal.ca posso.ses n() lawful !ic journals_are begi nning lo discuss lhe subject \'cry freely. It
n1.1thority to detain, as C:Lf!live, OT' prisoneni, the said Africans or any or 1 3 but too evident that the government hns lent its aid to the Span •
t.hem, or to 11.uthorizo tlie dctcntinn or impriaonmo.nt qf' them or nny o(thcni iards inn fruitless attempt. to obtuin possession of the Africans,
by ::my officer or officers of the United Stalct, whcthel' civil or military, ex. t hat they mighl be suHendered LO the tender mercies of tho au•
ccul.ivc or judicial.
thorities of Cuba.
R tiofoed, T11ai there. ex~ta no-~b ~ ~ eitbor in the ht.\v of n atioiu <,,
An all.wise Providence has watched over these defenceless
by any treaty stipuln.t.ion between the United Stat.cs and Spain, by which 1 pagans, nnd will, it is brlieved, in answe r to pr ayer, continue to in•
the Prcsidcni or the United States can be ttquircd or is authoriied to cause terpose ils shield of protec1ion. Our lim its do nol nllow us tol
tbo &aid Africans to be delivered up lo the dispO@:al of tho DipJoma.1.ic Reprc- review the do~ument reforr~ to4 bm we cun not forbea r noticin~
acr'ltatiro or Spain, or to any officer of nny foreign Government in the United a most ncfonous act comm1ttea by some one, who has been in•
Slates.
s trumenta.l in carrying on t his prosecution or preparing 1he docu~
Btsolua, 'l'hat tl1e Commit.lee on the Judiciary be i11slructed to inquire m cn13 for the use of (;ongross. Those who ha\'C read the pnrnphinlo the-upedicncy of so :l.mending the Jaws of tho United Statea for the let, recollect that i~ lhe Spanish _pe rmit, purporting to be issued at
punishmcut of crimes., aa to confer upon the Courb of tho United States, of Havnna fo r the shipment of Ruiz's slaves, they arc described as
compctentju.risdicl.ion, run power to take cogniiancc or, try, and adjudicate, u negros lcuU1,os.'· which i~ translated by the u . s. GO\'Crnment
in confonnily wilh the laws ornationa, a.II eharges against pmons accU8Cd ot translator, sound negrocs''-cv idcntly for the purpose of keep·
the crime. of piracy nnd murder eommitlcd on tbe high sea.a in vesse.ls and .
f •
by 4ubjcc1.S or citit.e-ns of any nation foreign to the United $tate6, whcne,•cr rng out O view the fac l, that the IJermit could not refer to the.so
any such person or periOns chnrgtd wilh tho commission of the said erimei, ne.groes l>ccau~ they arc manifest Y "bozals," or fresh Afric.nnS
or either of them, may be found or lawfully brought withiu the j urisdiction of ~s lms been r roved in court; but what will most excite suq>risc:
the Onited States.
is th e statement we a re about lo mnkc, on the best authority to
11
v
Mr. Oallatint when U.S. Ministe r al the French court, in 18 17, wit 1 th a~ th_c wor4 negr~es/' inserted both in the permit of Mo1~tcs
10
3nd
made application to that Government to have L emolgat detained,
Rmz, ~s not thc origin~~ pa~por~.al ~ll, but o~l y t, Jnd in?s.''
• in prison o.t Vannes 1 and who was s upposed to have participated th us showing lb~t th e word l~d ioos was u_se<l in a lcchmcal
in an net of piracy committed by die crew of the .American se_nse, In ~rdei. therefore to g1\'0 even the slightest colo r to lhc
schooner Plattsburg, on her vora.g:e from Baltimore to the Le"nnt,l !utS·trao~~~uon, 11 was ~rSl necessary to forg~ a W(!rd not found
delivered up to be sent to the United States for trial, Afler co ,1- •~ the origin>\!, And tlu s for _the purpose of imposing upon the
siderable correspondence w ith the Duke de Richelieu, Mr- Galin- ".0 1 Id, a nd pr<;>bably of destro1 1ng ev!dencc that m,ght be ma tetin desisted, as the French Minister, on behalf of his Goveromcnt, r ia l m th e suits br?ught agamst Rmz and Montes in this city •
rcfueed to surrender Lemolga~ on the ground that n. o convention h)'. some of th e Africans, for an assault and haucry, and false im.
existed between France and the United States for the surrender of pns~nment on the lugi~ seas.
.
1 he Hon. Jobn Quincy A_dams; m answer to whose rosol~tion
malefactors, and such persons could n ot be surrendered, O.."'<Cept in
case the American Governme nt would e ngage to act with perfect thc docum~n__ts w~.re ~mmun!cated. to Con~ress by th_e Prc.s1<le~t
reciprocity under analogous circumstances, which Mr. Gallatin of th e Ui.likd S\,\tC.:-, has si~ce rntrod_uced resolulJons m h_1s
informed him could not then legally be done. Air. Adams is well ac- pln_ce, •~tun~ for th th at lhcAfncans arc tllegally detained. This
quaintcd with the fac ts in this case, os be was Secretary of S mte p ~:nnt has also been ingeniously argued .m. lhe !1ewspaJ?Crs of tb1 s
at the time. Our readers wm not fail to observe, that Mr. Adams, ctty, by a legal gentleman, who has d 1su 11gu 1s li.od ll1n1self, not
than whom no man on ear th is probably belier acqua inted with only as an able but •_successful advocate fo r the oppressed. He
the laws of nations and t reaty stipulationSi gives it as bis deliberate conteu d s ~t~at th~ U~ited StntPs Courls neve r had legal possession
opinion, in the nbove resolutions, that the Africans are held with, of th.e Afncans. It 1s ge!iero.lly_ ~llowe~l tlt~l they arc he.Id under
out any lawful authority whatever!
colot of Jaw, as ~ ma~ei ,.0 f political C.'\:ped,cncy, to avoid o u the
==- -- =- - -- - - -- -- - --,-.o~e. ha~d offe~dmflfie Spanish .government, and on the other to L,
~~ttdPd•sedtensmg the~lav.e-holding States- at least until afler the
n,;,X res1 enual election !
•
AFRICANS T AKEN I N THE AJl,l!STAD.
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This interesting group of thirty-six men a nd ch ildren remain
in jaiJ 1 at New Haven, in custody of. the .Marshal ~or the District

of Connecticut. They a re treated kmdly, nod are indulged, occasionally~with the or,portunlty of taking ~ho air. l)ail~ instruc.
tion is given them by some of the students ill the Theolog,cal $eminnrv, and Divine service is held every.Lord's dny in the prison.
The· Africans h ave mode satisfoctory improvement in reading
and speaking the Engli$h lang,,age, thoug h, if they had ~ee_n
more separated their progress w~uld hnvc been more rap,~. 1 heir
conduct is represented as bp.ving been exemplary; their pngan
mo.line rs a nd habits have g rad ually given way to the manners
d usages of civilised life; _and hopes a re entei·tained, \ha t they
vc some right npprehens1on of s~mtn3:l thrngs. I hr.re are,.
any persons who believe that o wnt of Habeas Corpus ,~oul1

(
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THE GOVRRN MKN''l' ANO 'fHF. APRlCANS.
Since m3.kini the renu,rks itl Tu.etda(s l)lptr,
()t\ the action of the F'cderal Government with .r~(cr•
ene6 to ,~r,\can,s 111ktn in the Amiata.d, ~d~it10nJI
raet.t h6'ocome 10 onr k1,owltdte that u:hibu 9:°1118
of the oJDcert of the govemrnent i~ _no enwable.
li,2bt. Io what purpOrlt 10 be the or~.r.tnfM P3t$p~rt
(or tbe 49 nearocs claimed u belonguig to J. Ru•z,
they a rc therein daacribed :i• '' negrOI Lo.dinos,U
which e\'ery one o.cq11ai1Hed with cb~ S)J11'li@b lan•
,uage. or the auue of thin,ra on tho 1.Jla.nd of Cuba,
1
undentands 10 mean ' negroeaacclimated Or long .re·
1
aiden1 " in oppo1itton to ":negros bonli,," wlueh
1
n,eo.nt • negr• cnec::ently imported.'' lnco:umon par•
la111:e a Lc«lttw n1caue a uative,born nea,01 and a
Boni me.an, t.n African jus1 br()ught ov~r. :1'hc
te.rms Bo2U &i,d L~ ino a.re tiearly. antuhetta_L
The p.,11port then, at publi1bed, :i.uthon~.ed Mr. Rwi
to take frott1. Havana 10 Princ:po 40 Ladmo ne,roc;r i
aod it ia cv>deot tha:1, under thia passpnt ~9 JJO".tal
neg:roea were shipped. Afr. Ruiz m~y tettle tbt9 ~u at~or
with his own rovernmcnt- all we 111-.·c to do 1' mtk
8 II
• •
th f:
our owo. I o" Pub. Ooc. No. l 5, co~laiAmc e 0_fieiml corrcsp0ndcnct.", l'i.:.c, cominumcnted to Cou•
great by Preiide11t Vo,n Bore•, in com1cqoence of lh.e
,caolutiou or the Ilon. John Q..11incy A~ama, th! Ori•
ginal pu.;p~rt, u it.Ji *'Yl~d,_i, p11bh9
w 11 ~, .n
tran,huioJl, Now !llo.rk l the . word n,igr~& '.!I
n ot in the original pauport 1! We h~,·e exammeJ n
it1 the Di.sui<:t Clcr.k'.a office. Befiides th• word !I

But it•• happened that i,

wu 1he_ D~trid C<>un '

lhtLt wa8lll seuion and aot 1be C1rcu1t Court ; thc,c·
fore.the wily Dis trict .AttorMey, ?tfr. Holo.bird, tent

,nn cxprCN back to We.ehirlgwn to h•vo 1hew.1.rraut a mended; telline: the Secretary of Suuc th•t
the Marshol would not be 1bfo to juati(yunder 1he orJer fi rst sent. What blundering ia thiafor thehiah •if.
fl eer, of gonrnment ! They thought t& circumvent
t he friends of tho poor Afrie:int ; but lo and behold,
they fou nd thcm3elve1'in tho Yocati,e, owini 10 the
r ia;hleollt decision ot-a C1>nn&etict1t j11dgc. Wb-0n
tbc warrant wu returned correcieci, t111
.1ppeal h&d
1
been taken the ACriean3 were safe in pneonJ \be
Gta.mpua r~a1rned as ~he wem, and tbe Spanish
m initner with the obMQuioue P reiiitlont \Tan IS\1tta,
had each a ttea in hi• ear!
One word with regard to tho suppoaed di.,appiara-nc~ of u Pub. Doe. No. !Sa/' fro m the Com-.:iwe
Room of the c:ipitol. The smtiU eelition-250 copici.
we believe-printed, ;i,a ,.uu11l1 for incmbcn or Con•
grt9t, were to i uddenly taken up, th3t tome cf the
meroben were uo~blc to procure a. duplicate copy,
and therefore concluded that some knowine; onea hsd
got more than iheir ihare. 8 ut th!a has been s:u~sfaciorily txplained. They were nll taken away by
m e mber• in about ibiny mitn.nes nfcer bcil'.la plaeod I
,
in lhe doc11mcut room_! We hope aome one learned\
in the Jaw wilt si!'t th opinion of Mr. Atto111ty GtM· 1
ral Grundy- lha.t wu advising the P'ru:J.ent to
deliver •P the A(riean1 to the Spaniuda-1rnd inform
the public whac proponion ef whe.at _there i• to lb$
chaff" in tbi!I Jea:al opinion. In eonclni1on, the wholo
histor y of thi9 cxtraordinaTy cue ia ono that will r~
fleet no cred.it 1 we feat upon either 1hejudidary or
0
ncgros '3din<>i" are tr11inalated '' SOUND Nr-:. tlle executive branche1 OIU' gonrnmcnt. d)
GROES"-tbus di!guising the fac L, that l.adittot
o4 ·
were autbc;1ri-ied to be ,hipped, a nd 811~alt acrnalfy
talum on board the An:ilirnd ! ! Who ever he3rd of
such frauds perpeirated in go,ernmentol docu•
·~
m entll, trant:miucd 10 ConKreH by e Preaide1u of
1he United State,1 T here waanoaceideot in thii;
muter- it , YU .,, CUl'mingly devisid fraud - M will
appear fro ,:n a sim1hlr translation iu \he s.ame Pub
DJc. T he paupor1 1 publ.ighcd ll8 the origiml.11 nu•
rfa.log P. Montee 10 take tbe due.. liltle girls fro:,,
Havana to Principe. refore to them in the9@ words, , trea neir o.a ladinu"-wbich ia, 11 three ladinoi, ne,
greases." But how ie thi9 exprcae.ion transl:ll.:d b}
the officers of our geve.rnment1 "Sound negro wo•
'"en JU Bt.1t hcrt too the woN "negr:-h'' is interpo•
fated-thus making it a double fraud ! We ~Of'>t>
the people will talk SprinUI, to suc.h o.n admi•
nittrttion as thi-e. Were theie fuud• c:ommi!•
t, d 10 aid the defenceoflto1,: and Mon103 to 1hoaui1s
brou3h t in thi1 city by the Afrteane 1
Afler SecretU)' Po.oldin11 in obcdicnee co the com•
mand &f P re.idont Van Ouren, had ordered the U.
:S. sc.b:ooncr Grampua off New Haven, to take the
Afrie,ns on board for Cubo 1 before their C,>UJ11iel
could int~rpo!o a.11 aripcal, 1hc followin~ earofully
worded wa.rrant was i e.or, p-09t bute, Crom Washin~ton to New He-.·cn :
"The Ma.l'"llbal of the Un,lted Stal ea for tt10 distr:c:1 d
CooueeLl-eut w-111 d~UYcr o,cr 10 Lkutent Jot:n S. l"aJne,o(
• lbe United 1~u..1ei ~11vy, and ftf<l in conve7ing on 1103rd the
11choorler Grao1pu• , undel' Iii~ ccmmlllld,all 1be Nt'gro.-,,
bte O(thcSpaolllh 11eboo!ler Alnia(ad,!D hiJ CU:9:todf,un•!er
proeeunow {'eDdln,: l!lefore1he CirniitCouuoftho Umtc.t
ISiratc•
the di11ric:t of Coone«Jeut. For 11od0in1t, chit
order wm be flie \Yuram.
01Yen under n,y hilod, a1 the dtr or Wa.1i"bil1a.-1on,1l,i, 1111
dt,y or JnfHlJl'J,A. 0. 1840,
bJ. VAN BVR £N.
By tb&Pteaident:
JOUN F0Rd\1"Trr1:$ecrctu1 or 8'it0:.'1
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O'f t/u; &ecuiivt Committee of tht Corm. A . S . ~ -icty.
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AFRICANS

ov TUE AbtJSTAD.

T he case of the uorortona.te A fricnns of the
Amistad engaged the auention of Y?Ur Commi~
tee as soon as information wna received of their
having been bro1..1ght into one of our J:>0r~s.

From 1heCon11cetlc11t Obwrvc,.
Afric m u of lh.o A 1n f~ tad.

•

Dnu ~IR-{ have bee~ informed that a painting, called
the "Afnea~s of 1be ~?",'.St3d," done by n AJ:r Hewins of
~ew fla \·en, L'I now aohcumg the tl.Uetation of the citj7.e
~~ 1~~-riford - Justice 10 die capth·tti compels me ,o·u:~
0

In !he 6rst ploce; the~ is no resombfnnce, !J.O for at r
~n discover, between Cmq11ez :ind hi$companions in th~
Jtuf, and these figurC$ upon the canvass except it be if

:!

were taken. to render their Sit· bolb have black skins no~I crisped hair. I 0tight pcrh;l)$1
excep, Kcnomo, whose fe;,1:1ures are to iingular ii" t ·
uation as comfortable as the ctrcumst ances Of 1116 would bo acMccly P'()ss.ibtc lo confound him wiih 'an:~ it
case would allow, by 8.$$\tring.them that, though His tee1b hu,·e !retured J1is identity. Sbmo ,·ery (aim 18 r.
in a land or strangers speaking an . unknown ~em~foncomay perhaps be recognized in 0-robcnu poo
• s1 Y
t0naue, they were surro_uoc1e<I . by f_n~nc1s w h o 10 Cmouez.
:.r
h
....
h
fft
l
Again ; t e tepf':!lC-.t~ation or the ma._~~ece/' for lh~t jg
sympathized with them in t e1r a ICllons, anc ~he 11~mo under wluch u fiN.!t saw 1he light itt ")few Flavcn
who were ready to do what might be dona to. ef, u "" unpr11~nMe, ?8 10 be !ittle Jeas tbnn nb1'urd. That th~
feet their speerly libera.tion 1 anrl. also bv se~urm4 c.«>kand Ca pt. ol tho Am1stad were killed, and thatroo by
to them treatment due to MEN I created m thl some or 1ho Afri~ans, 1 havo no doubt- ,het tbe paituing
iman-e of God ancl entitle<l 10 the same pri\•ilege · is II faitbfol exhibiliou of 1bcn e-truggfe (1.>r liber1y and life,
'~
'f
f:
d b' th In these there is nm tbo rnostdis1Mt probabllit)',
with persons a n. more :).Vore
tr •
Poor Konom~1h~so called cannibal-is repre$0:r1tcd os
efforts much \'aluable assistance was rend ercd nbc.>ut to bury his dagger in 1ho b0$0m or the suffering
by a few benevolenl iodi\liduals in New _Haven. Captain, tbo wrist of whoso right hand he hold&firmly groep.
e enc1·g etic meas1Jre.s of tho comn.11ue.c on ed in his own lefi. iNo\v, Sir, this is supremely ridiculous.
behalf at. New York, able legal cou_nsel wn Kcnorno killing the Caprn.in ! I know 1hnt :\fr H. <'1Hi.rm~1hn1
d
Kenorno wns ·'activt'' in 1bit nffra}'. If so, I m;:ty ndd,
early- engaged for them, whose unwcane exer• thnt 1hut w:i., probnbly hii "la,t tffort," for n 1.norc coioJions to procure their liberty, at the several courts «rdly, ;,u,ff1::nsine, and I m:,y soy •tupid cret1.ture I nc\·Or
before which their case has been Urougl~t, de- saw d1a11 this Sl.lme Kenomo.
Tbe :mis, t<1em$ ro have fobored in his o.uempt 10 por.
Ser ve the sincere thanks and the appro.bnuon or
tray 1hc 0001 maligoity of Foo.Ji's he,nt i,~ his countenance,
the friencls of freedom. Y our Cominutoe, soon and this expression, he a~ured me i$ u fauhfol index of his
a fler the decision o f their case in Sep_tembe_r, ap- chnracter. Now, Sir. this is fah~, utterly Jal,~, nnd
pointed a committee of _three to J?f0\•1de suttable abusive. Here l woulda.'!k d1epaiottr. if he would like in
instruction for them wh1le held 1~ con6uement thi~ manner to be imroducE>d rothepublic?
I'.
h d
nd by
Having spent iomu hours with these men each day for
in our ptisons. 'l'his hn.s b een iurms e_ .' a 1 , mouths, I ven1ure to ~tty I know them, nnd l know their
frequent opportunities, they ha\!e acquned ~Omo disposition:s ccrcainly as well <'16 one who has nol 11pent one
knowledge of t'ie E n&lish language, and Ot the hour where I have twenty, If there is an 3ffoe1io11me,
fundamental prlnciplc: of the Christian religion, grntoful, generous, noble, spirit nmon~ th~m. ono ~•.ho hates
~ .....1
• ,·
•ll"" whole corresn.nndence re,•engc, w~ong, aud blood, 1.hnt one 1s dus "ma11e1ous fer.
•n-uocument, gnmg,
'-'
r-:~
tow," Foo.It.
with the departments of o u r governmeui _in re er. · Ad3mwa is painted, his he.ad upon his breast, npJ)nrcntly
ence to their cose has reeenlly been published by engogcd ;n proyer.-Vcnerntion, Mr. fl. ••r•,i, a a;51;,,.
order of Coogres;, nt 1.he suggestion of tho f:ion. g-1.1ishing unit 11.1 hi:a charnc1~r. 'fhat he never prays l dare
.Adams. The edition al Washmg- ~ouar i thnt hrs Phrenolo~c.al develo~ment or rc,·erence
0ill I.;!. •
~incy
.
ed f •h'I man , were 1s large. I am prep:ired ncubcr to nftirm, or deny; ror I
~ on nha\"!Og
1hn,·c never made the rcqui.aite in..,ei1igation; that he was
been d1spos O .''. 1 e
j
.
shing lo ob1ain it, o.nother edition was pubhs~1- engaged in bis dev01ions at that hour is somcwhut unlike.
aL New y ark last week, which we hope will ly; a wound received in 1ba.t nfl"rny, the scar o( which ~um
· ly cireu1a.ted 1 as it reveals transo.c• remnin~ upon his temple, would It.ad us to conclude 1bnt he
1
.c ex enstve 1
• h h ld alarm a ll mi.ght hove nc1ed a part quite d1tferem. •rtnn ho is ,uore
rons of our go\ e r nm_ent. w 1~IC s ~u l .
h "r Sll$tepl1bJo of religious i111pressioos Lfian tho odicrt 1 ba,·e
rho ,,aluc our free IOStttut,ons and dCSlre t ei no, the le3Slevideote ; lhttt be iis far lt8$ ao du:rn Foo. Ji, l
petuation
confidently affirm.
--~
•- - ·
Thi$ painting aclrnitsof a much more lengil)y notice, 6u
(
Prompt measures

•J·

I

r.

sJ1all leave it here for the J)rcEent.
In JU.Stice to Mr. H. I ought 10 no1ice perhi\p., hit dccb.
rt1tion that &}'mpa.thy for d1eao impri.soned Africans mo,·cd
him, while engaged on tho pain1in~. nnd that to injure
1hem or tbcir c:rnsc is by no means his dcsig~. I can .,;nly
tay, that, wbife l give hi,u full credit for his sincerity and
beno,•olcnec1 if you please, I question most serioutfy the
$0Uttdncss of his judgment.
Concerning it as n work of art, 1hou.gb I am no connoi.s.
,eur, I ,·cnture 10 $uggest, dun 1 think I have seo11 poinLin,r-l
ro which tJle u Africans of tho Amistad" is consider:tbi)'
inferior.
D. Ca1SWOL0,

•

Nc10 Jlavtn, 1Uay 22, 18-10.

or

RF. )l A I: K ,

The writer
tho preceding communictition is n member
o( the T heological School in New HnY"eo, nnd t1().S been
employed or has employed him~elf in wi.ching tho Africans
of 1he Amist.1d. We htwo henrd i, said, thnt heexpecta 10
go on n (ortign mission; and Lhat, if Pro,,idenee abould
open ,he \\'l'l)', by 1he libcrtllion of 1he1te eopli\'C~. he will :.c.
eomp:rn;- them to 1heir natire country. Not h:wing seen
the painting, o( which he e1>cnks, we arc lHH1hlc to pro.
, nounce M opinion as to 1he correerncs:s of hig critici'lm~ ;
., bu1gioJo them to the J>ublic in reliance on his beuer j11dg.
•'leni.

f

.t'rom the Portsmouth Jourolll.

ot Oibles, oflibeny, and of law. Nor could a seJ(..
e vident propo:,itioo be elucid;ued hy argument. ,vhat
THE A~IISTAD.
atlmirable ingenuity did the Federal Judicinry e\•inee !
While Je3.rned juri::ts and jullges 3re stretching their So far as 1be c1rgo of ,he Amislad i,1 cvm~~d of huinven1ive gcoius to fin d.:wlu1t a. vnricty of iotric::Lte mall beings, as s uch being~ they a.re guihy or no"cog•
le''"' que:-tions can be raised in res peel to 1hc ca.!e of ni,.nblc offence. But 'the Con:i;,itution ::ind l.i.ws of the
th~ :,;11rvh•iog Africans- now demined in pri:;on, we' Oni.ted S tatt$ recognize' this pan or the cargo (the
woulll solicit the eaudor
tbe public to II fen• remo.rks h uman. tle-sh) 'as propeny !' And as goods and eh;1,1 ..
foundc..l in tl,e plain ;>ritlciplt.:> of common :sense. Le• tels, the Feder3,l Jodici~ry mn)' take jurisdiciion <if
gA.l quibbles and speculations, when oppo:i.ed to tbe the same, aud as ~ueh il ( not th('y) may be aprrai$00
iuunuio.ble J>rinciplcs ofju.stice. o~ght not to have !ht! (in cfo\ltt.rs ~nd cents) and bonded! Suppose tha, the
~·eight of a fo3,1her. The elaborate ar~ment:-: o f '}'r ipolitans bad made the same nice legal distinc1i00$,
counsel seem to ha\•~ 1h~ effect of filli ng the Court, would it ha.ve stopped the thunder o l' our cannon?cou vcned 10 try th~se Afric:tn$, w~1b doubt:-. and 'cm- T he learned Court, perhttps, h::ist,ly running into abob3rr:.issment :'-what was plain nnd clear before, lition q ncstions-into the legal rights oftheslaveholrl•
w,u involved in obscurity by the discussion. Can it c rs of our Union to property in their .sla\'CS, seem to
bt- necessary to investignte the judicial d~isions for have ovetlooked tha t tbe pri~ners before 1hem were
eennmes pa.st 10 learn \Vh:u !iimple j ustice now· re- }'ORsu.11,us 1 e,nit1tJ 10 all the Je,gal l'ights that Engquirc~ at oor hands in rC:S}>\--Ct to 1he.3e foreigners?- lishmeo, F re nchmen, or (re"rmnns would have under
We tbink not. We need not dep:in from <:ommon siinila1· circums10.nees. Had these rrie1H1le:-.:i Africans
sense in. order 10 decide the questions w~ich are in• been .Englishinen1 can an)' person belie ve for n mer
..Y()U/'ed jn tbeiJ:. ca..~. Tl1c cireuins11u1ces uoder which mem 1htu such questions ;i.bou1 pto,nrty in tJu_fr fte.sh
they were Cl\Sl upoo our shore!:i arc truly ntra.ordina• would ha..-,e been ro.ised b)' astute lawyer:-.andjudgcsl
ry-bm the story or the wrongs commiued upun their Jbd they been, the 3l:,mn of wa r with England and
per-sous is $~loo, a.nd generally wt-II understood. T hey for 1be safety of our sea boo.rd cilies would 110.ve rung
were llnlawlully and pirnlically fo1ced from lheir na.• throughout our Uniou !
uve country, with the eriruu\a.l unent on lbe pnn of
Cou1d these human beings, by leg-nl chicanery, be
tbe1r (ap10N: forevtr 10 depnve them of libc1ty. Sht'\ll converted imo t mece hand1ze/ a u d iL s hould be provod
we, who hnve otten si.uned the baule-lield.-; wilh the I th:i.t the :=::unc were rescucJ. from pirates, then c:1~r1y
blood of our foes. td escape a Jes, gnlhng oppression, under our o!d treaty with Spain, the merchandizc
now ro.i~e a 01.oral or legal ques1ion, whether these should be surrendered to Spllin. Bur the treaty makes
1
Africa ns were JUS1ifie-d ill 10.kiug; lifo to e~capc a. bon- no requirement 10 s urrender up ;ne,r or sfar;.es.
t~l\ge " 'or:se th3tl cle.titb 1 1'h_e Grand J_ury o t ConnecBut it i$ affirmed at the South 1 tbat 1hese Africtrns
11cu1, \\ 11h the Ad\·1ce of the Jlldtcial 1r1buo:.il 1 a nd the most be surrendered to Spain u nder the law of nn1ion:s.
voice of freeme n in e\·ery town 1 hnu,!c::11 villri~e, rind We deny tho.t any authority has yet been adduced
eily of New Eoglao1.l, have already declartd that they l hn11ing any weigh; 10 prO\'C 1hat the ta ..v of n3tions
are not guilty of any crinlc or offence eogniiabfc u n• requires us lo s ut render them . T he writer$ on public
dcr 001· kiwi. Why, 1heo, we dem'1nd.• :ue they any law n:fer to the commis$ion o( great crimes, 10 soch
k>ngcr he.hi as prisoocrs t Guihle$S, yet undergoin~ :is are I m<d1on, fo st/ a:, furnishing pro1)er case~ for
1he punishment of criminals in loathsome clongeons ! such surrender-.111Hl not to fortig1itrs guilty of no of•
And ther~, llnncclima1ed 1 w be deH:uned, u n1il JlCrh:tps /we o.gain:st public juStice. By :rnrrenderini thc1n to
,lenth e n'1.$ their ~utfcrings ! And for what? hit be· Spain l<>r cxecOlion or pe rpetual :slavery, we would~
Caltse, like h:-ave fello w$ the)' 1mirnted our example ~ n;.ltion be guiJ1y ofan offence before h igh Hea ven
in striking for Jibcrty 1 WhiJe we npphmd their eour• by which we m1g,ht perhaps s11rre1Hltr up our title 10
"ge ;).nd herois~,, shun we trea1 them as felons ! Is an equal standing fimong Christhrn nations. The sub•
a Conneclicm jail to be converted into a. Ba.stile. and ject of their surrender is a tbe1nc wonby the conti.der.sh3U it.S doors not fl)' open? ls this American 1ns1ice ation of slavoboldcN 11nd s la,•cdealers only. lls disarid h umnni1y ! If you have a lively imagination, c-US-3ion nmong freemen leads to mental deba&:mem.
imagine, if yo\1 can, their e xtreme:: sufJ't:rings, fi rst on
Neilber our Conslitu1ion or our laws recognize a ny
1
1he m iddle pa.~sa.gc' across the ()oCCan-!'«ondly dur• r ights in subjects o f a foreign nation t0 come here and
ing their incarctra1ion in 1he dun~cons of Havana, e lai.m property in subjects of another foreign nntioo.
tu,d tbir,lly for rnany weeks fl oating in the Ami.s~a.d, The very suggestion is a.s prcpo!.terous :u it is ridicu.
whHe 1beir :.orrows wt:r~ m itig,ued uuder. 1~e br1gb1 loll.I. Our free soil is not 10 be converted in10 ~ stave ,
1
bope that t~ey we~c smh~g towo.rcl~ ihe ri:_..mg 5.u n,' market for foreigners when -0ur own ci1izens :ire for~ I
ao,d 1.n~tly !n n pn:;on: daily expec,:n; ,~e eJCeeotio~- bt4,Cd,en 10 e ngage in s;ich inhuman 1rattic.
•
~rs _kn~fe, rn a1 !and '\ be.re tl~e ~n5:,mtt~n. andv In\ s
The res uh of (he eurointllion of the prisoners bemg,
1orb1d ~lave_ry_ • • Americ:,,n Jusuce · ~cl It ne er be thric they are u(>t "'llilly nnder oul 1a...1 s 1he "'rand jury
named. n ntt1 II puts an ~nd to .:he su~er;n~s 0 ~ thc~e n,;ding n~ bill o f fndictnwnt, 1he Fc~ler~I Judiciary hrui
poor, wretched, i:tnd rnendle$ cren,u e:s:. S PJX)Se. no ju1·isdie1ion O\•er them They <.Hl"lH instamlr 10
'iftr, o[ our ci1i1.en~ ,:ue seized by the Coni()(:se ot ha" e been :-.et free. Yei :i;·e they l'ltiU held in dcfi11nce
ar:nes nn it ca:-;t_ m~o d u1,'geo11s~,~hat.should
ofnll bw and ju.:Stice. The law~ of Connec1icul de.
dot Le.t Tripoli t\OS\\ er .. As "e d at~ then,· 0 eku·c them 1u be free1 yet sho suffers them to be lunger
'"~ agam <lo. Ou~ fiootmi baltcrie:s would held in her 1·ails. 'l'bt! shwe $1:ites o r our tJoion de,
• ..1 batter down their eastlc~, uule:s:s our men
· .
_
. .
f
. · i... •
. 6e
nde ed. And sha!l we o. ci,•ilized
clare, th~t III rc$pcct to their !1gbt$ o. property 1n lue,r
s.u~c,. .:'--·---(.1.l.l\" ••o· ™'• oi.condl,et d' 1 .shtve$, they 3,ce so far "'Overe1gn and uu!ept:nclent, that
•··· ·- · " n~-,,-e ; 0 , .. .,
tht! free S1utet1 o1· tl1e Fede ·al Govern 111cnl which or
g race!bl 10 a hetuhen tribe, for no beu er reason tbaD.
.
1 . •
,
•
thtu we are poWerlul, and the African n:iiions arc ~ours~ m cludes the FederalJud1eu:i.rr, have no ngh, 10
powerless ! Shall we, lhe son~ o f liberty, now anempl iqie!·ter:e.
.
.
.
to appcas~ our conscienc11:s by the miserl'.'hle, the de. 11 .'~~s d~tr(ne be true: •~en Co~n~llcut is eq~ti. 11 :'
,,ract ng and the contemptible "llbterfuge or legal .:1uvete10 u \\ 1th111. her terntonit hm11s:. And 1ha . . fo~
that il is no concern o f o:r:., because n. cr:r- eigD. ~ ~ovt•romcnt:s o( vur uoion have no ng!H,
Spanish Don , a gcntlema n , 10 be s ure n Su.vt• h\!r _l1m1t:;, to demand the surrender o( the pnsonc s v
13 11
n.t~uR the VtNO~& OF PrnAT~ ' holds. a cerlain man- Sp~m - And the slave, SttLtes eannot th~refure comascnpt 1under the h1tnd and
o f 8 pirnte, the mu r• plam~s hould the ;overnrncnt of <;onoec:_uc:nt see fit to
derer of one half lhe cargo on the middle passage, by perm1~ t~em 10 retur.n to their 0"'.~ co~\n try. i T }1('
virrne of which n ponioo ol' the ~01vivors were instant• ~11s11t~t1011 :ind ltl\\S or Con.oec1_1cu_t 1ccogo.. :ze no
Jy converte,l frotn being fairJy human ile~h into goods ngbl <1t m~n U> ho~d r~opcrty in hm te1
the
r a nd m ~rcha ndize ! We frt'P.ly .,r.a,H that nn}' of our
she has the excl~1~1ve r1gbt to ~:t~eod 1 ,. .
.
f•llow citizens ha\•et ihe le"'al rl~ht to iheir OJ)inions law O\let these Ah1ea.tt-s, no,v vmh m her 1unsd.1ct1on,.
a~ut to s111ic their cmu;cicn'ce!I. with that miiserable s ub- u nl~ss th cy ~~\·e a.s inrlltes o_
lfonde<l n~al~•~1 tl! 1~ la\~ ot
wrfuge·; but we hl'.\.ve ihe :-.3~n e legal right 10 lwldsuch nations, or violated !he laws or ~UL' Union, n\. which
,,piriioos in ineO'able lletestation. n would be de~rad· c~ 1.hcy would be hable 1? be: me<l by 1h ~ : :d
-.---: to arzue w1tll !i:uch men a r oin1 of Jaw in a la nd Jud1cull'y. Buin~ the co.:-e is, they are. not, l1 11 . s 1"-) i..
~
P :.;;: ~
can lawfully be hbelltd as merchamhze as being 1Q.f•

or

I

:e

Ji

v.:~1:ht

;jo\bbte.'

~;l

~:wo.~!•~

~:!

-

l

viau~ 01 our ~venue la•·_11, add t_n caw . trict ; Uorn"Y• di5 tinctlfi{tlted in h ia orcume nc, that
f 1orle11ure, sold 31 public nuct1on; a •,, 11 10 cl .1111 of t ho S?ani:1h m ini,tc r obliges ,his gov•
.-Sh the free StMC$ would not ta mely ~t•b·
4
•
cr m:ncol 10 investigate the m tttler, in orJer Ll1at. the
«.1ld 0111er reason_s, which our limits do not treaty ,oay bo fulfilled."
,s now 10 as:S1Jn 1 lend to th_c eq_nclu::.i<in, th'at
I would liS readily as a ny ono condemn \11¢ act of
m~ of Conncctt_cut _may lawlully, UQ!!er a wm $tnding an -,rmcd ,,-0sacl for tbo purpose of gelting tho
u$ w,pus, examrne into th~ C:\.u~o or h u$ts or
.
..
.•
,prisonment o f these- Africans and dischar17e Afr1c.1.nsout of tho reach ofan appenl, 1f tho dccmon
1
, if held for insnUiciem ca.u::.cs. Tbc rc would
had been agllill&t t hem, a nd they 11hould hue sce n 61.
no '!ect.ssnry collision h:tween the Sia1e ~nd Fede ra l lo Jmvo iotcrp0$ed oue . T hey, aa well i\s tbe Span ish
Judicia ry, be~ause u po.o lh~.ex~minativn of l ht- latter m inist,;r, havo an cquol righl. co prosec ute the cuo in
<lnd_ a g rBnd JUff, n? b11\ of rnd1ctmcn1 has be!n fouod.
. t I.
t
B t 1 w 00 Id ask Did tho P reai.
a.gn.mst 1hem. Their per.son:J ::ire onder 1he Jurisi:h c- our 1ug ~e.g cour •
u
•
.
•
1,on o f the S tate Goverumem. nr.J we cnnnot 'believe dent declare tht to be bnc or the purposes for wh ich
tha t the llltler will consent to ::Cnd them to the Supreme the velSlicl was sent, er is it an in(eronce ofeomo oppo .
Court of t~e U. 5:talei;, 1h~re to be fi nally tried (~hould ncnt 1 A pau:iphl-Ot is moniioned as b.:iving bee~
they surv1,\'C u n~1I sue~ tnaJ) as g~.$ and mercha n• b
ht
l b, rcSQlotibn of John Q. Adams, bul. i
d1zc ! ! ! f he d1stmct1oa bt:lween ngbt and wrong
roug ~u. J ., .
.
~
mul:t.t be confounded, shouhl they be convened into whether 11. u1 a public docuo1e11t, or~ercd .1mntod_ by
vroptrlf in order to give the Feder::it Court~ -.,orisdiction Congru·s, or whcLher it is a n e lechonccn ng art,clo,
o f lhe C3.se. Such$ proceedure would atford evideocP. eonta ining on1y ga.rbled oxtr;:ie ts, we nro not info rm •../
o f the moral clegrado.tion or th e free Stales in the eyes
d
../
of the cw,hzed world. lt would be in v iol:u ion of the e •
.
.
sacred principles of Justice. h co,,td not bcsallctioned
'ou e.:in hard1y app~c1:tto the moral ~wer ofyou.r
by tbe l~"'.S wbrch s11,,uld govern a hu.mnne, \'irtuouS,f j paper. I U religious character, tho pur1ty of aenll.
nnd chnstian people.
COMMON SENSE .
menl ndvoeatcd, combine to give ii a p0wcrful influ •
...__
No. 2 .
-e nco. Articlc.9 in politico.I p1pors aro generally t:tken
with gr3.in, of allowance ; but whon a. religioo9 paper
' 1 Op~ !$-bni-, if btUtr Uah s:cret lo.!e,"
.
• · • ·•
~ ~
t o M dfff ult author.
~
[Sori))lutt.
ily,
nnd
from
tho
purctL
of
mOlives.
I k now of no
Tne AJ.uST.\l) C.ue;.-" IL is moro ii\ &OrTow thnn
in 111,~er·• ..¼at J again resume this !ubjccl in .reply to good rtnson why a Prc!idenl of tho United Sta.l0$ is
:rn crlitorial rrr..!.·:to in tho lr1st n:i;:i~ter. ln my for. not. ns fully ontitl<'d to tho benefil of the Savioor'a gol.
den r uJo, us tho humblest citizen of tho republi.e. I
m<'r number f 81.it...._• lh1 1, in my opinion, lhctte poor
am coni,oled in pc ~ i,-:"°that, in thal, we. agroo.
A fricatts were rrs jl,lfitih •"-le, :is tho crew of n vessel ta.
-from
th o_"c ~i;:
ul manner you noticed tho
ken by ,,iratcs would be~in riting on tlio 11ini.tical en;>.
re&i,d0u~l in 01icn lo.st nutumn, nod more ro.
to.in nnd crew, : rnd using all nc-ceti1:try force, oven to
n\ly, your candid notico of hia la.st me8!13!,'& to Coo.
the t11king bf life, to regain lhf!ir libcrly; ond 1,ow,
g rcn. l l ia a. f11.i r pn:tiumption t.h.1t nothing o.tijl.Ult....
no ono would more seriously regret than mygctf to
WJ8 intended.
A l\"rl l\loaocuo,.
hear of a final dcCitiion conrlcmnil)g lht.so guihlt$$
LA11U>sv1c.u,
May 10, 1S-io.
humn!'I beings 10 be returned lo Cnb:i., " into perpott)A.1
,la.very, or pcrh:1>~ to be cxccu;ecl for otlcrnpting to reguin their riglltfol lilwrty." I3ul is it ,iol tl10 pnrt of
wisdoin to woit and see the end of this (to all concern.
cd) veXCO cjues1ion, OOforo wo too (reelv condemn 1
Is not tho PrtJ1idcnl 1 in tho di1position° of tho C3$C,
t;urrouncfod wit-h difiieu1tic$? 'l'bc dcP-p ftt: ling$ or
tlio northern nbolitionitite ngaint:t flla ,·orJ•; tho c11ually
i.ntonso feel ing nt t-110,outh against Lhem, fo r, as they
believe, improperly inter feri ng w ilh their domut ic in.
atitutionfl; and t hen our a mic.:iblo rcltltione with
$pain, which mu~t bo m11intilined nl. a ny &3.l)c.iJfoc bot
that cf prineiple,.-all combino to render the sit\1ati"'n
of tho Prcs:denl trying 11nd du)icatc.
The Amitllld c.iso is. a oo~ onc:-~lh;:,,koulo
hardly hnvo boen u.ntioiJ)ated when our tcouy with
Spain WM r:i.ti6cd. As it ie, it is the supremo l...,v of
tho land, and if, unfort unately, on .'l foll and f:air in.
\'C&ligation of the clSc, the Supremo Court oftbe U ni.
ltd Stale$ decide llu:11. we aro bound to give u1) tho
Africnns to tho Spani.s11 anthoritie", l1ow enn wo C-$.
ca;~ 1 'fho Prteiclehl's he:ul m:,.y bleed as frooly :rnd
deoply na yours or mine, but ho i!I ttworo to execute t ho
l11wt. I f th~ m:ijorlty of tho peoplo of thof!O S tate.,
were not miinakcn ''-'hen they elected him, hi9 h i;hcst
c:irlhly ambition will be, at tho close of his pre~iden.
tial ~crvices, to return to thcim our hoppy Union un.
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iinpn.ired.
Tliere 11().d booh ono dcci.sion. in f;LvOr, ;,nd ono
- ;)gain@l clclivt>rmg vp lingua. alld h is fe llow~. and I
c:in pc:-re.civo no improPriety in the Prtt:ident's in&is:~
ing that 01j/t:r-"e 11bot11t! bo p:t~('d tipon by tho_highes:t
tribunttl k ~ .. to our law!. !\Ir. Oola.bizd, tho dis.

